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===========THE CHRIST·

We bave takeD up our pen, in order' to write tbe Preface lor
And i-n dl)ing eo,
would that we could do it under better auspices, as to th,
times in which we live and the circumstances
of all kinds, by
which we aro sUfl'ounded;
as the former are still gloomy and
desponding, and I.be latter, in many respects, unpropitiou8 and
unpromising, as well a.s uncompromising
in their character.
But looking f:)rward to the futuro, with mlUgled emotions ol
fear and bope, the two great principles of buman thought and
human action, tbe one impelling and tbe othor leading f"rward
Inan; we take courage, and go fOl'ward in tbedis,charge
of

tho third volume of the Cltristian Pioneer.

a
eel;'(

Xl'li

what we conpeive to be our duties and obligations

r

and our fellow man.
.,'
As prefaces sbould generally be short, we shaH not indulge
In any un:necess:uy re(lections on the past, or in useless antiolpations and vain npeculation6
as to tho future.
Our great
fmxi~l.l' amI urgent desire to have thll Pioneer sustained, and
I~ publication continued, prompt us to dJ all we 1.J311ill fAvor
~I it, in every Tiny in which we caa avail any thing; Rnd to
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,to. both

God

,"

PREFACE
labor on for it, both with the pen a.nd tongue, as far a8 WI) aro
ablo to achieve any thing, regardless of the censures and obloquy of opponents, on the one hand, and of tbe dissuasi~es and
discouragemnts
of friends on tbe otber.
W G 1l1'3nnXlOUS that
It may continue to go or., in its great and good" miss:on, as an
Auxiliary in aiding to restore primitive
Christinnity
to the
W"orld, as thllt divine system came from tbe hands orthe Savior Rnd his inspit'ed apostles, in itl'! uncoi'ruptedness
and purity; and in its labors of love, in promoting"
peace on earth,
good will among men, and glory to God in tbo bi;;hest heaven ;" as prod:limed by the angels, who :mnon::eed the birth
of tbe Savior of the world to the shepherds on the plains oC
Bethlellem;
to be tbe glorIOUS object and grand resnlt of His
mission to our world of sin and sorrow, pain and woe, disease
and death.
Beginning our enterprise at a time wben there was a prollpect for an amicable adjustment of our national difficulties,
then in their incipiency, but assuming since. sucb awful magnitude nnd terrible character;
we h:1ve labored on, from month
to month and from y<'ar to year, withOUt compensation or remuneration to eithei, Editor or Publisher,
being barely able to
keep it afloat: in bops of better times and:l more extended circulation; actuated by the desire of being instrumental
in effecting the greatest good, in the bp.st of all caUSES on earththat of salYation and eternal life, through
Jesus Christ our
Lord Ilnd Savior.
Having put our Lands to the plough, we
determined
not to look back; but to go on with it, and trust
to its merits lind our brethren. who are generally so ready in
every good :md praiseworthy
work, fOl' it:"!being susL'Iined •.•.
And We have the gratification to know, that wherever tb.
Pioneer has circulated, it has generally met with the cordial
Nlception and hearty approbation of the bJ'ethrell, from whom
"'0 have received many gratifying
assuranr,es of the estimation
in which it is held by them, and of its being a useful and valuable auxiliary to the great cause in which we are all mutually
tngaged.
In fact, many of the bretl:ren regard it a8 one o(
th. b.~t pApers we have among us, and some of them the vert
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PREFACE.

WI! say thes& thi.ngs, Dot in tbo way of boasti.ng, bu.
only to sbow the standing of the Pioneer,where it is known and
appreciated, and its claims to be sutained by tbe brethren.
As to tho manner in which we expect to conduct the fortheoming volume of the Okloistian Pioneer, we llave only to refer
our readers to the two volumes which have already beAnissued
from the press; in which they have an earnest and the &8S11ranee of the manner in which it will hereafter be managed.
The langu~ge of the apostle-II Prove all things, hold fast
tbat which is good-will continue to be our motto; and eon~
tains the principle by which we expect to be guided and govtrned, in our editorial labors. We expec\ to pursue preUy
much the same cou~se we have been pursuin~, in conducting
the p~st volumes of the paper; and which bas met with 8uch
unniver~al approbation among tbe brethren, all far a.s we ban
had the opportnnity of ascertaining.
All that we can promieis, to do the best we can, under all the circumstances by whioh
we may be surrounded.
It is true, that had we th~ time to
go over again, with the experience we have in our past labors,
we might be able to do better than we havo done. There were
some articles published by us, both from our own pen and t.he
pens of others, we should llave let alone; others we should
have modified or abreviated ; and some perhaps ha.ve been omitted which we should have published. ,'fhe
past we oanDot
now help; and all we can do is to profit by the experience it affordl)as to our labors and management in the future.' Like
Dr. Franklin, wh<-n comparing himself to a book, tbe only
privilege we would ask, in a second edition, would be to cor°

°

°

rect the errors of the first.
We must remark here, that, having to some extent negleot~d our regular essays, on various relig\ous 01' Biblioal 8ubjects,in consequence of causes not necessary to mention, 80mt.
of them unavoillable; we expect to resume them again, at least
6ucb as are not aJrea11yfinished or which may be disoontinu~d:
and to continue them as regularly as our opportunities may
permit. We also intend, as far as doing jus tice to a subject
will permit, to maks our articles M Bhort 119 possible 0: being
°
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RESURRECTION

OF CHRIST.

AlVaro that the generality of readers, who have not ~uch time
to devote to reading. have but little inclination to wade th~ougb
long articles; particularly in tbis nge of railroads and tel~graph
Hiles. And we must here adn10nish our brethren, who are
disposed to corre,spond with us and favor us with articles for
Our co1ums-and
from whom we are always glad to hear--to
do the sr.me. Tho ab3ence of sucll communiclltions,hascaused
to furnish much more editorial matter than we should
otherwise have done.
Besides, articles from correspondents
give that varicly to a paper, so necessary to please tho taate of
moat readers;
and it has been well said tbat,
,
"Variety's
the very spice of life,
Thl.t giHS it a!l its fiu\'or;"

and"

in a multitudc

of counselors

the'rc is wisdom."

In conlusion, we again commit our enterprise
to tbe patronagp, of tbe brethren, trusting to tbem to sustain it, and to
the favor and providence of God, in whom we ever wish to
put our trust. .
.JNO. R.HOWARD.
---~klf;>+l----

THE RESURRECTION
PART I.

OF CHRIST.

The RESURRECTIOll' of the Lord Jesus Christhas
well been
t~rmed the corner-stone of the Christian Religion;
as it lies at
ita very foundation, and upon it rests the whole superslructura.
"Like some fall cli!l'that rears its awllli form,
Swells from fhe vale and midway lea\'es the storm;
Though rOlUid its breast the rollillg hillows spread
1
Eternal sunshine setlles Oll its head!"
And as it is the 00rner·stone of Christianity,
so it is the keystone of tbat arch of cvidences by wbich tbat religion is supported, and which rises in sublime grandeur
from earth to
heaven.
To see the great imporlance
of the resurrection
of Christ.
to appreciate properly its transcendant
character, it is only
necessary to afihm, that upon it rested all hopes of II lost and
sin-ruined world.
With tbe death of Jesus, its 10ng.cherish~d
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expired; the powersoCdarknas8triumphed;
and allweu"t
down, with that gloomy and cheerless day, into a night of
mind darker than Cimmerian darkness itself! At his crucifixion-when the Lord of eternal life and glory, the Heir o(
the Universo by whom and for whom all things were created,
Ind by the word oC his power upheld and sustained. who wa.
without sin and pure a'3 God himself, bad his hands and fee'
nailed to the cross and His bead and brow pierced by thorn.
of the mock crown put upon Him-the sun hid his face, veiled
himself in darkness, and refused to sbine upon the awful flcene!
In coneequenc.Gof that tremendous crime, the earth quaked
IS if in agony, and heaving and trembling, to its centra-

~OP08

" Gave si~ns of wo that all was lost!_

the everlasting hills and mountai ns, for ages undisturbed i.
their repose, reeled and tottered to their foundations; whit.
the everlasting rocks, which had remained unmoved in their
beds from the creation or deluge, were rent as!lunder and gave
way, under the tremendous shock! Such was the l1wful CODvulsion of nature, when tho Lord of nature suffered and died
upon tho Roman cross!
'
But when tbe sun arose in brightness and splendor, .UpOIl
th? third morning atter the Math of Jesus, how changed the
scene. He had only stooped to conquer. He had only"yeBded to death to rend its bars as!mnder ; and entered the grave
to sanctify it by his presence, to b~rst its bonds, and rise from
i~II victorious:conqueror over death, hell and the grave!
From tho death of Abel to thotesurrection of Jesus, no ray
oflight had dawned upon the tomb! None had returned {rom
the gloomy precincts of the grave into life again; and huro&a
existence se1'med to have been. cternaJly quenched in the dark
night of death!
Where are all the great mep, the mighty heroes, the kings and emperors of th~ past; before whom lb.
millions prostrated themselves; and followed them obsequiously and obediently, wherever they beckoned, or ordered, or
went ?Where
is the mighty conqneror of old, Alexander,
mi,,,,lI,d tb. G",t. who. it i, "id in hi""1, w'pt
there were no more worlds for him to conquer?
Where U

bi"...

Ii
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RESURREOTION Oll' CHRIST~:
Julius Cesar,· that great butcher of the human raee, ••bo
oo!lst6d that he lu,d slain a million of human beings? . Where
l8 Charles XII, king of Sweden, ,vho made Peter the Great or
RUfleiatremble Oil his throne; and who was caJled " the greatfilt madman the world ever saw?"
Where is Napoleon Buonaparto-the Abaddon or Apollyon of prophecy, in the Apoc~
.uypee, thus so truly termed tb6 " Destroyer "-before whom
all Europ/) tl'cmblcd--who overthrew and reared up thronea
a.t hh will; aud made and unmade kings at his pleasure.••ho drencbed the world with human gor6" WhenFrance /{otdrunk on bloodto vomitcrime""V/hose c112ss-board Europo, and whose!l:amcwas thrOllell,
Whosemellwere killg~,whosedice were humanbones."
Wh~l'e are all tbese great men, with whose names and lams
the·world once resounded?
Where are aJl the mighty armies
which they led on to victory and conquest?
Ask history,
lind cho will reply tbat they are dead! DEAD!! DEAD!! I
'rhcy:lud their victories have" gone the way of aJl the earth,"
and are nu:nbered with tbe things of the past, that were and
liilldare not! There was a mightier conqueror tban any or
them; find that conqueror was Death; before whom they all
h.td to bow and yield! Bat the Lord Jesus Christ conquered
Dc::th. He conquered him who haa conquered aJI them and
their mighty nrmles; and achieved a victory' that as far surpl:sses their conquests as .. eternity itself surpa~ses thtl brief
Hpan of time. He seized the iron ~ars of death, and tore them
SciScunder;and tbrew wide open the portals of the eternal worldl
And, ob! what cuptivfiting scenes of beauty, grandeur, sub~
limity, happiness and glory, burst upon the enraptured vision I
Heaven, with all that Heaven is, and Hea,·en means, and.
oontains, is revealed to the sight,:~:md expands out before the
flyes of the beholder!
Scenes, such as mortal eyes never
b~held on earth, and the mind of man never conceived, .rise
helore it, on every side, in endless succession of grandeur,.
: sublimity, beauty and glory!
The Iieavenly Cana:ln, tbe land
. of eternal rest, joy, bliss and glory-but dimly adumbrated by
•.earthly . Palestine-bursts
upon the enraptured vision, and

\
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'PrMds out before the mind of the beholder!
The Now Jeruaa!ero, the Celestial City and Capital of Heaven, rises to the
,iew, with its gold.pavf\d streets, its gates of solid pearl, llnd
and Its walls of precious stone! In the midst of it the throne
of God and tbe Lamb appears, with the fountain of the River.
of Life, welling up from beneath it, and flowing forth in crystals streams of invigorating and rejuvenating gladness and joy:
Cor,"thp.re is a river whose streams make glad the city of our
God." Before the throne angels bend in "adoration, and tune
their harps of gold in symphony with the strains of Heaven I
The redeemed, th ••.t " multitude which no man can number,"
catch the tiacred strains ortbe "song 0(1108es andlthe Lamb,"
and re-echo thero, until tbe crystal vaults of I Heaven riiJ~
with the glorious music!
.Jesus, when he arose from the dead, seized tbeJamp of immortality, and descended into the dark and gloomy ohambera
of tbe tomb, and irradiated them with its eternal light! H4
d~prived the grave of its victory,
" And led the monster d~ath in chatns,"
txtracted his sting, and filled the bO'lom with the inspiring bop4
of immortality!
But, although He. had c:onquered death, and placed the vanquished monster beneath his feet; ,. and baving spoiled principalitieB and po..••
vers, he made a show of them openly, trlurophing over them in it ;" this world was not to be his eter,:,
ntll abiding place.' From Heaven he came, to Heaven he must
return; there t.oremain and sit upon his mediatorial tbrone,
"at the right- band of the majesty on bigh," until the restitution of all tbings, his foes shall become his footstool, and litIlhr.llwield the sc"pter of univerr,al dominion, from tbe isles of
the sea to the ends of the earth t
Hence aft~r baving been "seen of hlg disciples foJ.: forty
days," recognized, fully identified by them, and having given
them commands concen.ing" the kingdom he came tJ establieh
in the world; he tiscended in a chariot of glory, upon the clouds
of heaven, escorted in his triumphal progress by a bright conTOY of angels, to the Palace Royal of the universe.
An~ol.

\

,
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Are in waiting to receive the King of Glory, when he arri're.
at tho gates. Then comes the command: •• Lift up you.,
hoada; 0 )'e gates; and be lifted up.ye everlasti'ng doors; and
the King of glory sball come in." 'fben comes the enquiry:
•• Who is tbe king of glory? "--and
the response: •• the
Lord strong and mighty, the Lord mighty in ballle," Again
is heard tho command: "Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates;
ovon 11ftup ye everlasting doors; and tbe King of glory shall
come in," the enqltil'y comceagain : •• Who is the King oC
glory ?"-and tbe resposo: •• The Lord of hosts, he is the
King of glory. Selah; when, at the mandate of heaven,
tho ponderou3 gates lift up their heads, and tbe everlasting
dOOl'Sfly open; and in comes tbe King of glory!
Thero in the
Royal Palace of the universe, and it! the presence oftbe innumm':>.bieand glittering hosts of angels and arcbangels, Jesus
b crowned King of kings and Lord of lords, and invested WIth
the scepter of righteous and uniyersal domimon. And there h.
still reigns and rules; and will continue to do so, until all
ollall come [0 bJow him fl'om tue least to tho greatest, and the
earth shall bo filled with the knowledge of tbe Lord all the
waters coyer the sea
'
As tho Lord Jesus Christ, a8 to his individual cbaracter,
stands alono on the records of time; " so does his RESUBREcrION,ItSI:n o\'ont in the history of th~ world! Nor is this
all ; but it3 results tc> tho human race are of the most sublime
and import:mt character; since, in consequence of it, or in
connoction with it, the whole human £lmily, from Adam, the
Fedcrall1cad and repre:;entatiYo of it, to the last man, who
E!dl pass tlJi'ough the portals of death. will be raised into life
and being again, to receive the final decision of the great J udga
of allt}10 earth; when, seated upon tho great white throne,
{rom 'i7hich the uea,'ens and the carth shall flee away, :He shall
render tbe fin::! sentence, f!'Dill which there shall be no appe~l
and the decisions of which will remain unreverseu throughout
eternity!-Sllcb
is the resurrection ofCbrist, in its importance,
results and character; and such will be the great finale, in the
destiny of tho Universe I
AMEN.
J. R. H,
If

J1

lfEDITATION.
MEDITATION

•.

1.
" IIis dhciples said unto him, Lo now speakest thou plainly, anI!
'Pcake,t no proverb. NolV we are sure tl at thou knowest all thing.
and nccllcst not that aty wan should ask thee: by this we believe
that thou earnest forth from God,"-Jno. xvi. 29~
How careful our Loru was to chaHenge and to check the
.lightest appearance of self-confidellce!
When the disciples
here betrayed tbis feeling in announcing that now they weI"
fully conyinced thaI, hy tbe evidence then afforded, they were
truly assured, and did now believe that Jesus came forth from
God, he immediately
adds: •• Do ye now believe?
Behold
the hour cometh, yea, is now come, that ye shall be scattered
every man to his own,and shall 1M ve me alone." Soon the\timt
was to arrive, when, in spite of all their present profession
o(
confidence,it would be truthfully recorded
of tbem "Then all
the disciples forsook him and fled."
Matth. xxvi. 56.
We have a similar instan~e in the prnctical rebuke to Peter
when he desired to walk upon the w:~tel', but seeing tbe waves
boi:lteroud, began to si nk.
The permission accorded to Peter
was doubtless for the very purpose of affording an iIlul3tration
ofboth the power of faith and tlie vanity of self· reliance ; thua
justifying in this p:uticnlal'
case, the exertion
of miraculous power, whLh is never exerdsed without a worthy and necessary purpose.
We have again a similar example in o.ut' Lord's reply.
when Peter, still untaught,
said, on a subsequt!nt occasion:
,'I will lay down my life for thy sake." "Wilt tljou lay down
thy lire for my sake? Verily, I say unto lhec,the cock shall not
crow till thou hast denied ll1C thrice."
'rho event proved that
the faith ofPeler
was but infidelity, and bis boasted courage,
cowardice.
1 t was the prayer of Jesus only, answered from
on high, tbat prevented him from apostasy.
How weal; is man, left alone to strugg'le with the Tempter!
How consoling and encouraging to the Christian the thought
that he bas ono who maketh intercession for him accoruing to
the will of God I And, how important,that,
admonished by

"

,
GOD-THE

BIBLE_

MAN.

tht tlXllmples placed before him, and by the lessons of his on
experience, he should cease (0 lean upon his own·understanding,
to trust to his own Btl''3ngth, or to rely evel! up(m his OTfll
convictions:
If
0 Lord God of Hosts, blessed is the man
thAt trusteth in thee I ••
R. R.

----+.-.••
---GOD-THE

BIBLE-MAN.

One God, one moral system, one Bible. If nature b••
llystom, religion is DO laGs so. Gud is "a God of order,"
Iud that is the same as to say 1.e i8a God of system. Natur.
and religion, the offaprillg of the same Supreme intelligeuce,bear
tho image of one Father; twin siaters of the same Divine
parentage. There is an intellectual and a moral universe as
clearly bounded :\3 the system of material nature. Man beOIIlt:.l"A to the wholo three.
He is an animal, in tellectual &ud
moral being. Sen.se is his guide in nature, faith in religion.
reaeon in both. Th') Bible contcmphtos mrrn primarily in
hiG spiritual and ctcrr.~lrelations,
It il:lthe history of nature,
60 £.1r only as is necessary to show man his origin
and desti.
ny; for it contemplntes nature, the universe, only in relation
to man's body, soul, and SlJirit.
The Bibla is to the intellectnal and moral world of man,
what the sun is to tbe planets in our system ;--th6
fOUD·~
ta.in and Goureeof light and life, spiritual and eternal. Ther.
is not a spiritual idea in the human race, that is not drawn
from the Bible, As soon will the phi~osoph€r find an ind ••
pl'ndent sunbeam in nature, as the theologian a spiritual cOnception in man, ind~pendent of TlIl~ ONE: BEST BOOK.
--A.

----+I~"1.t-__
BIRTH

CA.llfPBELL.

OF WATER AND OF THE SPIRIT.

There is no sabjecL perhaps in all the word of God, that hIlS
gi ven rise to eo much, and such variant criticism, 1\8 that of
regeneration, or of being born again, in order to enter the
Kingdom of Christ. Volumes have been spoken lind writtw

,
)

(

\
\
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BIRTH OF WATER AND SPIRIT .
..•pun it; it is a subject easily comprehended; and yet it is no
better undorstol)d than it'should be.
Jesus enunciated it, in his conversation with Nicodemns!let as taking place tben, under bis earthly ministry; but h.
atated hin advance of the establishment, or "setting up." ~r
bis kingdom, Rnd prospectively as the entrance into that.
To UndBl'standproperly wbat Jesus meant by the expression
••born of "aIel' and of the Spirit," we must first notice the
design 01 tbe wflter, John, in recording the conference of Jesus
with Nicodemus, and, second, see when and wlLere, and hoUl
that kingdom was entered. A great many persons regard
John as recording it to show bow Jesus tallght,regeneration ;
but that was not his de<>ign,as we shall endeavor· to show,
but was only incidental to it. John bas just aflit'med, at th,
the conclusion of the preceeding chapter, that when Jesus
was at Jerusalem at the feast of the passover, lh\\t on the
feast day, " many believed in his name when they saw Ihs mir·
~cles which he did"-that he was the Messiah-"but
Jesus did
not commit himself~unto tbem," did not openly avow and acknowledge that he was, and thus commit himself, and the rea·
Ilonis given. "because he knew all men, and needed not that.
lUy should testify of man:
for be knew w'!al was in man."
John now proceeds, in the third chapter of his testimony,
to give an illustration of this, by narrating this conference of
Christ and Nicodemus. Why Nicodemus came to him by night,
and not in the day, we are not told; and we make no conjecture,
,unless it was to escape the observation of his brother senators
oC tbe Sanbedrim, and ids a matter of no consequence in thia
investigation. His great object was evidently to ascertain what
he could leamJrom Jesus, about the approachinf{ kingdom or
reign oC heaven, which bad been declared by J')hn the baptizer
as at band. And another thing very important bere to notice:
Nicodemus, in common wi'th tbo whole Jewisb nation, 110texcepting even the disciples of Christ, was looking for an earthly or secular kingdom, oCgreat splendor and power, that was
10 become universal, of which Jerusalem was to become tb.
apital, and the Jews still remain the chosen and peculiar Fcopl.

.

,
BIRTH OF WATE~ AND SPIRIT.
o( God.
With his mind filleJ will such views of this kingdom,
he went to Jesus; and perhaps also to ascertain, if he could
whether Jesus was the Messiah or not, who was to be the
King over this nelV empire.
Not aware of the character
or
Christ. as God manifest in tho flesh, as tbe incarnation ot
the !i\"ing God. and of his attribute of omniscience, of knowing
nil mon and what was in men, he npproacbes him as if he was
nothing
more than 'a mere man, an extraordinary
teacher
(rom God: •• R:lbbi. IVOl,now that thou art a teacher corns
(rom God "-and
be gil'es the best of l'ea~on: "for no man can
do the miracl~s tbat tboll doest. except God be with him."
Not a'word about a kingdom;
but Jesus lets him know, tbat
he kuel" what WP.s on his mind, and what he had como for;
and strike!> a bloW' at once at the rulers fondly-cherished
desire and expectations, by his reply to him:
•• Verily, verily,I
say unto thee, Except a mM be vorn Ggain he cannot c;e6 the
kingdom of God "-be
cannot discern it, or be a bubject of it,
and enjoy its influences and blessings.
NicGdemll:l is perfectly astounded;
and with a secular kingdom before his mind,
as wben he came, presents what he concei\'es an impossibili.
ty in reply:
HolV can a man be bo,," when he is oIt!? how
(f'

can he entH the second lime into his mother's womb, and be
born? " Here is the great difficnlty in his way; and as ho had
the natural birth before his mind, tbe two agents in which are
mother and father, our Savior, who generally ilJ,ustrated
his
teaching by the things with which tho per80ns he addresser!
'Vera most familiar, or which were before their minds, or with
which they were surrounded,
explains this ;lew birth to him
and iHustratcs it,by presenting the two agents in it,corrcspond.
ing to mother and father in the natural birth:
Verily, verily, I say unto thet, Except a man be born of water and of
the Spirit, he cannot enter into tho king-dom of God."
That
is:lil the child is fird begotten byhis father" and then born of
his mother, so must the subjects of this new kingdom first b~
beg-otten by the II0ly Rpirit, and theu born of water, to enter
tllis ldllgdom,
What this ill, and how it is effected, we ~-i!1
ue before we MO d,,2.~.
(f
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J MUS tben proceeds to contrast the subject:; of the two king.
doms-thosa
of II secular or flesbly kingdom, and those of this
new' kingdom, wbich he styles by way of contrast and pre-em·
inence, •• the kingdom
of God," by saying to him: ," That
which is born of the flesh is flesh; and that which is born
the SpIrit is spirit;" not that which born of the flesh is fleshly.
and that whicb is born of the Spirit is spiritual;
as too often
interpreted;
but just as it reads: it is the flesh, tbe body.
Ihat is born of tbe flesh, and the spirit of man that is born
the Spirit of God; and tbe subjectof
the new birth.
Nicodemus is incredulous,
and wonders;
when J eSllS says to him
further:
•• 1hrvel nQt that I said unto tbee, Ye must be born
ag:dn "-to
enter this kingdom-not
thou, Nic6demus.
you
~Ione, but ye, all who will entcr into It-''
The wind bloweth
where it listctb, and tbou bcarest the sound thereof, but"canst
not tell whence it cometb, and whither it goeth:
so is every
one tbat is born of the Spirit."
Here is a passage that hl\8
been nbout as completi'ly mistranslated
from the original.
(Gi'eek,) by king James'
translators,
111 the common
version
of the Bible, as ever was any passage by them; fOJ:the reader
must recollect that they were not illspired to translate- it, as
were tbe writers who wrote it; but were fallible men, like
ourselves,aild
liable to make mistakes.
The Greek term
pneuma, rendereu Spirit so often in this' chapter of John, is
the very same word here rendered "wind;"
arid to render
it correctly, we J;l1ust translate it Spirit.
Now iftbus rendered
the language of the context must be translated in nccol'dance ;
&9 it would not do to SlY
"the Spirit blaws where he lists,"
etc. Tb~ correct rendering, then, of the original is as follows:
" The Spirits breaths where~bo pleases, 3ndlYoU bear the reo
port of him ; but yo~ cannot tell whenco he comes, and whith·
~r he goes: so is eyery oae born of the Spirit."
That i9, this
new birth is not ltke a birth of flesh, or a fleshly birth, into a
kingdom, as was th:.t of the Jew, who could be known by his
descent from Abraham.
and the mark of circumcision in tho
flesh; but will be the w(.rk (If the Spirit of God. whero that
Sp\rl t rk:;-Sf~t.1 ~ 1:'( J:.J~t~~_c~!'
;"'.-;:t;,.~·lh~ J C \V8 (I!:'
G~ntiles; M tl1at

or
or
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Spirit breathes, inspires, or Oper:llCS where ho pleases, in
making the subjects of this new kingdom; and yOll C:UlDot
distinguish them as you can the Jew. As he breath6S where
he plen~e!l, he br2r.thed on the Jews al Jerusalem, at Pentecost, and then on the Gentiles, at the house of Cornelius;
and as you, Nicodemus,cr.nnol tell where he cam,) from, and
w hera he will go; so to yOll is everyone bol'll of bim (as this
is the point of comparison): as you can no more distinguish:
tho subjects of tbis new birth, by any thing pert'lining to the
flesh, as descent, elc. tban you cron tell aoy tbin:.; orth.
coming and going of the Spirit. _
Nicodemus, still incredulous, rond loth to give up the longcherisl:ed, Jewish ideas of a splenJid secular kingdom, asks
Jesus, "How Cl\U these things be 1 "-as to SlY, how is it
possible for them to take placo 1-01' what wiH ba the manner
of them 1 J0!::US replies to him: "Art thou a master in Israel,
and knowest not tbese' things 1 "-that
is are you a tencher
in Ierael, a man who professes to understand the Jewish institution, the P;;alms and the Prophets, and to teach them. in
which this new kingdom and its appurtenances are predicted
and shadowed forth, and ),et cannot understand me?- cannot comprehend (llese thin,!:{s1 It was a greater reproof of
the infidelity, than of the obtusity of Nicodemus, after his
acknowledgment that Jesus was a" tencher sent from God,"
from the infallible test of the miracles performed by him_
He ought then-after fmcb . an acknowledgment-to
have received any and every tbing thltt Jesus said, however conflicting with his preconceived sentiments on the subject of the new
kingdom. And when Jesus told him that it had to Heentered
by a new, or re-bir!h, one of water and of the Spirit, it ought
to have been enoucih; as tkt kingdom being' in the future.
!ltill to come, the announcemeut of the means or manner of
entering in to it, should lJave been enougll, without any particularizing and detailing of them.
Jesus still fluther rebukes the Jewish ruler (or his infidellty and stubborness of milJd in not receh-ing tllat he had told
bim, attested, &13 his teaching was,by miracles, as h. acknowl-
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edged. Hence Jesuscontinues:
fl Verily,
verily, I Bay unt~
thee, We speak that we know, and testify that we ha,e eeetl;
and ye receive not our witness:"
that is, I eay truly to you
what I know and hnve seen.
It is a matter of knowledge and
certainty with me : and yet you refuse to believe it :-mani·
festi~g a great inconsistency and most culpable infallibility" ia
Nicodemus,
after haying
made the acknowledgment
te
did I-the same disposition that prompted
the Jews to rf>ject
the Messiah with all his mighty works and the evidences of

Ms divinll

character and mission!
Jesus continues to him: "If I have told you E':'I1'th!ythings,
and yo belie\'o not, how shall yo bi:lieve if I tell you of beay·
en!y tbings?
If I have illustrated this to yoo, iq the plainE'st
mallner it could be done, by things of earth, of a mp-teria!
and sensible character and you refllse tQ believe;
how shall
you believe if I diveFt them of what is ngunitive, and prcsen~
to you the heavenly things themselves?
And further:
" No man l1ath aseended up to hC:l.Ven, but he Itat came'
from hCtlven, even the Son of man which is in heaven."
Jesuslets him know that he himself was the only on"e in possession of that knowledge, and who could impart it tamanonly medium of its communication-the
only ODe in hui-nan
that ascended up to heaven, and come down with it-as
be says in another place:
"I am the way, the tnuh, [the
reality.] and the lifo; no man cometh unto the Father, hut by
me "-and, 'fimdly. tht he the Messiah,:w the ctem!!l Lo~;'!
'.
'=>
or Word of God, incarnate in the person of Jesus. is "in
heaven," or a" Paul says; "He that descended is the same
,llso that ascend up far llbo\"c all heavens, that he might fill
~l things."-In
our next we sball endeavor to show Whli! is
mlllnt by the oxpression:
•• born of water and of tho Spirit."

,

J. It H.

(to be continued)
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ADDRESS

TO OUR READERS.

to enler on tbe publication of anotber volume,we' have COn..
eluded to address our readers and brethren, on the subject 01
su~taining our enterprise;
which is yet comparatively
in its
infmcy and neediug' all the encourag€meut and suppor~ they'
can give it, Two volumes of the Pioneer 'al~ now before
the reading public; and we propose to off'll' {hem a third one;
III Io!'a~tto our brethren,
on whom we have had mainly to
d~pelld for 8uj)porting and 6usta~ning our periodical.
In
what they have dune already, we tnlc;t tbat we have a:l earnest'
ofwh'lt they will do fOl'it hereafter.
We de not say, what
they can do; for we fell assured that, if thf'ywill but try, the
can easily sustain it -if thpy will <,nly make the Ilecf'ssary efforts to d0 so-as
unpr0l'itious a8 tbe times have been, fond
Blill arc, in reference to pecunhl'Y matters.
Let them adopt:
the (;X,~ellellt motto in r~fe:-ence to sustaining all good and
praiswol'thy enterprises, 311<1 apply it to such a one as that in
which we are engaged-the
lestoration of pure primitive,
Ilpost.:>lic ChriBtianilY to the world-the
diiTusion of the lightof life and true reli:;ion over ~he earth-as
f~was within the
sphere of our influence--Iet them adopt the moto,
h

1'ry, l"ry again;"

and ifnllsuccessfull a~ first, continue to exert themselves, in
compli:1llce with the extf;rJsion of that motto, .
" If at fir,t you dO:1'[ succeed, Try, Try, a;;-ain ;"
let Ihem, we say, do this in ref~rence to sustaining the Pioneer,
l\na d~p€nd upon it they will succeed in obtaining subscribers·
for us, eno",!gh to sustain our paper, and by thus incrcas,ing
our circulation, enlarge our sphere of usefulness;
and we
will succeed in ha"ing the Pivn"er sU,3lained and cOlltinued.
Vie will only add her{', what we have bEfore said:
let e'lch
sllbsc;riLer obt<:in aoother, and forward the name and mon€y to
the PubJi5her, as well as theh- own-and
we hope that all our
~ub8crihers ~'ill LolJ on--and
our paper c'In be su~alined.
'While we IJope that theJ-ul
least many of tbem-will
do
more th1\H this; we hope they will not, any of them do less.
We 6ay this much, in reference to sustaining the Pioneer:
because OUt enterprise, as we have observed, IS yet compara-
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tively in its infancy; anrl requires all tbe support it can obtain.
We would address ourselves bere, in an especial manI~er, to
our preachers, aad particularly
to those of them wbo are engaged in evangelizing-in
traveling about and preaching--aa
they have it in their power to do more for the· Pioneer than
our" hy "members
as they see more of the brothers
and .
sistem, ?ond mix more among them; and consequently
by
exerting themselves, have it in their power to do more for
tIle paper.
'Ve wish all such of them as get and read the
Pioneer,
to consider themselves as particularly
addressed,
Ilnd as agents for us to procure all the subscribers they can,
ns they can see· the necessity of their making s?me exertion. to
lli<i us in sustaining the Pioneer.
We will Ollly add here, in
this Gour-ection, that, from the result of our own exertions in
procuring subscri.bers,
while on·a preaching tour in southern
Iowa. last fall was a year, we know what oar traveling preachers can do for us, if they will only try all tbey can.
Our gl'eatRnxiety
to bave the the Pioneer sustained, that
it may continue on, in its mission of spreading
the truth of
Ood, as to be found in his word, and in persuading
men to
believ and obey the Gospel of Christ, is Our apology tor writing this Address.
We have also another apology in tbuB
addressing our brethren, in addition to the scarcit.y of money
.:ind tbe difficulty in obtaining h, and that is, in the recent
great advanee in the price of pril'lting paper-lifty
per cent
. ina month !-whicb
requires a greater outlay in. expenees,
in order to carry ou our paper. - Hence we have also another
plea, to urge our brethren forward, in their exertions
\0 BllStain us in our undertaking.
To this we will also add here
forth coming volame,

tIlat llpon

on which weare

pend the continuance of the PiO!leer.
tained daring

this volume,

tbe Buccess of the

now entering,
If not

its publication

will de-

adequately

must cease;

BUll'which

.we should greatly regret;
as we had much rather continue
our labors, for the great cause in which we are engaged,
in
thaI manuel' in which we can most effectu:tlly serve it. With

"
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th~e remarks we now again ~l1bmit our enterpris •••
hrMhree, for their patronago and support.

the
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iug' heen r("i\Hlsted by our Iwlovetl brother, D. 'r. 'Vright, to
writ<l all artielo for tLIl Piuneer, I have concluded, in arlcepting
J:itJ invitation,to sug,c:est a few thoughts to you,on the subject of
l·eligion.
'l'''is, I know ii3a very common and familiar subject.
But I also 1no\', that it i" a mbject that is not yet well under.
stood eV(H) by many of tho1:'e who have made a profession of it •
.And ]l0nee, :loS mOJt of you are doubtless aware, it is still a
llubjoct of much controversy even among theological writers.
'l'his is TlO Goubt owing, in a great measure, to a failure
.on their part to rightly discriminate
between the different
flenses in which tl;e word H'li[Jiol! is used by the inspired
"Iriters.
Lik'J ;no"t other appellations,
it has its difrerent
6hn.tles of /;l~:\!lill:; ill different seotions of tho Living Oracles.
\VhE'n Paul. for ex:·mple. says, that" after the strictest sect of
our religion, I lil'cd a P\1arisct',"* he evidentlY'l1ses the word
religion in an objective sense, to denote the Jewish syslem o(
L'!ith lind worship, as contained in the Old 'feSlllmCIIl Scriptures Rlld lhe traditions receinid from their fathers.
And in
the Sam3 sense, Tie r,l'e still a,)cust'Jmed to say. that the :Mahometlll1 /'6Ji;;ion ia eontaiued in the Koran; and the ChristUtIl
religion in theRew TooL'lInent.
'
BIlt the apostle James evidently USE'Sthe word in a verl
Jiffereut Si'nso. "When be says, "If any man among you
~~ms to be religious, and bridl~s not his tongue, but deceivea
hig own bMrt, tLis mau's religion is vain,"t
he certainly
dOes llOt mt'l~n to say that the Christain religion, as it is revealetl, contained and ilJu~trated, in'the New Testament., is a vaill
thi~g.

Nay verily.
• Acts 26: 5.

This would not

be truo, even if all mea

tJ"alnes 1 : 26.
.f
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abould fail to Qridle their tongu('s, Rnel thereby 'clece.ive their
own bellrts. 'And hence the apostle must refer to some feign,ed
or pretended mental acquisition of the individual :-to some- ,
thing whir;h he professes to have in his heart; Rnd wllich if real.
would certainly control b;3 tongue.
And because it fails to do
this, the Ilpostle says that it is a vain or worthless thing.
.
And ilgain, in the very next verse, tho same writer uses tM I
"!ford religion in a !"till diffelent. sene.e. 'When he says, tbat
•• pure and undefiled religion before God and the Father is
tbis. To/visit the fatherless and widows in tbeir aifiiction, and
.to keep himself unspotted from the world,"* ho manifestly refers directly to neither the rEligion of U m:w's creed nor to tho
religion of his heart; but simply to tho religion 'of his life :to religion as it is exhibited and illustrat"d in the daily walk:
and conVerS:ll!On of every truly pious man.
We have her()othen a sort of trinity in religion. Not indeed
three diITerent 'and distinct kinds of religion. but simply three
different manifestations or developments of one and the same
religion. The fir"t of theso may, for the 8al,0 of distinction, be
called olJjective religion.or religion in the book; tbe second suhjective religion, 01' religion in the heart; and tbe third, practi:
tal religi0n, or religion in the life. ThiB bst is but tbe imme. diate and necessary effect of the second; nnel tbe second is, in
like manner, tho legitimate effect of the first. So that if we
would have p1ll'e and undefiled religion in our lives, we must first
have it in our hearts; and if we would hlwe It in our hearts we
must first have it in our creed or religious standard of faith
and practice.
And hence it is, that we are brought back to
the Bible U'l the only proper source of all religiou~ instrcutions.
'1'ba study of the Koran may serve to make men Mahomel'\ne:
and the etudy of other human creeds may make them eeotarilllls. But the study of the Bible alooe can mako them
Christil\ns.
We cannot tllen, my dear young f/iBmh, be too diligent iR
the study of the Living Oracles.
They contain tbe only true

-----------~-----~
• 1nm(s 1: 27.
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1l)'8!em of tl'liglon : the only system tllat is adapterI to man',
wants and circumstances:
the only system that can make us
. pure, and holy, lln<1 happy bere ; and ,hat prepares us for the
honors and glone>! of the redeemetl hereafter.

But it is important to remfmber just here, tbat it is not tIlll
religion (Ofthe Bible, objectively considered. that d;es all thia
Nay verily.
It must bll received into the heart, t11fough the
medium of the understanding,
bpC)J"e it can accomplish results
so very important.
A man may carry his Bible with him
every day; he may place it under his pillow, or bind it upon
his bosom every night, but if the seheme of religion which it
contains ha~ not a lodgement in llis heart;
if its renovating,
purifying, and comf,Jrting influPllces are not felt and dIffused
in and throughout the dcpp fountains of his emotional nature,
it will only be to him a source of tormEnt for time and for
etel'llity.
Beller, far b~lter were it for him that he had nevel"
heard·of the christian religion, th~n that he should live and
die without (>nj0~'ill;r its vivifying.
iog power in his soul.

regenerating,

and sanctify-

But 110 sooner is it received into tlle heart, tban it begins to
effect the lifo. Like a skilful govel'Dess,
it at once takes
possession of all the springs of human aClion,-~he
emotions,
the affecdons, and the d~sires,-tbrollgh
them it controls. the
will; and through the will. it very soon brings tho whole man,
\Vith all that he has-his
talents. his acquirements,
and his
possessi(lns, under the will and government
of the Messiah.
Like S:wl of Tarsus, he mllY have been a violent p!\rsecutor ba>'
fore the controling power 01 rehgion ",as felt ill hi<! soul; but:
now his only qllfstion is, "Lord
what wilt thou have me to
do"?
'Ihh being a~cel'lained, he no longer confers with
flesh· Rod blood; but denying himself
all ungodlii,ess and
worldh']ustR,
he now lives soberly, Hnd r:ghteously, and godly : vi~iling t~ wi.lows and the fatlwdess in their afflictions.
and doing goodyo all men as he has opportunity.
It is then, ae;you all perc(>i\'e, a very eaRy matter to detu>
mine whether we fire really liring in the enjoyment of this religion or ~ot.
We have only to examine our lives, and to u'
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whether
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or not they

correspond
in all re"pectg with
If they do. then indeed all is well.
Then most assuredly, the religion of tho Bible is the religion
of' our he1l.rts, and tbe religion of our hearts is the religion
of our lives. But if they do not thus correspond, then be
assured, there is a falal mistake some place: •• for every tree
is known by its fruit."*
And this is no doubt one reason wIlY God bas so benevolently connected the practice with the theory of religion:
..,-why he requires
every di'3ciple of the Lord Jesus Christ,
to be constilotly employed in works of faith ar..d labots of Jove.
It is to enablfl every professot:~ of religion to prove to him~elf,
and to his f~llow-cilizens in the kingdom,
and to the world,
'that he isa truly converted man.!
do not say,'that this was
God's only obj.rect in making so wise and EO benevolent an arrangement.
It was also, no doubt, a part of his purpose
to educate his people, and to accomplish as much good as possible, through their instrumentality,
by calling into active exercise, every pow€r and sllsc€>ptibility of their bodies, tbeir
souls, and their spirits.
But in addition to all tbis, it W~B
evidently the design ()f the benevolent founder of christianity,
to giye to e\'ery man an opportu nity to prove hie faith by his
works; to show his love and his fidelity to God by a constant
endeavor to keep all his commandments.

the preceptd of the Bible.

And hence as you are aware, it is by the same infaIIible test
of true piety,that ,Christ will judge us all at the last day.
In
tha~ most graphic and impressive account, that is given of thefinal judgment, in the twenty fifth chapter of Matthew,thereis
not one word said about the feelings or the opinions of any man.
The destiny of the the assembled multitudes, is made to depend
Bolelyon their religious or irreligious conduct. The pr~ctically
religions are receiv'ld into everlasting life: but tbe practically'
irreligious are banished with an everlasting
destruction from
the presence of tbe Lord and from the glory of his power •.
'fould it not th(>n be well, my dear young brethren, for us aU
, "Matthew 12: 33.

"
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(0 P(\llBe l\ while just here, lmu to examine our own hearle. and
to test our own charac,~rs and standing
before God, by thi.
infallible rule?
Would it not be well to do so freq uentlyMy at lea~t once or twice eyery day, untIl we all arrh'" at
the full assurance of lilith, and to the full measure Qf the Christian'a hope and lo\'e?
Wh(lt do you think of this propositionY
Are yOI1 all willing to accept it ?

Perhaps some of you will ple:d th~\t you have not time (or
allch an exel'ciEe as this.
You may think that it reqliires
Qver)' moment of at least the six working days of the week to
attend to your secular duties,
'l'his, I know is a very common'
opinion.
But is it not a V0ry faIJaciolHJ opinion ?-What
would you think of the student,
who would allege, that he is
50 much occupied with the amusements
of the gymnasium,that
1e hit3 no timo to prepflro for the daily lecture'l and examinations of the ebss-room?- Would you not roll say,that the latleI' is pO-ramouat; and tbat the former is whony subordinate?
and that such a hd, therefore, acts not only unwisely, but also in a manner that is ullerly unworthy of his relations and
oation as a student?

"0.

And can you say lilly thing less than this, of tue ill-I\U who
neglectd religion for the sake of any tIling elae?
Is not reli- ,
gion of paramount importance?
Is it not the olle thing needful?
Is it not that which gives Uf; sweetest pleasures while
we live? and is it not that which alone can supply solid
aomf0rts whe:l we die ?--Why
then, I ask again, should any
ooe neglect it; or plead as an excuse that he has not time to
llttend to it?
Perhaps some of you mayallege
as an excuse (or neglecting the duty of self-examination,
that it i!1in some respGots.
v~ry unpleasant exercise :-tliat
such an t'Xamination generally leads to the di.;covery of much that is painful and lothsom.
to[\ truly sensitive mind.
This,

alas! is no doubt all very true.
'The ullrenewed huespecially, i3 certainly very greatly defiled and poluted by sin.
Otherwise, Jeremiah
would never have satd,
" The hear I is deceitful above all things, and desperately wick-

ID..'ID heart,
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cd:".
and otherwise
our blessed S:\vior would nner haft
aid that, " Out of the heart proceed evilthoughtB,
murdera.
adulteries, fornieationi:, thefts, falso witnoss, and b!ll!lphemies,"t
But should wo neglect tbo closo,

careful,

r.nd Gcrutini::ing

u:amination of the heart on this account ?-What
would yOll
think of the man who, for a like reason, would endeavor to
conceal from' bimsdf and from his pbp';ician, tbe diseased atat4
ofbis lungs, brain, or any other vital orga'i ?-18 it not beat
in all such cases, to underst'tml thfl exact natu;e and extent or
the disefl~e. in order that we may ther<::by the mora skilfully
and efrecienlly apply the necessary
remedies?
V/by then
should we not malle every possible effort to unilerstand
tb.
exaet nature find l:'xtent of OUl' spiritual maladies j Rud that
too for tbe snme puq;osa:
viz. in order that we may the mor.
successfully use and apply tbe only paMcea of the buman 60ul;
thll only catholicon provided by tbe great 'Physician ?
The truth is that God has provi(bl all that is necessary to
heal Bvery disease of tUI) human heart-every
malady of tbe
hu:nan SOld. And did men but 6ea themselves
as God 6etS
them, they would all most eagerly and most earnestly 6eek lind
apply the divine remedy.
But the misfortnnll is, that m06S
persons are ignorant of their real spiritud
condition.
'rheirminds are 60 much taken up with sccubr mat:ers, that they
have really no time left to think of their spiritual condition;
of the infinitely mora important w:mts and intere6ts of tbeir
immortal souls.
And the consequence is, th(ly goon carele6sly and thoughtle3~ly,
trusting that all. is well, till the brlttlo
thread of life i., severed, and they fina])y realize, beyond th.
bourne of hopa Rnd mercy, that they are indeed poor. and
miserable,

and blind, and naked.

.

But my dear young bre~hren, mllY I not hope {or bett(l~
things of you, and thingB that accompany 6alyation, though I
thus spea1.i?
May I not hope that }'OU will make religion
Jour chief

That you will m"ke eVllry thing

concern?

• J(jJ"tmill.b

el~

.-'----------------~_.IT
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cubordinate to it?
tllat like David, you will go into your
closets, at least once or twiee, 01' three time:! every day, and,
that there, on your kneeg before God, your prayer 'will ever bt,
" Search ill&, 0 God, and know my heart; try me, and know my
thoughts;
and see i{ there is any wick'!d way in me ; and Ie. d
me in the way eVI~rlasling"?*
And in a wOIIJ, m~y I not hope"
that you will gh'e all Jjli~ence in selling that all your thoughts,
and words, and actions correspond
exae!ly with the spirit,
and teachings. and plf:C"pts of the Holy Bible ?-Do
this, and
atudy to exhibit in yOlll' lives the power of godliness; and all
will be well! You will tCen Ih-e usefully and happily;
you
will die triumphantly;
a:]<1you will finally receive an abun.
dant entrance into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and
SavlOr Jesus Christ.
That this Dlay be the h:lppy destiny of eacl] lind all of you
who ren-a this h umble appeal in behalf of pure and undc616d
raligion,is my earne3t desire and :;in~ere prayer for .Jesus' sake.
Truly and affeotionately, your brother in faith, and hope,
end IOVG.
B.. MILLIGAN.

----..,_1------UEDITATlONS.

II.
Wherefore, I will not be neg-ligcnl to put you always in remembrar,co·
of these thin/is, tbough ye know them al,d be establishcd ill .the present

truth.

2 Pet. i. 12.

It is not sufficient to k;~w,. it is necessary also to remember.
The things known and ~dmitted to be true must be kept beforo
tb" mind, in order that they may influence the daily life.
This, the apostle tr-rms, in the following verse, "stirring
up,
by putting in remembrance."
Otberwi~e, the things known,
however true and important are a mere deposit in ihe mind liS
coin in the cache of the miser-bearing
no interest; and rtp-,
resented in acl nallife by nothing.
Truth must be kept in circulation.
The sects gather up a
!ittlG religious truth and place it in their vaults of The\tlogy,
• Psalm 131J: 23-24

'
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Ind then proceed to i;;sue their own notes, orten lo:mor6 tbn
• hundred times

the amount

of their Scripture

capital.

&c ••'

tarianislU is tbus a sort of religious banking, often fi',mdulent,
Ind alw'ays unchartered by the authority
of heavi\n.'
For a
fcw pieces of seripture, we have a large issue of men's opinions.
For a single text, we have a sermon-for
one tfuth, a volume
of speculation.
Can this base money ever be redeemed?
Impossible!
The ouly hope of continue,l credit is in the redemp"
tion of a sm~lI part, while tbe hl'gef portion is kept floating
oli the crHlulity of m;,nkind.
Me:\nwhile, the partY derives a'
largs interf'sl from the operation, having for a elime, issued a
dollar, and subStituted the che:lp and flimsy promises of human vallity for tbe substantial gold of divine truth.}
It would be a ble~sed change, if meo would refuse to r~c{}iv~
,my tbing hut SCl'1ptUI'f1for religious faith and obedience, a1ld
if dl who know the truth would keep it ever actively employed,
in thtl purillcation of thelr own hearts, amI the salvation of tho
world!
R. R: '

----4,~f----EXTRACT
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III. 19-21. Having now fully demonstrated the Messiaship
of Jesus, and ('xposed the criminality
of those who ba~l con·
demned him, the apostle next presents to his he:lrers the conditions of pardon.
19" Repent, thel'elore, and turn, that your
:ins may be blotted out, and thot seasons 01 refreshing may rOml
from the presence of the Lord, 20. and lie may send Jest"
Ohrist wlw was before preached to you, 21. whom heat'en must
ret!lin* witil the time,~ of the restoration of all tldngs which God
lias spoken through the mouth of afl hi.~ holy prop/tets since th~
fDOrl1 began."
Here, as in his forme,r statement of the condi·
'The literal meat,jng of lhe 0l"gi1lal, daa"th!li, i3 to receive, a~ in tho
common ve~sjon; but it is here used in the ~ense or retain an,l should bil
'9 rend6l'od. Heaven had alrea,dy reCllit:tdhim j it •••.as yet to retai'A bi~.
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lion. of pllrdon, the apostle makes no mention of f.ith.
En'
\aving labored,
(rom the beginning of bis discourse, to '011~
_ifla his beMers, they Mcessarially understood tbllt his eom
mSond, based as it was, upon Vihat he said, implied the flssump"
tion that they believed it. A command based upon nrgumen'
onc8limony,
lllw<lys implies the sufficiency of the proor, and
&6SUmes (hat the hearer is convinced.
:Moreover, Peter kneW'
Tery well that none would repent, at his command,
who did
not believe wh'Ut"he had said; hence, m every view of the cay
he proceeded naturally and safely in omitting the mention of
faith.
In the command I. Repent and turn," the word turn expreenes something to be done subsequent to repentance.
Ther.
is no way to avoid this conc·lusion, unless we SUPFO£6 that turn
is equiIJar.mt to rl'peut; but thi:3 is inadmissible, because tbere,
could be no p"opriety in adding the command, turn, if whllt it
mear.s had :tlrendy been expressed
in the command, repent.
The two tl'rll1fl, then, ('xpress two distinct change<l, which uk.
pbce in the order of the wl)J'(b. 'l'heir relative meaning ill
'Well expressed by Dr. Bloomfield. who Eays tIla! the (or mer
denotes"
a chanJe of mind>"" the latter ••• a cllange of conduct." Mr. Bames also well and truly remarks,
"This e1:preEsion"
(oe com'erted,) •• conveys an idea Dot at all to be
found in the original.
It conveys tll8 idea of passivity;
»1
converted, as if (h('y were to yield to some foreign influence
that tbey were now resisting.
But Lhe idea of being pas.,i""
in this, is not conveyed
by the original word.
The word
properly means to tum; to return to a path from which one
hilS gana astray;
and then to turn away from sins, or to forsake
them." That tll1'1l, rather than
converted, is the correct
tllndering of the term, is not disputed by any competent authoritiy ; W<1 shall th"ref0re assume that it is correct, and pro~ed to inqnire what PHer intended to designate by this term.
As alrelldy observed, it designates a change in the conduct.
A chango of conduct, howcyer, mllst, (rom thi! very nec~s6ity.
of the CBse, have a IH'ginning ; and tbnt beginning cons;stB ill
tbe ~r.t act of the better lif!!. The command to turn is obeyel1

oe
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yben this first act is performed.
Previous to it, the ml4n haa"
1I0t turned;
subsequenL to it. be has turned; and the act ileel{
is the turlling act.
If, in turning to the I,ord. any oue of •
number of actions mi~ht be the first tbat the penilent
performed. the command
turn wOllld not sl)ecial1y desig-nateany
one of these, bttt might be obeyed hy the performance of either.
" But the fact is. that one single act was enjoined upon the penitent, as tbe first act of obedience, and that was, to be immerstcJ.
This Peler's present be Irers nnd':rs~ood.
Tbey bad heard him
say to rarties like themselves, (, R"p.)nt and be immersed;"
and
tbe first act they saw perf)rmed by tbose who signified their
rerelltance. was to be immersed.
When. now, he' commaD!la
them to repent and turn. they could but understand that tbey
\foro to turn as their predecessors had done, by beingimmersccJ.
The commands turn, and he immened, aro in this case equivalent, not bitcr-use the UJords have tbe sarno f:ftille nJpaning. but
because the command, Turn to the LOI'd. was uniformly obeyed by tb,) sp('citic act of being immersed.
Previous
to immt'rsiol\ men 1"cpented. but did not turn j lifter immersion they
had turned. aud immorsion was the turning act.
We may reach the same conclusion by another course of 1'1'11loning.
The command. turn, occupies the same pOSItion, between rcpentp.nee and remission of 6ius. in this di~.cours(l, that
tho cOI1ltnand "be immersed," had occupied in Peter's former
discourse.
He then said, •• Hepent and be immel'sed for the
"remission of sins; " he now saYB, •• Repent and turn that your
Ilins ll1~Y be blotted out."
Now when his hearers lleard lJ1m
command them to turn in order to the f>3mOhlessing for which
he bad formerly commanded them to be 11l1mersed, they could
but understanu that the generic woru turn was used with specific reference to immersion, nild that the substitution is found,d on the ['wt that II penitent sinnel' turns to God by heillg

to

immersed.
This interprefation
was first advanced. in modern times, by
.Alexander Campbell,
about thirty years ago, lInti it excited
agamstl)im an OPPOSilio~ which still rages.
'l'he real grouml
of this opposition ie not the interpretation
itself, but a perver-

..
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w0rd cOlwersion bein~ uRed, in

minolog)'. in tbe sense of;, c!'(//)gc of Ileurt, when Mr. Cam
bell nnnOlllweu that the term i!ll1oncclely rendered
in thi"
pass'l:;e, lie com·crtcd. means to turn to the I,nru by immcrsio
the condusion waR jumped at by his 0ppnnents that he reject
all change of heart anu sllb"titul"U immersion for it. He h
reiterated p.gain and again the "ense in whieh he employtd t
tem COil/'at. ?,nd that the h~art must be changed by f.'lith Mel

repentance prc"ious to the cOlwersion or turning llere spokea'
of by PE'tl'r, yet these who are delernJlt~eu to do him injltsti
still keep up the wicked ad senseless clamor of thirty yea
ago.
'rite odium tlicolog;cu7n, like the scent of mu::,k, is not
soon nor eaSIly uissip,llCd, gnd there aI'S always those to who
nostrils tllc od')r is grateful.
T!:crc are several faets (;onnected with thll use of the tcrlll
liNe rendered tarn, which are worlllY of notice.
It occurs ill,
'the New Testament
thirty nine times. in e;:;ldeen of which it
h lI;;ed (Ol,the mere physical acl of til I'll iii:1 or UllIrntl1g. },rin,~;
[eell times it exprf'cSe6 a cLan~e from 'nil to good, and l1lJicI
l'L chal1g'~ from !l00 I to eli;t. -'I<
I f the term Co/Wil't, therefore"
were r,oi;,iDed a~ the rend',ring' of it. a man could, in tbc script
ural SGlISe, bo con vel ted to SI1!an as well as to God.
But 61:
cOlwr;rtcd. Ci:n ne,er truly represent the original, thougl] it is'
employed for this purpose
six' times in the common version.,
Tho original is il1variably in the acth'e voice. and it is making'
a ['1l.oeand pemieious impression on the English reader torender it by the passive voice. To render it truthfully by the
terll] convert. we would bave" Repent and (On:'G1·tin Peter's
discourse, and in several other passages, •• le5t they f>hould
see wiLh their eyes, and hear with their eal;s, and understand
with tbeir heart." 3nd ~hQllld COlll'crt a:](1 I should heal them,"
The absurdity cf ~n.,h a relldering
sllol.s the uecesdty
for
6?me othu term.
In:. (;I)rrcet version of Ill" New Testament.
indeed, the expression lie cO/n'ertf'd could not occur; fvr Iher.
is nothing in the oli;;iJlal tel justify it.
o',

Not less worthy o~f observation

is

(1)(\

fact, that whilst tb.

----------------_._-------------~
• Gal. 4: 9. 2. Peter 2: 21.

INSTRUMENTAL

MUSI<!

the change called conversion jg popularly attributed to a dh·in.
power, as the only power capable of efrecting it, and it is considered scarcely less than b1asphem y to speak of a man converting aDo~her, or converting himself; yet the original word.
never does refer either to God, or Christ, or the Holy Spirit, as
its agent.
On the contrary, in fit'e of its nineteen occurrences
in the ~~J]se of a change from evil to good, it is a human agent
who does the work, a.,; John
tbe Immerse)', Paul, or some
brother in tbe chnrch ;¥, and in the remaining fourteen instances
. the agent is the person w!w is the subje.:t of the c!,al1[le. Tbus
men are properly said to turn their fellow men; yet the subjects of this act are never said to be turned, bu t to turn to the
Lord.
The term invariably expre;;ses something 'that the sin"ner is to do. These observations show how immeatmrably the
term COilu"rt. in popular usage, Lr.s departed from the original
which itso f,:18ely represents, and how imperiou.a the necessity
{or disphcin.g- it from our English Bible.
The word turn corrcsrond~ to the original in meaning,
in usage, in inflexions;
and tran~l!w:s it unambiguously
in eVMy instanee.
[Note. Thls is not all of the comllJents on the section quoted, butas
, mu~h as I fdt at libcrt~ to ask ~pace for in one number or the Pioneer.]
-----t<mo+----

INSTRUMENTAL
M.USlC IN CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLIES.
Bno. D. '1'. lVRIGIIT:
I have been frequently asked about
instrumental music in christian congrllgations.
Will the advocates of such a practice answer the fo11o\\in~ questio:>ns.
1. Did Jesus Christ or his apostles ever use or sanction the
uzs of them.?
'2. Were they ever used in the apostolic congregations?
3. Do th~y sing with the 8lJirit and understanding, a"d can they make melody in their !wads?
4. Have tbey
8pirits, I1nderstaudiog~ and hearts?
5. Do they increase devotion?
6. Does it appear that bands of musicians either ill
their collective or indil'idual capacity are more spiritual than
the other parts of the Gongregrltiou?
7. Is there more pride,
·Lu, 1: 16,17; Acts 16: 13; Ja2. 5 ;19,20.

I'
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Ml{~.,i1I, 6tulJborneRB, insubordiT\ation, lightness,
frivolit1.
Am.Jug such persons, than among the other profe,~sor8 of chris.
ti1\nity, found in the eRma assembly?
8. Was'it ever knowl
that such bands of musicians in th", house of God, have eler
'attained :lny drpth of piety, superior undentandiug
in the
things of God?
9. Are ,hose 80eieties which use them more
holy, pure and <lcvotional than others who do not use, them!
10. Are tho"e preachers who use find reco:-nmcnd them, more
6piritval and uEefal than others who do not usC' them? I1.Can
mer·: founds withont wOI'd;;, eentiments or re~son praise God!
U Can pipes 01' strings of any l:ind praise God?
13. Can
Go:! be plc3~ed with sound,; wlJich are emitted by no sentient being and which h:we in thl::llselves no meaning t
14. Are they !lot llnti-c!lJ'isliall
:\TId c~.1cubted to debase and
nldm:lll']y to l'lIia flil3 \,"orship of Go(l?
15. Is not tbe hum"!l voice t11<' b,os[ illstnwlent
to pralw God with?
Yours truly,
JACOB CREATH.

----~---TIlE CIIIUSTIAN'S:

HOPE

OF HEAVEN.

Tho Chri,tian has within him II bop!! that elltereth into
iL-elf, i1nd there opens to him another anI a better Jifel!. di\'ill'~ ilJh(.fi!~\llce-an
eternity of felidty aod glory,-a hom.
ill h"avell.
Without tbis hop.3 he would be "of all men the
most miserable."
How Btriclly true tbis is. Notwithstanding
thl' earth, his p reS·3nt home, i~freighted
with mighty interst8,
has ol,jeets ",hieh please m,d delight him and opens fields for
bis illYN:ti::;,lfion and tlwu,ght ; yet, without the hope of heavM-t;;(~object of his :vlmiration
and wouder--it would be in
\'aill (.) t:;]!;: to him of the gold of Cali Cornia, of the diamond
tr~:h'tre" of Anin, aud of the corn of Egrp~. It would be in
h~IW'~:J

""in to invite bim to iJlI'estigate

mineral kingd"ffis,

the anill:a!,

vegetable

and

to point him to the perfections in art, or to
jll~pil'l;! him with :lll asptration for the position of the great.
'l'!:",.';e are unile ohjeets of e:\rth, and do nof altogether accord
with his !l(ilbitiollS. Histreaaures\are
in IH::\\'en. He longs to b.
deli I'cred. He sigbs, f()r tho infinite, the eternal and glorioue

.
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objects of heaven-those"
mansions ,j in hi" Father's hou!!! •
. Does allY person ask of us a reason for the hope, which we'
have' attributed to the Christian?
Then, we point you to two
great facLs in christianity, viz.: Christ's resurrection and aace,&·.
lion .. 'l'hese are the basis of the Christian's hope. If onr .
Savior was laid in (he cold and 'narrow grave and has alisen
there-from and ascended on high, then, we too shall arise and
ascend on high at the appointed time.
The appointed time will bl3when He comes tbe second time,
which is a joyful certainty. He came once for sinners,He.wiJI
come again for his saints; he came once to suffer, he will
come again to reign;' he came to bear the cross, he will come
again to wear the crown; he came the first time in graM, btt
will come the next time in glory; the pious Jews waited for his
first advent, we wait for his second; they prepared fill' tbat,
we should prepare for' th is.'
Z. S. HASTINGS.
EpSOM, Ind. April" 1863.
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In this number of the Pioneer the reader will find the Prespectus for this 'new wOI'k, and also an 'Jxtract from it,showing
something of lbe style and character of the book.' Every
brother who can command tlie small sum of one dollar will
certainly send for a copy. It is a aommen tary on one of tbe
most interesting portions of the scriptures-on
tbat part of the
New 'festament that tells hOlv the gospel was preached to the
world under tbe great commission, any other way in which it
may be preached than' that-the
way tb,ere recorded'-will
bring a most f~arflll curse upon the preacher who ever h,a
may be; even though he be an angel from heaven, he will be
accursed. How deeply interesting does this part of the Living
Oracles become in view of this fact. And hOlv tlob interet;t
increases too, in view of another equally important fact, that it
not only tells how the gospel was preached, bu.t .•]60 bow it
'Was obeycd-ho'w the psopleunderstood
it, and how they

MAN:N:ER IN ,PREACHING.
eOflyed it. As it was thl!n preached, and as it was tllen obeyed
'So it has still to be preached, and still to be obeyed., No other way will o'er be acceptable befol'e God. All are deeply in, terested in this portion of tbe divine volume. It is properly,.
l\S brother
M'Garvey 1ns slylerl H, The uoole of Cl)llversiom~
As important as all our It1tere~ts in the future are, 60 impor ••
tant is this book-Acts
of Apostl£>s.-Such a work as bro. Mo~
Gan'e), now offers to the brethren and to the people generally~.
has long been needed,and' we al'e gratified indeed that he hag
i;uppliell this want.
The author is known to be not only a
thorough schohl'. but alta one of the most clear headed, orig,
inal thinkers and sound reasoners of the age. StIch a work
e0\l!d not h~\'e fallen to one marc competent in all respects for
j'", exccutic.n. The very low price at which the beak is offered,
IlIacI'S it \',ithin the reach of those in the most bumble circum.
Btanc(';'" ~\!lel here j.~ another recolUmendation of it, in the
Ihe go()(llJ<1ss nuL! beu'3volence of tbe author in pUlling the
price 60 Illw that it will fall within the reach of the poor. W.
bCb!,E:lk [or the work a hi'gO circulation,' and trust, [hat, by
the bkbSj;,:~ of God, it may do much good. Let all take an
interest in it, and do what they can to gi\,-o ita wide circulation.
D. '1.'. W.

nm

----~~------.

MATTER AND THE :MANNER IN PHEAClIING.

It is a great mistake to suppose tbat, in preaching, the sub.
ject malta is all, a'nd the manner nothing;
or, the manner ,is
/Ill, and the matter nothing.
These are enormous extremes.
Though the matter IS most important, and the lack of it ean.
not be compensated by manner, however gcod, captivating and
llttmcti~'e ; yet both are imp'ntaut -both are necessary.
Such
"-;\.0 the importance
of both among the ancients that it gave
ori:;in to the L'llin In<l):imor"sentiment:
" Suat'itCl' in modo,
f<j;-tittl' ill 1'f; "which
freely tl'llnsl:tted, meaus: •• Be mild
in manner, but strong in mattcr!'
The best sentiments ; tho
ILo most p:\lheli-:, char:ning and sublime expressions ;if ut.
tl'\"3d in 1\ cllel~sg, monotonous, aff('cted, drawling ton" or"

I
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l'oice ; or in a rough, angry, petulant manner; will f/lil to
impress the. mind pr affect the heart, as the matter of the eX"
pressions shoulcl. Tbeywill be like the pouring of ,vater on,
a rock, as to any impression it may make on a person. As. th~
eaying is: the. words will
in at one ear and out at. the otber~
without being detained in the head, or finding a lodgement
in the heart.
,"
,
This gives great importance to manner, and would make i'
appeal' as if it was almost every thing-tbe first, second, and
third requisit6. Indeed, so important was it .considered anciently, that when a celebrated orator was asked, what was
the first req uisite of the orator or public speaker, in order to
success, replied: "Action."
When asked, what w:l.s'the
seconds requisite, he replied ngain: "Action." Wh~Ii asked',
what was the third, he still replied: "ACTION."
To quote ',a
line from a piece of poetry, tbough on anoth~r sub~ect, :
.

~o

" .&Ctio»,

ACTION,

is the pla'n,".

,;

, .

connected with the manner of public speaking, (preaching,. I
mean,) and as a requisite of the first importance, we must add
tbat of earnestness, in the delivery of a discourse .. WII may
very properly call this a first, second. and tbird requisite:
{or, without it, no public speaker can succeed; it matters n9t
wh"t may be his theme; or how important, sublime, attractive, soul-stil'l'ing and heart-moving or heart-melting.
h
may.be. The speaker lUllst not only be in earnest himsE:I(
but the audience he addresses must see and feel tbat be is in
earnest. If this is lIot the case, his words will fall like empty,
unmeaning sounds upon their ears. It will be like pouring
water upon arock to melt it; or wash it away;
,l.
: How often is it tbe case, that we hear preachers utter in th.
pulpit the grandest, the most sublime, the most pathetictrutblJ
-sufrlciellt to stir the soul to its inmost depths, and to rouse
,very energy and feeling of the human heart-in
a cold. \tilt
heling, tame manner! No wonder tbat they produce 110 e1fect,
rouse no feeling, and fail ~ostir and vivify the soul I Tb.
preacher then who would sllcceed in convicing the minds,
and enlisting the affection a of men, mUtlt bo in earooat a.lId

.•
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(e~l himself what he preache'l.
Ifhe wi~hes to c~nvince hi'
~udicnce and to cause them to believe and obey the Gospel
Christ, he must show them by tho earnestness
of his manner,
that he himself believes and feels what he is saying.
With::
out this he can never succeed.
Let him _be in earnest first;
illS!, and all the time. '
, J. R. H.

o'
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;

It throws light upon, ana clears uj) to tlte umdel'stanain!1, iJ
/ complicated ana di{licult portion 0/ the wOi'd of Goa.
'
Ono of the best rules of the interpretation
of the Scriptures,
and one admitted by all parties in religion, is; tbat " Scriptnre
is tlle l)esl interpreter of Scriptul'e;"
or, the word of God
thiJ best interpreter of itself.
'fhis implies what is termed the
•• Analogy of Scripture; II or the correspondence
of -one part
of the Bible with another.
This rule is well illustrated
in
Barno pardons of the New Test'lment,in
reference
to which
we 1Iavo n-ever beforo noticed its applicatioil ; the Z~th chap, or
1htthl'W, OJ' rather the Z'!lh and 25th chapters. in which there
is !I rellJ:nbble
analogy with tho 19th, ~Oth and 21st chaps.
of Revolation.

:s

It will be remembered,
by the Bible reader, that the didci~
pIes, on the Mouat of Olives with our Savior, -\\;ere admiring
the buildings of the Temple. when Jesus told them, that tbe
time would come when thpre should not be left thero one stone
upon another.
An annunciation like this so unexpectedly, and
startling to -them. involving an evant so unlooked fOI', as the
deOltruction of the Temple,
excited their minds to know all
about it ; and about his coming, which HelHld foretold;
and
also tbe end of the world.
Hence, as we have elsewhere observed,the apostle8 then c~,~() to Him,al'd aslwd him privately
three di!rer~!1t and distinel questions:
1st. TV/um the 'femple
should be destroyed?
2nd, What should be the slga of his
coming ?-f!ud, 3n1. wlmt tho sign of the end of tho world?
And, as we have also elsewhere shown, our Savior proceeds to
aU8war thllse threequestionr;
ill tho order in which they 'wart

~~MARItABJ;..~ ANALOGY,.
asked; all of wlJichwe :will sufficiently discuss in 9ur articl.,
entitled a~ "Exegesis of the 24th chap. of Matthew."
And here we willl'emark that, contrary to the generally nceived id?!\, there are three comings of our Savior, spoken of.
and referred to in the New Testament: 1. His first comipg,
when, as the Logos,orword
of God, he became incarnate, as
John speaks of him, in the 1st chap. of his testimony; 2. Hill
second coming, antecedent to, or at the beginning of, the Mil·
lennium; 3, His't1drd coming, when he shall come to raiso
thtl dead, and judge mankind, at the end of the world. W.
could S3Y a good deal here, in reference to these comin'gs; ~
about the tltree resurl'ections connected with tbem,etc. but w~
defer it for a future article on the number three' as ll.$acre.d
number. :
I.Jetus now look at this analogy; and we willse"e how it hold!!,
and explains the 24th chap. of Matthew. It will be remem·
bered, that, in Acts, (i chap. 9- tl,) in the referenGe we there
have to the ascension of our S;wior, we are told: •• when he
had spoken these things, while they beheld, he was taken up ;
and a cloud receivedltim out of their sigltt. And while tbey
looked steadfastly toward heaven as he went up, b~hold, two
men stood by thi;lmin white apparel; which also said, Ye men
of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this same
Jesus, which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so CQffl4
~nlilcamanller as yo have seen him go into heaven."
No~ Jet
us notice the second coming of our savior in ])evelation; lind
see how it corresponds with this: "Behold, he cometlt with
clouds; and every eye shall see him, /lnd they also which
pierced him; and all the kindreds of the earth shall wail because of him. Even so, Amen." Now let us go to tbe 19th
~h!\p. of Revelation, (11 v.): •• And I saw lteauen opened, antI
behold a white horse; and he tllat sat upon him was cal1£1
Faithful and True, and in righteousness he doth judge and
make war:
'I<
'I<
*"
'I<
and his name is C;;lllld
The WORD of God." In connection with this, see what Jobn.
'this same writer (of Revelation,.) says in reference to tho
Savior: "In the beginning was the WORD, and the W:ord'

,
WIl.3

with

God,

andtho'Word

w~s God..

.'

an

••
And the Word was mad~ flesh, [became 'incimiate,]
dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory ofth.
only begouen of the Father,) full of grace and truth."
'

Let us now seo what: is said 1ll :Matthew about this secon(}
eoming of the Savior, and notice its correspondence
with wba
we have been quoting:
"And then shalI appear the sign 0
tho Son of man in heaveh: and then shalI alI the tribes of the
Mrth mourn, and they shall see the Son ~an coming in
douds of !leaven with power and great glory."
Notice the cor,;
respondence:
"He cometh with clouds "-"coming
in thjJ
fllouds "-"
I saw heaven opened."
This second coming, in
Hlth chap. of Revelation, is to take place before the 1IfiIlenni;;
lim, and to oecur with the ushering in of that glorious and
llappy period, when" they; Jived and reigned l1'ith Christ a
thousan tl years."
\Ve must keep this before tbe mind.

tn;

We have seen, that it is said, in reference to this coming;
•• and then shall tbe tribes of the earth mourn "-"
and all the
killdreds of tho earth shall wail because' of him;"
and noW'
let us see the correspondence
of these EXpressions with what is
said of the" Universal War," to take place just be foro the 11m.
lennium, when our Saviol; shall CJmo to take vengeance on tbe
enemies of Him and his church;
which is predicted DO less
than four times, lind each time with some added terror: " And
tho kings of the earth, and the great men, Hnd the rich men;
!\.nd tbe chief captains, [IUd the mighty men, and every bond
man, f.nd every free man, hid themselves in the dens and ill tb.
rocks of the 1:10Unlaills; and said to the mountains and rocks,
Fall on us, and hide us from tbe face of him that sit1eth on tb.
throne, anel from the wrath of the Lamb:
fOi' the great day 01.
his IHath is come; and who shal! be able to stand?"
Again:
"A::d the nation,; worc angry, and thy wrath is come," etc.
I.ot 113 continue the analog!!, and notice the tltiril corning 01
vnr S::vior, to raiso the dead and ju(lge tbe "orld:
In Matthow we he~l' Jesus saying: "'Whellthe
Son of man shall
,-omein his glory, andal! the holy lmgels with him, tben shan
he ait upon the throne of his glory; nud before him shan ~

AflOME IN' iIEAVEN.
gathered all nations," etc. (Matt. xxv; 31; 32.) Now let Ull
notice wha t is said in Revelation: "And I saw a great whit4
throne, and him that sat on it, from whose face the earth and
the heaven fled away; and there was found no:place for them.
And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and
the books \Vete opened: and another book was opened, which
,isthe book of life: and the dend were judged out of thosO
things which were written in the books, according to their
works.", (Rev. xx. 11, 12.)
We now have this analogy fully before US;' We have seen
the correspondence. in the account we have in :Matlhewof our
Savior's second coming-when he is to come as he ascended,'
in the clouds of heaven, (in :Matthew) and heaven is, to open
(Rev; xix. 11,) and he is to emerge from it on the clouds':""in
the wailing Md 11l0Urnhlgof the wicked and unprepared, (in
:Matthew,) and the killfSs[,nd ~reat men of the earth calling 011
the rocks and mouQtains to fall on tbem, the nations beingari~
gry, etc. (in Revelation). And the correspondence of his tltird
c0ming, to raise the' dead and judge the world, in his taking
his seat on the th rone of his glory, and the nations gathered 00fore him, (in :Matthew,) and his being seated on the great
:white throne,' and the dead, small and great standing beforll
him,und being judged out of the books, that were opened. 'Let
us all ever be ready to say, in the language of John: •• Even
so, come, Lord Jesus."
J. R. H. i,
--'--~--1o-l
::
A HOME IN HEAVEN.' ',':'
A blessed hope. ,How sweet is home, how pleasant and desirable. The traveler longs for home; he longs to see the ab~
sent ones. And how tbis anxiety increases as he nearers his
home. The scenes oy the way engag,yless of his thoughts; hia
mind becomes more and more absorbed in the cantemplation of
home. His friends rind relatives are there ;~l!lthe valuable in.'
terests with him in this life, centre and clnster there. Reader,
are you traveling to this home in heaven? then you are my.
brother or my sister.; 1 'may, never sec }'O'.l in this world; but

,
A HOME IN HEAVEN
we shall SM nnd know ~:lCh other when we arrh'e at hom••
We shall all be there, and we shall k~ow and recognized each
ether; there will be no strangers there. I long for home, and
to be at rest. I am a pilgrim and a strlluger here, lonesome,.
weary nnd sad, in lhid land of carnage and death! it hag no
pleasures for me; my own brethren often seem strange;.1
long, I long for home. It will not be so.there. No feelingll
of gloom and sadness will come ovel' us there; no feelings o(
mistrust 01' suspicion there; no acts of coldness or indifference
benumb the affections there; all will be love and joy forever.
The complluy will be desirable. Enoch and Elijah will be
there; the old patriarchs will all be there; :Moses and aU
the prophets will be there; the npostles and disciples of the
Savior will all be tbere; tbe righteous of e\'ery kindred and
tongue :lnd peopla will be there, and we shall know and recog.
nize evC'ry one of them; our parents and childrenwbo hay.
died in the Lord will be there; they will know us and we
shall recognize them; long separated friends will there meet'
to part no more. 0, home, sweet homo! who would live aI- .
ways here, away from this home! 'I'here we shall see the Almighly,himself as our father,poor and feeble as we now are,Ol1r
eyes shall see him in his glory and grandeur, and we shall feel
oUl'selYes to be at home; the presence of God our heavenly
father will be our joy and happiness foreyer. 'fherewe shall
eee Jesus; our eyes shall behold him and he will look upen U9,
and we shall be glad; our voices will rise in holy ecstasies
ana happy halleluiahs in honor of bim wbo redeemed us from
our sins nod gave us this home in heaven. 0, who wuuld live
always here, in this land of wars, carnage and death! away
from his God, and that blest heaven of rest, our home In heaven! These are no idle sketches of fancy, nor the reveries of
an excited immagination ; they are not the effects of enthlU'iasm
or ['malicism, but glorious and sublime realities; as true as the
Bible is true; as true as that we have a being, will the faithful
to Christ realize and enjoy all this, aud much more than tb,
heart can now conceive or tho tongue express. And in Tie .•..
of this, bow great the inducement to live in obedience to Ch,iatt

LOYALTY

TO OHRIST.

i
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&hilt we may share these -110nors and- rewards awaiting hitt
people, and have a home in heaven.
D. T. W.
----+.C£) •.••
----

LOYALTY

TO CHRIST.

The term loyalty is one ne~lr akin to royalty, which (last)
implies a regal, or kin~ly, government.
So the word loyalty
Implies a government, whatever the nature of that government maybe; and it nqt only impli!l9 this, but also faithfulness
to that government, whatever it may be. And by faithfulness
we mean not only faith and confidence in the rgovernmenl and
in its rulers, but also obedience to its constitution, and to all
its statutes, laws, ordinances,and requirements,whatever thoy
may be. If it be a monarchical government, tbe citizen of it, _
to be loyal must be faithful to it-faithful in every thing it re·quires of bim. If it be a Repub!ican form of government, tbe
the citizen, if be would be lopl, must be faithful ·10 it
-and its rulers, In the performance of all its requirements of

hUn.

.

Now the Lord Jesu!:! Christ i:: a King,King
of ZionKing of kings and Lor<: oflords; and His government ie a regal or royal and monarch ical one. More than this-it is an absolute monarchy, and Christ is an absolute King over it. And
the Christian, as a citizen uf his kingdom-one
of the felloW'
citizens with the saints-is required to be loyal to his government and to Him as its Supreme and Absolute Ruler-to
be faithful in all things pertaining to Him and His government;
and obedient to all the cOlllmands and reqt,irements of His'
religion.
_ Loyalty to Christ requires supreme devotion to Him, over
all the rulers and sovereigns of earth whatever may be their
rank, or power, or demands upon, and requirements of, their.
subjects. He is KING of kings, as well as Lord of lords, or
Ruler of rulers. The laws, ordinances, demands and requirements of earthly potentates, where they conflict with the dOIlties of thl) christian to Christ, are to be disregarded by him,
"batevsr may bo the consoq.ucljces. Jesus Chriat is tQ lit

,.
4!

IMPORTANCE

Supreme and absolute
middle, without end."

over

----to

OF RELIGION.

aU

"Him

first, Him last,

J.R. H.

Hili
'<

I C2lt>>l-,----

IMPOR'r ANCE OF RELIGION
A l3EAUTU'UL

TO SOOIETY.,

EXTRAcr.

Few men snspect,'pel'1Japs no man comprehends, the extent
of the support gh'en by religion
to the "irtues
of ordina·'
ry life. No m'an perhaps is aware, how much our mQral and
social sentiments are fed from this fountain;
how powerless
conscience wo~ld become withont the belief of a God; how
palsied would be human benevolence, were there not the sensl •
ob higher benevolence to quic],en and sustain it; how sudden·
ly the whvle sochl fabric would quake, and with what a fear •.,
(ul crash
it would sink into hopeless
ruins, were th~
idea':! of a Supreme Being, of acconntableness;
::md of a futur.
life, to be utterly erased from every mind.
Once let men
lhoronghly believe that they are the work and sport of chance;
that no superior intelligence concerns itself with human affairs;
thnt all their improvements perish foretel' nt death; that the
weak have DO gU:lrJi:;n, nnJ the injured no avenger;
that
there is no recompense for sacrrtices for uprightness
and tbe
pnblic good; Ihat secret crimes have no witness but the per-'
11etralor ; that lmmrm exi8tence hag no purpose,
and hum'an
virlne no unfailing;
that Ihis brief life is every thing to us, and
death is total, everlasting extiction;'
once let men thoroughly,'
shannon relIgion, and wbo can conceh'e or describe the extent of
tlle desolation that would follow?
We hope pfJrhaps that hum:m hws a:ld nalur:?l sympathy would hold society together.
Ai> re2':onably mizU fa<l believe, Ihat were the sun quenched
;0 the heavens, our torches could illuminate, and our fires
qnie1en ,-nd fertilize the earth.,
What is tbere in human D4·'
tt:I"3 to nvmken respcGt nod tenderness.
if man is the unpro..'
t,~ctJtl inw,t oi a (hy '? r.nd. what is he more, if Atheism be,
true? Erase all thouzht :lnd fear of God from a community~l
lnd sclfishnes$ r.r:d [~nGuality would absorb th'o whole mall';

, ; 'RESISTING'

THE 'rRUTH:'

.~~

,Appetite, knowing 110 restraint, and poverty and suffering.
'baving no solaco or hope, would trample in scorn on the 10.traits of human' laws., Virtue, duty;'principle,
would be
inocked and spurned as unmeaning
sounds.
A sordid Bcll{·
interest would supplan't every other feeling, and manwQuld b8'
come in fact, what the theory of atheism daclares him to be, a
'GOl!lpanion for brutes
-DR.
W. E; CHANNING

----I~---RESISTING>

THE

TRUTH.

AU scripture
truth is Divine-surely
not bUlllan-and
bence, any truths of scripture
taught to the human mind i8
lJivine teaching; every thing which God proposes in the
Scriptures, for man to submit to, is divine teaching, by whom·
soever read 01' spoken.
If Satan, or any wicked man, speake
"Gospel trutlt, it is Divine teaching as well all when it comes
'Crom anot.her source.
And men may and do'resist the truth
or divine teaching--he
who resists any thing, taught in the
Scriplures, resillts Divine teaching.
And there is a power, or
princple, in the human mind, to resits the truths of tb'e scrip.
tures--that
is, to dbregard,
disbelieve, disob€ly, or act contra~,
iy-tbere
is, also, a power in the same mind (for man isa rational, intellectual baing, capable of choosing nnd refusing) to
believe and act in accordance, or in obedience to the Gospel;'
for it is the same mind that receives truth, or rejects ~nd resistsit .. Take tbis principle orpoViOl: frOlu man, and he is a
more brute, yea, in a worse state;· be would not even bavl) ,
t110 common, instinc(s of brutes, 'etc. 'rhe axe that bas not an
edge to cut your foot; has none to cut your wood; ~n(l the
same fire that will cOOKyour victuals, and w[(rm you,may burn
your houso,
If 1ll?1l could not resist tho truth, he could no'
be blamed for not believing ;, unbelief could not be a sinj bence
we see that if " the truth" is properly presented to the human
mind, man has power, either to believe and obey, or to resist,
&II inclination or interest,
etc. may in0line.
'
-JOHN REIS.

,
.••

REPORT.S
REPORTS

FROM THE BRETHREN.
FROM THE BRETHREN;

FAYETTE, Mo., April 27, 1863. ,i
BRo. WRIGHT: Slnce I last wrote you, I have held
ft meeting of t 6 nights in tbis city, unaided.
Tbe immediate
result was 33 confessions aqd immersions, 1 from the Baptist,.
and }o reclaimed to the fellowsbip of tbe brethren again. Several of the number baptized were from the :Methodist and Episcopal churches.
'ro the Lord be all the praise. Go on, bro.
Wright, I hope the clouds will clear away soon, and tben w.
will have a clear sky and a smooth sell, •• 1am not Ilshamed
of the gospel of Christ, for it is the power of God unto salvation." May God help us to faithfully present it to a dying
world. We have had 62 additions at two recent meetings.
.
Very affectionately your brothol' in the Lurd.
J. D. \VILMOTT.

DEAR

Harrison County, ~fo. May~22, 1863.
BRO. WRIGHT-.Deal·
Sir:
The third Lord's day and
8.'l(urday evening befor(J, in this month, I speat with the
brethren, known as the Little Creek Congregation, at which
meeting I immersed fiveindividuals, took two more confessions
to be immersed at another time, llnd also received into the fello"tship of the brethren four others who had been previously
baptized; making in all nine added to the faithful at that place.
I am still laboring in word and doctrine to the best of my
ability. 'rhough I am but a young miuister, yet I feel it my
duty to do all for my Master's cause that is in my power,-assured of the great necessity of adYoc~tiug the Lord's cau~o ; Of!
in the language of tbe apostle, •• Knowing the terror of th •.
Lord we persuade men," Yours in the good bope.
.
JAMES C WATSON.
Pahtina, Cook Co., ILL. May 9, 1863.
DE.~R EM. WnIGm:
I fonnd the cause of Christ here ill
rather II dilapidated co~dition. I hllve been here only two

:NEW COMMENTARY ON ,ACTS.
montbs and a ba1f,and have had 21 additions by immersion. We
noW'number 66 members, have a fine Lord's day School, and
• Social meeting every Wednesday evening. I will do what
I can for tho Pioneer. Money is scar co, but all liko your paper
very much.
Your brother in Christ.
J. F. M. PARKER.
-----0.0..,

•..
1----

A NEW COMMENTARY ON' ACTS.
PROSPECTUS.
I have now ready for the press a Commentary on Acts of Apostles, to
the preparation of which I have devoted all the time 1 could spare from
my ministerial labors for three years and a half. The peculiarities of the
work are chiefly these:
1st. It presents the real meaninl; of the text, as developed in the writIn!(S and teaching of 0:11' brotherhood,
the only people of modern timc.s
who hoye nndcrotood and appreciated this book.
2nd. On every passa!'e which pre~ents any of the great issues of the day
the question is ~rg\led in full. In this way nearly all the i~~ues which wa
have formed wilh the sectarian
world come up for discussion in tha
course of the work.
31'0.. It is adapted to circulation
among: sectarians, and the unconverted, ar,d contains ID'lCh malleI' for the edification of the brethren.
4tlJ. It contains a complete biography of Paul, the blanks in his hisfo~
ry left by Luke being fille,lllp with facts deriverl from the epistles.
5th. It contains a revision of tbe text, in which the common version
Ii modernizell anll corrected .
. 6th. The text ann commellts are so combined tllat the latter will not re'ad
like a dictionary, as in 111o;;tcommentaries;
but the whole is connected
and contillllolis like a book on any other subject.
It is a book to be read,
not merely a book of rf!erence.
.
The volume will contain about 3-10 pa~eg the size of those in Brother
Seolt's "Great Dcmonst.raEon." and about twice as much matter as 131'0.
IUld

Lard'sreply to Jeter.
.
Desirill~ to circulate It wieldy rather than make large profits, 1 offer it,
Ilotwithstanding the high pricrs of b.)ok material; r-t

One Dollar per

single

copy.

For tvc,'Y tea copies ordered to Oll.C address, one copy extra.
S~n::ilecopies sent by mail postpaid, and larger numbers by E:r:pre.8',
1t1ith charges paid to the nearest Express office.
•
.d liberal deduction 10 al;ellts who wish to "ell a large number.
It is bil'bly important

tbat I should know how many copies to publLl~

,
'6

CAMPBELL'S

LECTURES:;,

In the /irst e,~W;on; and in oruer to this I propose that all the brethren w~
lire will in!;, to pl~dg~ thcmseh'c3 in advance to birc a copy, shall send mt
their narnrs at once. That they may do so understandingly,
I will pulii
li~h in our !,c;riouicals, a fcw extracts from the' work which \\'ill give all
idea of its merits.
Let evcrybrolhcr
who desires to ellcotlra;~e the enter~
pri"e, at once collect all the names he c;;n procure, and send them 10 my,
addre,s,the !'Joney to be forw<irded wlien the book is ready for delivery.
Ln,IKGTOK,
Ky., April 26, 1863.

----

J. W. McGARVEY
...••
..cs.-§---.-- __

POPULAR LECTURES
By

ALEXANDER

AND ADDRESSE3
C.H1PILUL.

We cr.1I attention to tbe follo"\ing
letter from James C~lnllen & Snri
wliich annO:JnCe3 that the pop alar lectures and Q,HrCSS0.Jof Alexnnder
Campbell arc now nll rk,eotyped
2li,1 rendy fCor printing.
"TllC:work
b regard~<l l.l:; tll~ Cl,:r-(rc.~u,LTe of ~.ll his llUlnCl'O'a~ works; and to show
ti'e author's estimate of its value, h~ ks dc!~,y((l it" publication to thi•.
laic peri 011 of his Lfi', and ha'l dCllicatcd it to his dearest earthly object of affection-his
tr'lly Chri,tian wift'.
The 'w,);'];: \',iIl cotltai,] th,
iolln'l'~';n:'~ 1(;Ctlll'r", &e : The .An;(~;]()-f)a~~on L'-~1J~.711(ii~'}
; Amelioration
01
thf~ S'Jcoinl !"1:dc ; Hc::-pon:-ibilitic;
of nwn of G('ijiu~~; SupcJ'llUh:raJ Facis
Declliny of our Conntry; ',Vol'la:l an<l her Mission; C'lpital Punishl1lent; A"drcs,; on 'Var, on Liie ,,:,,1 DeQth; Moral and InlelleduaI Cul~
turc; lJ:,ccwllllrcafe at"! Mis,ion~'T Addrcs"rs, &.c. It will Jlave, besides
n list of 10pic'l a full and copio'ls in,lex of the subject matter fmmd in
the entire beak for the benefit of the student and ~eneral reader. It Ivill
also be embe!ishod with a superb and original portrait of the author."
It will be one of the mast popular
productions
cf the age. Wo
bu,penk for it au extcnsive sale.
D. T. '\V. '
----

...••
'I!J:»~--~

Plliladclphia, ,\ pril 27. 1863. .
Em Tons CHRISTIAN' PIONEER:
Plea3~ announcCl throng-h VOllr e:,rcellent Periodical that" The Popuhr
Lectures antl Addresses"
by
Alexander C;lInpbdl In n HopI
en,. Vo!umCl of over L't)Opp., is aU
Btercofyped and ready to prid.
On nccout of the high price of paperand~
bInding, we ~re de5irou~ of blowing how many COpIe3 wIll be required
of thls grcat work. The pdce hill be $'1, 50 per copy; 7 copies f(lt.
015,00; ,f'G copies for $100,00. We hope a c!l:b of 7 or 55 copies will
be suhscribed for Ht cnce by all our cht'rches 10 enable us to defray the
npenses of publication •
.A~l,aper is again advancing.

tbepr;ce

aller the 15th of June

will. b
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frorn ~3,OO to $3,50 per copy, anli we advise all who wish copies at
low prices to send lileir nallles ~t once.
A New Volume oC the Gem begins with May issue.
Singl'! copics 30
(fOts; 50 copies 14 cenls : 100 copies 12 cents each. Samples gratis. To
Clergy acting as agents, grati,3.
Respectfully,
JAMES
CHALLEN <.\ SON.
\

'

,.

.

this life on the 16th or April, 1863, ariel' a short i11ne~lI
trom fe\'er, CHARLES
W. ALLEN, son of 1h. T. W. awl MAIlTHA A. C. ALLEN',
of Trenton,
Grnndy
county, ':Mo., 3l.(ed
,6 year3, 7 month, and G dap.
He wa~ a very intelligent and sprightly child, aminol" nn,1 interesting in his ways, nnd mllch doted on by his
kind and chri,tian parents, to whom he gavp rna:1Y flattering and promiring indications of an'] honorable
ami u5"flll D1etnhood. But, alas, :lOlV
roon wcre their fond !lopes disappoiHted and t!leir Ilf\tt~ring prospects all
blasted by oea ill's cold and withoing touch!
n'.lt be is free from pain
Rnd, resting now in the paradise oCead, he will 118Ver experi~nce tho
bitterness and anguish of heart inc:dent to this world of sin and death.
He has ~one thro:lt,h his last ordeal of sllffering,and now in blissful qnietude and hea\'enly rest, be awaits the time when his dear parents, by
the grace of Ced, shall ~lso pass this lryin[{ ordeal, and come to him and.
live rore-ver. I1Iay God sllstain and comfort brolher an,l sister Allen ill
this painful and utlic1i\'e bl'leaVelUent they have sustainec! in the death
their drar Child.
T. W.
DEPARTED

or

n.

~i7~ The
copy.

lIrilleUilia! Harbinger

and Christian

Reyiew are requested

to

D' T. W.

DZPARTf:D this lifc,near Corinth, Miss., on the first day of May, 186;J,
BRISON,
of Co. C. 18th Reg., Mo. Vois.,
Mr. Brison was born in Carroll county; Indiana, on the 15th day of
August, 1333. On the 15th day of Decembl'r 1853, hewa3 married to
Mis3 Elvira V. Smith, daughter <)f John and Sarah E. Smith.
In th'l
year 1858, hB moved to Columbia, Monloe Co. Illinois, and sOQ<nafterwards n:lited With the Methodist Epi,:copal CilU~ch, in wluch he contin:.
lled till the htd day of his death.
In 18tH. h~' movec! to Lindley in
Grundy county, Mo., and Oll the 7lh day of September of th~t year, il,
obedience to the call of his country,
he \'olunteered
in Co. C. of the
18th Reg. Mo. Vols. whele he continued till the first day of Mar. 18&3,
.when he fell at the han,! of the enemy concealed in ambush.
Mr. BrilOn was a good citizen,
an obli~ingncighl>or,and
akind and an afll'QIionall) husda;ld.
He tried 10 live th\> life of the righteous, z.n<lI tru~t h~
JOHN

i
.
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died IlJe death ot the righteous, and th",t his end will he like thciTll. I'
am left. with hIS many frienrls, to mourn his de~th. I am overwllelmed
~ilh so;row for the loss of my dear hnsband.
And, although I know
there are 0~jecti'1ns to publishing
the obitlluriesof
soldiers in a
religiol13 periodical, yet I beg you, dear bro. Wright, to allow me II
.pace in your valllal..Je paper, for this brief notice of him who was aa
dear to me as my own lite, aud W!lOse memory I shall e,'er cheerish with
the tenderest emotion.
He is gone, and I shall see his face and hear his •
Toic<J no more in this world, I'ut by the blessing- of God, I llOpe
to !llcet him where war and death are no mOrE~.-iJl heaven where all is
jJ"Dce, rmd quiet, aud h<:ppines" fore\er.
ELYIRA V. BRISON.
LINDU:Y, Mo. 111":1, ::3, 1863.
lllay the Lord snst"in and comfort ollr dear sist€t nris~n in h~r
tress for the loss of her husbanrl, alld save IJer with his people,
her an inheritance where war ~nd death, SOlTOW and weepingIlO more.
D. T.

-

deep disand glVO
wtli b4
W.

Died, in Grundy co. Mo. 8 miles north of I.indley, on Monday .!th day
at l\hy: l}':tJ3, ~fter :tn illnrss of fi1ie days of Head complaint, SARAB
EI.I.F.DGE, wife of Francis Elledge, a;;ed 55 Fars, 5 months and 3.1 days.
The decea""r! Wc.s born in North Ca;'olinn, liwd aflcwards in KcntucJ.y,
Bnd then in IJiilWis and ulfirnn!eJy in .'\1,s"o'lri.
S!le wac; an exempl,,,y
member of the Mi"iollaty
Baplist Chnrch fOI' ,16 yeats, and diel! in th ••
fellow~hip of Elat Church, and in the faith and hope of a glorious i:umort~Jity. "Blc.'3sed- are the dead that di.~ in the Lord, for thay rest from.
·t1Jeir labors .tnd t1Jeir works do follow them."
Sister Elledge leaves 311
8ged companIOn of th" same faith and order, and seve;'aI children together
\\ ith a lnrge circle of reafti1ies and acquaintances to mourn her deatll.
Rut, ihey mom-II !lot as they would for those who have no hope. Their
lcs~ ia her gain.
.
D. T. W.

,
Died Dear f!coftsville, lIIo. on the 10th <lny of May, 1863, John Wesley
Jacobs, aged 20 years); monlhs nIal 15 days. The deceased had neg-It'ctcd to honor t!,e S:,,-ior ill Jlis indilutions while h" was in Ilealth, and [hia
gave him 1;real II oubIe of InitHI <luring his ilIness,fr:Hn which he finally obhined relief only in J::al;hg- the .!i0od confecsion-But
such was the delicate condition of Ilis k "Jih ilt ,):at lime that lIe could not hI.!baptized-and
"'on afkrw~rd.s he dIed; ::",1 we tmst that he is now at rest, "s he gave
bimself 10 .lhe Lord as fur as it was in his }lower to do ~O after be DPlieved. How iCJrorlar,t :bt all dwuld l.'1uke the good confe~sion and submit
to the ins!ilutjoLS ('f the ~;arior while in heal!h; it will mitigate the sufferings of siclcnl'ss and ~oothc tbe lrollbles of t1:e mind,and ennable ua to
lay hold on the promi~es of che SaVIOr.
D. T. W
.
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" TfIE RESURR~CTlON OF CHRIST.
'~p
ART II:', ~
H~ving'ta~en a gene'ral vie\\' of the resnr;'ection o( Chl'ist~
as the corner-sLone of the Christian l~stitution, and shown its
eharacter and importance, we 90me no,w; in tbe second place,
to'exhibit the prool's l'nd argume.nts by which it is sustained.
Persons had before been rai8 d from the dead, as the widow's
son. gf Sarepta, by Elijal;1the prop bet; the 80n of tbe widow of
Nain, and" Laizarus, by our Savior'; the damsel by the apo •
tIe Pet~r, etc. but all th~se were de"Lined to die again, and ~t.us
t9 share the fa~ of the human race, as eD,~iledon them by the
offence of Adam. But Jesus arose never to die again, but to
Jiv-ea new life' in heaven; and thU8, by givi'ng ip his o~n case,
the aS8urance of tbe resurrection of all mankind and df eter.
nallife, " he brought life and immortality to light by the gospel.". There is too this important difference between these
cases oftbll resul:rection of persons and that of· our Savior:
they were rRised. from -the dead, through the power of Gpd,
by 'the agency or. instrumeutality 01 other persons; but our
Savior arose from thll deaq by his own- powej', through the
agency of the Holy Spirit ;\ who entl}red into his d-eadbody, re-
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suscitated or animatecJ."it; and, inspiring it with me, enabled
him to rise frqm the grave.
Hence, while o,n earth, we h~ar
him saying, not only,
"I am the resurrection
and the life,"
but, '/1 have power to lay my life down, and power to take
it up again.
This commandment
I' h'l'le reoeived' of my
Father.'"
In dlscus~il)g the proof,? and argumellits for the resurrection
of our Lord{.fesus Christ; we shall adopt' the plan/ana pursue
,t~e course, of th,e.~po~tJe paul, ir)he 15th chap tel: of hil:l 1st
Epistle to the COrinthians.
Some o~ tbe Congregation at' CorVJth had, it seems, ,denied the resurrection
of :the d~6d-not
that in parlicular of <?ur Sayior.,as we ll:re aware, but the resurrection in general-affirming
that ther\) is no such thing as
tIle resUl'rectiC?n of the dead-\vhieh
would involve or include
that of Uhrist, and wae equivaJent to denying his resurrectlC)J.
There were seyer'al ~1'l'UrS and corruplivns
of importance,
which had'gotten into this ~hurch, which, it seerrs ,to b;lve
heen the design of Paul, inl,hese two Epistles, to cc rrect;, but
by tar the greatest and most important one was thj's, of which
we are speal<ing.
The apostle, in argulllg the resurrection,
pursues a m~st logical" and argumentive
c'~9rse, showing a
mind 8ane, clear and well balanc,ed-on
the one hand, free
from blind credulity and insane entJlusiasm;
and, on th'e other, from sinister, inter<!sted'motives,
in arguing, the resulleotion and cold, barren, philosophical
speculation-the
medium
the best suited for tlie developement
and prose<iutiqn of iRUTH.
He devotes a large portion, a long chapter of this epistle, to
tbe subject of tlf~ J'€surre0~ion;
and. in oILr notices of .it, we
shall pursue his plan of reasoning and COUTse ot' arg\.lInenta~ion.
,instead
of atleJDpting
to invert or tra,nspose his' order, in
, urder to dassify his arguments;
and ;we Ihust beg tbe indulgence of tbe reader towards what may appear to be' our prolixity, when he considel's the 'greatness and importance of the
subject.
The ~posl!e sets out, by telling the Corinthian Christians, tlrat he declared unto them, in' tuat Epist)e" the gospel,
or good 1'/cws, that he had preached unto them; when pe first
vhhed
Cudnth :~n\l H man;'<ot the OorhlLhillos beal'il1g be.
\
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Heved, and/were baptized ;~' which .they'had receiv;~d, when
thfly]felieved; ,wherein they'stood, on ~ecoming t,he disoiti!8 of
Christ.; and by which they·wer&,sayed., if they kept ill memory; or reduced to p-rartice, what he had preaclied to' them;
llnless they 'had' believed i~ vain, which wpuld he the' case,
were the're no resurrectjon of the dead.
, He adduces ,o~r differEln.tchsS'es of evidence to the resurrection of Ghri~t", as this, was, the •• hinge" on which every
thing turned--the 'Point which being established, estaplishea
the resurrection of the dead:
'
1.''1'he testimony pf the prophets, ~.included,in the Old 'l'e8.tament Scriptures;
,
2., The te~timo,ny.of tbe apostles~ ?r witn6sses of the resurrection ,.
\.
,
3. JJommemorative institutions) commemorative, of the fact;
and,
4. The sufferin.'ls a~d martyrdom of the apostles, endured
or submitted to on &C,countof ,their, faith in Christ and adhexence to his religion; to which we' may a,dd
5. The testimony of the RomaT! Guard, placed to guard the
sepulcher, ostensibly to preyent the body of ,Jesus from being
stolen away by his disciples.'
", If'
,
Let·us now Iiotice'these different classes of evidence.
I. ,Testimony of the ,PROPHf£Ts.~Weare told by John, in
Rev~lation, that" the. testimony of Jesus is the spirit afprophecy ;," and Paul, after the remarks to which we have refel:x;ed,
proceeds;'
"
, , .
'
•• For I declared, nnto you first of all tl;1atwhich I also reeei\'ed, how that Christ died for our sins acc'.\rdinf'to the
8cTipture~; and that He was buried; and that he ro::a a~\in the
third da}Ulccording to the scriptures."
•.
, Here we bave the three great facts, which Paul entit]es ~he
gospel. or !Joodnews; :which ~e will noti~e in the order he l;1l1S
presented them; first p1'emising .that the term "sl:l,iptures,"
as here and generally 'else.wliere,used, applies to the writings
of the Old Testament, ana hElle to the,predictions of tbe wop1l'
lite in reference'to these facts. ' .

.
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1. The DEATH of Christ/or our sina.-In th~ 53rd cbaptet
of,t iab; we have a host, a galaxy, of predictions on this sub ••
ject, _and which can apply ~ nothing else, or to other. The
'prophet says, that as the Messiah he 'should have" no form of
comeliness" to the Jews, and "'no beauty that they should
desire him I' as such; that he ehould be " despised and re-'
jected;' of them; •• a man of sorrows and acquainted with
grief ;" that ,they should'" hide as it were their faces from him;
that he should be despised" by them, and they shlould "esteem him not" as the Messiah; 'all of wh~c4 was1iterally true
lind fulfiiled in our Savior. He says again, that he should
"bear our griefs and carry our sorrows," whICh Jesus did
in his mnacles of I1ealing the sick, making whole the lame, etc.
as well as hi sympathizing wi,th the people .; and that the J.em
should regard or" estee~ him- strick~n, smitten of God and
afilicted,", which they did in referlmce to his death on the cross
in regarding it a Judgment from God; but the propbet says,
his death should be a sacrifice for sin; j, he was'wounde for
our transgressions: he was br~ise,d for our iniq"ities ; t1;J.e
chastisement of our peace was upon him; and with his stripes we
are bealed ;" wbich)ast paragraph Peter quotes and applies to
tbe death of our Savior. Again, the prophet, after saying,
" 1111 we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned everyone
to our own ~ay ; " c'ontinues : ••• the Lord hath laid 'on him the
iniquity of us all." And again, •• be was oppressed and he
was afilieted, yet be opened. not his~?uth;
be is brought as
a lamb to the slaughter, a.nd as a sheep before her shearers is
dumb, so he opened not his 'mouth."
Here ~e no doubt have
a reference to the pascal lamb and sin.offerings u~der the,Jew
ish law, as types of Christ; and we find that the prediction
wasliterally fulfilled, when our' Savior waS brought before Pi·
late, and" answered ,not a word.~' As evidence of th~ appliQatio of th,s prediction to our Savior. it was at this passage
the Ethiopian Eunuch was reading. when 'tbe Spirit told fhil
ip to join himself to ,hill cba-riot; and ~e are 'told that, Philip
began at the passage. 'lind·'.! preached Qhl'ist" to'bim-showed
bim tbe fulfillment of tbese predictiollsin tbe death 9f our Savior.

no
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Again the prophet says: • H~ was taaw from prison -and from
jullgment: and' who shall declare his generation? for he was
out off out of the land of the living:" that is; he was denied.
a fair trial, ~ondemned by false witn~sBor p,erjul'y. and put to
a dellth not recognized by the Jewish law, the cross, as they
could not oondemn him to ~eath by that, It being a ROman punishment. But it was a sin-offering: ," for tbe tran89rusUm Q.f
my people was he stricken."
Now comes a ~ost ,remarkal,>le prediction,: "And he
~ade .his grave with th& wioked. a'nd was with.the rich in
his death."- This was most literally fulfilled, ,as the account
shows: "When' the even [evening] was come, there came a
rich man of Arimatbea, named Joseph, who' al.so bimself was
J~us' disciple: he went t6. Pilate, and begged tb~ body of
Jesus: " ",and when Joseph had taken the bod,. he wrapped
it in a :clean linen, and laid it,in his own new toml>, which he
bad hewn out in the rock; and he rolled '8 great stone to the
door-of the sepulcher."
Hence Jesus was with the rich in
his dsath_. - the prophet then ,adds: "because he had done no
violence, n'either was any deceit in,his m{)uth ;" which cannot be predicated of any humap being on earth, except the
Savior. 'cc Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him ; he hath him
to grIef: when thou shalt make his soul [his life] an offering
for sin," etc. in order, to make of him a sacrifice fer sin;
which must he pure and spotless ; as the types, the pascal
lamb and sin-offerings under the law, had to be spotless, and
without blemish. Again: {,he hath poured oufhis soul unto
deatib: and lie wlUinumbered with the transg-ressors ; and he
bare the sin of many, and made interces~ion for the traasgresBOrs :,i he was cruoified between two thieves, a~d thus made
his grave [death] with the wicked, and wa.s number~d with
the transgressors; whioh last Mark qJ10tes in reference to this
circums~nce : and when 'Jesus prayed' on th~ cross for bis
murderers: CJ Father,forgive tbe.m,for they know not what tbey
do t If, he mad,e intercession for the transgressors.
Thus we see how literl'lly and ~ircumsta:tially all these pre~
dietiol,ls were fulfilled;, iil the pe1j80nof our Savior. Here are
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a host of predictions_ in reference tO'a :humaH"Mcrifice fQrsin ';
and as the Jewish law, permitted no such sacrifices; none b1&t
thoso of animals, typical of;thllt of Christ, the human' sacrifice
here" referred to, 'cpuld have been none other but th death of
our 'Savior. H~nc~ another ,prediction, quoted bv Paul, in,
Habrem :' " ~acriOce and offering ,and bur.nf-offerings 'and
offering for sin thou'woulq.st not, neither hadst pleasure. there.
in ; which are offered by the 111W "-"
but a' [human] 'body
hast thou preparen. me," '
~. The BURIAL of C'lwist.-'l'his becomes one of the threll
great facts, not only' because it was necessary to his resurrection, which could -not h'ave taken place without it, but also-' in
connection with the predictions of his death:
3. 'Fhe RRSURRlI:C'rION of CMist.-In"these ·same' scriptures.
(lea.53 chap. )we have" as we might)expect t~ find, predictions
of his 'triumphant resurrectiolj-: "when thou shalt make his
80ul [his life] an "Offeringfor sin, he shall see his seed,he shall
PROLONG
his days and the pleasure of the' Lord shan PROSPER
in his hand. He shall see' ofthe TRAVAIL ()f his soul, [me fruits
of his sufferings in dying the painful, ignominious deathofthe
cross,as a sacrifice for sin, Jand shall be satisfied." And then l.!J.e
justification or remission of Elinsto follow:;" by his knowl~
edge [of the Lord JesuS Christ, in the christian plan of salvataion] shan my I'ig~teous servant JUSTIFY many; for he'Shall
Bi:'AR [away] their iniquities.'"
Now the, tri.umphant result:
" rherefore will I divide hini a portion with the great,.and
he shan divide the spoil with the strong.'" Why ?-" because
he hath poured out his soul {life] unto DEA'Tff," etc." W-e
have also the prediction ofthe resurrection of Christ by David
as quoted by Yeter, and·: ;, Moreover also ill:Y flesh shall rest
in hope-: ,because thou wilt not leave m( soul in hell [hades]
neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy ,one to s.ee currup'tion:"
But where have we the prediction, that J sus should rille on
the third day,. as affirmed by Paul, "accor.ding·to the .scriptures" of the prophets?
Let us tu~n t,othe -6th chapter .'of
Hosea, and we will find it. The prophet, speaking, as is often the cas&' and as did David,.ill. 'tpe fHst per.8on,·.SJYs :
0,
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•• Come, and let,us return ,unto the' Lord
for he 'hath torn,
and he will heal us; he hath smitten, and he will b,ind sup.
After two days will he REVIVE 'us: ,in the tltird day be will '
RAISEUSup, and we. shall live in his .sight. Theil .shall we
know, if we .follow OR to know the Lord':, his going 'fo~th is
prepaJ;ed as the mo-rning ; and he shall c.ome unto us as the
rain, ,as the latter and former rain, untt? the /earth."
Hence
our Savior arose" on the third' day, according to the scriptures ;" liS this prediction of Hosea co~ld not have been fulfilled, and ·never as, in any case but that of our. Savior,
" who hath deliver~d U6fl'o;'n the power of darkness, and hath
translated us into 'the kingdom of his dear SOD: in whom we
have redemption.through his blood, ev.eil the, forgiveness of
Bins: who js the image. Qf t.he invisible God,,' the ·first:boril
of every creature, for by hi,m were all th.ings created', Cas the
'(-010s or WORDof -God,] that are in heMen, '.and that are in
earth; visible' and invi&il>1e,
'whether they,be throne.s ,or domino
iOI;lS,or/pJincipalities, at powers: all thingS',were created oy
him and for him: -and ".lieis before aIr things •. and by him 'all
thipgs consist; and'h.e is the",head of tlie body, the church:
w.bo is the beginning, the first born fro'm the dead; that in
all thmgs he might have the preemmence."-As
this article on
the resul'rection has grown so,much' longer than, we anticipated, we find ourself compelled to cut it off here and make a
third part of it, with perhaps some o,ther parts' to follow.
•J. R. H..

.~.
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We commence lJy asking the following qu'estion, 'yjz.- Wllat
are the e.vidences that the rellgion of. Jesus' the Nazarene. is
divine in its.origin?
. ,'."
It is admitted by all tha,t there is a teligio'n' in the world
having a certain pers9n.2-Jeslls Christ of Nazareth-as
its
.
\
founder. He claims to have ,come from he'1ven, clothed with
autbority divine. The Ambtusador from' the couris of heaven
intrusted with li.n ifuportant message: ndt'simply an 'important
I'

\"
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message ...••but the 'most iutensely important of all communica"ons.
•
- An ambassador ftom one court to' another must carry, with
him the proper credentials.
,_
Christ as an ambassador .must needs presen;t his credentials
to those with ·whom he isto transact business-the
world of
mankind. What are thtly ! We reply-miracles.
Proof:
•. what s~gn showest, thou tben that we may see and believe
t}lee? what dost thou work ~,?
: .
"Jesus answe~d·them I told you and ye'believed not; tbe
works that I do in my fatber's name' they ,bear witness of me/' .
"- Art- thou be. tbat sbould come' or, do we look for another,"
said thll disciples of John tliifiJnmerser I to him, "Jesus an~wered and said unto them: Go:and show John again' those
things which ye do hesr and see, the-blind receive their bight
. and t~e lame walk, the lepers' are cleansed the deaf heai'~ the
dead'are raised up, and the poorrhave the gospel preached unto them," Nicodemus u'nderstood thisfull well when he said':
." Rabl>i, we know, " see how confidently, "that·-thou
art g
teacher come from God, for no man c~ do these miracles that
thou doest except God 1;>eWith him."
Paul preser.ts the;sam8 thought in 11islette1'to the Hebrews
when he says: " God !,lso bearing th m'\yitnes~ both with
signs and. wonders and with divers miracles and gifts of the
Holy Ghost according to hisl)wn will,"
~
T4e most famous infidels admit the positive certainty of
such cr~entials.
Woolston says: Scheme of Literal Prophecy-pp. 321, 322, that" I beHeve it will be' fSliantedon all
bands that the restoring of a person indisputably dead, 'to life
iea f!tupendous'miracleand that two or,three such miracles'well
attested audcredibly reported, are enough to conciliate 'the belief that tlre aut~rof them 'was a divine agent,imd invested with
the power of God."
The subject then with the foregoing admission wi!J take
th& following direction, -yiz:-]}jd. ,Christ aqd tbe apo~tles
perform any o{ t!le miracles attlibuted to,tlietn ? .
Did Christ arise fro{l1tae toWb of the Ariipathean /*lDitor ?

•
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Did-'Lazarus •• comeforth " 1. or was tlie w:idow's 'son restore<,t
to life ?
,
•
But before entering upon the affirmative proof of the f(lre~
going, '"!"e must notice some of the redoubts thrown up
and behind, which the, enemy have entrenched themselves, ••
viz.' 1St'.Testimony wi)\"n9~ prove a miracle, and 2nd,they. are
contrary.to our experience' and are therefore untrue. Any
.one'who desires to refute the doctrine. of Christ and the apostles,and can remember the talismanic words of Hume--testimony qannot pr{)ve a miracle-may enter the arena as disputant.
Hard pressM must that theory be for ground upou which to
stand when compelled to stand behind eo sliakling..a Jortification
liS this, •We are now prepared to affirm, Proof 1st. "Ther~
is nothing unreasonable,or improbable in the idea of a miracle
being' wrought in proo(ofa d~vine revelation"
There are but three cllli/ses of proof ~hat can be introduced.
1st. The' internal excellence and fitness of the communica,ion. !tnd. The ambassador's hOl}..8sty.
of purpose, integrity
and gOGdjudgment •. :Srd. Miraculous works attending his
>

:

•

~inistery . '
The firl'lt two are entirely out of the question being entirely
'useless on account of the great le;rl~th (!If time required for their
development. ,
It would not do for an ambassador from a foreign court charged
with ~ertain' important communications to'present himself, and
simply plead !,lis·honesty, integrity and judgm~nt ; or the inter
nal excellence and fitness of his communication as evidence of
his ambassadorship.
There must be- soxp.ethitlgmore definite
-more tangible.
r
.Miracles then we ,concludE!are 'inseparably connected. with
a d.ivine,revelation ; and therefore CliO be unrel\s.nable or improbable as a divine' revelation is unreasonaple or improbable.
. ,..,1
To do this the infidel must affirm t)lM prior 10 the giving
of this revelation-the.Bible-the.}Vorld
had all the light and
knowledge nece!lsary to', ~ts prosperity. and h ppiness; and
furthermore,that at this present 411.1 the ,Pagan nations of,the
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earth 'are jlJst as wise, prosperous' and happy as they can.be"in
this life-and as to the future they dare not affirm anything
as it is all a blank-a dark-dre,ary-impene~rablewaste
'of
gloom mingled with deep dark despair.
We shall iu our next affirm that testimony i;, the o,nly,kind
of e"Y]iqence
by which miracles may be rendered credible totlB~
,

,

.

','

May God grant that emay.at'aIHimes be able to gi.ve to,
every man that Bsketh a reasp!1 of our faith- and pope' with
meekness and, fear.
.,
~\
~. B. TYLER.
"
EUREK~~ Ill. ¥ay3Q,
1~6~;
"
----41"' __11---::---

CO NVERSA TI 0 N AI!. D I L\LO GLT.E",0 N ,BAPTISM,

~. .
,Christidn, 'Good evening, friend Sectarian, ,I am happy to
meet you to day .acco'rding t()-our arrangement, for you 'will
recolJect.tbat jU,st two months ago, we were' met and talking
about the doctrine of·the Bible, w,hen Mr. A., who~1Vasthen ~
stranger to us both, came up and said that he had jus~ arrived
in this country and had never, heard nor.read anyth'ing about
, the religion of Christ, ih all his life.'
'
",'
Sectarian. 'fhe remarks, fnend Christian, which you have
made about our strange 'friend, Mr. A." are correct, and ,you
will remember tbat--I suggested; at once, that we give him the
Bible and that he occupy my study until he·had'given. it a care- ,
ful and thorough perusal.
.
Clir. Well has'he done so-?
Sect. I saw him this morn,ing, and he said hp had, and that
he would' meet with lis- this evening and answer any question we might' propose.
'.
'
Clir. Now,,! am truly glaa,'f6r I,think I shall be 'able to
illustrate the ~implicity of the doctrine of the Bible. But, if
you please, restate some of the objections, ,which you made
against entering tlie Christian;churcli.,"
J
Sect. Well ydu wi1l recollect that-the ,principal objections,
which I made against uniting with you in~our chur.cb, •were ;
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first, you are too 8trenuous ,about the modelof bapHsm. ,You
think immersion is the only frue and valid baptism.~that
sprinkling and pouring will.no! do." Se-condly, you think that
'none but believin!Z'adults are fit·subjects f~r baptism.-That
infants should not ,be baptized.
Citr. Correct: .1 do believe that immersion i:l water is the
only true action of baptism, andl;lelievin'g penitents the only
proper subjects. And; I further believe, if Ilny per-son, who'
had never heard nor read anything about spi'inkling, pouring
and infant baptism, should take up, the Bible and read it, he
would come to the same conclusion on these tIling€!. .
Sect. You must think, then, that sprinkling, poul'ing and
infant baptism are doctrines of men?
'Oitr.
Most assuredly I do, and consequently have nG foun·
dation. in the Bible at all..
Sect.
Weil truly, friend C., that is saying a great deal\a·
gainst the docJl'ine of quite a vast number of intelligent men
and WOlDen.
.
Oltr. BLlt it is saying nothing against the doctrine of the
lliW~
,.
Sect.
I am not so certaim But here comes, our common
friend, Mr. A.
[Mr. !fl. enters 'with the Bible under his arm.]
, Mr. A;
Gentlemen,. I come this evening'to tender you my
thanks for this book; and at the request of Mr. S. I am willing
to answer any' question thateither of y,ou niaX propose .•
Ohr. I hop~, Mr;·A., that you have found the Bible an interesting bo~k.
"
" . •
Mr. A~ Indeed Mr. C. I have fo-undit. the'most interesting
book I ever read.
Sect.
Mr. A., do you find anything in the Bible ,command.
ed for men to do?,.
Mr. A. Certainly, Mr. S., I do.
Sect.
What are some of the principal things commanded. for
men to do, who like yourself have just learned them ,and not yet
complied with them'?
. "
Mr. A.
Well to mention three, I am commanded to believe,
repent and be.b~p~ized.
I'
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Rect.. Well, sir•• what,is that baptism?
Mr; A. Why, sir, immersion in water.
Sect. 'What makes you think ~ha.t,that is the baptism?
Mr • .<t. Because this book,' which you have given me,
teaches me 80.
, Sect. Would you not suppose'that '-this baptism. could be
performed by sprinkling or, pouring?
.Mr. A. Sprinkling or pouring what! ?
Sect. Why, sprinkUng or pouring water upon the subject.
Mr. A. This book does not teach that.
Sect. Well I would like to .see the proof for the position,
which you have taken.
Mr. A. Well, my dear sir, have"you not read the manner
in which Jesus was baptized?
Why, Mark says, he was baptized in Jordan, and came up out of the water'; and again bav.e
you not read .how Philip baptized the eunuch?
Why, Luke
says, they went down both into the water, both Philip and the
eunuch; and he (PhilIp) baptized him, and th'en they caine
up out of the water. A.fter reading these plain state/?ents,
how can you or I' or anyone else, conclude: bat the baptism,
taught in this book, is immersion 'in water?
Sect. - I have no more questions on to at point, but I wish
to ask you,' Mr. A:, wholp you..think a proper subject of bap-_
tism?
.Mr• .I1. Well, -sir, thiS' book,the Bible, teaches that believing penitents are.
Sec. Is not an infant a proper subject of baptism?
#r. A. No, sir; because it is not capable of believtn and
repenting.'
.
Sect. Well it seems to me if the parents of infants are believers, that th , (the infants,) might and ought to be baptized.
Mr. A. I see no authority for it. I have read this book,
w-hich you and .Mr. C. have given'me, thoroughl~, and I have
read no where in it of the baptism of any infAnts.
Sect. -[Quite abruptly.]
Have yo~not heard a Campbell- _
ite preach since you have been in this country?
'

g
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.J{r,. A.
A' Oqmpbellite\ What is it 1. ~ n-eve~het&rdthe
word before. And-you know tbat I have b~ard bo -preacbing
since I have been bere, for I bve been in your place of study ,
all.tbe time' reading tbe Bible.
- .
,
Sect., Campbellitss are those persons, who teacb tbat which
you seem' to learn from the Bible. ,
!Mr. A. Well the Bible does' not call tb~m Campbellieis,
but it 'says tbey were called Ohristians.
'
Ohr. I'bope, friend S., tbat you -see by this time, tbat, the
wayfaring man, though he be a simpleton in rheology and in
tbe marry thousands of volume.s which have been written by
uninspired men, may read even the Qld: fashion.king. James'
Bible,learn the way of holiness and I!eed not err there in •.
Mr. A. Gentlemen, .1 do not understand you! It caD.no~
be that you are divided upon the doctrin& of this book I which
you both have so highly reccommende(H6. me?
'{
Ohr. Alas..! Mr. A,. It is even so. Not ol)ly are ~e, but
many thousands of intelligent men and women are divided upon the great facts and truths of that blessed book which you
hold in your. hand.
Mr. A. Well really it 1S strange! 'But are ther.e none in .
in this countr~ wh~ t~ach.the doctrine llS wr}tten in this.book ?
for I desire to ob~y the doctrine l¥l taught in it and live a hply
life.
'
'Ohr. Yes ~Mr. A., I a,m happy to say that tbere are some
who teach nothing but wbat is taught in the Bjble, and if you
will go to the meeling·ho,Use c~lled Ohristian Liberty, on the
first day, of next week, you will find a band of those who lake
the simple name christian, met for the purpose of teachin nd
doing that which. the Bible requires a~ their hands. But ilis
now late and we will-adjoufp.
Ep~oM,Ind. May, 1863
Z. S. HASTINGS.
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There' is perhaps .no part of the New Testament, about
which tb.ere has been so much discussion, and which is so
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diffi<:dIt.of comprell'ension,' and correct understanding and
,interpretation, as this part of the teatimonyof/Matthew. "The
tj'ifficulty,-in referenee to it has -heen principally. in ascertaining whether our Slvior had reference entirely tt; the destrllclion of Jerusalem, or whether also to -the end 'of the world:
and the failure to understand hini lias generally ariser;l' fforn
not notibing properly, ilie subject he was upon, in its connections a)1dall its par ts.
rn discudsing this chapter, ewemust in the firs( place, notice
what JeSiI was saying to his disci pIes,. who were admiring
the buildings of the Temple, as they sat with hi~ PPOil tile
Mount of Olives, on an elevation cQmmanding'a fi·oeview of
that slupenduo\ls and'splendid building'.: ., Verily I say unto ,
you, there shall not be left here one stone upon another; that
shall not be thrown dows,"
The diSCIples' then went to hillJ
privately, as he sat upon the mount of Olives,and asked .bim :
" Tell. us; when shall these th~ngs he ?, and wbat ,shall be the
sign of thy coming, lind of the end of the world?"
.
,Now let it
noticed, that there are -embraced here three
different and distmct questions, tbe last two connected together: t, When should tbe temple be destroyed, contained in the
words, " whe~ shall 'these things, be ? "-2. What should pe
the sign of the second Mming of Ghrist ?-and, 3. Whm the.
end of the worid ~houldtake place ?-and our Savior proceeds
to answer them in the order in which they were asked. The
reply, as we shall see, is not embj·aced merely in the' £4th
chapter,"but runs' also thr0ugh the whole of the 25th, in'cluding
the parables, used 'by Jesus on' the occasion, in illustration.
''Ie will take up the rEplies to these questions,and.notice them,
in the order in which'they were asked, a'nd. discuss them
with as D;!uch brevity as we can, to do' the subjects justice.'
.
. 1. The destruction of tlie' Temple, illcluaing or implying
.that of the dly of J erusalem,'wbich took prace at the saine ti~e;
and the captivity and dispersion of the Je\iish' nation. This
is embraced'by tbat part of the 2-4thchapler,extendingfrom the
4lh to the 29th or 30th, vehe. . And ,we must notice heTe,that
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like lnanJ.o~her'places in the N~w ·Testam'e.~, tbH'eply is nJt
intended for ~he'apostles alone, bu-t, as, they 'were to be the
ambassador!, and ministers pleni'potentiary of tbe, Lord Jesus
Christ to the world, andeas through tbem tbe Christian reve·
lation was to b~ made and they were to establish the. Christian
Institution and set up'the Kingd(\m of Chrislt, it was intended
for ~he people apd CbristiatJ8 of the future; from that tim~ onward to' the end of the fuJfillment~f,the Prophecy, or the ter·
mination of the Displlpsation. It IS very muq~ for want of
attention 'to theRe facts, ih reference to tlie whole reply to these
three questions, of Jesus to his apostles, running.through both
tbe 24th and 25th chapt~r8' of Matthew's testimony,. that .these
scriptures.are s'O much misconceiyed, misunderstood, misap·
plied, and'co'nfounded together. All Df these predictions that
apply to prophecies yet unfulfilled are intended for us, "upon
whom -the ends of the world' are 'Come," as well as-for those to
whom tbey were add;'e~sed, and of tbat ,generation; and I.hose
already fulfilled are ·ev.idencesof the generaltrutll
of Christi.
anity. as" tbe .testimony of Jesus is the.spirit of prophecy."
'.As it was about the II l'l'ival 'of-the period, predicted by
:Daniel and otber Jewish prophets, for the long promised,'
eagerlY., expected, and a'rdently, desired Messiah to make his
appe~rance in th'e world, it might be expected that under all
the pircumslances, there would be ambitious persons arising
among the" J ews', ~laiming tbe chatacter' of the Messiah;
Rnd he.nce our Savior in the first place, warns his disciples to
beware' of false qhrists, who' should arise ill bis name. and
deceive manyf and we learn from history tbat snch was the
ca;;e, and thut several men arose, claimiqg the character; and,
as the Jews misunderstanding' the prophecies in reference to
tbe true. Messia,h ; and, ,in'terpreting tbem literally; instead of
symbolically,as they were intended to be understodd, were ex" II secular Messiah,
,
pectlllg
who sbould take his Beat 011 the long
vacated,throne 0f: David \ a~ Jerusalem.; enable .the Jews to
thro,w off the yoke of the Roman government, under which
they -were groaning, and which was so galling tJ them; a•.•d
reign forever, (John xii, :H;) and thal llnder bis victorious
)
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baDllers, tbey would·be Emab~d·to march on from conquest to
.conquest,:until the. whole world ",hould be 8ilbj~gat6d to them!
Hence,' as we learn from history~ many of these false. Christs
arose, and "deceived ma)}y: " and hence the warning of
Jesus to the apostles {lnd primitive Christians; " Take heed
that no maD deceive you.'! And such wou-Id.be the danger of
deception by these imposters., that we hear Jesus saying, in
another place: "For false Christa and false prophets '/3hallaris~.
and sbalsuew signs and wonders,to seduce,i)'it were possible,the
very elect." Jesus then tells them, that th~y should" hear of wars-l\P~ rumors .of wars" -things that might be .expeet~d to
take place at the close of a Dispensation of religipn, PF the end
of the world, as all ]}ispeosatlons of-religion generally end in
violence-in the punishment and destl'uc'tion of the,wicked and
impenitent, and rprotection and preservation of the tighteous but they were not to suffer themselv~s te be troubled about
these things. as though the en~' of the world was' at .hand'
" for all these things ml~st , conie to pa'ss, out the end is not
yet." Paul gives a similar warnin~ to the Thessalonjan Christans, and in reference to the same thing, the, second c()ming of
ChrIst: " Now we beseech you, brethren. by the comi'flg of
the Lord Jesus Christ, and by Qur gathering together unto
him, that ye be·not soon shaken in min,d, or be trou,bled. ~ei.ther by spirit, nor by word, nor by letter as from us, as that the day of Christ is at band. Let no man deceive )Couby any
means," &c. Jesus ,continues: "!"or nation shalll'ise against
nation, and kingdom against kingdom: and thin'e shall be faD)ines, and pestilences, and earthquakes, in divers places." .'v.e
have the testimony of hIstory, both saqred. and profane, that
such was the case, in a manner perb'aps never before.l!;now.n,
Jesus tells hIS .disciples•.that so fai from. this indicating the end
0'£ -aU tllings, o.r of the world: "All these are the beginning
ofsorrowB." He then telh:lthem:
., ;rhe!1 ehall they deliver
you up to be afRicted, and .shall Ifill you: l\lld ye shall. be hated of all nations for my name'!j sake." .Ho,,: truly' all these
things came to pllss,history fully testifies. We well know from
the liCc9~nts webave in the New rresta~e'lt,,......in Paul's ~pis·
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and elsewhere-,the

tle to the Corinthians
p~r,secutions.anda(r
tiictions..the-apos~les un.derwect: • And fnom ibe best ae,coWlta
we can g~t of their-lives and fates, all of them suffered/death •.
in some way, o~ acpount of the religion Of C4rist, ex~ep.tJohn.
"the last sutvivor of the apostles;" and he Buffer~d,martyr-,
dom figuratively; as he is said to ha:;'e hJen thrqwn into a caldron of boiling oil at Rome, and ,came out u;nhurt-the _Lo~d
miraculously, preserving him from so horrid a death, not, only
on account of his_ great holiness, 'goodness,. and character, for.
Ion and devotion; as he was the·",beloved discipJe of Jesus,"
/ •• the disc!ple whom Jesus loved ,;,'~ but reser-ved him for a,'
wis,e purr-ose" perhaps that o(J'riting the boo~ of '~Revela- '
tion," or the Apocalyp e, the great fiI!Jllprophecy of the phristian Church. It is said of .Petel:. to whom our Savior gave
the" keys of the kingdQm of l;Iea:verr,"the authority to open
that kingdom to .lew !,lnd -Gentile,. that he was crucified at
Rome, an~ deeming it too.honoJ'able fo~ hi~ to be crucified ill
the manner of his Divine Matser, he was crucined wlth his
head downwards. ~s recorded in another place,J esu~ told bjs
apo~lles,_that they',would-not only.be,put to 'death, on h,i~
e.ount, but, in refer,eIlce to the tnillguided and mi~aken zeal of ,
the J~ws, t1e day 'Y'ould co~~+h'~n 'those who killed' them
would tbink tha~ they were doing God service, in ( so acting!
we see Wl!S the case with ~aul, (afterw~rds the apostle
Paul,) and other,!!, in their persecutions of the' apostles and
fu:st Christians, '!
Jesus proceeds, a:fter the q,uotation we have made: •• .t\nd,
then shall many be offended. and s;bal}betray one another, and
shall hate one;another ; •• 8n~th~r prediction most literally CuIfi,1led,in thou8~nds of iqstanc~s, in whi,ch the plost cruel anl,l
horrible persecutions were the I;esult, ~nd the bf~od of martyrs
w~s made to flow like"'water! " And many falsE'prophets shall
arise, a~d shall decp.ive ~any. And, beoimse iniquity sball
abound, the ~oveof many shall wax cold; •• pre,dictions also al
literally fultl11eda,s the pl'eceeding ones. Then 'follows all adm~nition of the utmost importancll' not only to'the disciples of,
Chris't ~t that tiJJ?&.but in alt succel\~~ng ages and generatlo~lI:
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as to'th1lm;' ''as' human nature and the principles
the Christian religion have b~en the
eame i6 all agel!: ~. But he ths:t shaH endilr"eunto ,the end~ the
saine shall be saved'/' This contanis an admonhion to perse- '
tlerance, of the utmost importance to, all Chri8tia'ns"and,~0 he'
heede..dby all who wo.•ld be saved eternally \n heaven ;' as,H'the race is not always to the s',,:ift, DOl'.the ~attl~ to the
strong."
It is tbose, and those alone, who persevere ~l)to the
end, that shall be saved:"-But, for' fear tbafwe shall make' this
article t~o long,' we here stop for the pres~nt, ,vitb (he inte~tion of contin'uing our EX~lSesis. until through witli'itl not·
howe,;er quoting' all the scriptu'res' as ,we' go, bu t only such' as .
ate pertine.nt fo aUf pUrD'se.'
.-.
J. ·R. H.
.',
(to De continued) ,
and'aS applicable to us, 'of this day,
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This question pas been once and agaIn presentea. to' tis,. and
as often put upQn 'Our file' of 4ueriei;l,'wi'tli fuJI inten't and purpose to respond. Bu(, by some thaans,it has bee'ndeferred IIntil now. J'ndeed, it is 'a curious question i-l1'this 1alitllde al1d
In thIS age of Christendom. But it seeins that some-of our co.
temporaries, perplexed ~y wllat they call"Ihe 'rigqt of addressing God, with or without a ·mediator.pr intercessor, a in their
own right, as Theists qr Deisls, are so inc~mpflteni" to decide'
the question ,as to urge'it upon aUF attention; and in one or two
instances toremiod us o'£.~,promise or purpose on our part t~,
giye our ~ews, in ' extenso, ~pon this'llll e,Dgrossing question.
But if no sinner has the ri~ht, privilege or honor to pray to'
G.od,o(c~~J.l'seno man bas th~'rjghi, for'all men ate sinners.
No sinner bowever, in hi.,q'own right,~or without a mediator,
can acceptably ~ppro,acb God an~ have a favorab1e audience in~ prayer, or praise, or, thanksgiv-ihg. •• He that comes to God"
in prayer, OF prai\le, or thanksgiving "must ·first' believe that
God exists'" and is approachable, and ~so '" a 'reWard\lll,of an
them who diligently I\eek him ,. in the appointed
And'

way.'
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now.~in tlle ,Ch-risti'an.age we hav~ one, and only one 'fMdiator
~etwee.nGod anrl man. 4-nd-blessed be God the father. he is
•• the man Christ"Jeslis!','
,
, None. but citizens of any,country have the apsolute or inhe·
rent right. of petition to"i(s gQvernment. Thi's is as true i~'
Christ's I):ingdom as'in all other Kingdoms on earth. ~ Henc, ..
th~ Lord' ~ugh.t his disciples "totask, to seek, and, even, to
knock at'the dpor of mexcy, with the assurance tbat i,t S~Qn b,
opelled ,to ~hem. Every man, therefore, who has heard, the
• overtureS- ot divine .philanthropy, 3nd accredits trhem,is comInlUl'dedto ask, t<)se'ek,.~nd even .to knock at the deQr of .Di··
vine mercy, with the.assuranc~ that i.tshall be opened to hipl.
Is not this an all sutficient license?
~ Paid prayed .before he was baptized" ~nd' was not on']y heard
but accept€d and answered. True ~ had in h,s heart .the purpose of consecrai\ng'himserf to the Lord, 'which. he did at.tla}
earijest opportuntty:
Those ~IHl know not ~h~t they sltould,
do, and yet-believe in:the persOOland mission of ~he Lard;r eauEl;
tp.e Christ, may as law'fully;and 'with full. allegiance in their,
hearts, ask the Lord what t4ey slwuld do, as Saul of Tarsu,s did;
and1doipg'thiS'l in 'faith of,the'pei'son and.mission of Jesus of
~.a~areth, 'wjU, no 19ubt, be an~wered and directed in the way
'whIChthey, should choose.
'_'f
,.
Pedobaptists baptize or ra.ntize infant!,?,wltetherJdiots or compo, mentis. ' And· this too, as. Papists do, on the vows Pond\
pl.'?mises..of 'their parents whom,they virtua;,lIyTecognize a8'
God~fathllrs and· God·mothers. And to consec,rate tl;1ewhole.
the !Ldminis~rator' is W,ontt,o say ·to the parents on slich occasions,-" Remember the vow!3of. God are 'upon you."
,
. Our quondam friend N. L •. Rice, D. D., in his/Presbyterian Ex;positor,-ever
mindful of his disastrous· rencounter, in
Lexingfon, Ky., isJslill with his -usual self-¢omplacency, expo~
sing'" Campbeilism. and prayer," and a new,pant1illg which
f be
he ~' last 1'llar chr~~tl!ned."Campbellite Baptism."
-does,nOL abate.hjs furor he may superjnduce a c,alarnitou~teta';us-commonly. called theLockllil Jq,w. the consequences of
wbich m,ay be ,fatal. lndee,d he bas been seriously indjspollec1
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••.• r since his Lexington disaster; and I cannot think that _ither
his friend Mr. Brown or himself will ever resuJIle that florid
eomplexion, or regain that self-complacen~y whi'ch they ant.oeclently enjoyed, True, to <;omfortand console him, his sympathizing fraternity,: have given to -him no less than two monu- \
~ental D's., so potent ~ to transiate him even.to Chicago., "
Anq now he has under-taken to retIew the war.by m.ooting'
anotber question touching the' right qf 'aliens to pray for naturalization. He will ill thi,8,he tbinItI!>,throwso much dust in_
the eyes of his special friends' tbat they will not' be able to se.'
his naked~ss in the issues of t·hat to him' disastrous' event.
OUt true and real position ,on tbat subject is 'simply thisThat "without faith" in the person and mission of tbe Lord ·JeIUS If it is impossible to tIllease God. If He that comes to God.
a a supplialit, must, in order to his gracious.' 8C/ilepunce, first believe that he- exists altd that he is a rewarder
of them who diligently or earnestly "'seek ·him." This is- lB.
unly preliminary condition
atlo~ptance. Faith,<iss,!-iilg in'
repentance, .i~the onl1 cond;ltidn/of'a .sinner's acceptance with
, God and this faith cometh by tbe instrumentality of heari'ng.
and this hearing oomes from GQd\'s spe~ing 1() .inlaJ;l by and
through the Holy Spirit. The otdel',is 8S simple 8S the\jrder
of the cres-tion drama. God speaks' Mfore:})e is"beard; 'h.
is heard before faith is cherished in his word .;-faith in his
word induces r~pentance, ~h'isculminates inieformation <>1
life, and. thiS' terminates in eternal . lire. It· is' grace first.
midst and last. ' Thus (,kJd gives grace and glory.' and
will witbhold ~ogood from them that walk iri hai-mony. with
the motives which his gace imparts!
There is noth~bg within the area of human reason or of human appreciation -or enjoyment" more simple~ more rational.
more eligible, Itlore desirable, mor~ Godlike,. more beatifyiag, more woithy of God ,to be-the author of it; or ,more beai.:~ifyiDgof man to be'the subject and the' object of it than th~
.glorious gospel of tbe grace of 'God. Hence tbe zeal. and •
t'oLillD, ihe consecration of those holy aud happy 'men whi) '" '
first rec.ivecl it and conseorated all their powers, rtoAth.)pr~.'
,
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.Tbougb our ~ext)l!la short o~ne,rit is v.eiy cqmprehensive,
and ernbl'"ces a great ~eal; and 'that too,o( great imp,.ortane••
It IS capable of being divided'in$o three he~ds, or par_~, under
~1fhichwe design trea~ing the Bubjects embraced by it, namely;
t. The subjeet of speaking,'or,using language;
.2, Speaking the truth; and, .
~". The manner 0.( speaking the truth •
.1. Matt, is distinguished from the.,lower order of animabl,
, ,llot,only by having 'a soul, or ,a spirit that'shall never die,
but -continue to.exist pn after death to aJI eternity, and.by,having the power odaculty "o~thin~il1g. which they do not pos8ess ; but also by' having the power of ,speech, by which b.
(lancl>fnm1!loieate,his thoug~ts. sentiments, ·wants .and' .,desires
.tQhis fellow-beings. !'t., is true tbat animals ·an4 fowls have •
-certain inarticulate so'Ul1ds, by wbich they can expre~s themselves to each,othe'r, but these are fal! from being like the
speech of man. Tbey are .nothing but the result of instinct :
and are the ~ame now that they always hate been. 'rbe
..bqrse neighed, tbe lion roa.re'd, the'cpw lowed and bellowed,
.t1d the turkey gobpled,'8nd the g'QQsecackled, four thousand
'year/3 'ago just 'as they do now. But marl being a thinking
ani,mal, , ajId .,!,angllsg!l' being designed to express his ~i8
Ithoughts, it bas always been varying; and possesses great and
Jl!&rkeqdilfereMll~ in almost.every nation of the world. SUQh
is the powe'r and influence of ~anguage,both spoken and' written,.
that man w:ould become .Dolhing without it~ use. Look at the
literate.du
n,who cai;lexpress his wants.and desires onby ~ns;.n
whatamere cypher is he in society', Why,
\h. 1it~ chil~ that can .talk. is,superior to him' Nothing 80
.•:rlDlplifi~8.t e powers,of language,as tbe effect of it that we dai·
ly, 'fitnesS::
at is it that'~as thrown that crow,d of people ,y<llt-
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der into such an ec~taay of'(leHght~ and l'&nde'red'then!' almost
frantIC witb joy? Language;good news; andthat too through
, the silen medium of a news-paper I 'Again, what is it,tbailias
made BOme almo"t frantic with'rage,~'and ~~lIed others, with almost i,nexpressible gri~f and sorrow?
Lang age 'again, in the
sbape ~f bad news! But one'of the most pow~rfu.l effects of
language is 'exe~p}jfied In 'n'lail'g:,receiving spiritual life, and
ultimately eternallife,",through its means. It is by fa'ith in the
, LOrd Jesus Christ, tbat ,h"E!rllc'eives tbis ,life; and tbis faith
, comes by tlie word of God.': John,has most forcibly and })eautifully expressed-it in bis testimonv, in speaking'of the miracles .of CJi~ist which' he haa x:ecorded ; "these 'ate I writ tell
that you might believe that Jesu& is the Christ.the Son of God;
and that believing, yOll might have life 'through,his name."
But the power of speech, which,is capable ofb~ng made stich
a'blessing to nian ; ,is-just as capabte of being pervei·ted' so - 89
,
\
to be rendered one of,the'grea~est cur~es. Hear what ,the
apostle James says on 'this subject) abbut'th'e;'use and abuse ,of.
the tongue. He compares'it} first, to' the bit of the bddle, by
which we turn about the whole llody of the -horSe'; and, th~n',
to tbe belm or rudder of the ship; by which"though sman, the
mighty vessel,
~
,
'
" :rile huge Leviathan of ,oa,k,"

is turned about and gllided by th~ pilet,' even, wIlen assailed
by the storm'l So, he say(i, " the ~ongue is a little mem~er,
and boasteth great things. 'Behold, how great ,a fir,e a little
matter kindleth 1 Ana the tongue IS a fire,a world of.iniquit)':
tio is the tongue am'ong our members, (ha,t it defileth the whole
body, and settetq on fi~'ethe course of nature ;' and is set on
fire of hell!"
Stich is the tongue, or rather the -Iapguag~,
Qf which it is the instrume.nt.of giving utterance, when perverted, and a wicked use maqe of it ! 'Again he says.•: .
•• the tongue can no m,an tame; it is~an un
Iy,evil, fult
.
deadly poison:" :Nor..ebut Got! ean' tame it, whilc is dOD
by fhl!'influence of his word.' Paul, in ilp,eaking of the wickedness of both, Jew ana Gentile, uses somewha slrnilar )a~-guage: •• THeir' ,throat is an open s.epulchre,; ,witll tb~ir
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tongues/they ha~~ u.s~!l.deceit·; the p?ison,ofasps, ~ ul)der
their, l~s : wn:>se IIl,outh is fulTof cursing and bi~terne•. "
Such being Ih,ec.haracter,ofthe to~gue~ what a ,br~dl~ shou,ld
w~ a1walll keep upo,n !t" and,bow pl\1ticlll~r ~pollid we be ~D
it~ governme~tJ.
Ghri~tiaT)s often' ~peaking, idly, or ·~are·
,lessly, or even wickedly, ~'ithout reflect,ing llpon (he ?g.nse, quences of ",ba~ tbl\Y'say, aytd tgat ~hey ,wjll)J~ve to. g~y~ an,
a,c~)Qun.t
of it at the day of 'judgmen(.! Je,sus,after saying that,
" Qut.of th~ abund~nce of the hlla!'t the IPoiit~ speaketh. '~'7
sho,wing ·th!'!'grfl,at'iJUportance ofke~ping a po/e)1e~rt,·as:,,!ell
as "cles.mJ~,n.~s ",~ays : "T;hat ~.verYiqle[injur·ollslwotd .
.tMt men s41'll sp~ak, tbey shall give an ac,\\ollnt thereof'ill ·the
ohudgm~nt.
For '1y, thy vord~
tb~u shaft•• be jus~ified,
;/..
.,1
•.
.and by thy words thou shalt be con~em!1ed." How ,deep
.should this.sin,lf intQ tb~.bear~s of Christians; and how particular. sho,11ld.i,tm!lke,.theJIl"in the language .they use, on all
,occaili?n~,_ab~ 'on all su~j~c,ts)) :ra~l b,s given a, good ad• ¥10Iliti6n e•re,.which. c.ompleiely , covers thejsubject : •• Let
. your speech be'always with grllce, [favQ~,] s,e,asonedwith salt,
that ye may know how;,'J'8ought ~oanswer ev~ry man "-that
is, agreeably, like food seas9ne.,dWIth salt; and ;TameS: •• So
speak ye, and, so do, as they that. sl;tall be jurlgeQ. by the law
of liberty "~the gospe ; and Paul agllin : Whatsoever ye do
in ,word~)) deed,- do aJt .in the name' [Qy the authodty] of the
;Lo\,d. Jesq,s giv,ing, t);Jan'ksuI!tQ Q6d aJ?d the Father by
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the truth.'" Trut}! ha.s,been well d~fined
, to~bElreaHty, the reality of words and ~h,-ings. The great importan ceof ~1'1lth'Clln.be easily seen from the m!lnller in which it
is ~very where spokel\ of in the ~ible; and the gre,llotstresswhich
our Savior lays. upon \t, as
as the apostles.; and aijlo fro)ll
the seyere' cond~mn{\lion which i'S.pqmounc·e~ agai,nst liar8:
".A,lJliars shall hiwe ,their\pllrCin·n1e lake,~f lire,and brimstone;
as well ~s the .DevWs beilig/called "the Fathetof lies," and ': a
liar from the beginn.ing.!". Oh, h'ow'awful it'is. to be a"liar.}which cl}araeter can only be avoided by adhering 'to .the truth,
under ·.ny a~11all·circuDlstance~.r,rr:he a~ful,cl!ara~ter pC this
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!lili, and'its 'ter~\ble, 'cons~quences, a,~ewell exempJified i~ the
ease ,(!f ,Annanias, ~n~ Sapphira! • Parents bring
yolft
~ehilared eo as to avoid thi's awfu\ sin in them"':'earlyl instil
bt:bii$ .oUruthful~~s~ ipto ~heir'y6ung and te~der mllldi,,~nd
_ they will 'genually: go- with tbem through life•.• ~oqwiilg
'them the hate(ulness l\nd abhorlmce witli which- God'lo'oh
• upon lying, a~~ that' ,!f is the plague-spot, the moral,' l~pr~sy
.' 'Of the soul. . Oh, what reBpons~bil.ity, wht\,t,an oglig.ation; i8
1aid: upon you liere! Teach them to avoid all·lyin.g, falseh'ood.
prevarication, deceit" hypocrisy, chetitiJ;lg,aefranding; 'every
ibiiig .ofthekind,as they wouJd shun the poison of the rattlesnake t
Ab, ,bow much' lying,. IS tbere' iIi the so;cafled "r~ligi~~Bworld!"
Every 8y.s.te~of teligion that is nol bunt upon'the
truth of God, bas niore' or less that is false and lying' at .ttl'
,foundation; and must have- the conde'mnation of Al~ighty
~od!
Nothi~g but the truth canl~bide his ordeal..Lnolthing
but that can make free 'from sin, and error, and-.dea~ -,- . All
Dotmade free by the fru~h, Bre in a state of bondage and sla~ery to ain and error!
,/
, " \,.
" He' whoPlthe tr~th makes fret! is free' irideed t .,

up
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And all are s!av!!s besides,i"

.

.Jesus, apeaki.ng of bim~elfas ,the Savior.of the world..•sa.yll ,
"I am the way, the t":uth and the life ~I no man cometh
unto the Father but by'me ••• " As GOd is call~d love,so Jesus, .ails himself" -the"truth. "such is ~ts imporfanQe. And' not
l>nly is the Christian religion called ",the, 'faith,"but it is al80
as much the truth- too, if not' termed 'expressl:)'iha~~·,.. It
~ the fruit of the Spirit· ,; the'girdle of ,the ChdEtian,armor ;:
and the Church 9f Chri$t ••is tbe pillar ,and the ground 0(truth"~its
foundati91l" aud support, Truth is the f~ndll'.·
tion llpon which rests the character of theChrist,ian.; and
&he bright star in the' galaxy' of virtues 'thw ado~n it.
And in tl\.ellast public prayer of our Savior .on eartb, which
"e have recordlld, 'we bear hitn praying to his ,Father fo!
his disCi.ples:' •• SaIte,tify them thro,ugh thy truth: thy wprd.
'is'fRUTH.'' '"

Ill. T·hemanner of sp-eaki;g, 'the truth-..u !3peaking ,the

..

,

tl' tb inIon:"
,Though we should always speak the' truth.
under-tmy and all circumstances, ther,e.is a 'great 'aift'erenea
hi the manner iil which. it may be,'a.nd is .spoken. It may 'be
.t!lp()kena manner harsh: grating to the' ears, and offensive;
in,a p,teemptory, dogmatical and angry manner; am\ in ton_,
of delis IOnimd contempt: ~ll'of which iEicalculated to make ie
repulsive, 'and' to deet'i'oy its effectsJ Hence the great impor, tance of the m!mMr in w~ich i't is,spoken. J:n\the <:aseo~tb•
. Savior, we bave an' example of.thfl manner in .which we should
apeaK'the tl'uth ; 'as we never find 'any thing ?f this kind abbut ~im. When teaching on 'a Sabbath' day, in the synagogue
at-Nazareth: we ar'e told tliat 'all bear,him <whnes;, and won'der !l't'the gracious words whicli pr6ceedeU 'out of his mouth .
.,And :pn every o.tiler occasion: we see the same disposition and
. m"n~er ,in the~s~riof God.,' Hence a poet says:
Qh lio\\' benevolent-and kind,
HQV\i' mi'ld,·how ready to forgive:
Ber this the ~mper pf our mind, ,
',And
these the r~les by which.we live J"
t.·

,
,
In t)le samf) chapter aM .cpnnectiQn,in wh,ich occur the worda

of our tex~, we see the -importance ,of spe.aking ,the truthiD
I<,lYe,and its c~nsistency (Wilh the other parts of the Christian
character: "I therefore', ihe prisoner of the Lord, beeeech
'you thaCye w~lk worthy: of the voclliion wh,erewith ye are
called, with .all lowliness, and meekness, with 'longlluffering,
forbearing one another in lope,. endeavoring to k~ep the unity
.of the Spirit in the bond of peac.e."-".But speakIng the truth
,in love" ye may gr?'-y tl,p i,nto him in all things, which is the
head,' ,even Christ."-"wherefQre
pU~liDgaway lying, speak
every man TRUTH with, his neighbor : Corwe are members OM
'o~allother. Sin not t.hrough anger: let not the sun go down
upon your wrath .: neither give place to 'the devil."-"
Let no
corrupt communicationprpoeed out of your mou,th" but thll*
whioh is good to the use ohdlfying. that it may minister grace
unto the beal'.ers.••...:"Let all <bitterness, and. wrath, and clamor, and ~vil 8peaking, be put away from you', with all ~lice'; aDd.be ya kind one to ranother.• tender- hearted .• rorgivi~1I

,
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one attQther even a8 God f<,>r).Cbris.t's sake bath (9rgive.
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Christian reader,read over these 'wo1'dsllgain,o(the,apostle,
,ponder'them well: .and let theD,l sink deep into your, ipiJi-d,
.and daily· influence your converl;iBtian. conduct a.nd chara,oterl
Oh, what ~ brigb,t christian ,chll,racter do they" make I, Let
this be your charact~'-l~bof'll,nd,st-l'l~e .£0'1'.
it:. Let us speak
the'truth, not only In, tones of.]ove and miltlness, but from the
,love 'We ,have for tb-~souls of others', an,d with. a sincere desire
to do them good. W~en ,We,admonish a bro~l1'erfor-his faults,
let it not oe in harsh and unfeeling qianner, but let us do it
in the spirit of love. 'When the "pre!lcher pronou!!ces the awful truths of God, .ahopt death, the judgment, ~nd thj:leve~lasting punishment of hell, l!'ltit rr'lt be in, a)1arsh ~nd repulsive
manner-not as if he rejoiced tjmt men were in~dange~ of ~ell
-not wilh indiff~renC'e, or, in, a, tone of superiority--but
in
love. And when we go to C'O~rjlJceon,e in error, let uS' approach him in love. Let us 'not dogmlltize~ 011. deal in .anathemas ; for such things only repel.' " 'Re,'1th8done hal/his
tIXfr!c in convincing another oj' error,", ~aY8 • ~arlles, "who 00,
fi,.,t convinced him that he LOVES kim,. ;and if he .'does DOt,do
tliat,he may argue to the ho'ur ofllis death, and ma~e no pYog;
ress in convincing him.",'
1 ' ,,',
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-LEXINGTON:
){o., May 27th, 1883.
DE4R BRO. W BIGHT.: Youp ll:ind'refter 'came to han~ . this
day; and found a most hearty welcome.' You, remark,. that.
you' arely see iny name ,in an-y of QUI' papefs, which is tr.na;
but I trust, yOllhal'e not inferr-e.d;'from this fact, that I feel
less interest in that cause whicli 1- embraced almost in ,Child-.
hood, and to whilih the beat energies 'of my youth and manhood have, .thus far, been devoted. -If you have wallow me,
dJlar brother, to correct: this impressiO'Ii.. Never, since I beC8me a ,m.ember-of the church, have I felt more interest,in the
I
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I
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thqrcb ofOhri~t, than..now. InJeed it is my (jnl1'asyl~~ ftom
t)le,storm thl!ris~now raging around,us •• Ellt you ask wby 1
do, not let the bretlHefi bellorfrom. me. 'To, \Y bich"l.c'an only'
reply, ,that tb'e.ci~cumstances surrounding me"hav-e
circ\in)scribed the ~phere' ,of my. operations, tbat I' bave:but little·of
general interest to write, and, I have never Mlluired the habit •
otwriting much/of myself.' If·!rowl1ver, I should tbjs o.npe in.dulge somew1J~tin this direction; ··,you mus~ fake -a.share of
the blame: if.there be any in lhe'.ma:bter.
y~uremind me t4at I hav-emany admirers and :well wishers
in.the Grand river counlry ..·, Ah, .do 'not tbink, Bro. ~I!ight,
'that I have forgotten ~y friends and. brethren in that pa.tt"of
Missouri". Oh, no: they were among the ;first who heard my
poor, efforts to plead the best of a'll causes n 1I.er have 1
had, petter hearers or war"merfl'ierrds than
y.
Bro.' Wright, I oftEJDthink {If my first vi~it to ~r part of
the' stat(l,; •.and your letter has called, up again, oh. bow fresh
in,my; memory, many incid-ents of that, my first preaching
oa~paign. My first meeting of that tour, you will remember,
was at Brunswick. .8ev~ralwere, c'onstraine'd by the love of our
,Father; to con fess J esl,ls':and-,take II position on the Lord's side,
of tl1at ,number-som,e ~re prominent in the church there now.
and 1.h'o,pe·to-meet them 10 the church triumphallt. One dear
aister of that number, I'know, has.gone to join the Angel band,
how many more I know not. Our kind friend, Dr. and aister
Price, whose hospitality in common with tbat of otbers I en·
joyed, have gOt;leto ilie spiri.t land. God bless those who still
aurvivil! My 'next meeting·was with the brethren in Carroll·
ton. I. found'them few,-in numbers, but strong in faith .•...Sev·
eral were added to their number. This meeting was but. the
begin,ning of ~'most prosperous career in that congregation. I
hear that they -sti.1lstand firm in these "times of trial. Some,
alas! are gonel.. My: next was a most pleasant, and I trus~
profitapIem~eting at Chillicothe, wh.ich .resulted in the organization of thE\church which I am happy tO,know still 1ivesand so~e immersions.
God ma'ke:them still~a:bleBsing'tb .th$
uorld. ,'have not. met with them fdr very many long days.
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I &ruet they will hold o~t to"1he e»d Tlie' ~exf me.Ung wu
et Trenton, w'!)ere I had,the pleasure of meeiing you' for the
Irst time. 'You, have not fOl'gotten. For sgme tIme the cau.
lbere had been'l?rostrate. But, our Heavenly FlI:thergav, WI.
glorious blessing. ' A large number Qecameobedillnt to the faith.
I remember our prayers ands,ohg8', .our, tears and rejoicin~ ...,
w. saw ,the yoang. ,the miMle aged and the aged cOn:Unito
the dear SaY-ior. There wsrre some noble men and women 'who
gave themselves to the Lerd
that meeting. Br.a.· B. H.
Smith, one of our most. Wented,and efficient preachers, I am
.happy to know, "heard the 'Gospel favor&bly.for the first time.•
during that m~eting, and many others whose na~e8 and'fac.s
I have not forgotten. \ The cburch organized then. and, there 'I
IlID happy to knQw edlllives,
and,. I ti'ust, is doing valiant service for our master. Some wBo cheered us then I learn are
gone. Honest bro.. 1rlurray haS gpne to hiB'reward,. Bro. ~li<l
sister Collier, Sen., I believe still linger on'the sb,ores of time.
I have one great cOJ;llfortwhen I think of all: the,sebrethrfi!l, If
w. meet no more on this earth, there is a glorious day co~ing
in which we shall mee! ,to part no' more, but I mlfs! desist.
You will want to know what I am doing and'what I ~ve been
doing. For nearly five years- I.hav.e been preaching to the
church in this city, an,d have !.lad"no ,oth~l' c.harge. BefoI:e
the war I devoted my whole' time to the church, preparing my
discourses, visiting and exhorting fr9m house to house, burying the dead a\ld ministering- to the sick. ''But the, resources of
the brethren have been !l0 crippled' that I b,llvenot been sustain;,d:and, for nearly one year 'and.a hglf, I have been tf!aching and
preaching: and although I can not -labor as I would desir.,. I
reel that I have 'not-labored in vain. We have been able." to
weather the ..storm" thus'far -and-stand u'nited in 'Ohrist oi'Q'
Lord. I have labored througl;1 man.y weary; days in sadney
and tears, bllt the sky is ,brighteni,ng, 'and I believe the crisi.
whitb us is past. My aud'ieiICes.are said .to be ~he largest in
the city. ,Our Sunday (Schoo!, of which l am-no;' ,su~rinwndent, numberubout one bundred and hrenty pupillll. Our
pra"r meetings are always interesting.
I feel that in :tbJ
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'm,idstoftroubles God has greatly blessed,us, so w~ tban)
Rim and take courage. Yours witli ch,ristia.u r~g~rds.
,
THOMA~ P. HALF;Y.'
R'EilAItKS: We ate'thankful to Bro. n~ley for tbis kiqd and
interesting letter. We well remember his first visit' to tMa
aection of the State'> and, ·the succ'ess ·that attended. it.
The reme'mbrance ef the ti-mes and incidents mentioned iii.this
lett!!r; kjndle~ a live\)' and happy '~einotion in th~ hearts of
manj of our reMers. Tire' cause,was in'S languishing 'condition when he made the trip alluded
in his letter, but by his
his,zealous and inde'fatigu~b1e IabOi'll'in preaching the word,
ndt'some man's views of it;' but the word of truth and life' itsel(;a:s'delivered by the'l'S~vior and bis 'apostles, he gaye it an
impetus by which It assumed a new in~erest, and many hundtlds'have sinc~ been turned to' the S~'vior,and are now bapP1.
even in these· d~YBof mourning,Utiderthe mill and peaceful infiuen-ces of his' reign( a~d in the full assurance of a glorious,
immortality and eterllal hfe. '
,
Bro. I1atey would,meet with a warm and heady reception
C9ufd h. find time to visit this sec lion again. We hope that h.
may do so as' earl'{ ar; he can. And we also request that h.
act as agent for tlie Pioneer, and write for its pagesas often as
h. maY'have leisure to do eo (
D. T. W.
,
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No ma~ was ever commanded' to he horn again, or tol'lJeregenerated. Thil is·an inconvertible fact of great: significan·ce. TM
belief of tbe- gospel in oider to evangelical.repent~nce,is preached'; butjregen'eration was never"preached by the Lord Jesus
Christ, or by any of his apostles,' in any sermo.n, iecture or
,.ddress found, in the' Ne'w Testament. During his personal
ministery, he liad. OIi •• conyersation Kwith a ,Jewish ruler
called Nicodemous-alld to.expose his ,ignorance of himseil
and' bis cotempor.aries, 11. simply,tI>ld,hi~ he must be. born
~i~
before he' oould . discern or enter into his J{ingiom.,

, '

,
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"l'HE BAPTISM OF''.tHE

SWINE,

What a' host of preacbe'rs now living,: baye so tnistaken, the
point and the design of his exposing tbe ignorance of-the Je\lfish Rabbi" {bitt, tbey must 'regard every sinner as a reprer
sentative of Dr. NicodeqlUs! And, of CO,urse, they mu t
preach to him rege)lerQtion. ,
"
Who ever re~d .8 serJrion o~C\nyon,e.of' the ap,0sdes upon,
regeneration·? Di,d p-eter, the,gteat.apostle to, ~he_Jews" or
Paul, the g{'eat apostle to ,tbe GE!l1J lil~s, ever preach 1·egenera.lion to any congl:egat.ion.or ass.,embly that tlley addressed,?
Not O~Cll. No,' not once, so .far. as the New Tllstament
speaks.
'"
~.
. ,
,
Indeed, the word r.egenerq.tionJs founq but twice ii}.theNe"
tes,tame.nt. OnQe' it represents the' resurl'e;tion ; 'f Matthew'
18.: 28/) and once it represents 'f~ptism~.with
the ,prefj,x
wf/shing-"
wasltin!} or. new. birth." Titus ,3: i. Thi~ is. its
whole currency in the C,hrislian Scriptures. What af lmi!lt
has been thrown over 1 thi!T.WOl'q, and over' the w>holesu~jec~,
by learned and unlearned theorists!. . >
, , I
"
That there is, and m1i~tbe, a ch~nge ofv,i,ews on -.the par~'
of every ~lien, }lolh of l)im~elf aod the, pelson, missi~n, work
~nd sacrifice of the Lord, Jesus Christ, before h~, can vow
eternal allegiance to him, and submit, to his government and
direction, ther~ rests not a doubt in the mind ,'or lieart of
any enlightened christian, or disci-pIeof the L~rd .Jesus, 'the'
Christ. But let us call bible t!temes by bible names.
On the day of Pentecost, whet! Petei' delivered the opening
speecQ of Messiah's rei£:n, and when sent to pl'llacp.the gO,spel
to Corneliu$ and tHe Genlile~, 1he word refheneration, or 'lhe
New Birth, is not o:Jcenamed,., Indeed, 1t is not once alluded
to in all the reported ser:mons" or. public addresses of "the apOB~
tles found in the' New T~s,lament.-A. Gampb,ell. ,,'.
...
...
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Yea, gentle readel', tbe'baptism of the swine.' Did ')lou,never read, in the New 'J.1estament,·where; on..1' c-ertain-occasioo,
a whole herd -o~swine were bapti~eti! '1r'w8s not, howenr,
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Chrif;ltiah'baptism. ,The word baptizo, in the fuiginal (Greek),
means w immerse j and the swine. af~er the demons entered into them, -ran down a steep place into tbe sea (of Galilee), and·
were immerse'<i'(ba,ptized), ~Ii'd drowned.
.'
~,
, In the D~bate between Eld ..J., S. SWEENEY, 01 Winchester, .
Ill. and R~v. J. B.,:LOGAN, of Alton, in Feb. ]862, reported by
myself, and,recen!ly:,issued, from the press, M~. Logan, <when
on the action of baptism. said :,
oJ, I adm,it tha~ there is one cle~r' case of immersion
in the
Bible-that of the swine, into w,hich the ,Savior permitted the
deviis,to enter, aT,l,dtqey were all ,¢rowned, ' which .will~gree
very well· with my fr5e~d's definition of ~\le word bapti4o, as
uied by thes~ G'eek)writers.':
To this :Mr. S~eeney, hI'his ne~t,sp~ech, replied as folloW's:
, •• My Mend .admHsotha~the Bible con.tains at least one clear
ease of immel'sion""t'-the (levil immersed the swine t But as the
devil lost his baron,,;t seems ,that he, afterwll.rds determined to
change the mode! Ia,laugh.] He immerses no more ofhi'l8ub-

,i
\

jeets t l'
~
If thie. Wl,lS not "the \retort coul'teo\ls," it ,was "the retort
cutting!"
J. R. H.
:
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"T~y word have I hid in my heart that I might nbt sin aga~nstthee."
cxix. 11.'
'

PS\.LMS

'TlilS indicates ,both the means and the method of defe~ce
against ~in. The means-" the word:" the method-" hid·
ing in the hMrt," "
i' , '
The cominantlment of God is pure, enliglViening the eyesgiving.8 true view of:du~Yrand bearing wilh'it,the authority of
truth and' of'Peity ~ It must'be hidden in: the hearl-not displayed on phylacteries, Dr pronounced,m.erely by lip and ton,gua,
but deeply fixe~ by tiiith in the convictions of th~ soul, where
it remains ever a secret source of lil;ht and )ife and powe,r"The
-Secret of the Lord if! with them, that fear him.
and he
,
'

It
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ARGUMENT, AqAI.N:ST CALVINISM.

wilt show.them hi~ covenant."

T~e world may know them not.
as it knew not Christ, but his W9rd dweUi-ngin them richly
in all wisdom, shal1 not fail of its divine purposes-the sanctjfication 'of the heart, and the pureness and usefulness of ,the
life.
R. R.

)

.,1-'

A CONCLUSIVE

ARGUMENT

.

AGAINST CALVINISM.
.

. --.'

The dotl'ine of calvinism, as is well known )0 everyone
acquainl.ed with it, maJ!es every thing in religion 'th,e resuli
of the decree atid fore·oi'din~tion of Gocl-or-at least the eleC'tion and eternal salvation ot tbe~ Cht:istian, which ,makes' the
reprobation oithe sinner just as much the effect of foreordina~
tion and decree. Pop~, the' poet, in odeI' to escape this' doctrm.
of fatality in religion, and' not knowing how to meent, Says'ia_
reterence to God :
" And J>iJidingnature fa'st in fate,
, Left free the human wfIJ,"

But Calvinillm reverses it, and says
" Ana binding fast in fate the human will,
Lert nature free to aet."
•

Now this fatility of calvinism;:makes God a being of ne~e8'
Bity ; and forces him to act always in a, certain line" without
any freedom of choice-to act as he does; not.from any volition
on his part, but, from a necessity of h1S nature, accordidg
to which He could not act otherwise than :He dOjs ; while to
escape this apparent difficulty in thejr way and, Ito rec~nciJ'
their .theo~y with the' knoWiDlaws of the hu~an ~ind, in r~ference to freedom of thought, speech and a9tion, t~y have"tp
admit that man has the power.of volition and fJ;eedo~ of ~hoic.
'M to these out side of r~ligion. ,Helice th;y say, that this' qecree or foreord'ination Qf G<;>d,,in reference to th. elect, is
• without,any fqresight 9n his.part as.to faith and good works,
or 'al}Y other condition in the creat~re, as cause moving,
him thereto'';thus virtt.ally repudiatiI!g his fOl:ekno'\\\ledge"
while attempting to make it the cause of the ejection o~\the
•• inta aull his eternalaalvation!
Thus th.,e system.binds God

a
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down to' j\,qst.em of/atolily: ultetly dishonorable' to ,him;' .i
'- war with lIt his attributes; ana ir~econeil&ble"ith his' character, ~'revealed, to us iii the Bible t " :H~nlle.the argument
~in,stCalvinisM;
a cooelWlive one.~Some CalvinistS,
more cpQsistent "ith tbeir theory! bave 'et!ery t~ing decreed
oy God, even to the falling of a leaf I TbisdoctJ\lne of fatalityin religi()p, and fl1StldomOfmipd aQd will, iu'~ utterly if.t:Xm8i8te7tt with each'otlier; ror if man ~t8 according to tbis .fa~
tality;he C3nlIa.,e nOJfreedom'of ~ill ; and if be posses8egtbat,
he~cantact fro~ fatality I Agaiq, Galv-inists makQ the. lore.
~ft()t(iled'ge of God, and his decree" t.he saJlle. Now, according
to this, it was impl)ssible for Ad"m and Eve to. pleas. Got!;
lot If they eat ofthe,'focbidden fruit, they 1V9uld brea~ God's
command for h~ conimand~l(l that they .should -notelt it; anc).if
they ~did not el\~, they' wQuld' br41akhia decree-! Such. is a
specimen' pf(soqJe or the difficulties that beset this fall;Ulpystem 1.
---.
;I. R. R

'S

THE; FIE,ST 4ND_,'SE~OND 'GREAT A.P~8TASlES.
t..'

~

We find twa great AfA>S'J:AIlIES spo.ken cit in the Bibljl ; tite
first, the Roinan Oat<l101io
apQstal\.Y'; the second, that to take
place at tbe close of the Millenuium. -We know how the first
was brought abo~t,ln {aet it W&1iI ,pre-di.ctedby Paul how it should
take place" which was. corroborated by John in Revelation;
and if we will no~iceweH,we &ansee how the second one is to'be
brought about, and what will be' its character. Thill is t)Ie
desigq of this atticle, !o8Smost readers of the New Testament
hav41p&l'hapsthought but little about it ; an.d as it is imporl8l)t
(1) the student of the Bible'" to-unde.rstanq every thing in reference to that vOhlroll,
, From what we learn' &1)outsin's being .the cause of death,
(Rom. v. 12, •• as by. Qne 'man. sin entered in 10.the world,
lind deat1~by sin, and 80 death 1>8ssedu.pon all' men,"), in consequence of man's being cut off.from the tree of life, with its
he,8Ith-preserving 'and hfe-perpetuating·frun,. and the ·chanrfl
in the condition of the earth con!\equent upon Adam's fsll flom,

(

his pri~itiye state in :E.de,9; we ;inkr
0
t,!?-e 3Qth, cbaptM'
Q.fIsaiab, f (23rd t().\~ 2 4. ve s, }-~~U,?-IJut ''';pll'ces,- in t4&
.Bib)e~that..}he earth will Rt}fbe Mi~enn\Ufll.' be l'e~!red ~ack
to ils vrimevq? s(at.e, ~s ilt was(befo,re, be fell. ; . ,_: >
.'

Then shall'in thiJ tiesf!'rt ,il;e,
1"'rnit" r~[!lore t\Jall Paradise;
Earth b.v angpls fert be trod". •
) On~ great /!;~4en of her qod,! 'L

, ... '

(Jonsequentlj t'hf!re wjllbe nQ1CIe:uhforlt,th<>!1sa'lldyears: a.Jld:
&8. the: l!m~th,,' ,of hpman 'ljfe before
the· Deluge, was. no
.doubt ol)e gt:eat cau~e ·of.the continued' prevalenpe-of ~pen,nivetsal corrU'ption, depravity, an<.Ltheir'accolJl,panYinginfideli,ty,
tbll,t bad -takenplace; so ,tb'is e",emptio!l" {<room
,death during
the Millennium, will no douut contrib-ute greatly t9 this !l6ll.ond.
great .ApostaRy, which .. as we'are infoJl'qred,'will tak~ pla~e~~t·
i:ts clpse. 1\8 when .me)!.. sejl! lCl6Jlth,a-I a' great 'distancebefore them, 'they.. will sin' with' mo;eimpunity.
; ,\10"; towards tbe, c1o.:.eof this period of exemp~inn fr,om d~atb. many
Qf tbe Millennarians will. prob.ahly)egin. to,conclqde, tbat tb~
.~emption will be perpet~al. 'fhis will be, the cl\se particul~,r"
ly wi,th tHose born after its, commencement, who,.I\now nothing: of d€ath, froni :sight, but. only as a'tbtng.oLrepurt, of 'past
history, that onee ,too~ place, but has 'r.ew;ed ~ and, they. ~ay
eome to, the. CQudusiol\, that it· win -ne~e-r again .occur ,..as
the antildiluv.illi.lls%uld.~not· be made to believe th.1,('there
,would b~ a Delug~.• b,u,t86"emedto. regard t'becourseCo.fnatu-re,
tben as tv continue,.,/l,Si\fil had been fixed' by an'unalterable4ecree of God?
r'"
'rbis idea of perpetuaJ e:ll(emption.from deatb, wiWrender it
easy for Satan, wben he is.i'Oosed.and''Permjt~ed to tempt metlagain, 10 induce a revolt from the go~el'Dment of Cbrist, which
110 dou,bt will-be the characte·r of the apostasy to: occUr then:
,'as we,learn ·from tbe following passage!!; "'And .wben the
thousand 'years. are expired, Satan shaH be looseo. out of his
prison, And go, out to d~ceive the nations which are in the four
quarter-s of tbe earth, Gog-and Magog, to gat!wr' tllern together
tp battle,~ tq,e. number o( '\fbom. is, as. th'e- sand of the'
r

~.l!Io'"

•

•
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THE GREAT ,APOSTASIES.

It will be,a 1'e'IJQltf,.and:1.benext tbing 'tbat ,often, follows
rev6lt-&,An",\tempt at 'conquest aold'Usurpation of,tbe' gonr1'l';;
men t·revol,ted.from-; as we lellrn from the following, cotllainibg
'also thek.punishme.ntlinddesiruction
;;"An(l tmly ~t1tu~n
the,bre,3dtb of the earth, anlt compassed the ,C'1inpof the ·sainls.
about,-~pa ~hebelov~d c,ity: and fire came ,down'from God nut 'Of
heaven, aud de~oured them "
besieged lbe: capital of~he
Millennial Kingdom of Christ, b order to tab it, and for Satan to usurp his .Government-'!' ••
Th.is-re\'olt and attempted ,conquest and~usurpation-was
the character of Satan'~ o""n. apostasy" ,when he, with his'
tehel angels, 'revolted from. the government of God, and t}leir
allegiance tq him, a1].dwere ex peUed {rom ~eav'en 'j and tben
lin attefIlpt at usurpfJ,tion, in the seduc~ion: of Adanl, the head
'O.f'thehum~n family •.through lj;~e, and thei~ fal1'l ,Such- was
th9 cparaQter of the an,tediluvian aposta,sy, §ignahze(l by §uch
universal corruption and ~epravity.·; Wh1Chrev.olt he effected
by: inducing !' t.he sons of God" to II\l\.rry "the. daughters of
men ":'91' th~ intermarriage.ofthe.right_eo~S:and wicked--and
thus drew off their allegiance from Gpd to himself'; and
w):1ichended as all· s"'0h revolts geperally do, in thedestructi<10 of the.rebEils.! It was the character of. thll Jewish apostasy •. cbaractllrized by their going into idolatry, which was'
then the gr;e!lt and besetting sin of the wOl.'ld; and resulted in,
the.ir beil)g 'carried caytive to.Bllblon; typical qf the first gFe'a.,t
flp'ostasy, after- the commencement <?fthe Christian dispens&tio~;
and it was too ihe character /of that, the Roman Catholic.apostasy,. when the P0pe <?fRom,e and his' ch urch virtually threw
pff their their allegiance to Christ;' and he" usurped the place
0: God-" ppposiJlg and. exalting .hims.elf above l\ that is
e-alled God, 91".w:orshiped,.and as G'od himself sitting in the
temple of, God "~taking his~posltion in tb,e chure-h, ot which
the JewJsh temple was the tY1T8,as head·of it-·"ShowlDg himself
that he is God:" .and it will berthe character of ~hi8last' grea.t.
apostasy of man'; which,~ we see in Rev;elati,on,likeall the 0+81.els that have preceeded it, will re61* in·.the destrurtion of th e.
• p,0slates; and also, in this l~t.~,
j~. th!l' -ta4JIl.go£, salan •.

•.

.'
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aD~ Ole casting M him into ~the lab of Jire and brimstone.
",here the RomielllJetUt and ~h8"Je8uit fal~ ,propnet have been
_t."...,..h,en bill power. will be forever destroyed. and he will
IDever more be allowea. to have any influence over the good ;
but ~to relUain.there. with thelle Atjd all the wicked,and thfal~
ly impenitent of earth. the vile and'the corrupt ana, abomin.
,ablf, Coreve-rand fQtevef,.ages withQutend t Amen!

J. R~ H.
FrQm the E~geIi8t.

:LIFE AND DEATH.~No. 1~
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'The infidel obJection to revelation or to a particular providenoe, is given by the apOstle in ! Peter. 3: 4 veresl and is of",
&enpresentediIl\our day by model'h sceptics. but with no good'
reason; and if they had. the premises on w,hich to draw suoh
eonclusionll, it would avail them nothing.
"
Matter is nOt governed on the same principles as mind; and
if there should be in ~hematerial worM, 0'rder, uniformity and
, stability. it is what' might have been expected from the 'hand of
the Creator, and would evince his wiso.om, goodness -and power. His worlt is not like Ollrs, needing constant and daily repairs. It is only' an inferior architect' and workman whose
building is running to ruin and needs supporting and reforming
every year. '.Phe·only inference we should draw from th~ stability of God's works in Creation, \ is,· that they were planned
and executed by a mind and a hand of infinite skill and power.
Can tbis be any objection to a particular providence-or to the
necessity of a divine revelation for the benefit of rational and
_~oral 'creatures'!
God was . not young and inexperienced
when he laid the foundations of the heavens and earth. He
has not discovered any defect in his original plans and has gone
to' work to patch up and repair, aa' we would have done. TIl.
liIflABOnS
come and go reguJarly....
-the sufi rises .and sets, as it
did'six 'thousand 'years since, and da'y and,night succeed 011.
another. He might bave made some other arrangements for th4i
go\'ernment of his material creation, but we canot conceive

~w it could baye been improved.: His 'work is perfeljt .d·
the more we know of it the J>et~r .are we satisfied. He hal
eeen no necesl!ity for any. change simply becaulle in the begin.·
Ding it \vas good an,d needs none.
,'
'
Bllt if tbe world had remained u~cbangeci until now from
th~ first aot -of creation ,(contrary, however" to ·.n the dis"
cov~ries of geology and the.traditions of the. flood) what would
be Wlined by it? As iJ bad a- beginning it may have an end.
Its present and pa!lt '10ndition are no pledges for tbe future.
:Many a~imal races ,and vegetable c,reations bave passed away t,
and if.God deems it proper"he «an and will change and remade,
i(y'the globe and fit it- up ~ . a ,permanent habitation.
for .his
;
~ople.
'
.
1< ,
.•
Whatever may ~ecome,of the m"terial creation, it is sureand certait,l that you must die ; and <whatbetter off wm you };Ie
if tbe sun sballsh1ne forever ,as it has done in ages past "nd t}le
the earth abide witbo1&tany r~dical ohanges and tqe laws of·
nature remain iny,jolaJ>Je? Your eond,ition will be none tbe'
• safer .or-tbe better if all things cont\nue as at tbe begiJ;lnipg.
The days may come and go, the ~asons and .revolving yellft',·
Cor.the future.as the paet, and yet the sinner will not beunpun··
lshed. God has other worlds besides this. His, moral goy'-'
ernment is nt't, affected by any cbanges in malter. He gov.ern~ mind not by phYllical laws but by moral. This room in'
our fathers' hou!!e may remain as of old, and'in the infinite'
creations of God there will be found space enough to furnish a'
prison house for every rebel against his government. The angels whQ kept not ,their fitst estate, are sbll confined in their"
proper habitation, !lSa warqing to others, and if me'n . partake
_ of their sin'they will share in tlieir punishment.
"Depart ye'
cursed into everlasting fire prepare!!. for the devil and his angels "-this sentence will be pronoDged upon the wicked in
t}le end of' the -present age. Tbeir everlasting punishment may
be as much needed to vindicate the justice of God as tbat of'
the fallen angels-in tbe pa!>t; and will subserve tbe saIne beneficent purpose in 'the universe of God. Endless ages measllre the existeJ}ce of the unCallen angels and..of redeemed 'man,"
j

,
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and who-knows bnt what the rehibutions of eternity may not

i,

be as D~dful ~n'the di"in8- govtlrnmeht as" the ~ributiotls of
time.
hunwin gOTerD~eJlts. Som~ p,rofessed believers in the
,Bible have deemed it necessary 'to Vindicate the lihara-cter O'f
G~ from the snpposedliIYjUBtic~"ofsuchAa Ipuni'shment by 4i~
nally 'savin~ the ~Iiti're'race' good and bad"; others; fihdifig
thjs;jmposslbre,~hli'Vedenied the exi~nce t)f n angels an'(l'spir.'·
its "-<-at least 'i.mmateriality'and separate eJ:istence of/the spirit
of man from Ms body" and (lontend'tbat'death destroys1>oth
body'and Spirit.!' On this ground we know not how to'account"
for the resurrection
the body. '£.o wli.ain does it nelo ?
for whom shall·it. be raised? what creatur~' slisU 'be held' re."
sponsible for its acts in this life? If the Spiri't is.but refined
dust, so is the dIamond', and into ,dust ir \ must returri : 'a~d' if
it is but, breath, 80 is':the wind, 'and so is the 'hissing Of a""goose
and the braying oran irss. If at 'death thIS refined, dust mixes
with the dust it is then'nothing but unconscious dust; and if
breath, it is~s insensible'as any other breath. It 'has no intellect, judgment, memory' or consciousness. We aSK again,
whose body'shall be raIsed? Who is' to be, punished In We
resunectioD~body
of the wicked? ecbo linswers ••Who?·"
The n breath" IS dissipated/into the' air-the ,•• renned dust"
mingles with the dust and·knows nothing.. Taik of the-resur-'
fection of the body-fur, its refined dust~61' its breathed.oul;
hydrogen!, We deny that sucu',an'llclcan be 'a rellurrectionofany body's·body. It is a direct" creation 'Out of the, aust, Ii
n~w made man, and no more amenable to God' than' Adam was
for some non descript, that may. have existed thousands,' of
years before he was created and of whom he lnie-w nothing!
How wretched the theory which would mllke it necessary for;
God to (lreate ao entirely new being and then kill him, for -acts
done by a 'party- which, had ·been utterly'destroyed and had
passed out of existence with no remaining consciousnllss.- It
would be like punishing Heliogabulus for the crimes of Judas.
For the resurrection body of the annihilated bears no more reo
lation tOr man, who \nhabited it, upon this theory, than it does
to "the man in the moon." On'this pl'inciple there can be
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M'rllaUrraouon ~o.tP8 Sadducees' of old.reasoned and r~n·
oed.correct1yJ;--",~.hi:ls6 wife $a1l she,be of tue sevel) '1'(9r tbey
fl.ll-hadher." Whosl! spirit shall '(Jiaili1this Wdy ?,"-rmay be
'38ked. It o,nee !lad"" refioesJ:. dust-whicb is stiilr dust-o
breath" which.is. only wind. '.,The.l}Jing w,h~\1 O,llce.h~q,the,
b'ociy is ;-deaJi..-"defunet~annihilllted, and of 'courlM nptbing
will claim ill' .' Stteh'are ,the absur.d'ti~s of·the ml\l6rialistic 8)1Stem. pur Sivior,'bas foreytlI:,anliibilate . this dog.ma.wben. he
'SJlid, ". In <theres.urteetiQn'" (hod1} "lfJtey MitQoer marry, n~t.
are given ill marriage, hut l\r.eas the a,nge}s of ;God " Who &l'e.
the" tbey ". whi~h in.,tbe raised. bod Y'thu~, ac~~Tbey are the
irue and--essentJal prPpel'ti.es of mill). ,They' are.the olJ~y,per·
ilOn~lities. "But .a:!,ctoucbhlg tbe res:qrrection of th,e -dead
(mark. he speaks of tbe d~ad.!) hav& ye not,hllal'd that whic,h
was spoke!l"'unt<;>
youl;>y'(~od, saying, :lam the (lad of Abraham/and )he God of !flaac,.<andthe !JO'd'of Jacob?
God.is
not the 'God' of the' dead bu,t of the liv)og "~Lltke.adds,-"
fqr
-all live unto him." l£,nien, ,at dealh, know:nqlhing inllny
sense of.the-word--""if.in 110 sense, 't)leyJive unto 'God-t}Ien ~e.
is no't-th~ir God. But he tsays of the Patriarchsl.-that l\,f~r,
they wer.e dead-" 1 a.m~their Go.d." This,he.JCo.uld not sar
of th-eir bQdies-for these .were 'dead--jvcould not be ,said of
" dust and ashes:'.', Blit it was'sald of Abraham, IS!\8c ~nd
Iacob-after
tbey were dead, " L am their Goa-God is not
the God of the .dead (in ·the dust) but Qf the. living. Wnat
part of their nature was then>,""living? ':-certainly
not \he
animal,-for t1'at was dead.'. It was the11spiritual, fO't"spirits
never die " A dead spirit is .unknow jn -the universe of Gpd.
But it is said that in t1iI6 Bible nothing ig affirmed about
•• ImmortaYSpirita "-true.
the-phrase is not in the Bible, and
I think it,can -peeasily shown why? There are some things
-conceded in'tha't book as. if tbey were self-evident. In no part
of tbe Scriptures is it formally reyealed tha.t there- is a Godno attempt is given to .prove .Hrs existence. His attributes are
spoken 'of to distingliislt lIim.from tlie gods of the beatben.
, In tbe very first sentence of the Bible, His existence is assumed
as if it were self-evident. "Iu the beginning Gad created the
r
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heaveosanil- the-earth,'" NatUT6, speaks (or HilJl; Hi •• Qrb
And of man crea~d
lUI Hnage--and DlOre like
him t1lan any of·His oreal.lues. 1j1leScriptureB &nte;r into '1:0
formal proof to show tnat ,His Spirit ill -immortal-His W'oTb.
speak for hiRr; {'1so,anll if" man will 'reduce bimseU 1ind.oth· :
erll'to the the beRets tORt perish"he will do dut'same witb God
and chlange it the glory Qfthe' incorruptible ~d into- the im.
'&ge..:...mad.li}[e to aloorrup'ibleman,
and to birds. and fourfooteClbeasts. and creeping 11linge.''' This, we bow t~y have
done. ·No wonde-r if ~hey have cba'nged iliaD.into" dust and
.-hes." and assimilated him to the beasts that perish. ,.
But it is said that Plato ill th~ author of thll doctrine o( man's..
Immortality. ,HoDier, nearly a thoqll~nd'yearsl>e'fote,. ti,rght
the 9llme lloctrine. The Hindoos and ihe still mQre 'lUlcient
Egyptian9 held the same. In'fact it is a universal ~ruth;aDll
i8 as prevalent as human oonsciousness and personal'identity'
and only ·by ignoring all the past and 8tul~ifying' the" intellect
OAn' anyone reach any "Olherconclusions.So'thoroughly was Moses impressed with the existence (Jf
d~parted Spirits, that he det!med it proper to pass laws forbid}
ding any cODsultatio.nwith them,-" or a charmer ,or a consul'"
tor with familiar spirits, or a wizard or a necromancer." Deut.'
18 : 11.· If he regarded the dead as unconsci~us:"'-'@r annihilated-utterly
bloCted out-what fO))1'to pass laws forbidding
consultation with them-DOllS. God pass laws":'-"in regard
to non-entities-departed
breath-to mere crudities and absosolute nothing"!;'? A greater tban Moses has' said, "fear no'
them which klll the body, but are.not able to kill the Soul: but
rath~r fear him wno is able to destroy ,both Soul and body in "
hell." Mark 10; 28. 'rhig is enough,-Just
as much as--th.
subject demands. It was not the design of ~Revelation, to
give all that may'be known of the human. spirit and its future
destil'ly. Its chief design is to·make known how -God can b.
just and the justifier Of him who confides in hi\'!SO!;.
-.'
JAMES CHALLEN.
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W. should continually remember tbatGod ~es 1,18,a~d al•• )'s act as if we saW with

our ~atu",l eyes the Almighty
looking upon •us, .and listening to our words and observing
'all our thoughts. I~is)11 the forgetfuln'ess ofthi& truth that
we "ander a"VayJ~om 'God in our hearts, and then do many
looli'sl)aQd sinful things, for all of which we will have to give an
acc01,lnt in the judgment.
The Savior says, "for every idle
word, ~hat men shall ;speak. they aball give an &C\lQuntin the
j11dgment;" ana Solomon says, that .God will bring every. work
into judgment witQ every secret thing. whether it Qe good or
whether it 'be 'evil. All our actions and a\l our words, whatever their .character may be, will come liP in the judgment either to Q.urhonor or to 01,117 ,everlasting shame aud disgrace.
We may ignore our, actions now, and also, our thoughta, and,
like the 1061, say, in our hearts. there is no God to take notic.
of what-we are doing, but we wHl not be able to do it then; they
will teU upon us, and fe,veal Qur true character whatever it may
be, ,whether i~ be good •.or ,!,hetlier it be 'bad; and it will then
be two late ~o effect any change!
wbat we do now, determipes our future destiny; we l;'re either heaping up wrath
gains~ the ,dlLYof wrath, or laying up for ourselves in store, a
good fouqdation for the time to come, that we may be able to
stand. The most tremendous, awful and weighty consequences are pending upon what we are doing now. With every, breath, w;ith,every beat of the pulse. with every thought.
-'Withevery ,WOl:d', and with every.action. we are sowing the
seed t\lat shall ripen and m,ature in.eternity ei~her to our sorrow or to ou.rjoy. Not a mOment of our liV~8passes unobserv8d by the..ft.-Il-Seeing·One. And no circumstance; nQr combinatiou of ,Girc~mstances. can, in any case whatever, justify us
in neglecting our duty to, him as taught W~ in the Scriptures :
neit.her life ll.0r death, thingB"present nor things to come, can
jUE!tifyus in the .least departure froU\ duty to God. He be:
holds it, and it is registered against us to appear in the judgment. There is no temptation that can befall 1,18, even at tbi.

SE'E~T ME.

THOU'-GOD

hour of fiery trial: "Jiich is: trying' men.'s' 80nJa as metals are
tried; but such as is common 10 our fallen nature. The Lord
sawall things from tbe beginning; lie.knew the ft'ailty of
our nature, and the temp~tions that would''CllrtainlY'8'ttend,u!l'~
yea, every single one' which:. is \lOW llarrying men .and' women
away from the church and'the-nQly ·oommandment. 'deliveredJ
to them~ a's tc1how they should do, and he ga~e direcf.io)IIJto
us as 'to our duly with all this before Mm ;~a~dlis 'if 10 '(0'"
tify ue, and' stre:ngthell us '3gai~et temptation" 'howeve1 s~
vere and desperate)t may Be~he' says, fear I]ot them that',JiiU
. the body, arid'after thilt have be> more tbat th~y' ca~ do;rbut
. rather fear him, wbo. after 'he, ':bath :killed I. the body, hatb,
power to cast both Boul an~ body 'into 'hen, 'Yea, fear hini:.'
How plain all this is. 'We sheuld remember it" anll -'refnember continually that' God 'soos us. Darkness bides not front
him; wberever we'ate, and wha~ever we 'are' doing, h.1! 'sees
us, and marks all ur"action1i. Tbe' c.onscionsness·of this fa.,'Ct;
givee strength to the weak, and coutage to' those readt to faTnt
•....
~
by the way. Do troubles loom up before 'you, my brother,
and does tbe way seem difficult and ·dark:?~, Remember' tha'l'
<lad sees you. When tbe diSCIples wer~ alone. like 'Yourself~'
out on the troubled sea in midnigbt darkness, the~ blessed Savior saw them, though they' did 'not see'him"yet he ea~ tMm,
Imd he saw that they"were in trouble for the winas were contra'~
ry, and be hastened to tbeir relief, and ilnmooiately tbere :was
8 calm:
Oh be strong in faith, putting your trUst in God; re'member that he sees you: his ey~g ~ever weary' nor slumber;'
he ill always bebolding you,'and not a hair of your head shall
fall to tbe ground witbou'! his llo(j~e .~remembe~ the strong arm
of the Almighty is b~neath you, and you have nothing' to fear
for he is stronger than man., Stand up for God his"annointed,
and be will stand lip for you ;' bon6r\the Savior by a faithful
allegiance to him in .all ,that he requires of you, 'and he w'ill
honor you with a glorious yictory 'oYe~all opposition:

.

(
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B~.rrWEEN CmUSTIANITY
AND', .+
LIBE1\TY. '-,. It'ParHcularIi desen:es attention; tbat tbe ~bi'istian ~eH'gio~
singularly important' to fr'ee communities. I~ tr_ntTi,w~may
doubt whether civil freenom' can subs;'st'withouf it. This at
leaSt"we ~now, that '~qual rights a~d an.~IJipartial administration'ofjustice, hate never been enjoyed\vllere this religion baa
not been understooa. :It favors free instit~tioris, first, because,
its'spirit is' the very spIrit of tiberty; that is: a spirit of reo:
8pect for tlle interests and rights of bthers: ' Ch~istianity rec·'
ognizes the essejitial equality of mankimI ; beats down with ita
whole'might those '~spi'ring and' rapaJious' 'pI'in,Ciples of-our'
nature, ,which 'have subjllcted the many to the few; and,
by its refining 'infil1enqe,' as well as by direct precept, turns
to God, and
Him only, tba~- supreme bomage wbich has
been so impiously lavished. on 'cro~ned and titled fellowcreatures. Thus it~ whole tendency. is free. It lays cdeeply
tile only foundations of liberty, which are the principles of
beneyolence, justice, and' ;espect for bunman 'nature,
'fhe
sp'irit Mliberty is not,rnerely, as IJlulti~udes imagiQe, ajeaIr
ously of o,ur,own particular rights, an unwillingness to be op'
pr~ssed ourselves, -but a respect for the rights of others, and
an u-nwi11ingn~ssthat any man, whether, high or low, should
be wr.onged, and tra,mpled under foot. Now,this is the spirit.
of Christianity; and liberty has no security, any farther than
this ~prightn~ss and benevolence of sentiment actuates II cornrnullity.-Dr.
,E. W. CHANNING.
-'
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FROM: 'THE BRETHREN
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I
PALMYRA,Mo., May'27, 1863.

:My DEAR BRO: D. T. WRIGHT: I returned .yesterday
from Quincy, Illinois, wher~ I held a meeting of nearly two'
week~duration, assisted by' bra: W. D. Stewart of Bethany,
Mo., and A. H.'Sims the resident preach'er in Ql;lincy,wbo bids
fair to be user~I there and in future. H~ is a young man of
respectable attaininents aod talenls, and is pious and zealous.

.

'12.
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nro. Stewar&was there JlDd~r t~ direction ,o.t. phyiian fOr'
lOme disease•. We had by oo~fe8Sion, baptism, letters and
rt,Btoration some seventeen a4~~tions. The QQngregation is in
.more Promising cop,dition Ijow than it has f)8ell:sinceJ {ir't'
knew it, which is'tw8I)tythree.yearugo.
JUst as:we ,cl~eG
. our meeting, our ,venerable brJthe,r, D~ ,s. Burnet of Oincin-,
nati, came in and a~ded Dew4ntetest to our meeting b.y 'so~e
able discourses a\ld, lectures,., I left him the,re. I hoPfl hie
, preaching may be useful to th!m. That 90ogregation has:long
been kept in the back groun.~ for some CaUBl!or other" They
have had Bomereverses,--8nd have struggled hard fol'an exist-,
ance. I hope she may arise and shine, and beQome b~utiful for
lituation and,joy of Quincy. Yours truly,

.

'J.

,QREA TH. -

--,LAPLATA"
'Mo. JUDe 18, '1863. DEARBRETHREN
HOWARD
& WRIGHT: I preached /&t Bear
creek Jast Lord's day in tbe forenoon to an attentive and deeply
interested congregation, and: also again in the after~Oon ';
two young sisters came forward and made the good confession;
also two united.f>y commendation. o.n Monday I preached a
sbort discourse at tbe water's edge, and one brother,' fl"'om,
the Baptists, came forward and unite<fwith us,upon the Bible.
The meeting closed with It full congregation and increasing
interest. To the Lord be all the praise. 'Yours in hope of
a better inheritance.
'AMOS
BAE,NETT.
- South Platt Ri,:,.er,May 3'0,,18.63.

/'

DEARBRCI.WRIGHT: Permit me to say to you, aud through
ilie Pioneer to the brethren, that on last Lord's !lay we pitched our tents about fifty five miles above Ft. Carney, near noon,
and at 3 o'clock in the ,evening ~ pre~ched to a very.aUentive audience. and in the close of my discourse, I called on
those that felt willing and desirQus to~ I,ive~the Christian life
to come forward and give me their hands; seventeen of the
brethren an.d sisters came for$t1rd and alsG-t,wo Baptists" and

~EP()R1'S· FROM THB BRETHREN.

!II

g*v'~' t11eirbands;

;ve had a pleasant and agreeable - q1eet·
ing.
t
,
Th~rfl\area good manysettlersup here,butnoneofthein
tbat
I find are religious. , I find a few religious emigrants in otber trains, but tJiey are not numerous. I often think of the
bretbren and BlsterSin Missouri, and 'bow I would like to meet
with them. May tbe Lord keep them pure unto his heavenly coming, and save us all with an everlasting salvBtion.
-,
-,
'Adieu,
MARTIN PETERSON.
EPSOM,Davis COUI,lty,Ind. May ~O, 1863.
DEAR ,BBo~WRIGHT: Notwitbstand.ing tbe great trouble
in ourJ.and, tb,(lgospel pro,vellto be tbe p,ower of God unto salvation to everyone
that believetb. On the second. Lord's
day in this mont)l, bro. John C. Matbes preached at Perkin'll'
echoolbouse, and two believed, confessed aDd were immersed·;
also on the fourt'h Lord's,day, two noble souls were immersed
b;y Eld. Shively'in Prairie Creek, near Christian Liberty ;-a
thir.d 'one also confes~ed,her faith in Jesus wbo perbaps will
b~ immersed at our ne,xt meeting. One of the two immersed
hy Eld. Shively W!Ula M,ethodist class-leader.
YouI' brother in Christ.
Z. S. HASTINGS.

.'

, ---

GILLESPIE,Macoupin Co. Ill.
DUR ,BRO'WRIGHT: Having visited this place to see my
old father who is now in bis eightieth year, t found him enjoying good health, both physical, mental and spiritual, with his
faith firmly fixed·np:m the God ofIsraeJ, feeling perfectly oonfident of a crown of eternal life. After visiting some relatives
in. the vicinity,. I/was invited to attend ,meeting in the Hall, a
public building that was plit'up while I lived bere several years
ago, for all public services. When I entered tbe bouse, I found
• young inan of good appearance sitting in thf. pulpit, which
proved to be bro. Tulley, of L-itchfield. He preached the word
and one came forward and made the good confesFion. I then

"
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learn ed, that anotber b,ad 'already :CPllfessed befor~Ja q WOlird
be-immersed also tbat,-evening. ,So I returned to tbe water,
~nd bro. Tuller buried two in the name o,f tpe LOI:d J.esus.
1'0 ~or~ be, all tpe Pl'l\~\l~·.
, ,1
'. " :' ("J'.' (' ; \ l
I )1av~ preagbed for tb~ co~g,regalio~ltwice, since, and htid
good at~e!ltion., Tbe congregalio,n 's, ,/,plln anp har.d put to,
it to have rfJgular ,preacbing. ,T;~e bretbr~
traveljog· and
preaching sho,uld remember this young co~gregl,\tion and
to give them a' cllll. Gille~pie 'is situated on tbe St. Louis,
Alton & T. H. R. R., in Macoupin county: Illinois.
After becoming somewhatacquainted with the brethren and
sisters, I con'C!uded to see what I could do for' the Pioneer. I
found them well pleased, with it,and :1 soon obtained' l~ 'sub;
scribers, whose names. I herewith send you, tog~ther with th.
money.'
•
.,,'~
,
",
. '

t4e

try

I 'find lhe brethren weak in numbers (abollt 3-5'in all), 'but,
strong in faitb.' They'have made arrangements for the present, with bro. Tulley of Litchfield;- to preach for them once a. .
,
month. Sbnie time !lince they were hold ing a protracted tneet~
ing, and the-Melhodists became ~larmed and struck a harp f6r
their flock to keep within the fold of Methodism. They pro....
cured Ii ware-room and held on as long' as the brethren kept up,
their meeting. The success of either I do not knQw.; 'buqhe
case reminds me of two farmers once riding together, when
all of a sudden, th,e one whose farm they were pafisin'g, began tohalloo at some stock an the Eurther side of the field, and which
by the bye, was a gpod ways off f!'om the field., His comeradesome what surprised at him, inquireq. what it meant. Well said
he "dQIl't yOIl see those cattle ov.er yonder.'1 ," Yes,"- said
the other, :' but they are not in Y01;1rfield, nor a near it.'"
•• That is true," said be, ••'pu't my f~nce is so had that I have,
tj) keep them scared off at a great qJ€l;aDcelest they might get
over it." So it is with the M~th0dist,theirrfence i~ so bad tbey
have to keep their flock scared 0tI: as .far as possible, test
they might. break over and come iato the' ~or~'B ;pasture.
And it is no ~ncomm~>nthing, all over,the land, where tbt,
~'Lhren are holding a meetJD~. fo~ th~, M:l'ttho51.~.~
tq.. g,et 'I?

&06 &t80.

Like,tbe fal'mer~tbeJ ~(lOW they have a poor fenee.
., Yours tn the-one faith,
~. H-.MITCHELL.

~ .'

Near FORT LARAM!E,N. T., June 12, 1863...
-B~()~WRIGHT: SO~'e pf ~y friends ,wished 'to know
.oCme befote J left ,iLl. jntend~~ 'to 'quit pre~chiDg w-hen ]
~got on the .!'Oag. \0 wbich I replied that I did not. Ji'
preach regularly ever Lord's day now, to very res. J>ecta~te ll~.;!~'atte-n'tive audiences. At our meeti.vg last
tord'~.day. there we're five. brethren lll,nd'one sister united
with
i~ 9u~.traveling clJurch._ We nO'! u1!mber some ~N
,members.' We attend to tbe breaking of l>read ev.ery Lord'lIo
day: , I· tel'\ t116'bren>ren 'that- our next meelin~ will be on
Lord's day but I cannot teU th'e exac~ 'loeation, as I· do no~
know'w e're we 'will be. It 'seems to be a great satisfaction to
ne~~'lyall, ihat we .have .mee~ing 0)1 this desolate, ~·oa.d:
.
.
;Yours in Christian affection.
M.A.RTIN PETERSON .

• "'l

'D~E,A~

~s,

••• ·1·

Bro. R. Milligan's Tract on Prayer.
Bro. Milligan's Tract on Prayer is nQw ready for all who wish to procure It, at the following rates, in advan'ce, viz: For asin/?;Ie copy, l3d,;
for-ten copies. $ 1,00; fifty copie~, $ 5,00; for 6ne hundred copies, $10,
00. As all the proceeds beyond the cost of publication are deSIgned for
the benefit of the A. C. lI'IissilIDary Society, It is hoped that the brethprII
,will'send irr their subscriptions prOJ;nptly and liberally.
Address,
' ELD. BEl'a. FRANKLIN,
.
CincinnatI, Ohio.
I_I

SEEDIN .STO~Y GR'uuND.-See the ice. how hard it is.
But
twelve o~clock comes, and, there is a great heat from the sun;
the ice cracks; but the sun gQes down. anr! at 'nigh~ it is-as
bard as ever. How gften. is it so under .• tlle influence of instruction!
A powerful appeal often produces a melling of the
heart'; the tears, apparently of can trition, flow; but the in,·
Btrubtion ended, ~he tears are dried up, :llld the h:art becomes
as hard as ever,
~

..
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Dr&Dat New Liberty, Ky., April .22, 18,113,Mrs. Lou. B. WAuru,
~ife of Eld. I. C. Wald!!n.
.
Sister-Walden was 'born 'in Henric;o,-co.unly, Va., March llth, 1824.
In her childhood her p.arents removed to pnion Co., j{y.; ~bere in 1842
she obeyed the Gospel of Christ. \In Septelhber qf the fllllowiQ~ year
.he was united in marriage t.o Elder J. C. WaJd,eri. A few y~ars alte •••
ward they removed/to Paducah, which piace they made tjil!ir residence
IIntillhree years since.
-"
Fur more than half ~n.enumbl\r of y"ars ~tlotted to her on earth, si~ter
Walden was a firm, zealous alld devot~d' member 'Of the church of
Christ. Her house was always the Preacher's. 80me,' lind 'many of our
brethren in the Wesf will 'remember the warm w~lcome with which sIN
ever greeted those wbo came" in the name of the Lord, "and g~~v.e &0
learn that the kind v,oice tllat so oiten cheerl!d them is hushed, and t~
warm heartthat so often we!comed tbeJi), st,Uledin death.'
".
In all the relations of life,SfsteJ:Waldf'n acted her parI nobly and weir.
She was a good and aft'ectior.ate wife j a devoted and self.sacrificing
mother, and a kind and benevolent nei~hbor. J have never seen greater
lorrowmanifested at the death of anyone, than was manifested by the
people of New:Liberty at her death, nor more kind ·sympath.y than ~u
bestowed on the ber~aved husband and his motherless children.
tJ. B. McGINN.
)

DEP~RTEDthiS life, in Sullivan co., Mo., ~t the residenc,e of George
G. Duffield, BAlIZILLAIEAREL,son af Samuel and Calharinll..-Duffield,
on the 16th day of JUll'e, 1863, aged 1 year, 11 months, an~ 21. days.
His disease was infiamation of the brain, aud he died after an Illness ot
three days, during which time he suffer"d a great deal. He was II ILOst
aimable and promising child, and was a favorite with all who -knew him:
I deeply mourn the loss of an only child, but not -as those who have ~
hope in our blessed Mvior, fOr r alI) !lssured by his holy, w.ord, that my
1088 is his great gain, and, if I do his commandments, I shall one day
meet bim in a land where sickness and sorrow.,pain and death are felt and
feared no more.
CATHARINE DUFFIELp.
Bro. and sister Duffield have our christian sympathie~io this painful be.
reavement. May the Lord comfoit lind sustain them. "The Lord giv.
eth and the Lord taketh away ~h1e~sedbelhe o'umeof tbe Lord."
D.T. W .
• l
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OF MATTHEW.

II.•

After the last quotation we !\lade from this eb,'pter,
including ,the great and important admonition to per,severance, we
bear ,our Savior say ing to his apostles:
" And this gospel of
the liingdom shall be preached in all the worM for a witnes8
unto all nations;
and then
shall the end come."
Let'
,be noticed here, tha ~ Jesus. does not say, tbat this gospel shall
be preached to all tlie world, b,qt in all the world ; ~
reason which we shaH see.
We understand
by the w
" the end," here. not. the end of the world, but of the Jew
Dispensation,
of the Jews as a nation,
the destruction
of Jerusalem
and the 'femple, and the captivity of the Jew8
and their disr~rsion amo'ng tbe nations of the -eartb, where,
_they"remain
unto t~is day, every where a distinct people, •• a
bye' word. a 1mB, and a proverb," as predicted of them by Moses, and, in the ligl/t of the fulfillment of prophecy, a" Etandj~g ,eviden..:e ". of the truth of the Christian
religion.
And
according to our understanding
of tbe wOl:ds oflne ;::raVlornelC,
19'8 do not regard
l!im as saying, that his gospel ,of the kini-

"
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dom wae to be preached to Gentile as well as 10 Jew, as a .,finess unto alI natboe, but to the scattered Jews among all
niiione; as great numbers of them were then dispersed among
the nations of the world. And we also understand the aposo
tle' Pet&r on Pentecost, to have reference to the same, in tb.
~ r-~s •• afar ofT," Wben Jesus wa~ condemned {o deatb, we,
hear the wpcked Jews saying to Pilate, the Roman Governor or.
ludea : •• His blood be upon us and our children." , As tbey
had been guilty, hot onJy of baviug lin innocer;t and sinless
person put to death. one who had never, in all his I1fe, been
guilty of sin in any way, in thought. w0rd or deed" but or
having the long-promised MESSIAH, the SON of ~od himeelf,
crucified, a crime of tbe, darkest dve and most heinous charo'
acter, .cor which tuere was no pardon provided ill the .Jewish
law or in any other way; after Peter bad proclaimed the .great
law of pardon and citizenship in tbe new kingdom of God, the,
Church of Christ, to the alien, and which was to be for all
ages, generations, and ~atio[)s, for all fllture time until theChrist~n Dispensation should &nd, we bear him saying to
them: 'u Fur the pl'Omise is unto you, and your children, and
to aU that areafar off, even. as many as the Lord our .God'
Iball call :'" that is, )L was not only to Include them and tbeir
ehildren, on whom they had called down the bl'ood of Christ,:
but also these dispersed Jews afar off. Tbat Peter did not.
mean the Gentiles, hy tbe words. "and all that are afal' off,••.
videot too ~rom the fact, that those scattered abroad from
lerusalem, after the martyrdom of Stephen, •• went every
wbere preacbing the word," but '~to Jews only;" and Peter
himself bad to be convinced by a miracle fFom heaven, that
God intended to receive the Gentiles into the kingdom of
Christ, OIL an equal footi:Jg with the Jews, and extend tb.
blessings oftbe gospel to them, before he wO\lld preach the
""ord to them.
.

.

To understand what is meant by the words. as a witness
tlnto all nations," w.emust eonsider tbat whenever, aod wa,
about to destr0l'a peqple, or a nation, on account of their
aiDa and. the rej,ection of his mercies.., H.e always caused. them.
II
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ie be cQtnpletely and. thorougbly warned, and tbe oondition.
oJ pardvn and rerorma(io~ offerel1 to them. He ~'"d tbe wick:
.d and cor'rupt antediluvians warned by Noah, who was·f•
preacher of righteousness," through whom the Spi~it 01 Christ,
OJ Ghrist by his Spirit, wen~ and preached to .the spirits in
prison," during on,e hundred and twenty .years in whICh the
'ark was building. And no doubt during that long period of·
t;espite, granted to these corrupt and, wioked antedilul'iaD8'
by the long-suffering mercy of God, Noah proclaimed to all"
of them the terms of acceptance with God, reforlJ,lation and
working righteousness, as he "was a prllacher Qf'rif/htequstulSS," and warned everyone
of, them of' the- terrible fat.
God bad in store for tbem, in case ,of tbeir final impenitence
and rejl!c!ion of his terms of mercy, as proclaimed'in thll goaper o( Christ. So tge Jews every where, •• in aU tbl! wor1d,."
were to bave' the gospel of tbe' kingdom of Christ preached to tbem, before tbe end of the Jewish nation 'and tbe de·
l!trucLion.of Jerusalem; as these .dispersed Jews were asmuoh
interested in it as tbose in Judea; as tbeyall adbered to th.
MosBicreligion, and went up to Jerusalem twice a year to worship, And so, ,before tbe end of the Christian Dispensatioll,
no doubt the whole world will bave the gOllpelpreached to them
in its primitive purity, so tbat, as were the antediluvians and
the Jews, tbey'shall be left witbout e. cuse. John, (in Rev.
xix. 11,) s.awbeaven opened, and" a- white borse," emble t·
ical of the gospel in its purity, as wh~n it first went fortb, as in
the first Seal; imd we regard. the restoration of primitive Christianity" in thi,s current Reformation, as the beginning of theproclamation of it; which 1S to continue, go on, inerease and
.pread, until the whole world shall have it fully proclaimed
and offered to them; and all be warned of the" wrath to come,"
the" impending vengeance," of ,the Universal War .•• The
Lord is long-suffering, not wil\in~ tbarany should perish, but
" lbat all should come to reformation ;" and we may flOW be Ii.·
ing under bis long-suffering mercy, at this very ~oment, .•.ere tbe antediluviaus duling 'he hund~ed anlLtwentl Y.f ~eir respite I
.
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EXEGJ!1SIS ON MATTHEW

!lith.

. Tb~t(>ur Savlor,in the words we have lAst quoted rrom'bim~
had refere'nce to the. destructIOn o( Jerusalem, is plain frolO
wbat follows"next: "When ye therefore shall see tpe abomination' Of pesolation, spoken of by Daniel the prophet,standing i.
the holy place, (wl:oso readeth let him unde~s(and':) then Ie'
them whicb be in Judeafiee into tbe mountains: let bim wbich
is on the house top not come <lown to \ake any tbing out 'of
hid house: neitber let him 'which is in the field return back to
take his clot.l1es." We do not regard the e:xpressio?: ., Who- '
80 readeth let J:iimunderstand," as spoken by our Savior, but a9
put in b'y the writer, Matihew. The word" 1·eadetl.'· f:ihowsthia
=--tbat it is by the writer (Matthew) ; for bad it been by our Savior, be would bave said, "Whoso llearotlt let hlm u\laer~tand."
This admonition was inten(led by o~r Savior as a warT/iT/!! to the
Christians, who migh(be in Jerusalem, that when they saw Jerusalem besieged by t'he Roman arm'ies, they might know tbat
Its destruction was ne~r; and to: make their e!'cape out of it,
tbat they might not share tbe fate of tbe wieked Jews; and
'hence Matthew, in recording it, calls panicular attention to it.
It was as much as to say, ," Christia~ reader, give heed to the
warning." And we are informed by hi. LOry, that the Christians there. althe time, did heed ,the warning, and 'that every
one of tbem escaped to the,mol~,?tai~ISof Judea, . It was so importan~ to tbem to make their escape, that our Savior gives th,
admolJitiol1s, let him who happens to be on the top of hill
house, (tbe mofs of the houses' of the' Jew's being flat,) not
oome down to ta,ke any thing out of it, to carry with him ~ an'd
him who happens to be out in his field, not corre' back to get
,his clothing to take with him; but let all embl'aee tbe favorable
moment, wben it comes, and e~cape to tbe mountains of Judea,
the nearest and safest retreat for them; as, if'tbey did not Epeed.
ily accap't tbe only chance' of escape, wben it came, tbat there
would be for tbem, thev would 'be leftin the city to share itll
terrible and awful fa~e!.
.
Hence our Eavior tens his disciples, as\ecorded by another ;.
one of t.be f~llt writers, that" when' tb~y should see Jerusalem
•• compassed with ar-Dlies,rtbe Roman armies.] know that the

INSPIRATION.
desQlationtl,e~of.dtawetb
njgh ;" and tbat wben tbey say
the abominl\l~on of desolation (tbe Roman Btanqards] .Bland
,the ~oly place: to' make 'their escape oUt of it as speedily at

ir

possibly,
'.
<.u..Aswe have made tblS article,sl,lfficiently long. we bave con~
eluded to make a tbird part of it, and bring ,it to a close in
our ,Ilpxl ; ft.!! the condusion ot tbe reply of our 8a\·iOl' to th.
question~ of the apoB.lles, having reference to IJis third (and
last) cominil and the end of tbe world, is of such solemn
and v~t importan,ce, .l~Sto merit a separaoo article.

,
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INSPIRATION',
. ,God is the author o fall inspiration.
'rh6 Lord God formed
man of the dust of the ground and breathed'into his nostrils
the breath of lives and (as the result) he became a living soul.
By this in-brl:'athing or inspiration
the great energies of man,
both mental and physical. sprang into lively existence.
'fhe
cold chmy body of clay ,",as warlll:ed by inspiration.
'rhe heart
opened its living fountain,and currents or'life blood hastened to
invigo'ale ~nd bring into action every part of tbe physi'Cal man',
'Mind entering t be habiLali~n prepared for it, grllsped the furniture of its apart~ents
and began to make free use of it in the
•exblpition 0f its wonderful energies.
'rake fwm man inspiration and yOlt take his life; yo~ rob him of his p,nergy both of
body and mind,
Life is the effet;l of inspi ration,
•• In God
we live,move and J1ave OUt· being:"
How do we live and move
in God'?
13y his power or Jilspiration.
The inspiration of
God is wafted upon every breeze.
It is poured 'forth in the
warm rays oflighl which radiaLe from the sun.
It dro
from
~he clouds in-gentle showers.
The Rong of tbp, bit'd breaking
forth from the mountain
slopes, wakes up the sleepy soul of
man and fills bis spirit with new melody.
'rue strong fores~
oak of centuries, majestic'and
beautiful, is full of inspiration.
As we gaze upon fields burdened with golden harvest, new lir.
is kindled witl),in .us. As we walk througll betb of btustini

INSPIRATION.
Sow'rs, we catch' the inspirati of beauty and 'drink with ecstatft
joy at the fountain of fragrance and colors. The roar of the
deep toned tbunder cloud witb its burning' blazes of lightning
breatbe into us a spirit of awe. and admiration. The despera*.
plunges and surges of the moun rain torrent witb its wild bowl
of distress fills us witb an ,appreciation 6f tbe great God of nature. The gentleJlow of river'! through fertile plains and noble forests, paints beautiful piqtures upon the' mind.
Inspiration may be classed as ordinary, and extUlordinary~
The inspiration of nature is common to all men. Air fills tb.
Taat apace unoccupied above and below, visiting aU living animals to inVIgorate and inspire. 'fhe sun shines up,on all the
earth to give life and beauty. Where did Thompson get the .
Inspiration of his song? From natlJre,-sun, moon, stars,
mountain, valley, rivers, birds, and flowers. Milton, Young,
and Polk, gathered the beauty and' sweetness of their poetio
~ys from the words of inspiration found in the bible. They
but caught the echo of Israel's melodist. The inspiration be-,
gotten by a converse WIth nature aud the written word is common 10 all men of tbought and mind; hence it is not special
but ordinary.
The Savior, the prophets and apostle!! were the subjects of
extraordinary impulse. There never will be but one ¥oses.
one Jesus. The energy of mind given to him (Moses), wa•
• ot common to all the Jews. The knowledge and Wisdom
possessed by him, was peculiar' to himself. God flpake, to
Moses as he wae not accustomed to speak to men. Moses 'saw
-.hal other men could not see: He heard whatpthers listened
iii vain to hear. By inspiration Moses goave the Jewis.b scriptures; and all scripture-says
P.aul~is given by inspiration
of God. Not that all men are subjecfs of special inspiration,
but holy men [chosen] of God, spoke as thEly were moved by
tbe Holy Ghost.
,!fa man is tbe subject of special favor, bis power will b.
manifested in superior works. Bebold the Jewish lawgiver
M' he stands between his people and the sea, filled witbtbe extraordinary inspiration of God, he commands the sen, 'and

UrSl'lI\A TIOlJ.
'he sandy bottom appears as dry land, upon wbicb th~

hOIl' '.

of ~8rael tread and pass along a9 JlpODdry land J iII a d••..
ert place the people tbirst, be .strikes tbe rpek and therefrom
openll up /lJountain of ;water to. slake the thirst of tbe complaining multitude j Elijah commanded th~ rain and ,pew los:
three ye,ars and a half,. and they obeyed bim; leslls Christ
had but to speak t9 tbe sick to raise bim up, to t~ blind w
give him-sight, and to the dead to gIve bim lire; and on Pente(lost Peter had only to open bis mouth and flaming words of ,
inspirlltion, poured forth,as pure water from a fountain upon
the trembling guihy Jews.
Miracles are evidences of special or eItraordinary inspiration.
God bore w·itness to the peculiar inspiration of the apostle.
witb signs and wonders, and with divers miracles, and gifts
<If the Holy Ghost according to his own will. The Holy Ghost
it Be~ms was cbosen hy God as the messenger of special
giftS. Most modern p}eacbers contend for supernatural and
extraordinary influences \1pon the bearts of men in sin, in order to conversion and that the conversion of every man il
•. miracle. But
history of the past teaches, that the bless"
ieg of miraculous influence is not common to all men. Prayns, suplications, and tears offered in the greatest confidence
Ind faith will never make any m.ana Peter,a Paul,a James ora
1ohn. A man may pray until bis hail' grows gray for tb.
power which enabled Moses to open up the sea, but he will
never receive it. If God bas in rp,serve such a gift for any
'm~n, he will give it to bim without his asking for it, as be did
(0 MoseR.
If G,od were giving to men in this age the pow~
({)work miracles, tbose persons wbo are so earnestly ,seekingfor the great honor would be t.he last to receive it. God selected a simple shepberd w'ho blushed and plead to be excused,
when the Lord would confer great honors upon him. Moses
said. who am I that I should go unto Pharaoh and bring
fortb the children of Israel out of Egypt?
The Savior did
Dot select men woo were lusting for power and panting for dietinction, to be honored with apostlesbip and wonder working
power j but be gathered simple minded fjsbermen and uned.: '

I
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'ellted
men around
him,' He sent - Sucn ' to' -<Jerlisafem
to be endowed with power fr6'm on' high.
'fhe faet' -tba God
has always given special 'inspiration to men '~ho>as'ked not'for'
it, is suffieien t evidence tbar'such wi!! ,be his' -course -in the
futdre.
I once attend~da camp ~eet.ing at which fbe extraor.
dinary influence Of the llpid~ was cahed' for' w,it1J strong cry- •
ing and tears, some of the congregation professe-d to have received the divine iI11pu'lse, and lest lhe people shol1.Jd nat be.
apprised of it they bu'rsl'forth in' .,avage 'yel'ls. and d'eath lille
groanl3, which was any thing else tO'my mind but evidence p('
inspiration.
", I ~.
f
Since the transgression
of Adam
God hath "vi~bdra:wn bis
face and personal appearanC'e from t\J:e great mass of manki~a<;
. but he still communes 'with man.
He B.till CQnfers great 'gifts
~ and numberless blesbings upon mankind.
He'.ao~,s this'tbl'ough' ,
apostles and prophets, his agellts, ,vho beal''''the unmeasurable
blessinps of' the gospel to me~.
One'si'1p1e element of the gos:
pel-w-hich 'is in the reach of a~1 wh.o will~elieve and obey,Paul teaches, JS of more value t!Jan the gift
tongues or of
prophecy,
and of more value than the
derstandmg
of
mysteries and all knowledge.
This precious boon of which
he speaks is prefel'1'ed even to faitb.
it' is lo~e!

'.

'I'he apostalic age cJnsumma1ed and completed the will of ,GqW:
to man,
The day of extraordinary
exhibitions '.'f the power of'
God working in men to establish his will bas passed by.
Prophets under the impulse of the spiri't of God have spoken'
to the nations of tbings past and to come-closed
tber;, missj0Pc.
from the gaze of a scorn fill world;
Jesus tbe "on of God
batb appeared unlO men, hatb been crucified by them, buried
by Joseph of Ariniathea. raised 'from the dead by tbe glory of
the Fatber, and by bim exalted to ,his' own rigbt hand, a
Prince and a Savior.
God hath appointed Ii day in the whIch
he will judge the world in rigbtp.ou_snes . by tbat man wbo'mbe bath aplJointed, whereof he' bath given assurance
unto
all men: in that be hath raised him f;'om the dead. - The gos,
Jl!ll hath bee~ preacbed to every creature
under beaven, be.ginning at Jel'dsa1em,
I~ hath been declared to be the PO~Ill'.
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6al~l\~ion 'to" all tli~m tlult believe it, to the Jew fir8t
to tbeGrellk. "'fhe grace of GQd that bringetl:i salvation
haib appeared unto all m~n; 't"fachi,r,g us th:!:t denying- ungodli.'
D~1l8we should liv-c sob'eJ1y,r'ightebuslJ and godly,)n this p;'es.l
eilt' world, 100lfng' for thitt ble'ssed liop!', 'and tlie' ~loriou~ ap-'
pearing'Gf,the~ gr,eat Gud and OUI' S,lvior JeRus Chri3U'
After 'considering
tbese plain dechtl'ations,
we collclude
t,bat tbe best inspinttion a m'an can lTave, is, faith in tbe word
of God, and obedience t6 tbe gospe~ of the son' of God.
Can'
we ask God (o'do more tharr he has a1read'y dohe,
to inspire
us ? •. If the sigut of J esns hanging
\J'pon tbe nails of
the 'cToBs-dying,
foi· the sill>!of tbe world. does not inspire'
love within < 'I" hearts,
'nothing' el~e . w:ill. 'rrbe death of

and also

r;

Jesus upon'
cross:. furnishes the world with one' of tbe
greateRt exhibil'ions of the love of God' to man.
If ,fhe res .r
rection of t!li,Savior
fro~n tbe'grave,
fails to demgnstrate !he
power of Go ,', all else will. If the gospel does n0~ t&~ch men
of' their
(l~eountabil ity to .God,
and of lhe necessily,
of making prepa' tion to meet him in ju,lgroent, we know of'
n6tbing that will.
If Je!ius, propb~ts,
and aposllea fail to
iuspil'e man with rev8renc-e, nd devotion to God, we '!Isk whl\t
will ?
.; Deal' brethren in the I1ord, leC us:lay bold on the proroiBea
set before us in ~t>tieblessed bibl ,£onti nue in the works of faith
~ ~
and lahors of love.
We will be made partakers
of Christ,
if WEl< bold fast the beginning df our confidence firm un to th.
end.
He that dO'eth the will of God abrdeth forever.

-

.
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J. A.. HE'ADINGTON.
'fijE POO.L OF SILOAM,
This celebreal€d
pool. or ralher fountain, is of so much
importance, in consequence of its location at tbe foOt of Mount
M'ori!1h, on which slood the ancient and celebl'ated Temple of
Solomon, the only building on earth, which <1od, tbe Great Creator and: upholder of the Universe ever condescend!'d to honor
with His ioimediate presence, and so interesting" from its COQ~
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aeclion· with tbe scenes and incidents of tbe Bible; tb4t. d••
Icription of it here may not be out of place, 'lYldwill no .cJ.ubtbe
interesting to tbe Qbrii:l~ianreader.
.V'Mil~on, tbe poet, speaks of it, .in h,is.great ;work, "Paradiae'
LOBt," but tbe languRge we do not remember. As the.·bro.ok.
Cedron and Kedron, flowing on each side and from the city
Jerusalem, went dry a lRrge pl\f't, or most, of tbe year, what w.
call" dry branches," we were unable to compr~hend how tb.·
fountain of Riloam was alwRys the same and flQwedall the·1ear ;
unm 'we obtained a description of it from an older broth'll" of
ours, who visited Palestine and J-erusalem some twelve yel;\r~
ago. He says, it is what is termed a "cave f),pring" in the
, middle parts of Kentucky and Tennessee, (and tbe country
about Jerusalem is a limestone cOlHltry.) in wbich tbe water,
alter mAking its appearance in a fountain or spring, soon runa
under the ground, and disappears.
A modern traveler, wbo.visited it, says:
"We passed
the Jewish burying ground, s~t1tb,east. of tbe city of Jerusalem, and came to the pool of Siloam, whose waters !JO soft!y;
they have a current. but it is almost imperceptible.
I alighted to descend not more tban twenty steps, and taste tbe ~atera
of tbis fountain, at which in al1cient times the Jews were wont to
celebraJe a fesdval,singing tbe twelfth cbapter of Isaiah. On
the other side of the projecting hill, (Ophel,) after passing
under ground two 01: three, hundred f\let, tLese w,alers reap·
pear; and here they are drawn off to irrig~te a'lovely spot,
consisting of gardens and small fields. These g,ardens are in
summer often frequented by the Turks. Over against the
pool, on the slope of a lofty mountain is a village tbey call Si·
loa." This description of the Pool of Slloam,accords with that
of a" cave spring," as described by my brother.
In the spring of 1823, two American 'travelers visjte~ 'lh.
pool of Siloam, who desribe it as follows:
- _
" Near the south-east corner of of tbe city, at the foot' 61
Zion and Mor:ah, is the pool of Siloab, whose waters flow with
gentle murmur from uuder the b,.olymountain of Zion, orrath~r
from under Ophel; having Zion on t~e west and Moriah on t~

or
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The very ,fountain issues from a rock. t~nty or tbirty
•• , below the surface of tbe ground, to wbich we descended by
two flights of steps. Here it flows out without a single mur·
l1l1I' ,and appears (l'lear as crys~aJ. From thi;! point 1t windt
ita way several ruds under the mountain, then makeS'its appear.
lace with gentle gurgling, and, forming a beautiful 1ill, take.
ita way down inlo the valley towards the south·east."
ThiIJ also Ilorresponds with. the description of my,brotber,referred to, tbat tbE!fountain or Pool of Siloam is what is called
I ••cave spring."
J. R. H.

I~'

For the Qhristilln Pioneer.

A WORD TO YOU'llH.
~y dear young friends, though I am ,l>nta young man,yet I
hive spent many days with the youth in the 9chool·room, and
have, theref()re, formed strong attachments and love towards
the young', and greatly desire their happines6 and usefulness;
hence this word to you.
'
To attain thi!'!happiness and usefulness,~and to save us, all
far as possible, from all IhJl evils that are in' the world, and to
.nable us to meet tbe trials anel perform' tbe duties of life ; I
know of no better means-nq
better preparation-than
the
cbristian religion. That cbaracter only, which is formed according to this, will lead us to act wisely and honorable under
all tbe situations and circumstances incident to this life. To
adore the great Being who gave us an existence, and from
wbose g~odness we derive all {be comforts of life,certainly is
,an ettlpl0yment worthy of us, worms of his footstool. In th~
days of prosperity, wbat is more becoming than tbe language
of praise at th'e throue of God? In the llOur of adversity,
wbat is more consoling than confidence in tbe religion of Chri8t
expressed in tbat devotional wish.-" Father, not my will, but
~hine be done? "
Many young person<. express the idea, that religion and
Its duties are not Bui(~d to Ih\Jnnocent gayety of youth;
11". <

-Mr. M. H. HOWARn of NashVIlle, Tenn.
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that devotion belongs oilly to the old; thaI it will ·be· tim. tl»
prepare for future happfness·in
uld age. Such.~my (young
friends, is: unreasonable.
arrd often fatal {oily. £e' -careful.
I entrea/. you.
Eternal life with all.lhe fiappi-ness of heaven,i.
to be gained 0'1' kist.
.~
< rrhe ch1\racler.formed
in y'outh wi-ll. most probitbly,' he the
same in old age.
'\Ve 8re creat[lreS of educlltiolt nnd habits.
hence Wwe ,wish to be found" in old age, in tbe patbs of.wisdom and virt\le, we must siehl ourselves to the teaching!:! 01
religion in ~he days of our youth.
"Remember,
then •. your
Creator. in the days of your yc)U.th.."
Is it reasonahle, young comrades,
that, living as we do, Oil
the bounty of Providenee,
we '3hould feel no gratiLUde, ncr express any thankfulness
fOl~all tliese bounties?
that, dependent
as we are on GIld fOrIJ-.allh, and life, and all tbingq, we should
live widlOut1LOY reglll'd for our k'ind and mercifur'Be~efaclor,
and think ourselves improperly employed when celebrating bis
praises?
Are=all the blessings we receive '(hily and hourly
undese.Fing
of our thanks?
We 'look around us ,and,
on every side,see to'kens of the great lov~ and regard tbat our
Creator has for \fS. It is late in the evening;
we caoS!' our
eyes towarus tbe skies; the sun in all his glory has disappeared
below
the weslern
horizon,
while the moon.
through

'."

_____
Terribly

~ 'J : ••..•~ •

._, ~'}h~ll1p e azure sky,
l-urge a"d. beautlfully

bright,"

walks in her brigh tness amid the innumerable stars that decorate the heavens.
Yet the g~eat A uthor of all these mighty
works, has g·jven his Son, his only Son both to live and die
{or us. And now, youtllful reader, shall we employ our best
days, and our most vIgorous powers in the service of sin, and
be content Wilh tbe resolution that, we will devote tbe imq,ecility of old' age to the service of God our father?
Oh no,
let us serve him now even iIi our youthful days, and then
will die unto bim, and' live with him'forever !
We 'have no in'!'urance ,that we will fi ve to be old, for the
young die as well as the old;. only 'the otl1e1' da~ we saw &

w.
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Joutbful'girf
laid in the grav.e, and to day we attend~d I(h.
funeral' of quite a youthful boy, wh~ was thrown from a nors.
'ana 'in'stantl1 killed ;-W(l rejoice to know, however,
that
these two "remembered
their Creator,"and
h.mce they live with
him forever- but it is thus that we are of len warned of the
uncertaully
of life even at our period of it. And if it be an
awful thj'ng to die without hope of future happinllf'S, let us,
dear reader, remember our Oreator by studying his holy will
all'given us in the bible and tbus learn and obey it, that

w.

m~y be saved.
EPilOM,

Z·.'S. H.

Ind .. J uly 2, '1863 .
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God lIas not asked any vindication of hid government at our
ba1)ds, either or the punishn,ent he inlliets upon tbe wicked in
thIS world .6of!"'lhenext.
Bis ways al'e jnst a!ld equal, and the
Judge of all the earth will do right.
In the present lif~ he' bas,
been lookillg down upon lhe guilt and treason of his rebellious
creatures,- and' one age to another bas testified his displeasure
and wrath upon the wicked.
War, famine, disease and death
have ~Jl beenappeuled
to and employed by him to corrflct, reform and toyunjsh the ungodly, and Jet he 1d long suffering and
kind.
B.is benevolence is'not impaired in the eyes of angels,
nor in all right ,thinking men, Ilotwidlstanding
tte evils whicb
.have r!ligned for si~ thousand years past.
'fhe innocent as
well as ,the guilty have sufi:ered.
The floot! fnvept away infants
and adults-the
good and tbe bad.
The fires of S()dom con-'
lmmed young and old, and eflTthqual,es and tempests,
famine
and tbe sword have SWflpt into one undistinguished
r~in city
and country,
and God has seen it, and yet is "love."
Now
if such has been and still i~ the nature 0\. His moral governmen <iver His creatures on earth, why: may it not be eo forever I
His power could bave pi'e\,ented or mitigated it:. Evil might
no.t have follovyed transgression
so certainly. , Such a dl'ead-

.
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rul hArvest might not have been reaped from the seed sown. Hn.
moral government might Lave been as steril as his physical. Vast
deserts might bave been left in buman bearts in wbich no frui.1
would be found, as in the system of nature.
B~tevery
head
has its own bitterness;
And the wages of sin, wbich is deatb,
hAve been given, faithfully, by the righteous ruler of the race.
Burely jud6><ing from the past, there is but little hO{le for t,be
sinner in the future.
Annihilationists
bave deemed it their duty to viDdicate God'it
ways by cutting off life the' sinner anrl do.>ming h-im to dust
and ashes.
They;would put hIm out of existence; -ang thus end
the whole ma-tter of dispute about the question 'Ofet r~l punishmeD t. They obj.~~t to Ed ward Beecher's seheme of-pre.ex.
istenCll to justify the severity ot;punis,.ll_ment threatened against
the sinner, and; we think,justly;
for \f'hatever mAY;-~ave been
the length of time in whi(Jb these pre-existeD t spir\{s mAy hav.
sinned, it bears no proportion to endless misery; -The virus
of stn may be as strong in a Dal~<re of yesterda , or,a' ~:r~atur'
of three score years and ten, or one of 'un-Dum be red ages., Ther. '
may be a large amount of it in tl:.e heart of the Devll,b.~t it is ,n~~
essentially any more deadly than in the heart oiJ udltsJSCilriot.
God has given us freedom of choice, ~nd the sinner m~'j becoine whatever he wills.
He may cl;0080 de'ltb In tbe e~il' OJ
his way, or life by obedience.
Besides, God has given sufficient motives to induce
s to reform, and a preponderat-ing influence in favor of right.
In despite of all.human
crC1.eae and
corrupt philosophies,
the tendencies af our nature are on th,
aide of truth and duty; and conscience lead8iin' the dfr~cti<iD'
which God approves.
The reasonings 'of men~in the dar.ke~t
eorners of the earth Ilhow that. the great distinctions
be't-W~~D~
right aud wrong are not wholly effaced from the buman mi;ld ;
and tbere is uot absolute necessity for a life of inquity.
Now,
.
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His nioral gove.rnme-nt to relieve the Rinner frorn
the jUdgement threatened, or blot billf out of existence liS tb,
best he can do with bim.
The eternal penalty., threatened.ag-ain!?t the sinner. only runs
pargllel witb bis sins~ Though his 'distinct acts of transgress·
ion occur in time and belong to a finite being. yet they are agains'• government that is absolute and.infiate.
As long as tbe sinner endures, so long will his srns endure. and tbe penalty must"
keep pace with the act.
The sins of .Jeroboam
'an through
many generations;
and -the 'blood E>fthe cTucifiction, impre·
cated on those who did it 'and on their chi~dren, 8till abides
in ,!rath and if) indignation.
".~f;"\,".
We kn<lw that in the pr~stl'n.Wife-"l~any choose the way which
eertainljleads
t'b aestructlo~;~l
The drunkard, with a full and
realizing eense of his misery ana,ruin 'stm drinks the fatal cup.
He is perfectly '!JR,hJCi6us'of, h!s J~ss-'of manhood-his
loss of
health and friends,'i'a ;d fortu'ne:
HA will delineate with th.
hand of an artist tlie-"woes he experiences,and
with the certainty
of tbeir increase, still persists in bis fatal COUr8&,and why JIllIy
it not be so in the Hell of t,ne' sinller,?
It is GOd's method now
to' permit him to feel his oWn misguided and wicked conduct
and what evidehce have"we that it will no.llllways continue?
One might say, reasoning afler the manlier of the Annihilationists, it would be Detter for the thief, the gambler;
the drunk·
ard, to be killed or die in the very fi.rst illep of his downward
course apd let him'rEiceive the penalty~of !.ris tJ:ansgressic.ns
once.
His fr·iends and 'family would ,be saved a large amoun'
of evil, and it would be a henevolent act!
But God does not
in tbis way manage tbe affairs of His moral government,
and
yet be knows all tl.e !Steps the "inner will take until the final'
eonsummalion
; and if this be so in the present, life, why may
it not be so in tbe life to qome ?
It is q . e as valid
ask, why God did I\,ot prevent·sin altd
Buffeting III
first place, as to demand by a physical act of
ucission to
off the sinner from aeiual existence to prevent
it in ():Ie future I His benevolence, may as j\lstly be a:ppeale,d
tQi~ "the. ODe case IS in ~he other, 88 he knew tile primal ao.l1
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~nal /lause of transgrellsion
and a1l its p,onsf>qnences.
'S.uqh
reasoning not only leaall to infidelity .:but to atheism ,itself, as wt
.JmolV it has done .in many cases.
False principles
inevitably
lead to base con<flus'ous ; and a::l the seheme of an\lihllationism is formed upon the 'assumptiorl
that Gou's, benevo~ence
requires the utter extinction. of tbe life of the siuT\er ; it also
equally repudiat~s the idea of his wisehm nnd goodness in mak·
ing tJim' at ail,or having made him to subject him, fatally, to hili
own'act

of folly in the present

life.

JAMES CHALLEN.
THE SCALES BALNACED.
In the plan :>f redemption, by Jesus .chri~t, tbere is much
whicb God does.and much ~hich he requires man to do.
Th,
rule ill this :--Tltat wlti(h man cannot reform.
God dQes: ,but
that wkiclt man can do, God ?'eq1ti?'esltim to perform.
Man 00uld not provide a Saviour, or the Holy Spirit, or
tbe blood of atonement, or th'e gocpel ,of grace-coula
{i'l,t cpnvert himself-coul
110t pardon his olYn sllls,-couJd
not, ir. his
owu unaided rtrengtb,
stand lip against Ihe power~ pf darkness. 'fhese tbings, therefore, God IllS done.
But ulJdeh tbe
means of grace. man could heal', could helieve, could repent,
could be baptized, could hold fast his profession"and
p~rsever.
in well doing.
God there(ore~ reguires manto perform all,tbese
things, and will no~ peform them for him.
In tbis respeet, it is in grace, as it 151n nature.'
Man could
Dot ma];e tbe sun, the almoflphel'e, the eal'tb, the cloud~, Qr 'any
of those naturallaws,ol'
influenee~, without wbieh the processes
of natll~e coulel not exist.
These things, therefore, God bas
done,
But man could sow, plant, Gultivnle,reap. manufacture.
God, t1Jerefure, will not perform these processes for man,; 'but
requires bim to lperf0l'm them for himself,
We may farther add, that, both in rrl,l.~)lrear.
order of heaven, for the bdngingaboul."
f tb
is, that a continuous co-opelatiun sh~l-~J(ist
ture and the Creator.
If man, in nal\lre,
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ligion, tb., .
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re'p,-he shall starve m harvest and haye nothing. The work
which God has assigned to himself,in grain growjng, will never
produce a crop without the co-operative agency of man. Just
80 in religion-wit40ut
the co-operation of man, gre," as is the
work which God has already performed for human redemption,
and great as is the work which he promises now, and
hereafter, unaer certain conditions, to perform. the work
of God, unmet, unappreciated,. not' conformed to, not c~·
operated with, according to the conditions of the gospel, can
never ultimate in our ealvation.
This principle, clearly apprehended by us, explains many
ecr,ipt\lre~,whir,h would be, otherwise, inexplicable. "To day
if you will hear his voice." This is the work of God. ." Harden not you r beatts."
This is the work' of man. " You are
sealed by the Holy Spirit."
This is the workof God. "Grieve
not the HoJy Spirit." This is the work of man. ",Behold I
stand at the door and knock." This is the work of God.-" If
any man bear my voice and open." -This is the wprk of man.
" God worketh in us. to will and to do." This is the work of
God. "Work out your own 'salvataion with fear ahd trembJing." This. is the work of man. ." I can, do a11tilings."
This is the work of man. "rrh1'ough Chi'isf, who strengtheneth me." Tllis is the work of God.-".J will take away the
stony heart out of your flesh; I will give you IIhenrt of fl.esh."
This'is the 'wor.k of God. "Make you a new beart, and a Dew
llpirit-"
This is the work of man. In one sentence, God
":gives us all things· that pertain to life and godlines~"-"
creates us unto good works."-"
thoroughly furnishes us onto
all good,w<?J'ks,"-requires Ull to be "workers together with
God.'~ and saves us if we fulfill the appointed conditions of our
probationary co-operation ,wilh him; but condemns us,lIud cast.
u~ off· forever; if we perform not, according to our abillty aDd
pri;vile~.~;,these conditions.
A. RAINS. .
'.
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depravity connected with this amusement. There, are the 00casional balls and parties, and the regular weekly, or nightl,.
rev.el. While (}fthe Cormer we cannut speak in commendation,
of the later we ean speak only in terms of entire d,isapproval.
As they are conducted; they are r:;inks of deprav·ity. Ol.leof
which is sufficient to curse a ,nation. lam yet . to find. that
there is any thing good ahoui them. Contriv.ed' lQr' the
gratifi(}atio'n of the basest passions of the bassest .classes in society, they become the source of a vast amount of profligacy
and debauchery. Tiley neither tend to give relMl).tion to
the El~hausted body, nor the' care-'w6rn mini; they do not
.implant in the soul one single virtuo\1s sentiment; they do jot
flltrengthen in 'any mind the virtllous teachings of home,
but ,elsewhere are foand to be prolific 'rca~i!les of cor.ruption
snd'deatb.
.could all:those who are ruined every year in large
cities, by this vicious amusement, be brought together what
a spectacle would be presented .. Mep who are ROW apologi •
..zingfor the vice, would stand aghast; parenti! who are -send- .
illgtheir children to these sioks of ,corruption, JVould as soon
send them into a nest of vipers ,;' young men who are bartering
their souls away for the misera1bleminh, would fly from it as from
the door of hell. 'rhe broken-down tl'adesman,the ruined me.chaniG.,the once studious lawyer. would appear before us,limp~
ing from the midnight carousal, ,tobear witness {o the damniug influence ,of1his school of infamy. Ooce respected, once
prospemus in life, once beating with high hopes; now tossed
by passi@uand dri ven by the storms of ville. Females would
come, daughter,s aud sisters, who awhile since, suspicicn dare
not .touch, and on whose cheek the blush of shame bad never
been seen, now wearipg vice like a garment, every feature dislor,ted,every sig!! of innocence blotted out, every trace of virtue
gone. This is ))0 tale @ffancy . You have only to look around
you to have it painfully .confirmed. I !mew a family awhile
siucll who -ver,e'Hying in the· enjoyment of many of life's blessings. The husband and wife ,were young, and when I saw
t hem first, a lovely (:hild was twining its arms around the
~olher's forUl_ A J~ur r,Q!ledaway, and there was a changt,
{
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God in his awful providencechad rom~ved; the child; and. ie&
tbe parents in sorrow. Home now seemed' dre~ry.; .aDd instead of seeking-solace in the Savior, they fled to the dance
and the revel. ' Soon .the ,woe commenced.' Theii .•motbslI
threw 'aside her mourning fur t11egay attjre of the baH-room, .
and each of ihem began 10 drink the bitter waters 0(' vice.
Affection for each' other Bed ; strife took the place 'oLcontentment and.'quiet ~ a separation ensued; the husband fled
aid die wire, young, interres:ting and ,intelligent, has entered
upon a course of crime which will end in complete ruin. A
happy family ,bas been dest~oyed, tbe hearts of friends distress"
ed, and tbe vbws ofmariage reeklesslj trampled under feet. .•.••.
·
YOUNG' MA~'S FRIEND,
by Rev. Daniel' O. Eddy ••
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We find, from Old Testament history, that wh'eDevetjany
.one pinned in the camp of 1s11ael,the whole ca~p or people
bad generally to suffer for it; and tbat the favor of the Lord
was with drawn fr9m them' until the t~ansgressor was punished
or exclpded. We hllovea striking exampleoLthis in the casa
of Achan-so much so, that it has come to be a saymg, whe~
-a transgressor is suffered to remain ·in the church, and th~
find the congrega~jon is made to Buffer 0]1 lfccount of 'such a
one," an Acban isin the camp." In the book of ~os~na; (ovioi
chap.) ".,e al'e told that "the children of Israel committe'll! a
tr~spasB in the' accursed thing: for Achap, the SO!} of Carme,';,
etc. "took of the accursed thing: an the anger of the Lord
was kindled against the children of Israel."
~ere the whole
congregation had to suffer, onaccounl..of the sinning {If tbis sipgJe individual. Now it is unnecessary for us to stop to "!lRSOn
why this was so, on the justice or injustice'of it, etG·. Jt is
enQugh ·for us to know It.. was so, and tbat it~!i
from lb.,
Lord; .as •• tbe Jndge of aU the earth wiJi do rigb t," and" " let.
God 1;Ietrue, ~ut every man a liar; l,l\l it. is ~ritteQ,).'hat tho\!-,
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mighte8t liejuetifiel:lhi ,tby sayingJ5',andniightest' overcome whea
thalli art judged."
,"
. "
'I
10snua eent fabout three thousand men against the ,City of
,!i, to.smite'and take it, and when they fled before the men of
Ai, witli the loss of some thirty-six <;Jf their numbet, hElenquired of the Lord to ascertain the :cause, .when it was found
~hat Achan had s,tolen a Babylonish'garment, two hundred
tihekels'of silver, and a wedge Of gold, and ba~ secrete<;lthem
in his tent. He confessed that he "coveted t~eD1, and took
them." • Oh, the sin of covetousness, wilat an awful one I
Paul says it " is idolatory"-the
same' in principle. Parents.
, gu6rd your childr~n against this sin, which is one of the first
and easiest foi .t~em to imbibe, as observation will teach you,
and, under the name of avarice, one of the great sins of oUr
country. Early ins,til principles of honesty, just(ce, right and
benevolence, into their minds, while tbey are young and tender ; and make th.e impression deep at that period of life when
it will be the most lasting; for, "just as the twig is bent
the tree's inclined;" and" train up a '(hild in the way h.
should go, and when be is old he will pot depart' from it.."The;~fatelof :Achan was a terrible one; £3r he and his wh'ole
fam'ilyand his stock were taken to a certain place,aDll there ston.d to deatb,and tben, with every thing be bad were burned,and
'-beap of'stones made <.Iverthem! And we ha\-e another example, in the case of David's sinning when the whole Jewish
Italiori bad to suffer the terrible vengeance of the Lord on Be'
coun~ of it!
I
'
• Now Paul,after saying; that the Jewish fathers were all bap·
tilled into Moses in the cloud and lD,tbe sea," and" did all
eat of tbe same spirilUal meat; and did all drink of the same
Ipiritual drink: fOl:they drank of that spirtllall'ock which
foliowed them:~ and that rock WIlS qhrist," thehsays,
tha~
•• with ma$-ty of them God was not well pleased: fdt tbey were
~~el'thrown in tbe wild,erness,;';',and then,' after referrinci t()
•
,
r
0
th SillSof which tbey bad been guiltyl' as (idolatry, dancing,
(fur that is Ihe meanin'g of the' vriginal for the word ••play, i,)
f()rllicatioll) efc. be says:
" N~w all: theee tbing!>,hllppeu.d
I
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[examples .for U!l ,]:: and they are
uppn w.,hom;the ;ends of the ""orId
ate come."." Now notice what ,follows: "Whllrefore, let him
that thinketh he standeth, take heed lest he FALL,!' • .
Now, as the Jews were baJltized metaphorically into' M:~,
at th.e Red Sea, ~o are, thQse who become Christians baptized.
into Christ; and as Jh.e.yate of the spiritual meat and ·drank of
the sp.iritual drink,Jetc.l'80 Dhristians receive the Holy Spirit,
<>n'being thu~ 'bapt-ized; but as theJJews, the prototypes ()f the
Chrifjtians, sinned and fell, 80 many Christians sin and fall !
Such ;s ,clearly ~b,e.reason,i·ngof the apost~~here; or there is no,
. meani'ng in wha.~he 8,ays. Hence the many admonitiool!, her~
and efsewhere in ,the. word of God, on the danger and she 8Wfulu.ess 6f !}postatizi.ng!
c, ,
•.We le\\f.ll.from the,case of Achan, and other, similar, exa'lnp'les, ,th,e gr~at importal}ce pf prompt discipline i!1,the congregatloys of Christ. If jVhen " sin WllS in the ?amp," the favor of
Gq.d was with· drawn from the ~sraelites~ are,.we to expect-th.favor of Gpd to rllmllin with us, when members ~in,and it is tolerated, and they al'e retained in the congregation?
With
these examples before our eyes, and ~he <;lealjngsflf God with
the typical people of Israel,is,not our duty plain in these matters1:-that when a meml?er ,sin;!, he is to be promptly dealt
'with, and with-drawn from or excluded, unless he promptly
confesses and reforms, and is to be retained no longer in the
congregation, than is absolutely necessary to accomplish these
ends? Oh,Dow has the cause and· Church of Christ been made
to suffer on account of want of promptness, and of a laxity of.
discipline! Th'l.se things are just as certain to produce laxity of
moral conduGt, and tardiness in the perforn:lance of Christian
duty, as' they are suffered to exist. Hence the many lIdmoni,tions and ex\jol'tationfJ of the apostles to t,he elders of, the
church to feed the flock of God, which Christ had purchas~d
with his blood, of which they had the oversight, and to watcb,
over it as those who must give account. See the solicitude of
Paul in his letter to the Philippians, which was 60 great \bat it
callSed \he tears t'> flow-from ,him! ·After tallin, them to walk:
unto them ,.for ENSAMPLl:S

written fot Q~.r,admonition,
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tll"e"!Same ratil, and to mind the same thing",. so'ay" to oe uOIted together in t:tuth' ,and Jove, 'ftnd to ,De foHowers.'oMlim,' anll
potice them who 'walked by His-example, for their imitation, he
says:
" 1101' many walk; of wh6m I ha~e told you 'Often, 'lind
n6w tell you even weeping, that they are the enemies (jf the cioss
Christ:
w,hose end is destruction,
whose god is their appetite, and 'whoSE! glory' is in their shame, who mind earthly
thitigs."
Alas! we have too many Buch'now, in our'c@ngregations, who acC'ording to the apostle, in anotr~er !place, j', shall
Of :the I ftesh rea!",ileBtiuction'"

or

Not only does ,this want and laxity, and tardiness of discipline, of which we have been speaking, have a' bad effect, in'
, b-ringing the church into disrepute,· in causing'sinne'rs
or ,aliens not to obey the gospel, and some who have obeyed from
uniting with,the congregation,as
well as to keel> sectarians from
unitIng wit!i'us,' but the example ,and effect' of keeping in :th{)se
, who have sinneel, 'and those who have become .careless and
lax' in allending to'their duties, and worldly in their characters,
are co~t\1gious and and deletel'ious,
The church' iec'ompat~d to the human
body Now when ·a' member of, the
body. b~colneS' diseased, though ever eo small; for instance
when' a bone-felon' comes on' the finger, or even a grain 'of sand
gets' inJheeye,
how soon does the whole body sympathize and'
suffer,'on acc0un't df it!
And sometimes nothing
short 'of
prompt and speedy amputation of'th~ .diseased limb or member
the body, can save'tbe whole of it from destruction
however painful the oj>er!Hion may be!
So sometimes
~s to
- tlie body (!)f Cill'ist. ·OUI' Sayior, while on eartb, cautioned
his disciples to bew'are of the leaven of the Pharasees
ana sadducees, the contagion' 01 tbeir' teaching and example;
and
. Pau\<,' in' writing to the Corinthians, after instl'llcting
them to'
~ uchide
the incestuous person fr(!)m'among them, (1 COl'. v·, '5
7,) ef wb'on1 -he haa, lear.ned ,'from- common' l\eport-for the
world are-always quick and ready enough to notice such cases
ill' the church, 'and heMe the importanceJ of" having a .good
report from Jthose wit'hout "~says
to them: ." Kliow ye ·not
tb'sl 'liUJe'l~ven
leaveneth thb !whole lump? 'Purge ou'l

of
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t\J,erefote the old leaven, that ye may be a new lump, M ye
are unleavened.'! He well ~new the danger of contagion,
from keeping in such a member; and thllt while such au in.;
fIuence 'lias in the Church, the truth could: not have its' prop'
er effect upon them. AmI notice how, in his second, letter to
them, he tlommends them for their promptness of discipline.
in this and other matters, occasioned by his first letter. He
~Us them that, tho)lgh he had made them sorry by that letter,
he did not then repent of having done so, though he had repented of it; for he saw that it had made them sory only for a
while, but ,it was "after a godly manner,': "as "godly
porrow worketh repentance [reformation] unto salvation not to
be repented of," and then says to them: "For behold this
self-same thing, that ye sorrowed after a godly sort, ",hat
carefulness it wrought in you, yea, what clearing of yourselves, yea, what indignation, yea, what fear, yea, what vehement
desire, yea. what zeal, yea, what revenge!' And then he tells
them; " In all things ye have approved yourselves to be
clear in, this ma~ler'" ~uch was the effect of the promptness
of discipline; which had been occasioned by his"first letter to
them; and he could, then conclude by telling them: "I rerejoice therefore that I have confidence in you in' all things."
We have protracted this article much beyond what we intended, when we began it. The importance of the SUbject,
which is one of vital interes,t to 'Ii;! as Dis'Jiples of Christ, and
to the prosperity of the cause, is our apology; a.s we conceive promptness of disciplin~ in the congregalion to be a matter.of the
greatest importance.' Of course
we exclude' all
(
rashness and precipitancy, in, the adm~nistration of church
'discip1ine.. There are' two extremes' in this, as in almost e'V'ery thing else.-these, on the one hand, aild too gr.eat laxity
and neglect, on the other., ,The proper ground is ajust.medibetween them.
'
J. R. H.
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T()WER,OF SILO.A:M.

inent, that our Savior, on, sonie occasion, asked,iCthose on
.'hom the Tower of Siloam fell,.were sinners abov-eother 'metl,
or wOrse sinners than others who' escaped such destruction!
-which invests thIs Tower with an interest-it
would not
otherwise possess. Malcom, in his Bible' Diotionary, an el;llallent work of reference of the kind, says of it :
•
, " TOWERIN SILOAM('Luke xiii. 4) Was probably a high wall
or tower,contiguous to the pool of Siloam, by the Budden raU of
whioh eighteen lives were'lost. ,This{being a notorious event,
as the like incident in New York or Philadelphia would be
now in our country, it was alluded to by our Savior to illustrate the fact that such events are not always to be regarded
as special judgments for an unu9al degree of guilt."
Thi~ is
a suffioient commentary on the scripture alluded to. We find
'he same idea now, among some, prevailing in the world,that,
when accidents similar to that of tbe falling of the Tower of Sioam, take phce, it is a jud~ment of Gor! on those destroyed.
And we may make the reply of the Savior: "are they sinners
.-bon' others ?"-to whom no such accidents happen?

J. R. H.
DANGER

OF DELAYING
NO. 1.

CONVERSION.

By conversion we meall a change, internal and external from
sin to holiness, from the' service of Satan to the service of
God. We mean those effects w.hich are wrought in the lJ,nderstanding and affections, by the favor of God, when the &inner believes the gospel with his heart unto righteousness; or
reoeives fully,the love of the truth that he may be -saved, and
becomes, in the scripture seuse of the term," a new creature."
, We stop not, in the present inquiry, to discriminate. between
'conversion and regeneration: nor, indeed, shall we take UPQD
us to decide whether they are, or are not identical. The reader
may, if he please, consIder oonversion as consequent upon regeneration-the latter, as comp.rehending the change of heart,
•••d tb. former, as the act of turriing to the Lord-for. our prti-
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tot
,

ent purpose it is enough to know'that thenearl must De cUnged; and that the sinner must turn to God; and that in delaying
to become the subject of this converSion, he exposes ~himself
to perils, to' dangers, to misery, to a deep and dark infamy, to
a 'profound and utter ruin, such as are unspeakable in their
natUl'e, and most horrible in their tendency alid effects.
Should any inquire, as to the necessity of conversion, we
answer, tbat-man is \lot now, as he was when coming from
under tbe plastic fingers of his~Cre~tor. Then, hill' spiri~ was
in harmony with ,the spirit of bis Maker. He was a holy be'jng. That spirit with which he hi\d been inspired, and
which constituted him the image (If God, had not' been defiled
by si.n, had not been poisoned, enervated, and debased by contact with the flesh, or by subordinating itself to the maslery
of the animal appetites and propensities.-Hence,
conversil,ln
was unnecessary.
Not so after he had become a sinner. '1f!e
was converted from holiness to sinfulness. He was changed
from a state, in which he loved and served God, to a state in
which he " was at enmity with God by wicked works." He
became ,the servant of unrighteousness-the
slave offlesbly
principles. " He became vain in his imagination, and his fooiish heart was darkened."
He stooa, under the inspection of
all moral intelligences. a rebel against beayen-condemnedlost-without
strength-poluted--a
brand fit for everlasting
burnings!
Hence, the necessity of conversion-that he might
be brought back to God-reconciled,
pardoned, sanotified,
adopted. That his spirit might be brought to ha.rmoniie with
the Spirit of his Creator. That he might be God like, being I
.' renewed into the image of God, in knowledge, righteousness.
and. true holiness.
In the farther investigation 'of this subject, we shall consider
several of those reasons by which sinners are influenced to
to neglect conversion, and point out their fallacy, and dangerous tendency. And the first to which we shall call the aUenoftha, reader, is the hope of conversion on 11- death-bed, or on
the near approach of death.
'
'
'But how shall we approach this reason? W.-are not prepat-

'
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ad to say, that, in n01lossible ins~noo,'siqners h,ave been,collverted in the hour of dissolu~ion. "D~ath," it is often said,
:'isan honest ~our;" and being near, may'enable the !linnel'
,t9 see the ,vanity,. emptiness, and total insufficiency of thl!
world. The world of spirits, too, and eternal judgment';
amidst all tpe tremendoJls realities and solemnities Qfwhich,the
sinner 'feels.,that he is, in a time most fe,arfully short,'\o sland
or fall, may terdbly alarm the guilty. Under the terrorE!aJl4
perturbations with which be may be surrounded, tbe veil-of
corruptionlpay be lifted from bis beart, into which, through
faith in tile Redeemer, the love of God may be shed abroad;
whilst guilt' being removed, from, the conscience, the soul may
be -reconciled to Gpd by the death of Jesus. Thisrchang~, W(l
say, may be effected. But, tben, it may 7!0t be effec.ted. As
to whether it will, or will not be effected, it is all IlncertainitQ.
Tbe soul, then,is in infinite jeopardy. That which,to the dy,iug ma,n, is of morll value than all the world, is at stake. Is
it'wise, ,is it prudent, we would ask, thus to ,peril the so~l ?
would a prudent man, without ab60lute necessity, perll, to't)le
same, e:l>tent,h:s fortune, or his temporal life? Every on~ li~
bound td answer in the negative. And the more so, when .we
'br'ing ,into view the following considerations: in the light 01
which WwUl become ovenvhelll'l.ingly probable, that'if \Veneglect convel'sioij, till the day of 'Our death, we shall die in our
sins, and be lost forever.
.'
• 1: The' danger of sudden death. To 'how many disastel'oue
ll()oidents are we liable? By day' and by night, at home apd
IIbr01l<;1; by . land and by sea, on foot, on horse-back, in the
carriage, in the stage, in the steam'boat, our lite .is in 3 stat(l'
of continual exposure. Almost every creature, and.tlvery sub- .
atan\le" may endanger our health and uur life-may become,
-,whenle'ast we apprehend danger, the messenger of "deAth.
Hqw frequent., are sudden deaths?
How certain that those,
-who are unconverted, w hO\become the subjects of.sudden deat~,
are lost forever? How dangerous, then, to delay gonv~rs.jQn?
The danger of final ruin, when the subject is considered un~
dll thjs aspect alone, ,is in the .ralio ,of all those aurrp\Jnding
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innumerable dangers, by which' ~ur ~ortal l~fe may be
snatc~.a,.$way, and our souls thrust suddenly and unprepared
into.the awful presenoe of an inexorable Ju<lge, the' just anet
holy One, whose authority we have despised, and uilon whose
laws we have trampled. Whel'e tben is ,the pr\Jdenne of delay~
Is it it not rather iflexousl\ble rashness-is it ngt,madness thus
to jeopard our etern,aLinterests?
But,
II
~2. Suppose the sinnw' should be 'preserved from ·sudden
death, and should Mt cUeunlil after an illne,SsoCseveral days;
may not his circumstance!'! 'k~<8uch as altogether to forbid the
hope, or at le~ij,t the proQ6 Hit)', that .he wi1l'lJe converted?
Are tnose piercing and insupportable pangs" which the sick
and the dying often endure, favorable:to reflection and prayer?
Are those Eltupors, which becloud the understanding-that
delirium which makes Teaspn to reel, and to,tler.. and fall from
its,throne, calculated to superinduce a change;:of heart, or to
pour into the soul tbose graces and virtues which indicate a
turning to the Lo):d? Look at th,e dying man,,8tupi£~d into
forgetfulness of all-the past, 01' frantic in deliruID, u:J;lderthe
fie,rce fires of the devouring fever-is that the man to, seek tAe
J.,ord.-....toturn froID,his sins-to
call fQl"grace ana) mercy.?
Alas I is.not his case most despol'ate?
With a mind all fi11~dwith-darkness,a b,eart all polluted WIth
sin, a conscience all fesleringwith guilt, he rolls llpwarqs his
glassy and uniJ?lelligent eye-balls-he groans,.and groans; one
ueep, dark, omil10uS grOa!l after another-be
heav:es the last
(lll;pi~ing gasp-:;-he 'is gone-stands III a moment before his
Judge!
01 how numerouS are cases 9f this description ,? As
great,therefore;as is the probability th'at a death of this description will be th~ death -ofeach sin11,erwqo delays conversion, so
great precisely is the danger, considered,in this secopd aspect
of .;>qr subject, pf ~~ery one who does not close hI i1I1mediately
with tlul offereU merci'eil of the gospel. But when we ,unite
with the danger of a violeQt illnessl including a:tup6r 01" delirium, the dangers by which we may be bro.ught to a sudden
and violent death the prospect is, in our apptehElnsion most
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'3. Suppose the sinner, by the pecu'liarJavor of heaven, tciJlie
visited with one of those mild complaints, whiclt condttet,imperceytlbly to the grave, an.d u~attended'with exc~siiive paill',
woula he then be, more happ1lY,dlsposed for conversIOn?' Are'
we not daily witJLessesof what passes on tho~ occasions '/
Our friends, our family, our self-esteem, all unite to make us
auger a favorable issue, whenever tbe affliction ,is not desperate: and not tqinking tbis tbe· time of. 'death, we think also .
that it ought not to' 'be the time of coiJversion'. After having
dispu1ted with' God the flne days of health, we regret to give
him the lucid intervals of afllidKtJtf.' We would wish: him to,t.
receive the soul, with no other'pile-paration than that which we
I hope may be conferred at the preci~e moment when it'hovers
on our lips. We hope to live, and hope inflames deSIre.
Meanwhile the affliction extends ..itself, the disease' takes its
course, the body weakens, tbe spidt dr'oops, and death arrives
even before we had scarcely thought that we'were mortal.
Fancy a sinner to die in the most favorable circumstances,
without delirium, without stupor, we would ask whether the
single thought, the mere idea, that he shall soon die, is not ca.
pable of depriving him of that composure essential to the work
of salvation. Can a man habituated to dissipation, accustom.d'to care, devoted to the maxims of the world, gee without
confusion, his hopes frustrated,' his schemes subver~ed, the
fashion of the world vanishing before his eyes, the thr<tne.of
judgment erected; the books opened, and his sonl cited before the tribunal of the Sovereign Judge?
We have frequent
J
,
occasions to observe, when attending the sick, that those Who
Buffer the greatest anguish, are not al'Vays the most distresse4
about their sins, however deplolnble their state may be. Their
pains so far engross the capacity of the soul as to prevent that
attention, which they would otherwise pay, to that which is
the most awful, the image of approaching death. They may
be said to be ingulphed in bodily p"ins, and. worldly cares aod
fears and sorrows.
The physician 'must be called in, advise and medicine must
bf taho, 611deavorsmust be used 10 support the tottering ~.
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erDl~cle,-& will must~btl~made, an administrator appqinted, •
,family wept over, friends embrace?, tp6 world bidden an everlasting adieu. Is this the time, amid so many afllictive objects,
and distre~sing
cares,
and Itumu"H,uousalarms,I to examine rer
•.
ligion, to review ,the circumstances of a vanishing life, to reetore the wealth illegally acquired, to repair the tarnis~ed reputation of ~ neighbor, to weigh those distingui~hing' 'motives
1
'Which prompt to holiness. How can this great work he done
by a worldly, busy,' wandering, troubled, departing spir:t?
Ta,ke, then, all the precedir.g cons~<leratjo!,!~together, and is~
it nut probable, alarmingly probable, th,at if we defer convereion' until the near approach of death, we sh~ll never become'
the subjects of conversion, nor the receipients of salvation l'
We shall add another consideration and close the present
num'Qer:, Tbe su~sequent conduct of a large majority o~those,
who on a hed 0: sickness, under the apprehElDsionof approaching death, have' professed conversio~, loudly pr~claims the
spuriousness of a multitude of such conversions. Unti! health
is res\ored~t~ey make ~ !lhow of piety: but so 80,on,as they are
permitted 0 m~x with their former associates" and rendered
eapable of enjoyment of sinful pleasure, ,tbey forget their' sickbed alarms, and vows', and plunge wilh increased'energy and
impetuosity, into the, filthy waters of sin .. Their conversion
was a fright. It was unaccompanied with the love of God.
They loved not truth' and goodness. They were not reconciled
to 'God -by the death of his Son. Their prayers were as those
of the mariner, when the tornado approaches, who in the suc·'
eeeding calm and sun-shine, pours forth vollies of.most revaHitrg and heaven-daring oaths. May we not the::Jsay to the sinDet; in the language of holy writ, "Seek the Lord while he
may: be found: call up un him 'while he is near."-,-" Now is
!.be day of salvation."', On a death-'bead. God may not ~
fouod!
In 'that perilous hour, he may refuse to hear!
A. RAINES. \ - I
l
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To LIVlI by f/t,ith is to be in cov'lnant with God; to Ii"
by J;UIloning ia to be in 'compl\ct
with Qurselnll.
,
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OF THE FIRST BODY
,
OF' CHRIST.

OR

CHURCH
I

"

Some say Ihat the Church of Christ begaI! with Abrahflm';
and others, that it began. with John the bap.tizel·, at the river
of Jordan. ThePedooaptisls
are the advocates of the first
theory; and the BaptiR~'s,of the second. But both are. in
error on tbe subject; and ,i wide the mark." For if it' be:
g'ln at eitber of the above times and places, or with either, of
the above persons--and it could not have begun at or with both
-why was it, during the minist~y of John, and that of J esu~,
always represented,as Being in the future ? The Kingdom and
Church of Christ, are admitted by all to be the same; and
the proclamlltion of Joh~, Jesul:1,and the Apostles, was, " Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand,'; not
andT
I'aid IJhrist to Peter, "On this rock I will build my ehurch"-'
not have built, but will build it. Indeed, the corner-stone
must be placed in position, and the foundation must be laid,
bet0re the building of the Church could-be reared; anrI tliis
cO/lld .not be done untIl the death, burial and resurrection of
Christ, and the proclamation of these to the world. for their
faith and obedience.
~.
. .

come;

THE

TWELVE

ApOSTLES,

THE FIRS'!'

Bo~Y

OR CHURCH OF CHRIST.

The Church, then, must have begun on the day of Pentecost; and we take the position here, that the twelve apostles;
constitu'ted the first body or Church of Christ upon eart-ft.
I 11maware, that it is said, (kcl.s i. ].9) that ., the numb I' of
names together were about one hundred and twenty," and
these may be regarded by many as constituting the first
Chul'ch of Christ; but the design of the writer by thi~ mea-]
lion of them, seems to have been to show that ther~ were'
other disciples of Christ present a( that time, besides tbe apQstIes, out of whom to make. selection of lin aposlle, to fill
the place of Judas; as it is ,in that ClElnnectionthe' mention of
these one/hundred and twenty. is made. Afler 1l111Tatjng
tbe
election of one to fill the-place, in order (0 have ~he hody 9«
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Christ and the college of the opostles complete 'before or
the commencement of the kingdom of Christ on ,tne' day of
d(,P-entecost, and thl\t q the lot fell on Matthias, and he was;
numberea with the apostles," ,Luke says, (at the' begining
of Acts ii,) " And when the day of Pentecost was; fully come
tl~eywere all with one accord in one place." Whether tbe
prpno'un " they. It means only the twelve apostles or the one
hundred and twenty', we are left tQ infer; but this does not
aller the case, nor militate against the positIOn we have taken.
The term" all" may I:.efer to the wlwle of thero, apostles
'and all. After Peter's diseourse,and his reply to the penitent
believers, who e.nquired what they muat do-in which he
enunci!ited the great law of pardon., that was to go forth from
Mount Zoin, and to be for all nations,and for all future a'ge~and
generations to obey, and which is as binding on the alien
to obey now as it was tben-we are told, " tbey that gladly received tbe word were baptized; and the same day there
were added unto them about three thousand souls.'" The
worJs, "unto them," are not in the original-merely"
there
were added about three thousand souls, ete. As the twelve
;apostles coustituted this first body or Church of Christ, it
was evidently to them these three thousand were added.
Hence evp,ry individual, whether baptized with John's baptism
or not, (andl we find twelve of those baptized with John's
baptism, rebaptized, or baptized with the Christian baplism,)
and whether of the one hundred and twenty or not-the twelve
.apostles excepted, who, from their posiLion,char~ter and office,
requir~d no re-baptism-had
to 1>e baptized with the baptiRm
.of·Christ. This is evident from the commission as in Matthew and Mark: "Go ye therefore and di'leiple all nation.~ ;
baptTzing tbem into the n~me of the Father, and of tlie Son.
and of HQly Spirit ~'--" Go ye into all the world, and preach,
• the gospel to every creature: he that believeth and is baptizlid
t;'ha1lbe saved." Not an individual ,and not a nation is excep.J
ed. And as all had to be baptized" in the lJame of Christ,"
:And "in(o tbe name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit," a9
!theauthority' and tbe formula, In order to become the disciples
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of Christ and members'of
his body the Church, consequently
every disciple of J 04n, a.nd-every one of the on.e h~ndre<t and
twenty, had to be. baptized with the- Christian bapt:sm-~ith
the exception. af! we have said, 'Of the twelve apostlEls, who
formed t~e body itself, or Church of Chris, to which all .had
to. be added.
It was necessary for the Church to have a n'l.!cleus, to begin
with--as
all organizations,
whether civil or ecclesiastic34
must have to begin with-and,
from tbe very nature of the
case, those composing it must occupy a peculiar position, as
to membership,
and one different from tbose who become
members; !>nd being members ex officio alreauy,
they do not
require to go through the initiating process.
Thus the apos-,
tIes had no need of being ba;ptir.£ with the Christian baptism.
Indeed forming tbe,very nucleus themselves-being
thoslli to
whom all afterwards had to be added-they
could not, from
the very nature of the caEe, have been baptized,
!lince there
were none before tbem, or higher in office, to baptize them;
and they would have had to bapti.'e each other I-wbich
~ould
, have left them wbere they began!
We have an illustration
of tbis, in the origiu of tbe human race-in
reference, to the
analogy between generation and regeneration.
Tbere had to
be a beginning or 'origin to the human race; and hence the
first pair, tbe pair created, occupied a peculiar
position in
reference to their posterity,
or all the rest of tbe human race;
since they- stood at the head of it, lind had no human. an~
cestry themselves.
They were, so to speak. the nucleus, to
which all the others had to be added;
and as there was 1:\0
necessity for generation as to them, in this respect, so' tbe'ra
was non~ for regeneration,
as to the twelve .apostles.
In conilection with this, we have a reference to the pos,ition.
character and office of the apostles, in their collective, capacity, as thl! origin of the Church of Christ, by Paul, in his epis-.
de to, the Ephesians, at the commencement
of it:
Blessed ~
the Goa and Father of our, Lord Jesus
Christ, who hath bles-.
ed us [apostles] ~vith all spiritual
blessings in heaV'enJy plaaces in Christ: ,liocording as he baih chosen 11" [apQstlell.] ia
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him hefore, the foundation of tl~e worM, that we ahould 'be Iroly and without -blame before him in love :' baving preile8~in~ted us unlo [the work of] the adoption of cbildr-en by Jesus
Christ to' ~imsel{, according to the good pleaE\ureof biE!wm,'~
etc. T-hese pasagM bave. been greatly ~erverted in SUppOI't'
of Calvinism; and those', on the olberslde, who have endeavored toresc1!e tb:~m froD,i-these perversions, have mistaken
their real meaning as widely, by .applying the,m to all Christians, in making them tbe·chosen in Christ and the predestinated. But in this there are difijcullies in the way, that cannot begotten around, or surmounted: and which at last callse.d
them to run into Calvinism. It is evident that the apostles are
meant; and not Christians .in general. By the "foundation
of th.e world'~ h&e, we understand tfe beginning of tbe
Christian age; before wbich, as it began on the day of Pentecost, our eavior chose tbe twelve apostles-while
he was on
earth, at the beginning of his public ministry. As he was
"God mabifest in the flesh," they were thus" chosen" by
God" in him ;" and, on account of their official position and·
character, and as they were to be examples (":ye have us for
an example, ' says Paul) for the disciples of Christ, they had
to be " holy and without blame before him in love." In being thus chosen, they were "predestinated," or pre ·appointed,
..,to the work of adopting children unto God .by Jesus Christ,
according to the plan of adoption, which was instituted by the
will of God-" being preaestinated,"as the apostle says further
on, •• according to the purpose of him who worketh aU.things
after the counsel of his own will : that we [apostles] should be
to the praise of his glory, w~o first tr.usted in Ghrist; " as the
apostles were the first to trust in him-showing
plainly that
they are meant; as also the. expression in the saliIe connection:
" Hwing made ·known unto us the mystery of his will, according to his good plea8ure which he 'hath purposed in
bimself ;" and another expression, (in cbap. iii. 5, ) :
"Which in other Ages was not made known unto the sons of
men, as It is now revealed unto ,his holy apostles and prophets
by the Spirit." What this mystery was we also learn: "That
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in the. dispensatIon oJ.the fulness of times [at, the arrival.pf tbe
propet ~i!l1e,in the wisdom and wiUot God], he might gather
t9gether in one all things in Christ, both which are in heaven,
[amcmg the Jews,] and which are Elnearth, [among the Gentiles,] even in him;" and: "That the Gentiles. should be
fellow-heirs. '[ with the Jews,] and and, of the same body, 'and
partakers of his promise [of receiving the, Holy Spirit, adop·
tion, etc.] in Christ by the gospel."
.
We also have a referente by the apostle Peter to this origin
of the Church:
"According as his divine power hath
given to us [apostles] all tbings tr.<.ltpertain unto life and
godliness, through the knowleclge of hini that hatl}. called us
[apostles] to glory and' virtue: whereby are given un to us
[apostles] exceeding great and precious promises; that by
these ye might become partakers Qf the divinll nature, having
escaped the corruption that is in ,the world through lust"the promise of the Holy Spirit, which our Savior made to the
apostles, and by the reception of which persons who obey
the gospel of Christ, become partakers of t'he divine nature,
having escaped this corruption, on becoming Christians.
We have now, as we trust, shown conclusively, that the
twelve apostles constituted the first body or ,church of
Chl'ist on earth, to which all the members- were after-wards
added. As our Savior told .Peter, when he confessed the
great, cardinal truth of the Christian system of religion, tLat
upon that rock, 01'Ihat great truth a8 it rock foundation, He
would build his Church; we find that Peter, actitlg under a
special commission, given him by the Savior, on tbat occasion, in connection with the general commission given to all
th,e apostles, laid the foundatlou of the Church of Christ, iu
the d:scourse he addressed (0 the people" the eleven [apostles] sta'nding up with him;" and thus by their action, cqncUI'ring with him,'. and giving sanction to wbat' he said. It
was into that boqy, consietrng of the twelve apostles, tbat'the
HoJy Spirit was sen! down from hea\'e11; filled it, and thenceforward became the Holy Gnest of the Church. As every
body ,has a spirit to fill and animate it, so has the body of
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Christ, the Cp.urcb. the Holy. Spirit, to fill and animate it.
And as God made'th!! Jewish Tabernacle,and then the Temple,
his peculiar d~e ling place on earth,: where he dwelt by his
Spirit; so now he has made the Ohtlrch his abode. whe're h~
d wells by his Spidt. ,Hence all who become .the disciples of
Christ "are bUIlt upon tqe foundatio~ of apostles and prophets,
Jesus ehrist hiQ1selfbeing the chief corner stone; in whom
all the building fitly .framed together groweth 'unto an holy
temple in the Lord: in whom ye f Christians] are builded
together for an habitation of God through the spirit."

.

J. R. H.

••••
THOUGHTS.
Our thoughts have much to do with our actions. Actions
are but the e;nbodiment of thoughts. ThQughts ~enerate
actions. and from the though ts ac tions proceed. The
great sin of Simon the sorcerer. was not so much his action as
his thought, that the gift of God could be purchased with
money. and iLwas the forgiveness of this thought of his
heart, tbathe was told to pray for. The heart is like a great
machine shop, and the thoughts are the workmen as experienced and faithful mechanics there, and the every dayactions are but exhibition:> of their wares and merchandise.
The unrighteous man is commanded to forsake his thoughts.
'1'he thoughts.must be watched, or they will lead us astr.ay.
We should pay special attention to the subject of our thoughts.
Here is the beginnin15 point. No reformati.:>n Cln be perma!lent without t11ls; it will be superficial and temporal. While
,the thoughts>are peqnitted to dwell and rove over forbidden
,fields, we never can hold out faithflll. Many no do~bt, w.onder why they live so poorley;, \Vhy tbey do not have more
enjoyme~t ofreligion;
why they feel so cold and luke-warm;
why they do not like to attend meeting better!
'fhe whole
difficulty is in the want of attention to the subjeot of the
thoughts.
Would we ,think less of tbe world and m.ore vf
heaven, les8 of ourselves and more vf God and his cause, it
,
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would not be so. l1'ut while the alfair~ of this life absorb the
thoughts, engross' the 'mind, we need
think' it strange that
our feelings are cpld and our enj~yment poor, and that we
often catc~ ourselves in i,dlearid sinful ways unbecoming the
christian. While the thoughts lire suffered to act on Lord's
day as 'inspe?tJr'gerieral over our se6tilar, and temporal matters
irtstead of dwelling- upon the house
{he Lord and the honor of his cause, we need not expect it a :pleasant thing to be
religious, to attend meeting, or enjoy ourselves when there.
It will be an uphill business. But let the th~ught8 be reformed and regulated by th~ word of God, then the bouse of
the Lord will become the' most lovely and desirable place
on earth: for it is tbere his glory dwells.
Regulate the thoughts, keep them off of un~liolesome su.bjects, and the atmosphere of the soul will become pure and
healthy: There will then be a taste for religion and religious
subjects. It will not appear like "a tale that has been told ;"
it will be a living reality, and we can say of a truth,' and'with
a deep and sensible feeling of emotion, " I know that my Redeemer liveth." We can then" read our titles clear to mansions in the skies." We will then realize and feel the blesSlld~eBS of heaven.
Religion will tben be interesting from its
'value and the pleasures it give.s ; it will not then appeal' like a
tax and a burden 'upon thO patience, as is the case, when the
thoughts ate roving at random, and like tlie carrion crow, passing over flowery meadows and'beautiful fields'of waving grain,
seeking for the putrid carcass on which to dwell and feast.
, How many professing christians are there, who too much
imitate this crow!' The errors and imperfections of the breth.:
ren, the rottenness and the corruption, they are sure to find;
there they dwell a~d feast with 'fiendish appetite, while the
goodness' and virtue of the same' brethren, are never once
tnought of! What congregation is there, where one or more
of 'these crows may not be found?
Something is always
wrong; either tpe preacher is not as he should be; or this
brother, or tbat siste~ does 80 an~ so! Meet with such when
and where you ,!iIl, you always know them by their breath, it
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has a p~t.rid ,!lmep•. Tp.ey are tp.~ discouragers o~ trayelirig
preachers; . They have no bouquet of rich-and beautiful tIo,wers to present with fragrant an~ exhilerating ordor~. No~
all this originates fro1):1the .l\eglect of proper. attention to
the subject of the' th~ug~ts.
e should look well to this
Roint. "A~ a mal;l t~inket.4, ·so is he," is an ~nspired trq.th:
Ou'r thoughts should be pure. We ~houl!i keep the ~eal't
where they dw~ll p,u~e, 'apd out qf' a pur~ heart serv:e God
fervently.
.
..
D. T. W.
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For the Christian Pioneer.

WATCH AND P:RAY.
I'

'

1

'

DEARBR~.,WRIGHT: Permit me, a babe in the ministry,
to :pep a few thoughts on the above named subject: for if ever
there was a time, in which. christians were specially called
upon to give' heed to thfl S!l'vior's admonition, surely noW is
the !i'm,e. The Savio~ says, "Watch and pray, lesL ye enter
into t~mptation." The present. crisis appears to be it, t1:\6
present ordeal that is canvassillg our o'nce happy ,country, will,
I
I fear, be the cause oLthe fall of many lU Israel. If the past
be any proo(,of what may foll~w, )Ve\may mo~t cJrtainly look
for :perilous times, Buch as will test the .piety and integrity of
thousands who now stand, and have stood, connected with
the body of Christ. Brethren, may I speak a word to you at
this crisis, upon the neceBsity o(guarding agaInst the scourging influence of the great storm which is now raging through
our. country. Remember, some twenty years ago, the moral,
blighting, mildewing eil'Occo, which swept over the, land at
that time,. leaving the church of Chri~t in'a state of spiritual
.<\e/l.th, on account ,of professoIs so generally participating in
that irrational excitement. But heavy as was this scourge
(of politics) upon the cause of Christ, it has, for lIome years,
been fading away, and the church is shining' forth in her garIIlents' of loveliness, in the presence of her:enemies, ,. terrible
as an aTmy with banners," and nothing we beheve is now
wan ting:, to place the ~auBeof the Reformation on a broad and
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WATCH

I

AND PRAY.
,

immovable' ba.sis, but for every one'now in the ranks o'r th
faithful, to keep himself free from th~ spirit of the world, devo.'
ted, sou~, body and spirit,' to the' interests of that kingdom
which is no of this world, but whose founder is the Lord of
lords,' and King of kings. And now, dear reader, the only
~ay for christians to guard aga'iilst thesE}moral epidemics, is
for each ohe to cleanse
sanctuary of his heart by continuing instan t in prayer, Let us not place our affections "on
things on the earth, but on things above, where Christ is seated at the right 'hand of the majesty on high. Our bodies and
our spirits are the Lord's. We should not forget, brethren,
that our time is not our own-that it is out lent to us to be devoted to the glory of God, the interests of Christ's kingdom,
and the good of our race.
Much now depends upon keeping up an interest on the part
01 the brethren, if we wish the cause of Christ to triumph
over its f0es, and his church to attain that spiritual elevation
and dignity of rank, which is the supreme desire of all who
sincerely lqve the Lord. This can be dorie, if shepherds will
guard their flocks as they should, and the watchman upon the
walls of Zion will cry aloud and spare not. We do trust that
the brethren will more fully' see the importance of being'devoted to the Lord, in body and in 'spirit. We cannot believe
that any other view of this subject, is contemplated in christianity than for man to look upon himself and all he has, as the
property of ChriRt. We cannot believe ourself justified in the
sight of God, should we look upon the small pi~tance we now
pos!,ess, in any other light than this; and we do most fumly
that until christians get more thoroughly imbued with this
doctrine than they are', that we will never be that peculiar.
people'-that the Lord designed us to be, when he died to redeem us. Then, brethren, let 'us pray without ceasing: for
the prayers of the righteous availeth much. There are too
many christians that non't pray more, perhaps, than once a
week,or may be, once a month, and if those christians depend
on the preacher to do all the praying, and all the preaching,
I fear they will be found occupyiug the stool of db· nothing,
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1Vhichstool I cant, find in the house of the Lord. If we can).
make 8S lengthy and flowery a prayer as our able divines, let
us" brethren, do the, best we can, and that is all we are required to do. God don't require an impossibility at the hal).ds of
man, but what we can do, he will hold us accountable for, if
we don't do it. These suggestions I submit for eliciting light.
:May the' Lord k~ep us all unspotted from the world.
JAMES C. WATSON.
Harrison Co. Mo. July the 20th, 1863.
CO-OPERATION

MEETING

AT 'BIG CREE~.

MERCERCOUNTY,
Mo., June 26, 1863.
ELD.D.T. WRIGHT-Dem' Si,': My object in writing is
to inform you of the proceedings of a co·operation meeting
that was held in the month of February last, with the congregation meeting at Big Creek Chapel, in Davis County,
Mo. The following congregations were l'epresented at the
meeting through their delegates, viz .
. - The church at Oak school·house, Mercer Co., by Moses
Powell, O. P. Barnes and W. H. Rhea.
The Church at Goshen, Mercer Co., by Sebert Rhea.
The Church at Pleasant Grove, Livingston Co., by J. P.
Hutchison and J. L. Boyle.
'fheChurchatFox
Creek, Harrison Co~, .by E. J. Bondu·
rant.
The Church at Clear Creek, Davis Co., by W. G. Eads,
Samuel Crawford and E:' Catnplin.
The Church at Gallatin, Davis Co., by Wm. place, James
Whitt and John Whitt.
Eld. John H. Ballenger was the principal speaker at the meeting. Joseph F. Dav'iFl was chosen as a delegate to the next
State meeting, and II. committee was appointed to prepare a letter to said State meeling.
It was agreed that the· next co-operation meeting be held
with the Goshen Church, six miles west of Princeton, in Mer-
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cer C~., .and to commence on Friday before the lsf! Lord's
day In November next.'
"'.4s no one could be procured to evangelize. for the whoLe
year, bro. John H. Ballellger volunteered his services, as
Eevangelist fora part of tHe year to do all that he can for the
cause of Christ. The brethren promised 10 -aid in his support
as the Lord should enable them. Bro. Joseph F. Davis was
then chosen a!! an assistant to travel with bro. Ballenger.
The following appointmen.ts for protracted meetings were
then arranged to be held by these brethren, viz.
At, Covington school-house, Davis Co., commencing on
Friday before the third Lord's day in July.
'
At Fox Creek, Harrison Co., commencing on Friday before
the 4th Lord's day in J.uly.
:At,Goshen, Mercer Co., commencing on Friday before the
1st Lord's day in August.
At-Qak sch901-house, Mercer Co., commencing on FIid~y
before the ~nd Lord's day in August.At Pleaeant Grove, in Livingston Co.. commencing on Friday before the 3rd Lord's day in August.
At Big Creek, Davis Co., commer.cing on Friday before the
4th Lord's day in August.
At Clear Creek, .Davis .Co., cOTe~cing on Friday be.£ore
the 5th Lord's .day III August
TOISwIll be the first round of
appointments. Other :proceedings I have not time and space
now to mention.
But one thing, -which was omitted, through an over-sight
, I presume, I will here state ; and that is, that each and
every cong"regation of Christ throughout the counties of
Mercer, Grundy, Livingston,Davis and Harrison send delegates
to the next co-operation meeting, and co-oper!lte with uS,.that
we may more thoroughly evangliz~ said counties. A general.
invitation is given to all preaching brethren to attend the protraoted meetings, and especially the co-operation me,eting at
Goshen, in November.
There were 490 membet8 represented in the- co-{)peration
J;Ileetingat Big Creek.
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¥ay God in his infinite wisdom and goodness, conti,mie to
bless us as a people, and may ~ach one continue in the feal"aud
fl\vor ~od: our heavenly Father, is the prayer of
Your- humble servant in Christ.
•
WILLIAM F, GIRPNER.
; REMARKS:
With regard to. this .co-operation meeting} we
.wQuld say that its proceeding~ ought to have been published
earlier. But the fa~lt is not ou~s, it is witl; the brethren who
had charge of the matter. Our pages have been open all the
tim.e, and we would willingly h~ve published 'it at any time,/
if they had furnished us with a copy. Indeed we knew
l\othing definitely as to w1).etber there had ever been such a
meeting held, until this report came to band after our July
was printed. We hope therbFetbren may be successful •.gmd
that much good may be done. Thllse brethren, Ballengerand
Davis,are authorized agents for'the Pioneer; their receipt, or
even their word, to the brethren for subscription' money, will
be suffici.ent. We hope they may be able to greatly increase
our circulation in the bounds of their labors. We here take
occasion to ask again, for more subscribers.
Wa have not the .
circulation we shoul,d have. When the price is so low, surely ~very ,brothe.r ought to be a subscr.\ber. TheiPioneel' is
free from .political'or secular influence or taint whatever. It
iii anq.shall be,as long as·we publish it,a religious paper,striclily so, to the exclusion of every thing else. We have a single
mind in our publication not a double one-and
that is, to' do
all we can to advance the gospel of Jesus Christ. What can
binder any_truly devoted brothe:r or sister from bidding us
.God's speed. Wh~t can hilll{er them from len<;lillg a helping
hand to aid us in doing good. I know tbat with some times
are bard, yet they are not as bad as they .might be. "There
has no aflliction or misfortune yet befallen us so great, bu t a
gtellter one migh t come upon us. This world is not the place
'for ease and pleasure with the Ch1'istain. It is a world of sacrifice in this respecrt. . We sbould sacrifi6e every tbing for the
cauSll of ,Christ whe~ it demands it. Our rest is by and bye,
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it is not here; it will be sweet when it comes. But this de, pends upon our present course. If we would enjoy; good w~
must do good. If we would ·be happy we must try to
make otherS' happy. If we would enjoy heaven we must
strive to take others therEl' also. None of us live to ourselves, we belong to the Lord, we are bought with a price, even
with his precious blood; we should do all we can to
advance his cause. A few years hence and it will be our
boast and joy ,that we ever aided in sU'3taingthe press advocating
the claims of the Savior. There may be expenses and)sacrifice we make, that will cause us regret, but this will never.
Brethren make a wise investment, lay up for !yours,elvesin store
a good foundation by doing g,ood. Study the eternal and
immortal interests of others, and not your own pecuniary and
temporal interest. Help us to sustain and circulate the Pioneer.
D. T. W .
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FAYETTE,Mo., June 26, 1863.
DEARBRO.WRIGHT: Since my last, I have held two meet·
ings; one in Glasgow, of nine nights, Including the first ~nd
second Lord's days in May, assisted part of the time by our
,much esteemed bro. E. J. Lampton, of Huntsville, who' is
now the preacher in Glasgow. We found the opposition of the
sects more bitter there than ia common. The' result of thfl
.meeting was one by confession and baptism, two by commendation and four reclaimed.
I held a meeting in Fulton, commencing Friday night before the 4th Lord's day in May, under most 'llnfavorable circumstances, and continued eleven nights, including the 4th and
5th -Lord's days without assistance, and closed with 'twelve
additions: 7 by confession and baptism, 1 reclaimed, and,4
by commendation.
.
Notwithstanding the troubles, the .gospel is meeting with
success, and the cry, •• come and help us," is heard from many
q narters.
Affectionately,
J. D. WILMOT.

I
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PALMYRA, Mo., July' 16, 1863.
BRO. D'. T. WRIGHT"":"])earSir: I have just returned from
Illinors, after an absence of five weeks. At Winchester, some
fifty 'persons were received just before I went there; and at
:Mount Sterling thirty five by brother Johnson. Our caUBeis
advancing.
Yours truly,
J. CREATH.

HarriBon County, Mo.~ July 20, 1863.
DEARBRo. WRIGHT: Notwithstanding the ~reat troubles in
our. land, the gospel proves to be the power of God unto salvati.onto everyone that believeth. 'rhrough the course of my
labors siuce my last report to you, I have witnessecl the addition,
of some sixteen individuals to -the faithful in thill county.
May the gospel continue to spread from day to day, and the
result be to the saying of many souls. To the Lord be all the,
praise.
Your bro. in the Lord.
JAMES C. WATSON ..
BEREA,Bourbon County,

.

Kansas, July 22, 1863'.

BRO.WRIGHT: I came to this place near one year ago. 'rhere
were 14 members when I came. Since then 53 have been added to their number. We have had 11 adrl.itions at other
points. Our congrega~ion at this place, I am happy to say, is
doing well in point of liberality for the spread of the gospel and,
for all benevolent purposes; the bre!hren' at Berea are not excelled by any people in my acquaintance .. The Lord grant
them the durable ricbes. . Yours in the good hope.
R. MILNE.
Bro. James T. Plunkett, of Brunswick, Mo., under date of
July 24, 1863, writes:
"Bro. Robertsqn had quite an
interesting meeting on Salt Creek, in this County, last week,
whIch closed with sixteen_additions. Bro. Robertson preaches
for us the first Lord's day in every month."
,
D. T. W.

.
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SILVltRTON,Marion Co. Oregon, July 5tb, 11363.
D. T. WRIGHT-Dear Brother:
The cause of our blessed
Redeemer is brightening up in Oregon. A glorious meeting
of ten days contInuance was closed on the second Lord's-day
in June, the resalt of whic)J.was thirty eight additions to the
army of the King of kings, ahd Lord of lords. The principal
speakers were brethren, K. Bailes (late of Missouri ), and G.
W. Whitliey. It was truly a "season of refreshing from the
prsence of the Lord.'" The additions were as follows:' 30 by
confession and baptism, 2 from the Baptist, and the balance
by letter and restoration.
'
, At a meeting at Harrisburg, of five days continuance, held
by bro. H. M. Waller, 5 were buried with Christ by baptism,
the brethren greatly strll1lgth~ned, and prospects as goo'd for
a large inga~hering as could be wished for. Also,
At a co-operation meeting held at Eola, Polk County,. of 5
days continuance, including the 2nd Lord's day in June, which
resulted in 21 additi,oDs; 14 of which were by confession and
baptism. Bro. Bailes preached again at the Silver Creek
church to-day, and anot):ler noble young man made the goo
confession. To the Lord be the praise for all our prosperity.
Yours in hope of immortality.
'
FRED-RICK MASCHER.

a

\

a

BRO'1'HERCHATTERTON
:-We have just closed
glorious
,meeting at Galesburg, Jasper county, Iowa, held over the last
Lord's-dayin May and the first Lord's·day in June, conducted
by brethren Cory, .Williams, Hickey and Hansberry, resulting
in the immersion of twenty-three persons-some of whom were
from the Methodists. Several heads of families obeyed the
truth, Bomeof whom fol~owed their children jn obedience to
Jesus.
The case of one intelligent young sister who was added to
tbe Lord during the meeting, is worth mentionl for the benefit
of otherll whose parents are hindering them frolp becolping
Christians. Her father, a cla$s leader, and her mother a zeal.
ous member of the M. E. Church, had thr~atehed to 'drive her
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from home if she" joined the Campbellites." She came'forward with three other youagladies and gave hel' haud to brother Hickey: Her mother caught her and made a voileut effort
to drag h,er from the house. But she held brother Hickey by
the hand, asking him to prote'ct her, at the same time expressing her determination to obey Christ and imploring her mother to permit her to .do so. He~'mother not succeeding in wresting her from duty, struck brother Hickey on the left cheek.
He turned his face, ,merely saying, "Smite the other." She
took him at his word, and g'ave him at least a dozen blows ,
about the eyes and face. While this was going on, the father
interferred.
He caught hlS daugbt~r by the arm, saying to
brother lIickey, "Let me take my property."
But after he
bad uealt several blows among those tryi~g to quiet him, and
even threatening life, cursing and swearIDg, was taken out of
the house. During all tbis confusion, which lasted perhaps
half an hour, brother Hickey made no resiE\tancewhatever, but
remained caIrn, exhorting the friends to make no resistance and
to say nothing improper. None of our brethren &nd sisters
did or said anything out of -order. The Methodist minister
was.there but did nothing to restore order, until pUblicly appealed to. The next morning ,in the ,presence of a large audience, almost everyone of whom were moved to tears, our
young sister w~s immersed, saying as she went down into the
water, "Though father and motber forsake me, the Lord will
protect me." May the Lord keep our young sister faithful until ,death, and grant repentance and 'forgiveness to the parents.
Your brother in the faith,
T. F. BROWN.
REMARKS:
Among the repo,rts for the Pioneer, we copy
the above from the July number of the" Evangelist," pubhshed by bro. A. Cb'l.tterton, at Deavenpol't, Iowa. It
shows the hostile spirit of sectarianism, and particular that
part of it kllDwn, in that special locality,' as Me~hodism, against
the religion of Christ as taught in the Ne.w Testament: for
this;is what the brethren are teaching. They have but oIlSobject, and th!!t is to teach what the apostles have authorized to
be taugbt. There is no other body of. people on earth who

OBITUAll.lES.
disoal'd more completly every thipg in connection with christianity, not found in the scriptures, than our brethren dp. It
is their constant aim to teach and practice precisely as, the
spos tles and the churches they 'constituted, taught andprac..
ticed. No people can ever excel us in thIS object. They may
sid us, but they never can go before us. The teachIng of
the Lord alid his apostles is our ouly guide, not some man's
understanding of it,-not an abstri;lct nor ari epitome of it given by lIny set of men, but the teaching itself of obrist and his
apostles as found in the scriptures. And every opposition to
this, can be nothing less than a resistance of the Truth. And
this is the settled and fixed purpose of Sectarianism; to oppose
the religion of Christ which would, unobstructed, bring all its
subjects into one body. The Lord prayed that they should be
one; the aposLleRtaught they should be one. Sectarianism in
its whole spirit and tenor, is opposed to this. It is opposed to
God and his plan fe>rsaving the world. It occupies a most
fearful attitude before heaven an earth! and no wonder, that
an occasional subject, now and tben, b,etrays its true charac~
in an unmistakable way; the only wonder is that such oceurrences are not more frequent. But the Lord protects bis eause
in many instances by the civil authorities.
Mayall speedily
come,to thEltruth, and and be 'one, even as Ite and his Father
are one.
D. T. W.
MARRIED,

\

At the residence of Thomas Allen, in Davis Co" Ind., on the 28th of
May, 1863, by E!d, Z. S. Hastings; Mr. Duncan F. Wade and Mis.
Mary E Allen.

OBITUARY

:NO'l'!CES.

DIED of Scarlet fever attended with softfning of lhe brain, on Thue!.
day the 30th of July 1863, after an illness of seven days, DECa1.'l, d~ugh.
er of D. T. and Cltharine E. Wrig-ht, aged two years and twenty threE;
days, Little Decima, our tenth child, was truly a favorite in, the family,
but" the Lord fiave and the Lord hath taken away, blessed be the namll
of the Lord."
This is the first death we have ever bad in our family,
and it is most painful indeed to us; but thy will' be dOlle, 0 LQrd, a.!d

#

-,
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OIHTUARIES.
not ours. May we find m~rcy and grace in thy sight, that, when our
change shall come, thy llI'esence may go witb each of us, and united
again as a family band, we may dwell together in thy presence where
death will be no more, and separation

be at an end.

'D. T. 'W .•

,

DIEd in Bet\lany, Mo., on the 22nd day of June, 1863, ANNIE MA?
THRELKELD-, daughter of our beloved brother and sister Threlti:eld, aged
one year, eleven months, and thirteen days, after an illness of several
weeks. '
Bro. Wright, I was one of tbose who watched by the bed side of little
Annie. May, during the last night of her existence;
and seldom, if ever,
have I witnessed anyone
snffer more severe pain: but that pain is no
more, and the SPlfIt of this little spotless infant is gone to the spirit land
to join the Tedeemed of the Lord.
We sincerely 'sympathize with our
beloved brother and sister, who have thus by the resistless hand of death
been deprived of their only child!
Yet they' and we sorry not as those
Without hope; it callnot return to us, yet we 'inay, and, 1 sincerely h'ope,
will go to it.
E. STEW ART.
BETHANY, Mo., June 30, 1863.
Fell asleep in Jesus, April 31st, 1863, at her residence in Leavenworth
COllDty, Kansas, of Typhoid fever, after an iIliles of seven days, M.~RY
F. RHODES, wife of John Rhodes, ag;ed ZO years, 11 months and 6 days,
a daughter of Mr. Whitmall a 1I1eth6dist preacher who is now in the service of his country, his wife, sister Whitman who is living at Centerville,
Iowa, is stepmother and mother·in-Iaw of the deceased.
Sister Rhodes was born in Jackson Co., Ohiol-joined
the Methodist
church at the' age of 13 years) and at the age of 16, joined the Christian
Church, and lived a devoted Christian up to her death. "Blessed are the
dead that die in the Lord."
She leaves a kind husband and one little
daughter about 18 months old, with many friends and conection to mourn
1heir loss. Though they do' not mourn as though they had no hope, for
wllO can doubt any person meeting their Savlor at death when they have
spent all their life in his service?
May the Lord sustain Mr. Rhodes
in this heart-rending ~hock, and may he prepare to meet his bp.loved companion, ever remembering the words of th~ belovedl disciple while banished on the isle of Pat'inos," Bles~etl are they that do his commandments
that they may have a ril;ht to the tree of life, and may enter through the
gates into the city. .
.
' 1. STEWART,
Cenlerv'ille, low~, July 20, 1863·
" Leaves have their time to fall,
And flowers to Wither ~t th~ north Wind's breath;
But thou, thou hast all seasons for thine own,
Oh Death!"

f

,

Departed this life on the 22nd day of March, 1863, Bro. John M ..
I
Shively, age 311 years, 2 m.onths and 8 days.
llro. Shively was a member of the church of Christ for a number.of
years, and he died in full faith and assurance oCla horne and an inheritance with the saints in 1ight, where all is health and hapiness forever.
He left sister Lulicia Shively, Ius bosom compaDlon, wifh three litt:e cnil.
dren to mourn rhe loss (']' a dear companion and father :while here in this

~
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'low grouQd of sin,and sorrow.
An infant was also C1Ilteti away at the
same time. May tbe Lord Almi~bty: have compassion OD our distressed
sister and her dear Iiltle family ir. these most illtensely painfUl and afflictive
bereave~ents, and 'bring them safely through this world of sin and death,
to reuaite with the departed ones now gone 'before, in that rilst that reo'
mains for the people of God, where the wicked ceased from trOUbling and
weaty are at rest. Blessed are the dead that die in the Lor,d, for they
.rest from their labors and their wO'£ks do follow them, •
•

JAMES. C. WATSON.
Haniso?County,

Mo. J1,lly 19, 1863,

~

,

.' , Jb:AR BRa, WRr
T: Please announce through the Pioneertbe death
01' my brother-iQ-la''I', J. M. Frazier
ho died at his residence -in this
.County, on the j..7111 of June, 1863, aged 33 yfars, 8 months and 13 days.
His disease was conjeslion of the spleen.
He had never obeyed the gospel, buf !lis wife is a piOUSand exemplary chtistlan.
He was a good citi~
zen 'lind much esteemed by his neighbors.
He leaves a wife and a large
circle of friends to mourn his untitnely end. .
'
Brother, thou art .gone and, forever passed away
From thi world of grief and pain,
And we never more shaH hear
Thy manly voice..again •

•

• Tho;e bright black eye~ are closed,
In death's long dreamless sleep, .
Thy smile will beaIIl on.us no more,
Ah! the!efore,:we.wilf
weep.
Wh~n first I knJlw that thou wert gone, .
I wept for thee!
,
•
And the sad ones of your home"
You le£~ in ag<\ny.
,
Thou
Your
How
Who

wart prized by every'heart,
sisters, brothers dear,
sad, how_ desolate, how lone!
noyv tho13eh~arts can cheer!
1

Ifelt for thee; bulah! much more
for the wife you loyed so well,
•
And your aged father.-'-ah;
hiS ~ief
Not these poor words can tell !
WILLIAM
Co. Mo. July 23, 1863.
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We proceed now with"'our 8~cQlid clils~ .of·eviden\(ea of t1)e
RlI:SURRECTION of Christ;
that 01
II. ThtJ WItN~s8~S of tlte resurrerlion of Ohri8t.~Paul, after
adducio!{ tn~ 'te,stimony of the prophets"as ~\l have s~n, then
adduces that of the ;witn8iSes :
\~' 1\n~ t~arhe was seen of gepbas [Peter), mOen of all the
l1pdstles. Af~er ,that. be was, seell of above five hundred
brethren at once'; of whom the grea~er part remain unto this
preAent. but som~ are fallen l/osleep[have died.]. After' that
• be was seen of Jj\mes ; then?f all.the apoS,lles. And last of
an be WI15' seen of me also, ail one born out of due time. For
,1 ~m the leas•.of jhe apostLes,that am not m6~t foGt)to be oalled
~ll apostle, because I persecuted tbe church of God.
But by
'. the g~ace [fa.vor] of God.l-am what I am: and his grace which
. was 'l?estowed upon me was not ilJ' vaiD ; but I labored more
altuu'dantly ~hau ~hey. all : yeJ not I 'but the grace of God

.

"
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THE RESURRECTION

01 CHRIST.
,

"'Ihieh was with me,
Therefo-re whether
we preached, and so ye l>elio\-ed,"

it were I or

'

they,

80

Here we have, not only the apostles,
but upwards
,of five
hU!1dred, I' perfect host, of witnesses to the resurrectiun
of JelIUS, <who saw him 8([e'r he bad arisen from the dead.
There
are bUI few faets of any' ~in~', in t4e history of 't1;,e world,
which are so weH attested, and corroborated
by Bm~lha. mass
of evidence, as the resurr'lction o(Christ.
It has been object.
r ed by infidels,
.that t~i.s 'evidel?8e to tfle resurrection
Qf OU'T
SavioI', is of an exparte character-that
of his disciples
and
.friends-and
ther,e/ore, DD'tworthy of credence.
They ask,
why ,did he Dot show' b~'mself op,pnly, after his res~'rrection,
to 'all the people, as in hii!, life tim'e,-to
h,is enemies as well as
to his friends ?-as,
being well acquainted, with the fact 'of
his crucifixlo':! and deRt!), his enemies and the people could not
fail being c?~vinced, by his coming from 'the dead, that he
really was wHat he claimed to be and h,is disciples claimed
for him, the pr0mis~d Messiah and'Son of, God?
To this we,
, reply, thaI this would have done h,Ogood, perhaps have made
the matter worse; as il was ooly his diaciples, and familiar
friends, who aqcompanied him and were constantly with him
dUlling hise'arthiy ministry: who wer's qualified'~nd
prepared
to identify him as tlle same man who bad been crucified;
and we see bowincl'edulolls
even they were!'and bow foolish
lionel" slow of beart to beli6ve ,!" Indeed,
it require'd even
lUore than qlerely seejng and hearing hi~, after 'Jesus had
arisen from the dead: to make. them believe,
q'hey had .to
'< handle" him, feel
of
his
hands
and
sHe,
wbere
these
(
. bad
beel!- pierced by tbp, cruel nails and Roman spear, and he bad
to eat 'before them and 'they' had to eat and drink with
~him. h~fore tbey could be fully convinced'!:'
Hence
lih
~
enemies and t,.he people were noL aL aJl qualified
to recognize
, 'him ali tbe same, nor prepared to id:entify bim,as the Jesus
who bad' been Cl'ucified,' As tbe Jews -believed in the
disemhodieu existencE' of tile ~pil'its of l!](lse wh~ hat! died,
IIond that tbese could be seen Ro'd ,heard-a
belief whi'c9 we
"4011 W38,.'lared in by thll descipleil of ~be' Sa"ior-.nis
8,0 •
,

,

•
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emiei and the people, had he shown, ,himself to th~m, aft,r
, his resunection, would no doubt h,,>vecontended tha,t it was only his spirit, his" ghost," and not ltimself Jreally, th~t ~ad
appeared! And \y hen we consider, thaUhey 90uld and 'did
ov,erlc:>ok
mil'acles of the.most stupendo~s and convincing character, pllrformed by him,for the benefit of humanity, and in. attestation of his character and claims,and persecute him for an alleged viollltio/l of the Sabbath ,because they ·wereperformed on that
day-w hen the miracles should have been suffiCient Qf themselv.esto have convinced the most· incredulous, and to have
exempted_ Jesu!,! from the allegation of having violated' the
sRncliW of tbat day-and that i~.the face of these miracle\l, they
.persist~d in persecuting him, and in attempting to proc\lre
his d-eath-we can easily see~lhat it would nave been lliterly
.uBeless for,our Sav~or to have exhibited himself t.o them in order 'to convince them that be was ,the same J eS\ls, w'ho had
been crucified, 'a~d ~onsequenlly the Messiah and-Son. of
God.
Besides, had they seen him, and. become tbus convinced,
13u~hwas the virulence of his enemies, .Buch their. hat~ed o(
him and their incredulity as Lo his mission and cbaracter. it
.is not. imposible but tbat tbey migbt bave afl}rmed tbat he did
tlot really die, as it appeared he bad don~! b~t that he somehow recovered from bis wounds and bis deatb was only an
.apparent one, tbat' his disciples and friends had, by tbe appli• cation of5medical-agents, 01' in some other way reviveA .and
te~tored him: and his enemies ,instead of b(\ing convinced,.
lUight have agai\l commenced their per~ecutions against him
in order to destroy him!
Such a thing we say was not impos.sible, as the character and condu,ct of his enemies plainly
showed ~ They seem~d determined. not to believe on him, llndeI'
any circumstances w,hatever i such was the stubbornese and
.and unrelenting character of tbeir bliQd"infidelity!
Hen~e
s.aid Peter a~ the house of Oornelius: •• Him God raised up tpe
(bird day, and shew.ed hioi openly;· not to all the people, bu.t
unto, witnesses chosen before of God, even to us, w.hodid ",,'
and drink witb him aftel" he arose fr9m the dead. Anil h.

"
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'eommaMed us
pre~ch to the peop1e anno testirj that it-II
ne'which' was ordaIned' of·God to be toe Judge oC quick
t'tb~'1iving] and dead." T·hus we see, that as to the testiino1Iy of witness~s to the 'fact itself of1he
resurrection of the Sa~
Tlor, or to seeing h:m' after it, 'which .liEithe same Ching, no
Jaet or event recortled in history is better, or even as well aljested. "
l.
The apo>stl~Paul, as we have seen, s~ys, that last' of all be
')"I\S seen of 'hlm~ ., as one born out of due time;"
'th~ is,
who was'not ~ade an apostle by our'Savior while he was on
earth and cbose the·twelve;
, . ·not until' after his .resui'l:ec(ion,
ascension, and the establishment of his kingdom:on earth;
and AS a proof ,ofthe reality of the resunrectioD and of the
sincerity" 'Saneness and ho~esty of, Paul, in-,becoming a disciple and an apostle of Christ, no man had more obstacles· il'tid
stronger obstacles' to overcome, than IW did; so tbat his
oon"e'rsion of itself is a strong proof of ,the reality of' the
resurrection.
At this point iIi the al'gument of the aposrle, after presen~. ing' the two great classes of evid~nce, those of the prophets and
apostles or "I'itnesses; he' proceeds to show the consequences
resuIt10g from tbe denia1 .of the resull'ection of Christ .. He
~ks them'tue very .pertinent and searching question:
~ "N~w if Chris,t be preached that he rose from, tbe' dead,
-[as he nad preached to tbem] how say some' am~ng you that
thllre is no' resurrection of ~he dead? ,,' How came· -you
_'by suclr a false do'ctrine, one you did not learn, ~nd and could
never infer, from any thing I preached to you?
Where ,did
JOu get it from'; since you never feamed, it from any 'thing
pertaining to the Christi au religion? .It is I1tterly at varia~ce
• with every thing 'pertaining to -tbe Chl-i'~tian system, and
fraught with conse.quences utterly' subversive of it! He!;hea
ad'd\lces a climax of censequen6es lis follows:-:'" '
1. The first,is, tbat i'r: tliere be nl) sJlcli thing as the. resurrection, then Chrisl has never risen from. she dead; as the
den'ial of the r~~urrrection 'of Ill! mankind: in general, 'would involve or include that'of' Christ himself; would leave bim- the
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pri.soner of deatb lind tbe,gra,ve : &1?dtbe ,buman race :nQ,1}ette~ off tn,an if He bad.never ,come into, tbe- world! ' " - "
~'.A second result would be, that, if Christ bas not 'rise:Q
from' tbe dead, tbe preaching 'of the apo'snes would pe nugatory
and v~in, and tbe 'faith of the Corinthians, predicated up~u. it,
would be useless' and vain! .
.'
,3. Anotber arrd third result, of a still wors~ c,4ar.acter, is,
tbat tbis denial would make the aP9s11esfals,ewitne~se~,of God:
as they had. testified, of him, that he had. r.aised,':up CIll'}st.:
but whom he had not raised, if there wa.s no .sucP- thing lUI
the resurrection of the dead, as, if the dead rise not" then
Chdst has not risen..-there could have been no resurrection of
Him! "
.'
4. Another and-still more important and disastrous result
was, tb~t their faith was ~ain, and conse,quently' they were
unpa'rdoned or s~m in their sins; as Christ was )lot only
•• put to, death for our offences" 'QU:t" raiged agam for our
justification," our release from, or the remission of, our sine.
As there if? an inseperable connection between the resurreltlion of Christ and that of all mankind, so ~here is one
b~~ween his {e~urrection and .justification, or remission, of
sins.
5. Hut one of the most ~isastrous, mournful and cheet:less
regults is, that the dead, they who h,ave fallen ailleep in Christ,
hav~ fOl'ever perished; as, if there is J;lo resurrection of the
dead, there will never he any thing more of them"":"no more
than of the brutes that perish, and mingle with the. e~rth
again ~
6. The apostle sUms up these results, with another and last
one; that, if in, this life only the apostles bad, hope iii Christ,
thllY were .of. aU Plen the most misel'ltble,; because not onlywould they be deprived' of the sublime,tbe cheerjng, ihl' inspir.
-ing'and glorious hope of immortl\lity ; but they had sacrificed.all'
of wordly goods, emolument, honor and glory, for tbe eause
of Christ; and were suffering all the privations, losses, igQomitiy, shame, reproach, and persecution, that men could· en"
-dure in tais wqrld
on account of. t4.e Cbri~tian relig:ioo"
.
~ .
,
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'ThUlllie' pi'Meeda 0n,' with this cli.maxof melancholy result.
a)1d dieatrous consequenc~s; until he' had reached the cuhni.
nating point, 'fhen he thr6~s thein'all off,'as it were,'and e,xultingly exclaims:
,
'
"'But now is' Ohrist RISIllN'from the dead, and bec.ome tlie
ftrlt-fruits of them thaL slept."
Th'e "first·fruits" 6f the land were always deuicated to
-God; and as our Savior" was, the first to arise from the dead.
never to die' again," toeverlasling life, he is called the firlt.
fruitd ot the dead.
" For sinc~ by mali came death, by man came also the I'e')urtection of the dead."
1.,s in consequence of the offence of Adam, the first mall,
'~sin entered into the world and death by sin, and lio"dealh
par.sed (jpon all men;" so by Christ, the' "second Adam,"
came the resurrection of all mankind from the dead. '
.•• :F'or ~B by Adam all die, even so by' Chri;t shall all be
made alive. In consequence of eating 'the forbidden fru.it-'of
•• the tree
knowledge of good and evil"-Adam
and Eve
were 'expelled from the g!\rden of Eden; anri, with the whole
human fal}lily, were cut off from the" tree of life," the health
preserving and life perpetuating qualities of which, as long as
they'could have bad access to it, would have kept thein from
dying, and tltus, by eating it they .

of

" Brought death into the world,
With all our woes."

\

, ,

But our Savior, by his one aC.tof obedience. in submitting to
the death of the cross and arising- frolli the dead to a ne.ver ending life, will raise 311 mankind w,ho have died in co"nsequence
of .kdam's sin; aod thus coveting every {lase of death,. and
thu.s, •• by Chriiit will all be,made alive/'
This 'Passage, ,arid
~uch as, ••if there be no .resurrection of th~ dead then is Christ
not riSllD," Bnd" "if the dead rise not, then- is Christ not
raised," show a connection between the resurreclllm of Christ
and that of all 'mankind, as intimate as 'that between the
offence of Adam and the death of the human famIly ~DO
doubt by SQme law' ·or arrangeIJ:\e-ntof the Spiritual system
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that will result in it as inevitable as ~batl>y whiCh,-they rio.
die. Hence as mankind were cut off frpm the tree of life, and
death' ensues; 'So we find the tree of life 'again restored, (Rev.
xxii. 2: )atid from it8 qualites, as here described, in reference to
'spirilual'and eternal life,we can see wlrat'they were in the Gat"den ofEdllll.in reference to the natural life of man: its perennial
(rui-t serving as food, and its leavel$ as 11Jedici'n8,while the water
of the four rivers of Eden, serve~ to allay and quench ~be
thirst of man, in his primeval state.
'
But there will be an order or arrangemen~ iu the resul'rec'
tion, by which the dead saints will 'rii:lebefore the wicked:
•• But every man in his own order:
E;lhristthe -first·fruits ;
, afterwar'J they that are Christ's at his coming."
W!3have enlarged upon the olass of evidences of the- resut·
rection of Cbrist,-cotnprising that o.f tbe 'witnesses to,h. ~nd
upon the results of his uq,n·resurrection and the denial of ~t,
beeause of the great importance of these, and obr desire to
make the remarks ofthe apostle a;i plain and forcible as possi.
ble, so as t~ impress them upon the'mind of the reader.' This
has- eaused us again to protract oU,rarticle far beyond what we
anticipated at the outset orit; and Wlllcomplll us to make oth·
er parts to ~ucceed this-pethaps
two more. ,Our apology
for tkus extending our rem8.1'kson the subject. and for turn.
ing wh<u was designed at. firsi- to be hut (m~ arLicJe, into a series, Inust be,in the great importanCe, the tremendo'Q'13
charac·
ter of the subject, 'wlli{)h far surpasses all earth'ly themel!, of
whatev,er character. That upon which the eternal; destines of
, the world are depending the hopes of a happy and glorious eJist.
ence beyond 'the grave-must possess an impoItance infinitely
ti'anscendin.g that of any, and indeed all earthly themes, however grand and important they may be: 'Such i~ the rel!lurrection of Christ, when villwed in connectiQn with, and itB oaring upon,',that of all mankind.
.J. R. H.
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'-When the-sailor, has been fo_r several. days at-Ilea, with the

•

akill,s'ov,ercAStwith clouds and ·tossed apon the stormy wans,'
'be,,finds H necessary, to take an observ-ation, and -find the lat.
i tu,deandJongitude that' he is in. And. so, when the- religiou8
heav-eus, are 'overcast 11ith clouds of' darkness, gloom imd
despondency; the lightenin'gs are flasbing and the {hunders are
Jiealing,; alid the stormy waves of i'eligious, civil and military
commotipn,tare rolling; the true and wise 'Christian PREACHER
finds it ,neoessary to make anI occasional observation; and, JO
carryon the illustration, find the latitude and longIl'iIde he ' is
in•..
When he Mes this, at the present time, he, finds that tlfe
•• signs of. the times" 'are· truly portentous. While he is
preaching away on what are generally termed" first principlea," and ringing ,the old changes on faith" rE\pental\ce and
baptiSindhemes preached upon so much that they have" become almost thread bare, he finds ·himself neglecting the' evi·
, d~nces on which the, divine authenticity of his religion resta;
and ~hepractical of t!;J.atreligion. The prospect before us is
truly an ominous-one, and weH calculated to arouse the grlrtre
apPl,'ehensions of every in elligent and reflecting Chl'isti'lm.
Vice, immorality and wickedness, in all their Protean shapes
,of I1PQ~ta6Yfrom the Qhristian profession, lukewarmness,
,coldness, drunkenness; dissipation, profanity, gambling, lewd'ness, debauchel'y;- etc; are' alarmingLy- on the increase, and
'spreading their baneful influence 'almost every "W,hereover the
lauq L But this, though- enough to rouse the mind of the
'Christian, and cause hi'm to use 'his efforts to slay the baneful
tide 8s'muo.h as poooible-,is not all by any means. We are
threa{elled ,with a far- worS6 eV,il, ~han all thes6, bad, as they
are."
...,The country:is rapidly drifting'into tlte INFIDE1:lITY of Fran.c6,
Q.efore'the old French -RevolutiOn when
' .'Ie France got drunk with blood to VOIIlltcrime!"

.

-"

•

Upon all sides can the signs of this be seen! It is, 0 thIS we
have pkiticular reference: wh~en'we.speak-of the great demand
of the day." This want is more preaching upon the evidences
of the Ohristlan reHgiOn-wmore sar,hest ,and, forcibl'o' exhibj~
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tion of thene-; and more' a'tt~ntion to,tbe practical principles'and
practice of our holy religion-a gleater, more earnest, forcible,
and'consistent llXbibitfon of the great principles of the Christiau
refigion, , in the lives and daily conversation and conduct of
Chrslians. They must be indeed" living epistles,seen and read
of all'men~" Wilbout this, their profession will be vain"empty,
hollow, and hypocritical!
Let every Christain gird on. al\
the Christian armor j and with the sword of the Spirit go
forth to batile in'the cause of the Lord of hosts.
" Gird on the heavenly armor"
Of faith, and hope and love,"

Let every Christian preacher and teaclier, with his armor
girde~ on, and the sword of the SpiIit in his hand, bend' all
his efforls to stay the sweeping and increasing tide of vice,
wickedness and infidelity, that is threatening to spread oyer
our beloved country, like -theblasting Simoon of the Desert,
and sweep our holy Religion inlo the yawning gulf of ruin
and destruction!
Where are our old" soldiers of the cross," who have been
50'long hauling for the LOl'd of hosts, the God of our salvation,through the heats of summer and the colds of winter?
Let
them lift up their voices-" cry aloud and spare nOl;" "I
write unto you, falherB, be-cause-ye have known him 'that is'
from the beginning. I write unto 'you, young men,because ya
have ove'rcome the wicked one. I write unto you, little chilaroo, because ye have known the father. 1 have written unto you,fatbers, because ye have known him that is from the beginning. -I have written unto y'ou, young men, because ye
arC' ,atrong;and tbe word of God abide~h in you, and ye have
overcome the ;wicked one. Love not the world, n'Cither the
things that are in th~ world, If any man love the worid, the
16ve of the father IS not in him. For a11that.is in the world,
the !ust of the flesh, and t1)e lust of the eyes, and the ilride of
hfe, is'not <;>f
the Fatbel';'but is of the world. And-the world
p8sseth 'away, and the lust thereof.: but he that doeth the
will of God abidetb forever."· This is tIie character, 'and the
'Only character. tbat-will abide forever-he that DOES the WIlol.
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of' God. Such a character.......embraced by thelle c.o~pt:ehen!iiv&
word~-is .really the grandeilt and most sublime. in the Vaiverse; a·ndwill stand the great and fi'~aljest in the. midst, oj
"the wreck of matter' and the crash of wurlds;" Let the Qb.!'istian never forget-the great want of tbe times; and nerve him'self for the mighty contest with vice, crime,wickednes8 and
infidelity. Mote anon-on a k.indred subject.
J. R.~

.•
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(This article ~hould have been .rnblished in our last number, instead...
of the one there published, as that JS No. il, ?nd this is .No. 2, in the
series.
Throlll'h a little carelessness.on our part, in not noticin~ the connection; and the wrong 'numbering of these articles in the Evangelist,
wbich we copy, heading'the
one we publIshed berore, "No.2:"
instead. of No.3 as it should have been, we fell into this mis\ake.

from

'D.T.

W.J

No two words in the Bible are of more frequent oocurreMe
and deserve greater attention than these--lile and death. They
are at this time attracting very great 'Consideration, and llew
theories.are being built upon them. Fur many years the Universalillns have rummaged the Bible to 'find some escfape tr9tn
" endless torments," and they have kept the ministry and. the
editors very busy to al)swer tbeir objections. But still the
Bible. is a stubborn book and speaks plainly on' the subject' of
the dC1ath-the destruction-the
punishment of the wicked.
After all that 'criticism,exegesis, hew versions and much rhetoric on this"Subjecl have called-forth. the idea is qui te prevalent-,
that aftel" death, sinners will meet wilh a just aoo righteous
punishment from: the presence ofthe. Lord and the glory- of his
power'. Dr. Edward Beecher, brother of Henry W. Beecher
and 60n of tbe famous Lyman Beecher. a Calvinist and adherent of tne old Westminister, in order .10 account fol' -thejustice of G.,d in the endless punishment of the wicked, ha~ rll',sorted to the. old doctrine of the metempsycho.sis-oT rather
the preexistence of spirits. That the .souls of iDen'had l' formex:existetlce; anQ in -that state sinned, and thlll,God hllS,giY-
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et! them a new probation, in the flesh of ,Adllm, -to; secure what
they had lost in a former- state, and by- tht' aid of the go~pel,
to attain to a perfect life. But if they fail in tbis, .their last
sCate'will be wors.e tban U{efirst, and adding to their preexistent state, the sins of tbis life, he thi-nks that the.y are justly
doomed to the everlasting punishment tbreatened in the Bible.
This is the best account of the matter tbat Ed ward BeMher
can give us! Witbout any authority from the Scriptures, he
assumes -a pre-existent sinful f!tate for the eouls of men, and
founds upon tbis bare assumption an argument for endless misery. How long "spirits ',' were in that state'; wh~n..they
sinneJi an'd in wbat manner; w·hether they were puniohed in
that state or in wbat way, are matters cuncerning which he is
just as ignorant as in regard to their pre-existence. He be-lieves too in the Calvinistic doctrine of election whicli reads
tbus,-"
The sinfulness of th_atBstate whereunto man fell, consists in .the guilt of AdaUl'~ first sin, the WAnt of that right·
e.>usness _wherein he was created, ~nd tbe corruption of his
natUl'e, whereby he is utterly indisposed, ·disabled, and made
opposite unto all that is spiritually good, and wholly inclined
to all evil,' and that continually."-Assembly
Catechism,
Question. XXV.
"Others,
not elected~ though they may be called by the
ministry of tbe word, and.may have Bome c:>mmonoperations
(;f the Spirit, yet tbey never 11'ulycome to Christ, and there·
foce cannot be saved. Much less·can men' not professing the
Christian rel,igion, be saved in any other way- whatever, be
they naver 80 diligent to frame tbeir lives according to the
ligbt of nature and to tbat religion they clo possess; and to assert and maintain that they may, is very pernicious and to be
detested."-lbid .• Ohapter X.
" These men, thus predestinaled and foreordained, are particuiatly and unchangeably deslgned, and this number is 80
certain and definite, that"it _cannot be either increased or di·
minished."...;....OoIlJ.of Faith Ohap. Ill: . _
. It ~ay possibly he the 'cas6, th!'t •• the (llect" in their pl'e-uis.tent Btate 4ad not bee,n as great -sinnera as1he non-elect.
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Perhaps Iheywer"e 'only guilty of· some velltal offences, 'and ,in
'eon8equence of whic'li tbey were p.ut in -tbe fi'€sb, 10' 'suffer a
Univer£alian· Hell in tbe present. life, witb the certain' enjOymelit of eternal life. in tbe world ti) come! and that the non·s
~ect, having been incorrigible offenders, were 'lodged in 6ur
earthly tab'ernacles to pass through the same fiery ordeal here,
and with' the tbreatening of absolute 'and eternakmisery in the
bottemless prl. We must con fess, that this theory has notbing
in' it to commend it to 'our reason, judgment or faith. A
more-sen~eless and baseles system of tbe divine government we
we llave not yet seen. This is " tbe 00nflict of Ages !!" It is
one of tbe legitimate fruits of the Old Westminster; apology
for tbe endless punisment of men for 4' the first-sin of Adam';"
and a vindication JO tbe cbjlracter of God ill witbliolding ,. saving grace" from the non-elect. But -asbo.th the elect and nonelect are· totally depraved, we see no reason wby all upon this
principle 'sbould not be saved or lost. But Mr. Beecher thinks
that it is impossible for God, with an infinite sense of "honor
and right," to allow beings endowed witb immortahty to enter
bpon an untried exIstence, with a "totally depraved" nature
and with such surroundings as must inevitably' plunge them
into sin, aad tben punisb tbem etnnally for what tbey ·could
not avoid; and, therefore', he resorts to the dogma of pi-e-ex"
istence in a former wot'ld in which tbey 'involved themselves
in such guilt and turpitude, as would justify God in punishing, the wicked forever,- if tbey continue here ln a state of'impenitence. The 19reater difficulty'seems to be, why; upon the
assumption of "their pre-existence, he did not try and refoi'm
them befote they came into tbe bodies of men-and failing in
that, he'. did not punish them, as he did tbe fallen angels:
and still further, why he sent such" lot!\lly depraved spirits"
.into such fleshly boidies, and with such-inevitable tendenCles
of·sin, and such awfully corrupt surroundings as " tbe world.
the flesb and tbe devil!"
Hll muslbave known the utter impossibility of salvation upon any known priuciples affecl.ing his
moral government. If tbis is the. best tbat can be sa-id.1nvin·
dication of the Div!ne beicg tu the punisLlIlent of sin'nllrs, Wll
4
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might as-well give it up. But here we have another proofQf
the folly .of setting up.our .philo6ophy in opposition to the plain
teachings o(God's<wor.d. The limits of human reason ate not
recognized, by such speculators. They plunge into the realms
cl faith, or rather. fancy, with such hel\vy weights and clogs
upon thei r bands and .feet;'that, bold swimmers as they are, th~y
musl inevitably sink.' It is tF-ulypitiable to witness such desperate efforts to b~come wis/\ above what is written·; and to
indulge in speculations which b:we not one redeellling quality
in -them. In regard to the pxe·existenee of human spirits, we .
have nothing to say. We know nothing on the subject, and
yet we knew as mucb as Dr. Edward Beecher knows in regard
to them. The fool and tbe philosopher are both alike here.
He has no data, anq I have none, nor ha;;-anyone else. "The
Conflict of Ages" ruust have been produced in a terrible" conflict" with some non·diserepts, equal to that of Don-Quixott&
in his attack upon a wind-mill, supposing it to have been a giant. A. greater piece of knight-err·antry in theology we have
n<>\'seen for many days than this. We think if this distingUished Doct<>r'would carefully read the New Testament so 88
to learn what the gospel IS, he would more usefully employ
hie time and talents in preach,ing to sinu!lrs, no matter how or
when they become such. Whether depraved or tottally depraved, everyone who beheves and IE! immersed;shall'be saved.
1'his we 'know: is tme flnd will h,urt nobody. Let him In and
save souls, now, by directing them to Christ, by preaching
tbe word in s;eA'Son-out of seasOn. And when he gets into
the everlasting kingdom, he will know whether he or any other man ever had an existence. in some world tbat Adam never
lived in-of which we have the strongest of doubts-a~d concerning' which, neither the Doctor or aoy one else has' a parti.
cle of faith, for the simple 1'e1'\son,they have no testimony. I
have as ~od right to say that these pre-.ex.il"tentspirts former·
Iv had bodies,. and in theS'e they ,sinned ; ~nd that q\1ite a,number'of entities, they hall inhabited belore they took their abode
ill huru;an flesh; ...and .that after they,had been tral}sferred
to quite a number' otdifferent anlers of oreation, they, as a
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last ~xperiInent, entered into, us; and how many clJangell,.-yet
await them no one knows.
Wbeneve'r a man begins to-speculate on a subject be.yond hi~ reason or his faith, there is no telling to what lengths he may go.
Human life is too shop! ftl1d
its duties too many and urgent, to enter into sucb a terra incognita, and therefore the Bible never indulges, our curiosity
or gives any authority Or warmnt to' enler upon tM d'iscussion
of subjects,
wbicb neirher we nor our fathers kQew or bad
the means of· krJowmg.
When re~'eJatioll is silqut we sbouJd
. be; and ~hile it is our duty· to be wise up to what iS,written,
we should be ~areful not tv be wIse I:.eyond it.

JAMES ORALL'EN.
SYNOPSIS

OF A 'DISCOURSE.

GEORGETOWN,Ky:, July 31, 1863.
BRO. WRIGHT:
I send you below a synopsis of A
discourse preached by a 13~ptist M~nister, not long since. in aJl
adjoining county.
If you wish you can pu blish it as a specimen of the kind 'Ofscriptural intelligence and logic tbat per.
v:ades a portion 'If the Baptist' Chnrch in tbis Slate.
The
preacher took for hilY text Mattb. 13th chapter
44th verse,
and considered his subje~~ under \he following beadings.,
'
DUR

TEXT:
" Again, the king-dom of heal'en IS Ii~e unto Irea!i'nre hide in
field; the which when a mun halh fonnd, he hrdelh, and for JOY thereof goeth and selleth all that he hath, and b~yeth that field."
,

8

I st. The kingdom i$ of inestimable. value.
:9ndly. It is obtajned by seekillg.
3dly. No certainty of finding it when sought',
4thly. It alway.s will he found when sought aright. •
behly. God must put-the sinner in the right way.
cannot find it himself.
6taly. When. sought aright It will he obtaind.
son obtaining it witt not' be certain of It.'

He

bu.L (,he ile'r.

7ltbly. If anyone is certain that he has obtamed the king-dom.
,that .certainty-is
good evidence that he.is mistaken.
"
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IM~ORT.A:LITY,.

''8lhly .. ,When tbe. kingdom is.really obtained it can never be
lost or given away •.
9(hly. If anyone has lost his religion it is proof he neVllr
han it."
. ,This last proposition certainly caps tbe climax. If a man
has lost a horse 01' a watch or a purse, it is proof he never had
a borse or watch or purse. This' is as bad as the Lawyer's defense in the case of the b01'l'owedkettle; •• May it please the
, court I pTopose to prove:
First, tbat this kettle was not broken wben my client returned
it to the plaintiff, secondly, that it was broken when my client
'borrowed it; and thirdly, that my client never had the kettle at all."
.
..,
But I said: r.oinment was unnecessary, and will hence com·
ment no further.
Yours sincerely,
J. B. McGINN.
From tbe
IMMORT ALITY;

'.

ell! islian Record.

WHAT IS IT·'l

Kind readers of the Record:
I propose giving you a
few thoughts on this subject, aud· then leave tbe furtber
disc-ussion of it to wiser heads, and abler pens tb'm mine.
The- wO'ro, Immortality OCCUI'S il1 the New Testament five
tim~s, .a~d once as an adjective-immortal.
From a careful ex8111inationof, this wOl'd, in the connection in which it.staQds, I
h!l'v.elong since come to the conclusion, that tbe popular definition given to it, is not the Bible definiton, or th&l it was ·never
used 'by the apostle Paul (and be. is tbe only one thtlt did use it)
to convey tbe ioea of a never dying, ev.erlasting existence, eter'
nal, &.; bUl--altogethel'in' reference to the·resurrectroTl af the
rigbteous. In Rom. ii, 7, it is something to be obtainlld by
8~eki-ngfor, and a patient continul\nce in well doing. It is not
8QIlletbin-gwe have then, in tbis 'state of existence, yet according 'to ~hEl (wmmon usage of. it, we could say t1'uly that
WM bave it, tbat \1(e h~ve immo'\'tal souls
(spiritll)'.
ThIS
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shows tbat the pre~ent use of tbig word is not tnat ~f ,divine
inspiration.
,But again it canllol have. reference merely ~o-the r~surrec'
tion of the dead: for Paul says there shaIl be a resurrectio,n of
the dead, both of the just alld unjust; this, we ~ilI. .obtain,
then, witbout seeking for. There must be then, SOJll~ ,pecur
lair ble~silJg in,the word Immortality promised to the just"that
will not be given to the unjust. In order then -to traee. up !)lis
blessing. and the grand idea of Immortality, we will notjl16
l·Cor. xv. 051.,_ The apostle S8yS of the sain~s, that "wll.shall
~not all sleep, but we shaH all be changed in a moment, in tbe
twinkling of an eye, at the last trump, for tb~ trumpet sbaJI
sound, and the dead sbaH be rai£ed incorruptible, and'we sball be
cbanged.- For this corruptible mus't put on incorruption, and
tbis mortal must put on immortality. By tbis we learn tl~at
immortality begins at tbe resurrection and not before.
In tbe pbrase •• Tbe dead shall be raise~ incorrutible, •• there,
seems to be an allusion to all the dead both good and bad, tbat
the bodies 'of all will be incorruptible. not subject to decay,
or perish any more: hence tbe wicked- will be fitted to endure
eternal torment, and the righteous eternal joys.
Again, tbese two pbl'ases, •• 'fhis corruptible must' put on
incorruption, and tbis mortal mu~t put. on immortality, ~re
connected witb tbe idea, that we (the saints) shall all be cbanged, not only ha.ve incorruptible bodies but immortal bodies.
, As this is never affirmed of the dead in general,Jmd only pf the
rigbteous, tbereforeimmorlality must be incompar,ably greater
than incorruption.-Our
Lord had an incorruptible body-aft.
er he rose from tbe dead; it appeared just IlS ·it di'd ,before;
the great cbange had not yet taken place, ·tbat constitutes J.h$
peculiar blessing, sum, and .glory of immmor!ality:
tbis
was however faintly shadowed to Peter, James and Jbhn on
Mount['abo).'.~I3ut is fully deleniated by Paul in 1 Timothy
'Vi: 16, ~ho speaking of Christ, says, " M' ho in his times shall
show who is tbe.only ;Potent!!1e,the Kin~of kings. anciLp.rd of
.!.ord's who onJy hath immQrtality, qwelling, in the light which
P.P ml!Jl (of earth) can approach unto,': whom'no £ueh mall
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can look upon.,; hhink Paul knew thi!'!f"om experience, wh,n.
the. Lo:'d appe.'l~edto.hi'm on his w~y to Damasqus. So, {helt
ourglot'iou_s Lord and Savior is the first born from the
d'ead, and 'tne only one tna,t, bath' immortality, the Trinitarian
gloss on Ie 'rim. i. 17, nl)t~itbstanding.
An.d i rejoice to know
tn,t immortality,a
change frorq m:>rtal paleness, defor~ity,
•.nd c;orruption, to beauty ,~}'mmetry and celestial glory, a body
like. Chrlst'E\ g16rified body, fitted and prepared as fit compan"
ious for God and ang.els-the sum and substance of the subjec~.
under cOllsidera,tion-has been brou.,ght to light by the gospel.
I think we may say that J mmortality is not pl:edicated of Go~
nor angles, nor of the souls ,spidts) of men; but only o( tpat.
. which was once mortal. That in the f\criptual use of it, it
rifers to a change of the mortlll body, to a 'lpiritural glor1fied,
body like our bleRsed Lord's. That it presents to our m~n4s'
the grandest· perceptions of the fut}lre glorified state of mor~ll
th~t the human mind ,can grasp. May we all Ii.ve so we may'
obtain it.
I. G. LOWE •

. _-I
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,Theory for the physlcan, but PRAC'I:!cEfor the slck."-llfaxi17,l

WiB'our preachers never leaI'll wisdom? Wben will tbey
cease pr-eachingall tbe time 'on tbe theory of the IJhristian religion, to the neglect of tbat on the practice ?-some of them,
not all, we ,mean. ',When t1iR current Reformation began, we
bad need of mu.ch preacbing on the tMory,. ,as tqe minds of
the people' were filled with the multitudinous 'errors of
sectarianism, in its tbousand forms and Protean shapes; and,
as far as tbe true principles of the Christian religion are. con·
cerned, were \.n a da:l'kness almost as profound .as that of heath7
enism, aDlI their miTl~lshad to be emptied of tbese errors before the tl'Uth could find entrance-had
to be dispossllssed of
these demons: or, as·Lord Bacon 8ays of the errors of s<;iellC,e,
in his great work the Novum Organon, of these •• ,idols of the
~en."-fqr.
as David says of the word. of God: •• The m·
Irfl:nce of thy, word {liveth LiGHT: it giveth understanding
tp
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t~eJ~imple."
He?ce tnt" pr.eacbing 'and writing,
neees~ry"
6rst, on the theory of religion', or wbat was generally termed
~'i fir1\t pJ'lnciplM."
as faith, repentance and baptism.
But th~ gospe'l of Christ lIas been preached in its purler
throughout the -length- and breadth of the tand, during tbe last
thirty ye~rs, and the, pr~sB has teemed WHb publications in ita.
I'ropa~atli>n. itlustl'ation and' defence.
It ba~ be~n assail~d'
witb 1\'11tbe' power, venom and maligni,ty f)r a host of the besl
sectarian talen't tn the la.,d, ba<rked 'Flfld sustained by almost un':'
limited means, w'ilh popular setJliment in their favor: and has
!loo,d the test like adnmant, and come ou't brighter and brighter from evel'y assault made upon tt. lience there is not that
necessity' now that tbere W'lS theri, for preacbing so much upon the 't4eol'Y uf Christianity,
or on the nat'u're and character
of faith. re~nlance,
b8'plism', operation ~f the Holy Spirit, tHe.
'We do not sily tbar ITlere sb.uldbe
no preacl,li1Jg dn these subjects ; as there are maAy persons yet, in afmost every part of
.the oountry. who a,re still blinded with the errors of sectarianiBm, and tbere are also young pers(l'ns growing up, who have
not had the religou5 education which they aught to hve r~
ceived-have
not been ,. trained IIp in the correction
and instr.,ootwn of the Lord·."
An occl\Riol)al discourse,
therefo~ •.
these sucj-ects, is n€cessllry fOr tbe bea,(jfit of such classes
of persolls,- And, whenever it comports 'with (he preacher's
tltibject, or-can be ,introduced incidentally and in connection
'Wi'th it,11e~can'llnude to: them,sia(e, illustrate' and edlorce them,_
in the ~ame manner that side isgues are ('reated in a publio
d,jecussion.
Hut tLis is,very dilfere,o~ frG.)mthat" everlasting"
harping upon t!lem, 'which Some of out' preachers unfortunately
are in tbe habit of. With such it is faith, Fe"pentance and bapti'sm !-repe~tance,
laitb and:baptism! !..--baptism. fait.h and repentance! ! !~all' the time; as if these were the very soul and
4!.ssence of religion!
They can ring as ~any changes upon
t,hem as thEj Swiss BeIl-nngers on their bells!
Not· thl;tt
-are disposed to underrate tbese subjects at all. We wish not
to.edtract a·particle fl'om theit· impor.tance;
as we fqllyadmit
iJ... . a.u,l" w.e w.lsh, lh~m, t9 occupy' thC:p,laci ": here the-y belonjtf,
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position t~ey'hb-rd in"the~Chrjstian economy;
We fully admit, thai without them all,' Iio ml}n.can become a
ti'isciple of Cbrist; ~ince, "without faitl~ it is impossible t(\ple~
Goll;'1 "except ye repent ye shall all likewise perish; "God oom-'
rnands ;:111
mAnevery where to 'r~pent j" he thal believeth ana
,tis baptized shall be saved ••:......"Repent and be baptized eve~y o~
of you, in the name of Jesus Cilrisl, for the remis8,ionof ,in;"
'_" Arise, and be baptized, and 'y;ash.awa..y thy sins, call1Di
aD the name of the Lord ••.•
.,
It i~ not the preaching so 'much On faltb. repentance. P;;p-:.
lism, operation of the 'Holy 'Spidt, etc. to which w~ oDfe~t..aa,
to preaching so tnlTC'h on their nilture, character. etc. w,hich.
'though sometimes necessary l'o disabuse th~-minds of those jo..
error 0'0 these sirbj~c'ts, slioufd nev~r constitute t.he b~rdel} oJ
preaching on these theme's, as is too ofrenlhecase.
It is me'~
aphysical prencbing. on 'tbese subjects, to l'Lich we object~
Aud bere comes' in the maxim, which we have prefixed, as 8'
te1:t, old tbis al,ticle .:. "Theory for tEe pbyeicil\n, but practic •.
tor the sic~•."'" The liumap farpily is disease,d with sin, iiu,:,
lick, and:'needs a remedy to -heal them of their moraT diseasea-,
and restore them to spiritmil life and heaith. 'Fhe Lord'
Jesus Christ is the Great physician; and has given us Ii retp-,
edy from th~ Materia Medica of Heaven. 'in- the :word of God,.
which, when applied in the order there presente~, never failt
of effecting its cure. As was once said by a ~el~brated man,
indeed the master human spirit in thiB Reformatiyn, ALEXA.
DER CAMPBELL,
in one of his' celet>1'l\tedII Extras" to tire Mil,knidai Harbinger--and that too, we beli'eve, in '~onnection with
the quotation of the 'above ml\lIim- it is nQt the preachH1~ 9'
melapbygical discourses on_the natur'e and cbaracter of faith,
repnetance,' etc. that convertcl the W{)r1d'to Christ, 'and mak 8
them his disciples. 'To ind1lCepeople tv oelieve u.pon Christ,
we must present to them the'6bject ofthat faith, the LORD JESV!
dHRIST as the Swior of ml\nkind and tbe great sin·offering for
the sins of tbe w:~r1d,in his miraculoqs con,ceplio:;, his birlh.
l\fe~character, . as" God manifest in the !lesh," bis ,miracillil',_
ilaa.th,. resurreetion\.and a9Ceo6ion.~ W;~ must nresen.t the.
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idences on- whJc}l the Christian. re-Jigionis based, in a olea~
pe.rl,lpic~ous)forcible manner, tha) their fai~h may ,}lave SOD!-~thing substantial and permanent, on which to re~t; and not ~"
a traditional. thing, ,as)s too of~en the case, received f~(m their
••ncestors, Qrsomething de~ived frJm the c.ommon conse.nt of
~ankind-what
p~rhaps we mi~ht call" fashionable" faithtnat it m.ay not be the mere, bare 3Si:1ent,
of the mind t6 th~ fac~
and tr,uths of the Bible-a sort of 401d, "speculative"
faith';
but a living, active principle. controlling mind and body, an~
leading the subject of it to obey all the commapdments of God.
S'uck is the character of true faith. It takes th6 heart of mall
thrQj1~h the Citadel of t,he understanding; and br~ngs all hi,1I,
thoUghts, sentiments, affections, feelings, actions, into subServiency to the will of God. Polk •. the poet~ 'bas well ~e:
Icribed it, and in doing So he has" hit off" a certain class of
pre'aqlie.ra:
.'
I
.
_
,
... ....
.
"

' "Faith was bewlidered much by men who sought
To ma~e if plain " •...•.
A though! so rudimenta~and so pJain,
_ That none by comment could it plamerma1{e,
All fallh was one. The f,;ith that saved a ~Oll),
Amd ~hjlt which in.lhe common truth belieTed,
In essence were the' Eame.Hellr then wllat faith, true Chrislain fait) that,brought
Salva:tion was'
Believe in all' that God revealed to /nen:
Observe 10 a)1 that. God ~evealed to wen.;
In all that he commanded, said,
,
,
Without,exception and without a doubt."

So too as to repentance or reformation. It Js not PY.. preacb.
,log metaphysical discourses on the nature and character Q[
repentance, that men can be induced to reform; ,but
jla- .
ciDg before them in the most powerful and. persuasive manner
of 'which we are capable, the' motiyes·to reformatiOQ. Aa
faith ~equires eviclence to pr?duce it,
-reformation ~equirea
motive.-So also 'as to the operat\on of the holy Spirit. It' is
not by preaching metaphysillal discourslls Oil the, naturll of
that operation;tbat ~heSpirit operates ;' but, a's .the word of God
is the instrument by which His Spirit Qpe~~.te!io~ 'nen. it).
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by the preaching of the word, ~n its' purity snd witli eame'st·
lIess and power, that lIhe operation 'of the Holy Spirit 'will be
'telt; for the IWword of God is'the sword 'oHh~ Spirit,!' alld
-reliving and effectual, and sharper than any two-edged s';'ord;
, ieparaling to the dividing assunder of soul and spirit, [the
.•nimal and intellectual in man,}and is a discern,er of the
thoughts and intents of the heart." And we mayals6 rematk
here, that the operation of the Haly Spirit on an 'individual
is in proportion to his faith in the word of God,by which His
Spirit operates. In the last phc!';and by'no me.ans the leM!
.important, in order for the preacher to effect good by hi.
Jireachinr, he niust be in·earnest ; and let his a~dience see'snd
Ceelthat he is in earnest. This'ls a matter that we cannot pres,1I
With too 'much· force on the p~eacher's attention. He must
believe and feel bimselfwhat he'preachell" with all his suill,
~ina antI heart; a011his audience must, see and' feel that lie
does. He must forget self, and what the audience may think
of him in his efforts; and must Mcome abSol'bed' in his sub-ject, to tbe-exclusion of every ·thing else. Like the Savior,
whom he is preac9ing, Ile must feel\the fun force of tte 'exptession: " The Zeal.of thine-house hath eaten me-up!' )
.
J. !t. H.
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BRO. WRIGHT:
I (am not a polished 'w~iter ; but I eon·
eluded that a few 'plain facts might not db >a~yharm to a thinking community, upon a plain Bubject,-one of every day t81kr
.:...:oneof deep, momentous Interest to the living as well ss th'~
aying mortal.
What are the fruits of the te'lching of tJ niversalisDi upon·,
the moral man? 'rbe teaChings of that illm, is, that there is
no punishmen't lltter death, (Christ snd his apostles teaoh
that theTe is,) they (the univertlalist) teach that the body ~d
sniIid receive in~:this life, the pu'nishment ,for all the wrongS
committed. We will admit thi't the body and ~ind do recien '
• certain de{{reeof punishment .• The body is governed by

.physical I_aws;a1'\dwb~n those laws are violated, tM·
must suffer. and while .the body suffers. the mind mus'
suffer also. ~ow if, tbe law is vi<rlatedthe penalty is-attached
and inflicted. The pe,Il<lllyfor the viohtion of t!ie physical
Ia." is disease, pain. apd temporal death. Now the COD'"
lq.ieDoe,01' mind of man suffers even w-hil~tbere is no dis~
01' p~in ; am\ theroeis a.cause .for tbis. or Qlmses : <rneof tbe.
eauses is th.is, ;w:bile the man commits de_eds contrary-to the
epirhuallaw of God, bis consck\nce will smite him and he
ean,not' rest day DOl', night, until bel has done -tbe required
,deeds of the law, unless his conscience bas become s~red
,by the reMmmiting of .the .flame or similar acts, and he 80
hardened tbat·he neither 'fears,God Dorman.
'
Now what leads to tbis '! It, is simply such tea~Wngr ••
that tber.e'is nopnnisbrneut after .deatb. tl~at Jesus djd Doa
~ean what he taught. that he tha.t believed n(\tsnould be
damned. Then preach to the people and -get lh!)p1to beHeft_
tJ!is doctrine, and you license the, mind to (Jommit all SOrt,
of orimes, wit~ no other repulse than tbat of tbe scorn. of the
eomQlunity. But just let _the wbol~ community imbibe tb.
dootrhte lirat aU· will be saved. whe~her they repent or·no~
and what will be the result?
Of course we \voult-I..
progrea.
on and 01'1 till, like the heathen, we would becoQle a set .1
tl&vagebeasts.
r will bere give an instance of tbe result of su(j~ teaching.
sOme-years ago, ~ lived ID the little village of Gillespie ;. while
there were but few inhabitants, th~ good and Gog-Iovin'g and
,lid God-fearing people! a people that had been taught thal
be th~t worked the work of righteousness. shQ,uld be saved.
kept all tbing~ straight, and kept those annoying, dlrly, sin.making tpacbines ca~l1ld.groceries, 01' drinking shops, entirely
oot; and the s09ie1y 'rag, praised by all who vi9ited the
place. But ItS the town increased, a cOl)lm,onhall was-built fo,
the aocommorlation of all den,Qminlltionsand pUQllcme:e.lings.
The Alethodis!l Baptist, and Presbyterians all preacbed. Bu'
at.18Ilgth, there came a migbty expQu-nderof the worq of God
oailiDg himself.
VniversaJisl, _No_w~ociety .,asu abo~e4
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&ecribe,d., Well, the migb ty man be~an to.preaol;1.and i~ le~
chan six months, his followers, the rabble of the to,WO,claimed
'd~ys out of the month; cutting tbe Bapti~~ 'minis'ter out.
In.~be course of time the ,place hegan ( to increase in all kinds
,of wickednesll tbat pou!d be thought of, They would attend
4hurch on Sllnd;y' and listen to the lnig~ty expounder,- a~
'!ten leaving; tbe house cursing and B~earing" .woJl1d }'e urn
.w the defiant resorl!l,of wickedness, sucb as gambling hOllies,
•. f
'
4riDking shops, billar4 table~, &c" &c.
, This mighty expounder Pl'o.gI'6sseduntil ,Gillespie was al
much noted fOTwic~edness arrd i~mol'alilY as, it ~Jld been_J~
piety and cbastity before his miglJ'IYd~ll'ine ,was p.reached~,
WeH, the place had now become as corrupt apparenllyas it
was possible for 5t to b!,lcomeIn this enligh.thened land. Well
it so happened that he bec.ame the champion of the whole land in
his own estimalion ; he challenged the wOI1,dof.man)Iind to suc~e8sfuHy refute his migbiy doctl'ine; and one John S, Sweeney,
Joung in years, but mature i,n mind, acct>pted the cballenge
~nd stot:med, his castle wilh the magazine of God,.fQrf'.lurdays»
&Dd.~roV'e.the mar, out @f his fo!'t. His mighty do.ctrine tha.
had s\lnk .the wwn .iulo almost entire ruin, .••.
anjsbed ,before
.1C!uV.gJohn like winter S~IOWbefo,re tbe, summer sun ,; and
t.be ni'igbty ODebecame so very hUlJlblethat but feYV,daysl9uIld
him in the town, He left and the place w,as redeell}ed. ,the
yor!!. of God preached in ils puri lJ. a.nd tbe town became onot
,nore Plotal. And now only foul' yeal's after,~}le town bas i,mpro¥ed in POpullltion and in. morals, Sf> tbat lbere ar6,n,0 dogries, no gamblinf{ bouses in the p~ce. . Three, ,congregations
Ip.e~treg,ular; one fine c,burch ~as !:leenbuiltf and anotber-.ill
progress. 'fhe .doctrine, of Unlversal,Salv&tion is no ,longer
Iteard frpm the puh~it~ although, Mr. Manford came. o~er to
,Redeem the 10j)l,be failed; tbe word of Gog had taken deep
root, ~nd he soon' gave up bis project.
, Now can any man help seeing the evil eff~cls of sucQ a dogma? All such 'dogmas must vanish .befo,rethe word of God,
;~rll~n:Ql1\ndledby young John •. ,A very interesting inaiden.
~
place afler t~e, debate closed, that is too good to be losl,:
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¥ou6g John's father wall present: 'Rnd after John bad nailed his,
AnOrgonist,to-ihe wall,' another of .We same I:ltnipejumped up.
and chanllenged young John : but the old man' caBed to 'his
son, and said, "John, I have spent too much pains with'y,ou.
for you to throw your amunition away upon such small galJle
a8 that." What a cutter that wa&. The poor fellow climbed,
down and was soon'lost' sigb t of in Lbedense crowd.
.
Now (or all this glorious success, God is to 'be praised for
'givin,g as good and glorious a plan 'of sqlvation .as we are in }(QSsession of-one that leads the mind onward·and· upward 1.0
that clime where all who have done his corrtmands shall~meet
,t~ part no more. May the Lord bless h'is people.
H. H. MITCHELL.
-

For 'the Christian Pioneer. .
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The Bible isihe ~Book of'GocY,and bence, is divine: and f~
a treasure of inestimable value. It is the only book,that 'gives
118 any certain light' from heaven; and by it"ive learn that Jesua
'is our Savior. who brought life and ·immortality to light •
.AndthTou~11 it we Jearn'that there 'i., in reserve for the trlt.
'taints an ttnfading inheritance. glory and imperishable riches
'and the enduring grandeur of immortal, life. '.Fhro~gh th.
blessed 1500k we recei've the glad tidings an'd- glorious facta
bearing on the present happiness.and eternal destiny of the human'Tace.. Yet many who profess to be in Christ's kingdom
·seldom read the Bible: and many who have a'superficial'knowtetlgjlof it, imagine themselv~ssufficiently acquainted with itJ
con.tents for a holy Iife, and herrce rest content with0itt further
readiug, Wondrous delusion'. .Intense study of it for a"life .
'1itne 'would nol-exhaust its foundat'rons for more "thou'ght and
study, nor make a man perfect in the knowledge of the Lord,
attainable through the Bible. And)his profession ofknowing
enough and of being satisfied with their .present 'attainm6'IIII,

':
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IlYggests

.....•

won.D~

the idea that' t~ey have but little revereo'C8.for GQlt.
and little love for tbe sublime an'd glorious themes in the Bible,
''wnich are the unceaslng wond'er and admiration of angels,
men, ?and aU the rankA of heavenly powers. The aged Rnd
most gi fred, elevated ar.d holy of all God's chIldren have never
been satisfied'wllb their >knowledge; and while contemplating'
,.. th holy awe and love the glorious themes'-of surpassing·sub.
limity and beauty, have paused in, profound admiration jnd
broke forth in words of prais'e and tbanks'giving, and confessed, it as the 'greatest book on earth, as indeed it is, for it is'di.
Tine, hence it: is faultless, and by it we recei've the mJnd or
God.in relation to our duty and eternal destiny. It tr~ats.or
eter.uallife---"of eternal salva~ion from sin~aDll of tne love,surferings and death of Jesus. And wbat to the weary heavy laden
'Bonsand daughters of men is more interesting,more soul-reviving, soul attracting, tban these themes,. which have been for
~ightE\enhundred years the wonder and admiration df men
nd angels, who attuned tneir. golden harps anew' and sang a
new-song when themysteries of redemption were made known.
ll-ethi'nks tbat, tbe glorious treasures, peace and happiness,
promised as -the reward of the saints, -would-conllfrl1inall to
earnestly and constantly read and study tbe Bible that they
'Illight .make their calling and election ••ure, and be·better pre~
pared for tbe enjoyment of the glories, honors, felicity and celestial beatitudes of the immortal state '; which the eaints seek
brough.the mercy, love grace and condescension of God, ill
·:.nd.through their relation to Jesus Christ, which relation they
have obtained through faith and .obedience, belllg made partli)reI'S of the divine nall;~e. A careless reading of the }Vord~or
-God, will not ensure a correct lmowled~e of it, nor oCthe wiSdom, goodness, glory and grace of God. from 'Whom originated the. wondrous scheme of 'redemption from sin, and'tecon-cilil\tion o,fman to God, by the death of Je,sus. How many
are tbere ",h0 think salvation means eternal 1ife, instead of
.• lvation from the slavery of sin. How can any one-who
-knows,not the meaning of the term, rejoice in the glorioua
blessing itdeecribes. i hiny living in ignorance of the true
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Import and design of th death of Christ, feel none 0(, tD.OllIt
glprious eleva!ing, soul-!,ubduing,
boul-reconciling
influences,;
which the death of Christ exerts on the minds of tbose wh.
correctly estimate the death of Jesus, and who have re~lized.
theeffioacy afHis death, Blldexperiene'!d'~he
'glory of reCOD~liat.ioll ,to 'Go«.. Which glQry il\ the joy aJld song of theil
lins.. Christ, it is said In lhepropbetic
word, would COJD'
~d save ,men fl'om tbeit, sins: and lhe word of ~alvation bM
reference, when used with the word faith Of repentance~ to
•• IV8tion from sins~not
eternal life; yet many .." hope they
are 81wed or. will be saved after dellth."
But the true sensib!•• int rejoices that he is E'aved now-saved
fro
~in, a-~d h~nce
he, lives a new life in Christ,
not subject to the bondage
ain. He is free, and r!'joices in the fl'eedom of the cbi/drea
of Gad; wh~' will ma<ke.free all wh·o receive Chr'ist. If man i.
-reconciled to God;, be wi,),]ellil:jce it by love for God,. while b ••

q'

(ore his hellrt WIIS opposed
to Him, and will I'It•.i\ e to' ~beJ
lIim.in all comma~d8, and \V.illlive·afler the ~pirit n.ot after tb,
fleeh, as wben in bondage t.Qsin.. Those wh.o take a· wrong
'fiew of the words salvation and re~onciliatiol1 will not rejoice
in freedom from sin as the. blessing promised c.r understood.·by
,that word, nor willtbey s<trive to purify themselves fron18in.
This placing salvation at the j.udgment day dt.es I-licalculabl.
nil, iL i~'too far off for effect on many.
'I'bey do not perceive
that they m.u·st be made free f •.
om sin now, nor that they m9'
rejoicoin the presen~ !ialvation, and hope fbI' life eternal asa
eonsequence
of the. first.
And .so with many otber terms of
acriptur,e.
On~ I beard say. t-llat man could nol be holy OJ
pure in time, but would be ,pur'ilied .at death; and there.aN
many in tbis notion, and quote PauJ'a words h Rom~ns to
prove .it-and
hence they do not fear to do some sins thei,
Illsts lead them to, and which 1hey cannot conquer wilbou
divine aid., and wbich they seek not, and bence receive not.
This ie ~ soul destroying
error.
Remember
you must bt
ml&de fr~e frpm '1in~ III Christ's E'trengtb conquer, thoqgh,all
urth.oppose-conquer
thy sins or lusts, and, be a true, fl'.
lUll ill Ohriet, who is purer
There. are many who Dev.ir ~:a:-
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III

,erieneed
the fact that man is reconciled to God 'by the death
.f Christ and such nllver meditAte upon tbe love of Ged •
.••.ho Bent the Saviar for the redemption of man from 8in tha'
-he inighllive in God's favor. aud ultimately obtain life eternal.
Many do llot feel that they al e (JOW,heirFl of the unfading inheritance, ami h,euce they do not rejoice in their present glorious relation to Christ -1111 is placed in the future, and benoe'
the,: bope they will some day be preparerl- for deatl1-tbey
hope to be beller before they die; llence,in the apathy ofindiC(er~nce to tbeirdestiny
tbey contentthemselves",f')r
t.be·pre8ent
in some degree of sinflllness, willfully smning, boping·they will
cease after awhile and serve God so earnestly.'
But all18, that
time they never will re,ach. for death COl>lesto th'lm unawareBi.
To-day if you will bellI' his voice llllrden not your heart.
Many never seek tbe 1I0lv Spirit, yet without his .pre8ence.
-purifying, strengthening
inlluence in the heart, no man ~ill
eTer realize in the bearl', the ever joyous hope of immor,lality,
\flor e:xperience tbat peace and joy 1n .the spirit none but true
4hiiptaiJ,s (eel. The glories, privileges. ble8sings lind right8 01
the ebIistaIi life,lIre regarded by some in a worldly, selfish light.
and such feel no grllti tude to Ch risl, :nor look Coward throug h
a life of love and self IIbnegatHln, to the glories to 'be revealed
_when Christ eumes.
The redeemed rej.oices in SlIlvation frora
ain, And remc:mhers'the price of salvation.
CareleEs .Christain,.
do you,remeP1ber that your salvation from sin cost the life-blood
of the Savior of the wortd?
Your joys, rights and pl'lvileges,
pleasures and hopes of life, arE! purcba~ed (or you by Jesus
Christ who 8uffered and die~ for you.
Has the death' of
'Christ awakened up the heart and caused i~ to beat, in barmo~
111 with eternl>l love, and reconciled thee to God, and brought
you to the feet of Jesu~, wilh a faith that works by l<\v.
~nd purifies the heart. Glorious rewards are for the redeemell,

.

,-,

(

II-The D~vil can quote Scriph:re for hi! purpose,"
'
Shakspeare, the i, great poet o(natu,re ;" lind that' pur-1I08e WIIS10 mi8quote,
pervert lind miEappiy it. Are tb.
pteacbers
who now do the same thing. and for the same pur~
pose, Q-od's preachers, - 01' the Devil',s preachers?
Who i.
U1.i~ II illustrioUB " prototype?

•• id

a
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DANGER
DANGER

OF DELAYING
OF DELAYING
No.2.

'CONVERSION.
CONVERSION.

,

r"

Many pe'rsons. we'doubt not. purpose in their hearts, to de"
lay conversion until old age, No less dallgp.rous, in OUl'esHmation, is this purpose, ,than is the expectation of being eon.
'<\onverted 01} tbe bed of death .
•' 1. Connected with the purpose to defer turning to the Lord'
'nntil old age, is sometbing exceedingly ungratefuIand wickec:l,
if not base and despicable. ltis using the grace 'of, od -AS all
occasion of sin. It is as if one would say, "Lord thou hq\
ereated me, -and preserved me, and hast sent thy Son to 're~
deem me.' Tbou bas:t given me all tbings ricbly to enjoy'.
T.by mercies have been more·numerous than tbe dew.drop8,
whilst my sins have been red like crimson, and beyond my
power to enumerate. I will therefore serve "in, and despiw
thy mercies, and trample upon thy authority: 'and when:!
llhan have spent a long life in the service of sin-when
I'shall
be injlapable, by reason af many Infirmides, and the v~ry small
portion of time which will then be allotted me, greatly to 'glori.
fT'God, or beoefit my fellow-men religiously, i will turn to
thee, and give thee my worthless self!" It'is p-robablethat hu.
man language is not furnished wiCh words or epithets sum:4iently exprElssive'to delineate tbe turpitude, the damning malignity ~f a purpoS'e, thus to prostitute ones powers Ilnd"op'
portuniti~s to sin and-Satan, through life, in the hope of con.
veraion in old age,
j '.
2, But it bappens, with sucb persons, gegeraHy, as mighs
reasonably be expected. How few attain to three score years
and ten? .'What multitudes die' before tbey have .attain,e'd'to
thi'rty, or twenty, or even to ten years of,age?'
The wmber
of aged persons,' at anyone time living on the earth, 'is indeed
emaIl, fearfully small, in comparison with the number of youI!g
persons, or infants! In the ratio .in which the young excee..d
in nUIpber, the aged, do'probabilites multiply, ill' any, and eve.
ry case, in which a person, may calculate on conversion in old
age, that he will never live to be old', and consequently, will ney-
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e.rbe c::o,llverted., AnQ would it not be just in God, awfully, bJlt
gloriously jU,st, to cut short tbe days of an ungrate(ul cre'lture,
who should, against light, and the convictions <;>f
his,con~cience.
a~d ~he'1lttra(\lions of matchless love, and the terrors of the
Lo,rd, deliherlltely :calculate to procrastinate, the work of turn~
ing to the Lord until the eVilningof his life? The answer must
be in tb,e,affirmativA.
"'"
. '3, APPl111ing.however, as ~re tbe'precedingconsiderations,
,ther,e IS another tbl!t is n9t less appalling-,-tbat but few aged
per80J1sare converted!
This hel\venly cbange is mostly con·
fined to the y-oung, Few and far between are the instaoces
in whicl)' enfeeble,d. and wrinkled. and grey- haired sinners.con •.
{ess,the Savi,or, and bow theil' neC'l~to the yoke of Cb rist. The
'bearjs oft)Je young are tendel', their memory vivid, and their
~hQle, morlll nature su~cept'lble. Not so, tbe aged, H The
,powerS of the brain," as a cArtain writer has elegantly Jaid',
ufiI,il wiLbyellrs. the s8mesbflcome·dull, the spirits e.vaporate,
the'blood chiIJs in tbe veins,and l\ eloud o£ darkness envelopes
all ,the fa'Julties•. Hence the dullness of aged person8:
hence the difficulty of receiving new impressions: hence the
return of.ancient objects: bellce the obstinacy jn their senti.ment~: hence the almost ulliversal de~ect In knowledge and com,.
prehension. ' If w~, tberefore, defer the acquisition of religion
tillage has cbiHed ,tbe blood', <>bscuredtbe underst?ondin!.!,enfee.•.
bled the memory, confirmed pt'ejudice and obstinacy, it is al~
.most impossible t~ be in a situation to acquirethllt information
without which our religion can neitber be agreeable to God,
afford.,us solid consolation in affliction" nOTmotives sufficient
against temptation."
" 4••If in youtb, or middle age,whl1n all our powers,pbysical,
menttll, and moral,areunenfeebled
by age: or ifin the morning ofHfe, whilst our sinful habits have not gained their great_st strength, we find it difficuh to turn unto the Lord, what
may we not anticipate in the .way' hindrat)ces to conversioll:
when our heart and brain s.han~beshrivelled and hardened by
age, when our h~bits of e~il shall have gaineu al).~theirterrible
atrengtp.,.their giant-like domini()ll over US.,and ,ourcha~ac.te.r
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,.hall be'ayed' frightfully black.by ten tbousand ilrlm'e,rsiot!8,fir,
.in?
Will not our I\apa"bility (;)f turning to the Lord, be dj,;.
,minished 'in tbe I'alio of our increased ment~l and moral de~
terioration or imbecility!
No proposition
is more- obviously
·true?
How"then,
ought the sinner to tremble, lest even H
.@od should permit him to li"e to old age, be should tben,
:with the-earth crumbling into tbe grave, from beneath his feel,
Imve less religjous feeliJlg than \vhen iu,youth:
6r be lit,e th.
1eoPl1-rd, incapable of changing his spots, or the Ethiopian, hi"
akin!
5. Put-, now; together, what we have written on death-bed,
conversionS'. and on defelTing the turning to the Lord~ till· old!
'age, and we have a casll, which is, without. rational (lont roversey-,
most alarming.
How strange!
O! bow strange that men will,
thus peril their souls 01' place their eternal inteteSls in infinite
1'opardy.
How strange tbat for the evanscent pleasures 'of sin.
--for tbe mere gewgaws nnd rattles of adj'ing wodd, tbey will.
barter away their souls and heaven I '.Puus· to act, in regard
to any temporal intel'e~t, would be a' mark.of an unsound mind'.
How strange that men shonid seem,emulous to pluck rlown dark,
ruin upon theil' own heads!
-Salvation iil offered them with'out money and witbout pri~e.
G<rd beseeches them to be reeonciled to bim.
Tbe gospel exJ1ibits the man of calval'Y~.'
-willing. ready, able to '133'1-8.
Tohe terrors of tbe Lord roar in,
the ears of the sinner, and·t4e lighttrirrgs of divine anger play
around his head.
Butstill he stands ucmov.ed;
H~ will no'
come to Christ ... Rl'l will come on adeath·bed., or'he willcom.in old age.
He will,not"
call upon hIm while he is near. ;'"
be will not ~'seek him while he may be found I" ~ Take he~d-.
linner,le"t
"he laugh at your calamity, and mock when YOQ~'
filial' cometh.'"
A. RAINES.

THE 0FFERINCfS
Among all the
~ament.,aDd

incidents

referred:o

OF ABEL .AND, CklN.
and

6venta recorded

in the,~i

in the NilW:;. there are nonfl!Ub.p'

OFFERINGS

1e8s' understoo~,

OF

C'.AIN

fi.ND ~BLE',J'"

W.

tb'ln tl:e offerings of Able and Cain.,
ate told by Paul tbat " oy faith Able offered unto God a more
.xcellent
sa~riff-ce than
Cain,
by wbioh
he obtained
witnes!!,that he, was righ'teous, God testifying o.f llis gifts ;!'
but what was tbe cha-racter of hiFl- sacrifir,e that ma<!e it mon"
acellent, and how: he ohtained witne~s; and how God testified
o~ his gifLS, are tbings Wllich pel'l:aps very few have ever'
I'efleeted.upon, oj' understood.
Holding tIle principle or sen·,
timent, tha-t we should endeaver to understand COl'l'e.ctlyevery'
part of the word of'God, and weigh well in OU1' minds tb.,
!mport of every word al\d, sentence in ~he Bible, we proceed 00\
give what we ,conceive to be a saLi"factory ex,planation of the.sethings and a solution of -the difficulties COllnected, with the understanding
of them.
We find tbatlsac'rifice seems to have been introduced
Rucl
Instituted by God himself, immediatelY' after the transgression
of oudirst
parents, and the introd-uction of sin into the ,world.
We infet' tbis. first, from theneeessity
of it'to remove the guili
ofsin, and thug,enable
man to mantain a character
for holiDess and fit communion with his Oreator;
and, second, from
the fact that God clothed>our first parents with the skill ohni'1Jlals, w'bich must have- been slain for sacrifice, as man' walJ
not permiHe,d to ea>tof' animal flesh until after the deluge.
And as there must hav6 Been a place for making the offering,an

wa"

altar o~ something of th~ kind~' we leal'll too where tha~
located-:-where
the Lord"
placed at the east of the garden of
Eden 'Oherubim~,
!Cnd a flaming sword which turned every
flay, to guard the way of tbe tree of life."
The correct reniering ot' the original fa!' thia'flaming sword turning every wais 'said bygeod 'Hebrew scholars to be a, " flame folding back
upon itself, "01' a" bright infolding flame' of fire, "'wbich seems,
(TOm the expression,
to bave been always playing, like a fountain of water continually thrown up, or always flaming IUp in·
1hat infvlding manner:
while the Cherunims were winged an+
gelic beings of a particular character, stationed there by 'the'
I.9rd to indicate his immediate presence.
Wherever we find.
tb~mi as in. the Mos~ Holl Place' of the Jewish tabernacle ,aDd:,
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Temple, they indIcate the place where God cpmmuned and
communicated with man, and where he was to bring his offer-·
iugs to the Lord. Hence itis said of Cain, aftel he bad sla\1l
.Able, in reference to tbis place eastward. of the garden, tha'
he" went out from the presence of the. Lord."
In the offer.
ing of Able, Wfl have ,the kind of sin offering which God required, " an animal and the fat thereof,:' and no doubt of the
kind termed "clean animals," which we find pointed ou.'
under the law,and with which distinction the antediluvians werll
acquainted, as we find from tbe directions of the Lord to Noahc
a8 to what kinds to take. into the ark.
Now as to the maDner in which these offerings were made
at tbis place. It seems that the Lord showed his accep·
tance of them by consuming them, probably with this infolding
flame of fire; in which these Cherubims might have officiated
in flO me way, as they were not mere representations, like the
golden cherubims in the Most Holy Place of t~e Tabernacle.
but (leem to have been real, living creatures or beings. Ab1.having faith in God, and bding a righteous, holy, God-fearing
and God-serving man, brought the kind of offering God required, placed it at the proper place, and God showed his acceptance of it, by consuming it. It was thus that the Lord
bad respect to Able and to his offering: but unto Cain and
hiB offering he had not respect."
Why not unto Cain and his
offering? \ Because he was of a wicked, rebellious, disobedieut character; and knowing the kind of offering the Lord repuired,instead of procuring it, as he could easily have done,because he was" a tiller of the ground," he ., brought of the
fruit of the ground an offering unto the Lord," and
that he had not required, and of whiuh he showed· bis
disapprobatIOn by refusing
to conseme it, and thus
rejected him and his offering. It was tLuB, by mao
king the right kind of offering in faith, that Able:offered un~
to God a more excellent sacrifice than Cain, and that God testified of his gifts by consuming it, and that he obtained witness that he was righteous. In illustration of God's thus consuming sacrifice, we have some two or three cases in the Bi~l.

OFFERINGS OF AatE

AWD·CAIN.

t'T'T

Gntba occasion of Aaron's making an offering for the cMldnn
Qf Israel, (Lev. l'C. 23, 24,) we·are told that "Mosel'l I'nd
.Aaron went ~nto the tabernacle of the congregation, and came·
auf, and blessed the people: and the glory of the Lord ap..peared unto all the people.
And there came a fire out from before the Lord, and rOl1sumed upon the altar the burnt offering
and the fat·: which when all the people saw, they shouted, and
fell on their faces.":-In
the case 01 Gideon anl;l. the visit of
the angel of the Lord to him, (Judges vi. 11''-21,) we have
another il1ustra~ion of the Lord's thus consuming
sacrifice.
QidAon requested 1\ sign to show thM it was tbe Lord who
talked with him, or, in other words, he wanted his words confirmed by a miracle; and as the angel was sitting :out under an
oak tree near, prompted by true ho~pitality. "Gideon went in'
a?d made. ready Elkid, and unleavened ~akes of an ephab of
flour: the flesh bEl put in a basket, /lnd he put the broth in !l
pot,andbrought
it out unto him underthe oak,and presented it.'!
Then the angel told him to "t'lke ,the flesh and the unka .•.•
ened cakes, and>lay them upon this rock, and pour out the broth.
And be did so. Then ~he angel of tbe Lord put forth the end
()fhis staft', and touched the flesh and lbe unleavened cnkes; and
there rose up jireout of the rock. and consumed the nesh and
the unleav()nd cakes."-And
again, in the case of Elijah and
the falee prophets orBElal. when he put them to.the test.
Elijah built"
an altar in the name of tbe Lord, and he mad~ a
trench about the altar, as weat'as would contain two meaf,lures
of Beed. And he put the wood in order, and cut the bullQck
in pieceB. l\ud laid him on the wood. and said, Fill four harr~ls ~f water, and pour ft on tbe burnt s3C1ifice. and onth.
wood.
And he said, Do it tbe second ume,
And th.ey did
it the secolld time.
And 'he said, Do it the third time.
Aud
tbey did it the third time. And tbe water Tall round about
the altar; and he filled the trench also with water.
And h,
came,to pa.68 at the time of the offering of Lhe evening sacrifice
that Elijah the prophet
came near," and prayed
to God ;
we are told ••• th~ll the fi,r~ pf the Lord fell, and c01?;sumed the
burlltI'IlCli~¢e,aod

the woo!l•.and thastones and the dust,

:lUll
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licked"llp the water.that

was in the:.treOl.lh, And when alrtb&'
the people saw it, they feH on their faces; and they said - Th&
'Lord, he is the God: the Lord, he is -the G-od."-Hence
w&
can justly infer from these examples, that the Lord manifested
his approbation of Abel, and accepted his sacrifice, by consu,
ming it.

We are informed that wbe-n Cain saw it, "be Wag wroth.
lIl'ld his Cdun\enance fell."
His will was then no doubt good
to murder his brother Abel there, when he saw that his sacrifice was accepted by the the Laid, and his awn rejected;"
b&
would doubtlessly have done it, but he feared the vengeanc&
of God, and tha.t he might be consumed b.y the fire tbat consumed Abel's sacrifice.
'l'!le Lord said to 111m: "Why art
tkou wroth? and why is thy countenance
fallen?
If tholl
doest well,shi\lt thou not be Ilccepted ,?-"-if you bring the right
kind of offering, artd offer it in faith, and with a holy dis·
position and a fig'h teous characlel' ?:.-'. if thou doest not well,
sin Heth at the door." -Cain would tJOt slay Abel there, 'll~
we have said, but wailed nnlil they were away in the field tog~tber, where he thought that he would IilOthe seen by tbe Lord,
and would escape his vengeance, when hl\ raised ,his parricidal
hand and slew bis brotber!
And thus took place the first
murder, in which the oldest born on earth imbrued bis hands
mlhe blood of the ne-xt born, and he his brother !-But 'God'
let hitn know that he saw 'it; and ask him where Was his.
brother Abel, when he insolently replied, "Am
I my broth.
er's keeper?"
God then told him that the voice 'of his broth.
tr'a blood cried to hirr.. from the gl'aund-cried
for vengeance
on Cain. And this 18 the l'eaf!on why the blood of Christ is said
to Rp(\ak' better tbings tban: that of Able, which called (Of'
ve'ltfTeanoe, while that of Christ pleads for rnercy,.-,- It is theD
Baid that"
Cain went Qut from the presence of the Lord, and
dweJiin, the hnd of Nod, east of Eden." . He was eith~1'
debarred
by Ilis crime from appearmg any more at the plac&.
{If sacrifice,
and driven away to be a fugitive and a veagaborrd.
~D eltrt,h, or I: is wicked ami unholy ditlpostion lo"khim
away:

" J6hil says of him

,Fill'

this ii tiM!

tnessage

that

ye

heatl$'

SITTING TIl PRA.Yim:
from ,'tblJ' btginning: that we r;bould loveoneanotber.
No'
laS Cain, w))'o was of that 'wicked one; and slew big brotlf&r •
.And wberefore slew lIe bini ! Because his' own 'Works ".r.
nil, and his brother's riukteou8."

J. R. H.
From. the Millennial Harbtn~er f;)r 1858. '
'SITT!NG

IN PRAYER.,

ONourreeent tour through Illinois andllowa,\we were no
little shocked in wilne'saing whole c~ngregations, with very
few exceptions, silting in the act I)f prayel·. Wa" on the first
impression, wondued whethu they were sceptics or actual
unbelievers.
We could not think that any gentleman would
_it down to address a ki!lg 01' an em~ror, to ask a favor 01 him;
mllch less could we think that Ql}yOhristlan man would sit dOWll
,by a deliberate act of his own win, to lIdJress "the King ot
kings, and the LOrd of IMdsl'
Besides, Wlfl hav.eiathe Holy
Bible, Old Testam,ent and New, examples n\lmerdU&,definite,
and most impressive, ,of p.'\triarohs, prophets, p.riests, and kin,gs
-prostrating
themselves-bowing tneir penons, falling up6ft
their knees, as David the King, and Paul the'apostle spoke of
themselves in their attitlldes of PJ'aise and. prayer. We are, indeed,commanded "to glorify tbe Lord wita our bodies," a.
weU as with our spirits: for' bota have been redeemed by
Him.
To eee a congregation or professed believers sitting in tb.
act of prayer, gating arollnd'them as in a theatre, or in a~
ular assembly, convened on some ~rdillary ocoosion, exhibithlg
• waBdering eye and a vaeant lBind, i8 aheart·chiUing,
Pd.
aoul-paralyzing spectacle.-ln my journeyings, I am !!'Orry to'
ny, I have sometimes emend:l Christian l1ynagoglM,us~lly
elUled a •• ehurek JJ or a )ltdtlng.houtJe, tbe people sitting, aull
t~ epeaker stauding,and speaking tc> Gad in tone8, attitud •••
• ad gestures as ~o\lgh he were sermooiaing on someapteWa'
1iv."b4lme (11( .. tUQlogy.· .r diJOuaitllJ8<l.'
doottinal .ea,!.

SlTTIN.G IN PRAYED.
with Dletapb)'sical pre<tisiQn and logical exactne8!l, in ~ril>b
aod~ca4enc,8f!ofmeasured time and rhetorical etiquette.
,.'fit.b Lbe chaste, in,slrucli,ve and eloquent Cowper I woul4
,

!I,

,

,

.81:"Would I describe a preacher, such a9 Paul,
Were he on earth, would hear, approve, and own,
Paul should himself direct me. ·1 would tdca
His master strokes, and draw from !lis design.
I would express him simple, g-rave,sincere;
In doctrine uneorropt i 'it: language plain,
And plain iu manner; decent, solemn, chaste,
. AJ,l.d
natural in gesture; ,much imperssed,
. Himself, as conscious of his awful charge,
And anxious mainly that the flock he f~ed,
May 'feel it (00 ; affectionate in looi,
And t~nder in andress, as well becomes
A messe~ger of grace to guilty mall."-Task, Book 2nd.

This is 110t,merely good taste, bllt Christian propriety •.
eel good manners. But, alas! how few appreciate and praotiee.it! Prl1yer, however, Rnd no&preaching, nor leaclring i.
our present. th&l1e. But do not theie sentiments apply in spirit an:l4esign to prayer, nett in the clof:let especially, ,but in tbp~blio assembly ~ 'rherei~, indl!ed, a pervailing bad taste in
preaobing.·teacbing anli m praying. as well as occasionally in
lillging. the praise~ of the Lord. Standing is a Divinely sano·
tioned attituda in bQth prayer and praise~ In the solemn as'";
•• mhlies of the saints of all ages, ~tandingup W<1B a presc~ibed
attitu.da ofcongregaLionl\1 devotion in bOlll prayer and praise.
From tbe days of Abraham the fath~r of the faithful children
of God of all agoes, 8tandi'f/g, as well as kneeling in 'Prayer, and
'l{Jnding in praise :wel'e pivinQ insutulions, and the consecrated
lll>age of I!aints·in all ages. Abraham stood b&for~ God in
frayer.-Gen.
xvi-ii: 22-22; "Abraham ~to(ld before tke Lora ",
and interceded for, the righteQus in SodoUl ar,Jd Gumon.h.
ltiain, in Genesis ,xix: 27,,,referenee is ,had to the ,pla~
•. here Abraham" stood before the Lo~d."
And again, Leviti~
•••• 12;: 0, AIlco.rdiDgto tho.. command ,of C'TOd-" all th*
OCia~tiol1'
drew' ne.ar-a.ad.,stooll biflJTe ,the Lord.".. AD4.
aglli*'dile' Solomon waa,l>Wsill.g•• ~,thoca~fegatioaoUa_

t,t
~,'"
1 Kinga. viii:' 14: !'rid Chronicle'S vi. 3 ; vii ':"8.
Nehemiah, the reformer, said, ix : 5." ,tana "p"andbles. fA.
Lord." Jesus said to his dillciples, •• when you stanJpl'ayill!l,
(orgive," Mark xi : !l5.
.
Kneeling in prayer, from the !lays of David, is noted &8 'It
proper attitude of prayer, Psalm xcv: 6. be Mys, let
kneel
before the Lord our Maker. Solomon, !nd Chron. vi: 13II kneeled
down on hIS knees" in· prayer to God;' Daniel
kne&led, three times a day on his knees before the Lord, Chill'.
vi : to. Jesus himself kneeled down and p~ayed, Luke xxli:
4t. Stephen thellrolo-marlYT kneeled when he ''Cried with a
loud voice "-;..." Lay not this sin" (of my murder) to their
charge."
"Peter kneeled and prayed." Acts ix : 40; and
•• Paul kneeled and prayed" Acts xx: 36. And to consummate in the strongest case, we learn, Acts xxi: 5 that Paul,
with concourse of men, women aud children accompanying
him from 'fyre to the ship, when they approached' the shore
they all kneeled down, on the sand 01' pebels, we presume, and
unitedly with Paul besought the Lard for
safe voyage Cor
him to Jerusalem.
Standing in worship is also consecrated. Nehemiah, tbe
great reformer of Israel. said to his people :-Sta:1d up and
bless your God forever."
Chap. ix :5. Job said':'-" I cry
unto thee and thou doest not hear: I stand up and thou dost
not regard me." "And when you stand praying, forgive."
oid Jesus. Mark xi·: 25. The publican (affirmed tbe Lord
in bis parable) "stood, smiting his breast-afar off and said:.
God be merciful to me a sinn!;r," "He went down to hi.
house justified," but not'the Pharasee.
They both stood-in
the right attitude, but their hearts wete not alike. Angels
either stand or f1?1' Tiley never sit.
Sittin~ in devotion, 01' worship is never acceptable to God,
unless in Buch cases as God may have made standing impoelible, as in the case of the lame, the maimed, and the paralytic. Christians are commanded to glorify God in tbeir whole
perBon'fl1ity~body, Boul, and spirit.
EVll.ry member of eut
body may become, or be made an instrument of'tiibt~u8neaa

us

a
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A MOST VALUABLE fUBLICATION.

lw"ieg its fruit tQ holines1Sa~d happiness-tbe end 9f whioh
~~tern.lli~.
~ife!s always active; death _alone is wholJ,
pl<!lSiYe.
Sitting worshipers, are lazy-bodies; kneeling worshipers art
keeping with 'Our present personalttie&, and are, there·
fere. acceptable to God 80 far as they correspond with him U.
.pirit and truth. If angels cast tbeir crowns at the feet
of the Lamb of God, we may afford to bow ollr persons in the
dust before hhp. There ara no sofas in the beave.18 for lb,
aristocratics of the skies. Let us then, humbly worship at hil
feet, in spirit and in truth; for q.od only seeks suoh and suea
o~ly to 'W(;'r~ip him.
A. O•
ill ~ood

..-.

A MOST VALUABLE

PUBLICATION.

TUE EMPHATIO DIAGLOTf : Containing the Original Greek
Text of the New Testament, according to the Recension
oiDr. J. J. Grieshach, with an Interlineary Translation, in
which every Greek word is Literally and Grammatically Con·
strued, as it stands in the Book,: aNew Emphatic Version,
l3ased on the Literal Translation, the Labors oftbe most Em· '
inent Biblical Critics and Tl'ans4ltors, and the variou.
Readings of the Vatican Manueeript (No. 2~09 in the Vatican
Library); Together with Philological and :Exegetical Foot
Notes and a Choice, Selection of References; to which, is Ap.
pended an Alphabetic Appendix, Containing. aU the Geo.
gr!lphical and Pr~per Na~es Occuring in the New Testament,
with Difficult Greek Words and, Phrases Critically ExawiMd,
the Whole Forwing a Complete Guide to the Correct Read·
iog' lind Study of the N~w Covenant. This valuable work is publish in pamphlet form and ia
X1utribersat 20 cen~s each, or $ 4,00 fOl"-die entire work.' It
is'decidedly with us one of t.he most valuable and importan,t
publications we bave ever met with. The orignal language
L'! used by t~e Lord and bi;.holy"apostles. and in the preci~
mann~r &II recorded, by the inspil'3tiGn o~ the UGly Spirit, •

'H. T. ANDE~QN'8, TJ;lANSLAT1()N.J8~
«ivan. and underneath each word is tbe plain English word
":I,pl'es~sive of the Greek, word above it. Those who may D~
have studied the Greek, language further tban the alph/l"'
be,t llnd tbe first prinoiples of tbeGrammal'. will receivein9al·
eulable adyantages from it.
Address Ben.jaminWil~~.
Geneva, &ne County, Illinois.
D. T. W.
I_I

NEW TRANSLATION

OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.
BY HE.tliRY T. ANDERSON.

-'

- 80me of our readers may r,ot be aware tbat :Bro. Anderson
bas bis translation about completed, while others may not know
tbat he has been making one.. Well such is the foot. and the
the work i:l now ready for the printer, and as soon a'S'a subeription sufficient to defray the the expenses of Jlublioation
ean be obtained, it will go to preRl:1. Specimens of the tra1'1s1,','
tlOn have be~n puMisbed in the Review by Bro. Franklin ; and
in:Maroh lae.t, Bro. W. H. Wyckoff. Corresponding Secretary
of the Bible Union, proposed an examination of lhistranslation through tbe columns of Review, 'which was acceded to on
th~ part of Bro. Anderson. And the comparative merits, of
BI'o.' Andsrs')ll's translation an.d tbat of tbe Bible Un\onalso,
has since been ,undergoing 1\ oritical examination. The di•.
eussionis too lengthy fOf publication in the Pioneer, ana we
have to content ourself wit-h this briM notioe of it ,together with
the following from the pen of Bro. J. W. McGarvy. in a late
number of tbe Review.
D. T. W.
BRO. FRANKLIN:-I have" jllst discovered brother Anderflon',e advel'ti,;ment in the Review, calling for sllbsol'iberll to
bi& New Translation. lam delighted to flee it. and to know
tbat we may soon see It translation oftbe New Testament from
\be pen of ()M of our oWn brelhreA.
Until.orotMr Anderson bega~ to publish some extract~
{rom his work, 1knew nothing of his qualifiqations a~ a tran8~
lator, and was not disposed t" give him credit, except as ll~
should pro~e hi~se~f worthy ?fit.
But he bas steadily, fro~
the begtnmng. Inspired me wltli mQre and more oonfidence'1l1
his ability. especially since the discussion sprung up between

i'tB{

R~PORTg, FROM THJD2ltETHREN'.

him and bro. WyCk6ff.
He 11ftS certainly
acbieved a m~
signal tr.iWlJph in thiB di~cussion, and given proof that he eaa
make l\ better tmnslMion than that of the Bible trnion.
Whether he can make one which will win its way into~eneral
US_,Cannot be known until ilis tried.
But of one thing I am
'utirely confident, that it will be a most valuable ad'dition to the
hbrary of every brother.
I hope, therefole. ~hat tbe brethl'tlll
will all subscribe fOI·!t. They should remember, that instead
of costing them the not less than $1 DO,000, wh icb they have
given to the Bible Union, it haB been gotten up by the atmo8t
unaided labors oftbe author, and comes to them at its market value as a book.
Indeed, it mu£t be c..ffered at less than
ita market value:. for bolV can a book of 450 pages be.. sold
now at $1,00.
I know that brothel'
Anderson bas accom.pUshed thiB work under hardshipB and selfdenialB, such as I
h~ve never known any otMer mall to endure' with equanimity.
H. haB coucentrat'ld his entire e-nergies to i.t fOol'several years,
dur:nO' a greater part of which he has trusted oln~irely to Providenc~ for the daily bread of a large family.. Such industry
and self-sacrifice in pUI'suit of the truth deserve reward.
They
certainly will be rewardlldhereafter;
but they ought to be rewarded here by at least a comfortably support for himself and
family in the decline o.f life whieb will SOOIlbe upon -hiln.
Will not every brother who loves the cause, and wishes to
aee God's own truth in the hands of the people, at once mak&
au estimate of the number of copies wbich can be sold in Ilia
neighborhood,
and pledge }Iimself for that number?
YOlt
may set me down for fifty copies.
Most fraternally youra.
J. W. McGARVEY.
t.oexington, Ky., Aug., 15, 1863'

••••••
BE.PORTS FRO~f THE B.RE'rHREN•.
2J!, 1863.
to manvof
lour readers to kQow' that we have recenlly had two very ~UC"
oes8f~1 meetings in this county, one at Republican
re.sulting
in 17 additions,-l&
immersed;
one at Dover w'hich reo
salted in 48 addltions,-42
immersed.
Bro. Palmer and 1
oondacted
tbe first, and bros., PJamer, Gain!! and myself, the
,ther. To the Lord be all the praise.
LEX;IN(J'!'ON,Mo., Aug.,

BRo

WRIGHT:

Your br9.c

It may be a matter of interest

ill Christ,.
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REt'1lRTS FROM THE BREtHREN.
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,
CHILLICOTBE,
Mo.•' Aug., 2.4, 1863.
Dun BRO.WRwnT: Bro. W. H. Robinson, of Saline 00'.,
and ODe t)(our best prea0bf\J's, beld a meeting with the Church
at Hurricane, in Carroll Coun~y. commencing on the 26th of
July and enrling on the 30tb ; the result was 29addilions,-'-! from the Cumberland Presbyterians. two from'·the Baptists,
two by ietter. and <23 b1 confe1lsionlind immersion. Thert
are now to the best of my memory about 160membtr8 belonging to the church there. Bro. Ro.binson bas been preaching
for tbem occasionally ahout two years, and once a month for
the last four nwnths.. He has built up the Church there; and
if he continues, ,will yet do great good .. To the Lord ~
all the praise.
Your Bro.
B. F. BABNES.
EpSOM, DAVIS Co., Ind., Aug. 6,1863.
BROTHER
WRIGHT: On the 3rd Lord's day in July
a large concourse of peopl~ met under the grove just west of
Clarksburg, to hear our aged and well beloved bro. Eld. Joseph
Wilson preac:h, in his usual sympathetic style, the f~neral of
my brother. J. T . Hastings, a notice of whose death was'given in your excellent periodical. At the close of the discoursa
1 confessed her faith in the Lord, and 4 were· 8.dded to the
eongregation by letters of commendation.
On FridllY following Eld. J. T. Littell, who resides near the
'Burg, commenced a meeting lind on Sunday your humble
writer went to his assistance, where' we continued to preach
and exhort ~o l~rge aud.iences day a.nd night for more than a
week, closing the third inst ;-a.nd the \'esult of our labor was.
26 were added to tbe fl~ved. 20 by confession and immersion,
Sby commendation, 2· from the Bllptiet and 1 from the Old
Cht:istain .Oder ~ these a.dded to the 1 and 4 abuve make in
all 31.
Thi~. brother Wright, W':tlJ one of the most happy meetinge
that I bave attended sHJce my return to o!i"Ind. It being held
iu the town in which I was principaJly;aised;
and on or near
the very spot where I La-va spent -many~n hour at study and a~
play; and several of tbose who<confessed tae LOrd JesUi
D.RAR

were myolli comrades and some my own relatives. Truly it
was happy to stand up before tl~em to tal). abou~ the doctrine
alld kingdom of our Lord, and Master, a~d exhort them to, lql
obedience of the faith, then giving t11e.invitation see them
mak~ their way through the dense audience to confess the ~rcJ
-and DOW wbere qncll we mEl!as school-mates, we meet as
citi~ens of tbe kingdom and patience ofChl'ist our Lord.
May God Almighty bless these young converts. and all t4e
true Israel of God, is the prayer of your humble hrother.
Z. S. HASTINGS.
PLEASENT
GROVE,Livingston co., Mo., Aug .• 15, 1863.
BRO.WRIGHT: I wish to add another to the lis~
reporis from the brethren.
Assisted by bros. More, Dow~
ing, Perkins and Hendrickson, I beld a meeting of 9 days at
Gosben meeting House, in Mercer Co:, commencing on Friday preceding the first Lord's in this month, and the result
was 24 additions to 'the Churcb, 16.from the world, 3 from
Methodists, I £l'omUnitllrl Brethren,! from the Baptists, and
!t by commendation, making in all as above stated, 24. The
brethren were much rE'joiced, refl'eshed and encouf'lged.
The citizens of Goshen pl'airie are a kind and generous people.
At our subsequent meeting at Oak School House: in the
same county, the result W&snot so encouraging, but we hope
there was much good done. 'During this meetfifg it rain moat
of t~e ,time whicll caused the audiences to be small.
I have 13 llames to send you for the Pioneer'. Bro.Wriglit.
the Pioneer is a good WOTk
aria worthy {)fpatroDa.ge. I feel that
Iam doing a good work when aiding in giving it circulation.
The brethren will (lertai:-/ly appreciate' its worth, and sustain
you in yoUr noble and praise, worthy labors. Every brother
who desires to be instrumental in tbe promotlort of'original
Christianity, ought never to r.efuse to take the PioJ;leer. May
Goll bless your eftOrls to do good:
Yours in Christ.
JOS~PH F. DAVIS~

of

DEAR
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DKAI\

Blio.

HOWARD:

GBOnG&TOW5,
Ky. July 30. 1863.
As it may be of jutereBt to your rea~
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'Clers inthe 'Y~t to know bow the ~",use of Chl'ist"is progressing
~ this section. i have concluded to report to you the 6UCceSIJ
Cl(.1hepasi. two mont'hs. I give below the names of tbe churoh.•
.~ where the meetings were held. the n&I!les of the preachen
.nd No. of addition6"
.
_ Churches.
Preachers.
Additions.
GtassySpring,
Bros.~McGarvey & McGinn,
4.
New Union,
Bro. Lard,
13. '
Berea,
Bros. Lard & Gano.
9.
Newtown,
•• Lard & Gano,
5.
Old Union,
U
Lard & Gana,
11.
Yt. Carmel,
" McGinn.
7.
Leesburg,
•• Lard, Gano, & McGinn,
18.
(l.eorgetown,
" Lard,
9.
antioch,
" McGarvey, McGinn, & Grubbs, 11.
_Stamping Ground,"
Lard, McGinn, & Tandy,
, 13.
Total,

110. '

The above additions have all been made Rince the third
'Bnnday in June, and the churcheg nalr,ed are all within an
area of twenty miles of this place. The brethren here seem
to be awaking from their lethargy, and determined to make a
mighty llffort for the Lord. May this be the case with them
every where.
Yours sincerely,
J. n. McGINN.
XENfA, Kansas, Jhly 29, 1863.
We have just closed all interesting meeting near Mapleton, Bourbon County, resulling in the addition
of 12 to the army of the Lord.'l'he
brethren
this 'county
are forming themselVes into a missionary society to send tbe
gospel into every part of the county; and, with the Divine
blessing, we bope to be able to report the most happy resnIls
from their eo~peration. .And 0 may our kind :Father enable
I,lS to work and faint not, until there shall be no tongue to ad·
.~l,6 the cause of sin or liect;nianism.
Yours truly,
BBO~ WRIGHT:

in

ROBERT ¥lLN~

tat

REPORTS FRQ:M: THE BRETHREN.

ROOK Bi.u~F,'N. T., Aug., U, 186~.
Bno. WRIGHT: There was a meeting of ten days held at
tbis place beginning on the 7th inst, by bros. Tate, Watson and
:Oungan, which resulted in 29 addhrons to the churcb,!!
by
eonfession and immersion, and the others by commendation.
Among those added were some prominent ones from tb~ ranka
of the sectarians. It was truly a glorious victory for Cbri.uanity over sectarianism.
Your bro. in Christ.
t1. S. ALLEY.

On Saturday tbe 2Znd ul~ Bro. B. H. Smith of St Louis,
commenced a meeting at Trenton in this county, whiC'h he eoninlled for 10 days speaking mostly of nights. Thete were 3Qo
additIons dt:ring the meeting,-21 by confession and immersion, 2 from the Baptist, 4 by letter and 2 restored. Bro.
,Tohn O'Ka-ne of Leavenworth, Kansas, came in on TllUreday
and continued over Lord's day.and added much to tbe interes~
of the meeting. I had the pleasure of being present and participating in til is Irul y interesting mlleting d.uring the. greater
part of lime. The Church there is much encouraged, and t~
prospects for good are as pronNsing as 1: ha.ve ever seen

D.T. W.
J~APLATA,
}.fo., Aug., 1~, 18613,•
BRO, WRrGUT: Bro. Minter and, myself held a fonr
da.ys meeting at near Creek, Mncon Co., Mo., commencing
on Saturday before the 4th Lord's da;y in. July, andendingoD
Tuesday. We obtaineu 13 additions, 11 by commendatipD
and 2 by confession and. il}1mersioR. To the Lord be all the
praise.
Yours in hope of a better inheritance,
AMOS BARNETT.
. DEAR

LINCOlNCo. 'Mo., Aug. 25, 1863. '
WnIGDT: All my time is devoted to foureottgregations,-·have baptized many during th" last two yellrs,and
.~he cause of Chl'ist is advancing among us. Five have beell
DEAR. BRO.

18t

OBITUARV..

.

\

~dded recently tc> tbe Church at Hickory Grove, in.Warren
Co., and several here at home.
I want to rals& one hundred names fat tbe •• Pioneer,"

ttot

II>/"your money or friendship, but simply to do good. Bretbren bere bail its monthly visits with delight, coming with its
w&rm heart filled with celestial counsels teeming with affection for humanity, and ever encouraging its readers to remember that •• It is appointed unto men once to die and after death
the judgment."l

Fraternally,
.D. M. GRANDFIELD.
'EpSOM, Davis

Co.; Ind.,

Aug.,

25th,

t8'63.

DEAR BRO. WRIGIlT:

Dunng a meeting of five days, at
Port Willi~ml!l, Lawrence Co" Ind., including th~ third Lord's
day in this month, conducted by our age and sympathetie
Pioneer Preacher, Eltl. Joseph Wilson, one was united to lbe
brethren
by commendation,
two were reclaimed, and seven
confessed their faith in lhe Savior, of whom four were immerled in White river during the meeting and the remaining three
were to be on Lord's day fowllowing.
It may be interesting to tb,e readers of the Pioneer to state
a180 tbat at this meeting, bro.RILLlS BEX,.of the congregation
.t Port Williams, having herelofore sl1C'wn himself" a work·
man approved thlit needeth not to be ashamed," was set apart
tpthe office of the Christian ministry, by fasting, prayer and
tlte laying on of j4ands-Elds. Joseph Wilson, Lewis Kern and
myself acting.

Fraternally,

Z. S. HASTINGS.
OBITUA.RY.
Par lhe. Christian Pioneer.
Near PADUCHA,Kv. August 14th, 1863. ,
BZLOVED Bno. WRIGHT :-Again
have I taken up my.pen to record
Ille 'death ofaAear and beloved child; and I have tn do it with feelin~
e>!1he deepest and,most heart-reuding Ilharacter! Oh, my dear brother",
1I.,if hlld1!or me 10.bear·tae severe bereavement!· I feel !haUt hu~·.

OBITUARY.
!bOstbrokp my he\\rt! lraving lost my'de:l.r,beloved, de\'otidwIJ'E, th,lI'
mother of my cbildren-and,I expect, alkindpJ",b,-tter, more affectionate.
devoted I.Jlother never lived-having lost my. beloved daughter CLAUSELLAlast year as you k!low, " dear to me as. the apple of my eye "-now 1
have to record the las:, the severest, 'he fi'nishillgblow of all, the DEATH
Qf my dear, my beloved, my amclionate; my'lfevoted:son, WrLLIA~I
HOWARD! One week ago he wag alive, m-ovingand walking about, and
in apparently as .good health as usual•..•now·he lies eoltl, stiff, inalllmate
andcStill In the silent I\'rave, by tile hody:of hi's sister! D~arly beloved
by, and devoted to, each other in life, their bodies I>recompanions ill
death; as I hope and trust, their spirits, disen~aged from the mort.al cia.,
that clogged them on earth, happified and glorified, have soared away te>
the realms of bliss, and joined that company" which no matt could num-,
ber," that the apo;,t1eJohn saw, in one of /lis Apocalyptic visions on the
isle of Patmos, clothed in w1)ite, With palms in their hanos, singing the
" song of Moses and the LImb "-thert} to soar over the fields of Heaven,
with them and angels and arcbangds, and the' seraphs that burn aroul'llll
the. throne of God!
Tpis is the third time now that D-eath has come, and borne away one,
and the last of my !ittl••family circle, that I once had bere on earth t
Firstmy wife, then my daughter, and now my son!
"Insatiate archer! could not one suffice?
Thy 5haft flew thrice, and thrice Illy peace was slain! "
Yes, bro. Wright, my dear, my beloved son, WILLIAM, wbom yotlonce knew so well, is now no, more on earth !'X'his ml)rnibg, the 14th
day of Augllst, 18&3, he breathed his last, after a seVl'r~illness of nearly
six days, of congestive fever! If rest be more sweet after severe and
long continued pain and sickness, scorching fever an,dinsatiable thirst.
then must his be sweet indeed! "If the rjghteou~ die.: tbere is hope in,
his death." "There is a rest for the people of God." "Blessed are tbedead which die in the LonJ from henceforth: Yea, saHli the Spirit, that
they may rest from their labors; and their works d.>follow them." Wbat
consolation have we here, in these words of the Sacred Volume, when
those to whom they can apply, that are neal and dear to us, are taken
away by dellth !
The deceased was bornl>Jl tJ,ie 26ilh day of March, 1839, in the little
lown of Necw Concord, Callaway co. Ky.; and consequently was 23
years, 4 monthS, and 21 days old, when he died. He was susceptible of
religious impre~sions from his childhood; and obeyed the 'Gospelof'
Christ early in hfe, being baptized bV Eld'. JOHN C. WALDEN,at Padu~
cab, Ky. in the waters of the Ohio River, when iu the 15th year of· hi,
age. And it is a great coosolation to his father, as well as to bis reJatiOll$
andbrathren who kDew bim, to know ~hat Ite lived a devot~ COIlll~llt
CIIIlIITJAM, fODdof reading Ills Bible}n waicll he.genrea1ly ,.'lI.I1a G~
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eTery ni~ht before retirinf.(' to bed; and dev&tedmost
his readin:
Lord's day's to the Sacred Volume. 'And every ni~ht, on retirin/!; to
bed, he never closed his eyes in sleep without praying; to God-thanking
Him for I-Jis mercies, askinl{ His for~ivnes" a"d implorin~ His protection, favors and mercies. Added to;this,he was also in the habit, of saying his prayers every morn ing, after awaking and before rising from his
bed. He was religiou!I from principle and habit, lind not from .mere
form andceremol.y.
And !:lis relig,ion W,IS not" by fits and starts," as,
is ,the case with too many professing Christians in the world; but was
of a firm, consistent, permanent charadeI'. He read the Bible to learn
what it containel1, and the will of the Lord,; and having ascertaine<l:Jijs
will, to ober it. Hi. religion was not of that flimsy charaeter, witll
which we too often meet, which causes too many in all" churches "-in
fact sometimes Ilie great body of " professors" (rather than possessors)
in a community, to be carrierl away bi' tile prevailin{o\excitement of the
times; but was independent and extrar,eous of all such thing'S. His attachment to the rP.!ig'ion of the Bible, and hIs endeavors toca~ry itou! in hi!!
daily conduct, life and character, seemed to increase with the years ot'
of hIS life, as they rolled away.
Though gifted with only ordinary powers or faculties of mind, he possessed good and amiable qualities of heart to compensate for all deficiencies in that respect; heinl\' kindly disposed, good heartell, affectionate,
and trustinglY confiding. For years he had been my bosom companion
and confident; to whom I eouid ti ust any thing, without fear of what I
wanted kept secret lreing dIvulged, or of any cdnfidenee or trust of any
kind r~posed in him being neglected or abused in al1Yway.
And never have I known a more dutiful, obetlient, affectionate son, one
more devoted to a parcn t, and ready at all times 'when in his, power to
minister to his wants, comfort and convenience. But few sons thought
more of a father than did he of myself, giving an example of filial affection too seldom met with; and this was often ma.nifested by his great soliCItude in reference to mil, and his efforts, whenever necessary, tl>do any
thing t mil\'ht ask or require of him.
But his eyes are 'now closed in death/never more to be opened nntil th!l
morn of the resurredion, when he shall arise from the d{!ad,at the bidding
of the Lord, with a " spiritual body," clothed in the habiliIBents-of glory
alJd immortality. But, Oh, bro. Wright, how distressing and depressing
the thouj\'ht, that I shall never more lrehl>ld him. 011 earth, and never
again hear his ever welcome voice to me, hS in his tife.Ob, it is hard
to hear the thought-it is difficult to realize the impression-that
my beloved son, so lately alive, and, living and moving about, is no more; but
i9lying still antI cold in tbe icy'arms of death! Oh, bro. Wright, how
, «Ieat has been the shock, how affiicting and heart retldedng the ben'aTement I How'has it overwhelmed me, and weighed"down my very soul
~ the ~rth t" How distressing the thought) tbat he who should h,a,v.

till'

on

•

been the stay, the prop, t~(' solace, ofimy pe~lining years, should be cut
dow:n by, death, in thtt vr;ry. mO~l!1ing, the prime, ,of life'! Oh, bro:
'\fril;ht. bro. W~9ht, hQ~can
,b;ar up undel it I 'I am \JOW lef! alon.

!-

,~
"

"With none to' mourn me,.'
~ol),e w~I,omJ can mourI~ In.,

,

';,,'
.~

"
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Where it nllt fOT the consolations' of reliltion - that my son was a 'CHillSTlAN, lliJd lived aild died as one-l
could not bear up underH.
His sult~
~rillg6 were ~[eat, but he is' now relieved of them; and /(one 'where pain"
and suffering, and death, n;-ver come! '. Therp I) Imp,e 10 meet ~ith him,
Dever 'more to be selJJarated; but to enjoy !lis society; .with themil1ioD5
of I e redeemed, ,made. ~lorious and happy, forevel' and 'f'orever'!-,-B'tit I
must bring this tQ a close. The reader will pardon its length, as' it is
among t!J~ last 'tributes of affection loIby be,loved son '!, To God be glory
bonor, and ~dominion, thkugh Chi ist our'Lord,
fore\'er' and 'forever'
Amen.
1. :ft. ·H.
l

W,e truly sympatize' with our belGved brother .Ho:war~.
The hand
of afitlclion has fallen heavily upon him:; ~~t amidst ,all of it, there il:
amch to give him consolation.
HIS family is broken up ,qn e<\rth,. but
unired ill Q,eaven,or will be,S{J, wben the Lord shall calJ for him'.J The as. suran~e ~f ~eet'in~ the loved ones again, where death ,and separation
will be no more, is sufficient to reconcile Us to the ills t~ which this mor-tal life is incid~nt.."..sufficient to strl'n'gt,him us against' their :depressing
weight and aid us to look above thelJl to' brigbter scene,s and happier daya.
than earth has'ever kpown-and
this aSSllrance our beloved brother
Howalid .has. Ih tt'.i; (he Lord has' givell ,l;irn abund'anl consolation.
Dear a'ii'd interes1il)~ as Qui families ar" to 1)3 here on~ earlh, yet they,
have,to die! and to die in thp Lord-t~
die the dcaUi df lhe nlthteous,
should reconcile us.for,ever to the temporary separation,
To appreCiate
this ,y~nsoJ~lion, Inirk ~ow widely, different woul,l be onr 'fel'lln~s and.
the'stale of our mm~, shoiJrd tbey die tIle d~ath of:. {he wicked, the pro- '
fanl' and the unholy.
Under such circumstances we '" ('uld say, 0 Ihat'
they ,had died iu. infancy!
And while.we li"e in' the flesh, the l'Qind anri
heart WO\lldbe filled wilh lhe most' bitter .feelin~s~ at~ the th{)u~ht that
some oj' o'ur loved ones are banished forever hom hcaven,'anu
frOm ,the
society of all the ·h.oly, the pure and the good. William B. howard was
truly a good young man. We do not suppose that he eve: had a)l enemy
in allhis life. He \Vas one of the most exemplary, young men-in purity:ot
eharact~t tlJa't we have ever met wilh. I 'As I'ong as we knew, hIm, we never k\1ew an ill or an impure word 10 espape ,J,lrefTI his lips. ;He was strictly
chaste, pureand:, upri~ltt in all bis langu\ge and in all his actIOns; and :he
crowning virtue of all 'was that he waS a ,devoted Cflristian; and most de- /
voutly attached to his dear father. 'B'lt the lord ga-ile an'd the Lord
hath takell away, blessed be the name of: the ,Lore\- f()r&ver. May.(he
LOI:d corilfort al2d sustain our de;llly beloved bro. How1rd in this last nnd
most'paihfuJ'iJereav.cme&jt now in the 'evening of. his fife, ane!. amid all the
g~oom oflol,eliness, and despair1fro~ the d. I'~essj [<'g snrrollndin~s,' may
IllS noble he~rt,'wblcll ha~ so long tin. sted- fOI Jmmorta~lfy, be.com~orte~i' •
a,nd :J.'lnytbe.Lord illuminate hill path, of !ij:o a~.'the: ev~ning shades; tau.
uQnl~"
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That we, as a congregation,
"nave no abi<!Jng -place," in the
llens~ which we now. employ this quotalioll,illll matter tQ l:>ede. termiued in the tllture ; that we have had no abtaing place, is•.
'evidenced by our many _changes of loc'llily during
the p~st
'twenty,' five Yl.'!\rs: '.rliese cha •.•ges, ·however have been made
Rsthe growing wants'of the congregation demanded, and'each
on~ has been fullowed b.y incre~sed advan tages.
Uur fdrtune~
and misfortune's, i prospHities
and ad venuties, pass in quick
8uccession befo{e ~)(1I'minds; fm' although we have beeu generally. prosperou~. the bright sun of cneer has often b!'!en ob'8cured by clouds of da;·.kness. .Oflen, w,hil~ jo~rneying 9n the
highway of. happinesS', have we met with s~ri.OI\S obstacles
which retard,ed' our progress;
often, . whilll quaffing
wi~h
delight the cup of joy. have we been made to drink the dregs

DISCOURSE.
of sorrow.
Truly can it be·said of us that oue existence
bllll>
bee.n mad~ up of joys and sorrows, ;miles and tears, sunshine
an.d clouds, which is but· the common lot of all things pel'~
taining to eal'th, .
.
;r\venty~jive yea rs ago, and only seven 'could be found, in.
this city,. who claimed the bonors, privi~g-efl noLl, riistinclions of tbe Christian Church ..•. These seven wer~ organized.
into a congreg~tion.
For a,time, this little "bud of promise"
gave evidenC:e .of a l~ng' l,ife dnd great us~'fuloess.
Though
fe~ in nu·mb~r; obsc'ure in influen<le, and' powerless· in· pe.o.\l.niary '~bility they_felt" "stJ;ong in the Lord, ang in 4~e 'p'0~er of His mig )1," Every L.ord's day 'vould .find tbem in
some privAte d we1ltng singing' rmi~es to God, offering' the' SM- ,
rifilJes-of glowing and thankfut bearts, and com~emo!,aling
a,
Sli,,:iour's lore to f'lllen,man. D.e'<1\l], however, soon visited th~
f~ithful little band-one'or
LW.o.
removed from the (:ity.
'rims
diseased racked the litrJe body; il sickened',
gasped, and •..••..
ied',
'
Ij'our year(l)ater,
~n;1. tweNty seve~ mi'mbers were ~ol1nd,
",pd ~ I'e ,org,aniz;ui6n was effect~d. under more favol'able austl~ ballnef was again throw'n to the ,breeze, baving emblazoned on its fo,ldEIitb~"cbaraoterisLi'cS', of. our faith-'--Christ
oU}' ]{il1g,. the Bible our only fule 'of faith and practice.
For
monihs, ~he$'e tlis<.:ip1es wen" from bouse 'to bouse, ':ekindling
be;Jeatb eac)x r of the' flame, of, devotipn- upon the allar .of
llearts, le.d
that, devoted chris.tain, ,Bro. HOBERT Q .• FIFE,
. ,11ose tottering steps are stil! seen .among, UIl' '; "hose -palsied,
hand still directs our ga~e to Heaveu ;" whose feeb,llY voice ..is,
iLill be-anI in honol' of his Savjor/
At great pecuniil.ry, sacrifice, tbese bretbren
rented.a ~mall.
(chool room on M;)l'glln street.
Von tlyelve', mon"t11s. they
worshiped tbere. \vith Jio.gl'owlh, s;ve their,own"growth
"JiI
grace, all(l 'ill the knowlpag-e of tbe Lord Jesus--Ohrist."
It
is true' tbe ,pedestrian wou'IJ' stop at tbe. dooT for a fQoment
/
lind gaze,upon the..devotet1 band. wjtJl an e,xpressioD upon hi.•..
t;.onnLenarice I thflt seemecj..to say •. " What meanelh
this? ,.,.

pw'es.:·

br

"

~U. th.~.;bU,l;I,lbl~ Si;bovt

rOOIij

baQ{),o,,-attraCl!Q!l~. for bim,;;
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lie turned, his gaz:e-;towatd the towering steeple fur~her on.'
Tbere was no mill dy,in the-simpl~ vocal notes'of pl'ai~e ,he
heard;
his eRr ~aught. the music of the or.gan,over tbe way.
~be. simp.le story of the Cro~s f!tiled to arrest bis att~I:\tion, ,;
be tbought of ,tbe frag~'ance
of the flqwers of l'hetoric, he.
eould inhale else\vhel:e.
I •
'.
"
Vvhilt .a C9rd of love must bave. bound togetber those meek
disci pies of Oh,rist as, they pus bed on the glotious tto.pbies of
.f t-b~ OrosR.! ShulJl~ed by tbe- opulellt, scorned by tbe faspiO'nables, destitute of a minister, they ha~ but little 10 expect
from
~ . ",the, worJd, tpe . flesh and tbe <;levi!." But, alone and
"'
~naidedt if we el\c,apt the ,God of their hopes and ,co,!.:sp·,
lation, who was ever. neal' and leady to' aSBiS;l, they b_~ea8ted
the,storin, and by sti.ll.greater sacl'lfice§ determined to-advance.They "now, rep ted -Lycell,ll1 Hall. and. sec.uring the services
of the then yOUJhtul HOP.SON to J~bor f( r tblVl} iD. w.ord and
doctrine"
were buill ul?; a~ld ~alkil1g in ~he fear,pf tbe LORD,
and in ILe adm,onitio,11 of,tbe,H.oly spj rit, were multiplied."
AClUated by the. same spirit which Gontrolled thf:m in th~·
last move, and bei~g stronger
in. members a~d' ipfluence,
tbey soon deterQ1ined t1p?n .an?lber' c.hange of 10c!!1ity . 'rbi'
bouse formerly situated on Sixth ,street and Franklin avenue
was o,btained, and Elder J Aeon ORJtATH was called to their pull)it; and from his Jabprs in,the neW IRcality we date It decided
tmprovement
in tLle. spii'itual ,growth
and increase of ita·
membersJ;ip.
This 'devoted .soldje~ of the qross,
.though
Iltill withqs, is ill the se~I' and yellq.w l\laf of autumnal age.
May his winter <lays e spent .before. the cheerfuL 'bla~e of
love and affection: sent forth JI'?lJl,. the hearts of a grateful
brotherhood.
.
After the resrgnll-ti9n of B,I'O. Oreath,. Bro. J OSEPfI P ATTOl'wa13 cajJed to .labor for: the ,congregation
; ~ut he SO,on bade
.his brethren adieu to r.esp~nd.to tb.e urgent call of anotbel'_
I:Iis positl.On on .earth was high, but,God said to him, "come'
ll'p higher.",
.
'4b.out this p.eriod, the brethren
determined upon an0Iher.·
lb3&litf.
Fifth'street,
beet wen Franklin avenune and. W..asal
""

\
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street, was selected as the 'place or worship.
At that plae~
was erected a handsome'and,
commodious house, and on the
15th of August,
] e52, dedicated to the worship' of Almighty
Go,(l.by-the lamented SAMUEL S, o HUR{)H'.
,The labors of.Jove,
fahhfulne
zeal and,'devotion ,0f"B"6. Church need('no atteslation, of mine.
The,tears,
a~ they course down the cheeks
of so many at the mentio'n of his name, attest thaL his memory
'is enshrined in your hearts.
He labored with and fur ,yoll
until called to swell Immanuel's
retinue and wear Hi~ image
there~ His barque is now safely moored in that haven to whi<rh
he had so often directed otbers.,
Though
his I,ong-ue is silent
in death,' he stillspeaUs ; and thougb dead, he sLilHives in the
grateful remembrance of tbis cong,regation.
•
After bro. Church had been called to another congregation,
the brethren called the gi~ted 'PI'octor
to break to them- tbe
bread of: life. With a heart full of love, and a min'~ well
stored, he entered upon his'la?ors;
with' what'success,
scores
present can testify.
After se,'ving theill -£,01' several years, a
'deCline in health''COmpelled him to resign.
Long may he live
to bless the Church l\nd the wol'ld.
'.
But changes have been going on. More tllan twelve ye.ars
have- passed since the erec.tion of t~at once beautiful structrs
on 'fifth street.
IPhe business of a great and ~rowj.ng~ciIJ has
encroached upon it-even
to its very d'oor,
The" corroding
hand of Time" has also done ils work-has
cansed "its
graceful walls to crumble."
Anothet' change of localily became necessary,
and marks a new era in our history.
Today finds us with a'membership
of hlVJdr'eds, the owner's 'and
occupants of thIS beautiful edifi'Je ; and to-day we transfer the
title to God by a solemn dedication of it to Him, praying that
He: by Hit' Sp'irit, may share with us it~ oce-upancy'; yea,lfill
It with the visible manifestations of His power and glory.
, The occasion is a suitable one for, and demands an exprel!8ion'of, our faIth and practice;
and in giving it, we ask your
serious attention,
and challenge
your most critical investigation. it will not do to plead in bar to the rece~lion 'oCthe facts
Iud truths which we present, :that they embody only' ,the
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~achinga of a very recently organized body. A conclullion
based upon !iuch a 'premise will undermine every religiously.
organized, body. ' If, however, you discover the teaching,s <to
be of recent date, you should disc~rd them for that alone
which bears the impress of 'Ghrist, and tbe spirit of God, promulged centuries ago, should occupy a link in the grp,at chain
of Gospel' faith sud' practice. We lose nothing, therefore,
when we state tbat our ol"gaQization,in its present permanent
form, began in tbe first :years of the present century. No
organiz'ltioo is the Church of Christ, th?ugh the offspring of
centuries past, 1lnd numbering Its mIllions, if..its fa~thbe not
ba'setl upon the facts of the gospel and its practioe in strict
conformity with, the commands of ,Christ ~nd his apo'ltles.
the other hand. that body is the Church or Ch.'ist -which,
bas. as the only'fouuqation of its faith. Qhrist-hrs
Divinity,
personality and. missioD,-;:-and for ob~dience, only his com'Ulands. ,In such. an organizati0n, anly, do we reco!!nize t1.16,
Church of Christ, althollgh its sgll may be hut a d,ay, and its
membership -but (he uumbe·:' that" can claim the pr9mise.""
~his much in answer to the objection ~bov.EYstated. ,We: can
say, however, that tbe particular features which now characterIze our church are by no means .new in the religious
world; but have ,had tbe sallct'ion and earnest advocacy of
theleal'n.ed and goo.d, from tbe·days of the Apostle,> qf Cbrist
tbe present. We have only separated tbe scriptural, teachings of these men from their traditions I'nd opinIOns; and,
acting out the pletensiims of tbe PI'otestallt world-" the Bible, a~d the Bible~alone"-lttterly discarded .theil' traditi~n8,
opinions. theories, speculations aJ:ld dogmas.
, Bu,t the quest,ions may be gravelJ.: a~ked. Will any good 1'1\~ult !I'om a new religiou~ organization ~ If 80, does your: organization purpose 10 effect it ?
."
A g)imce'at thll bi~lory of: the religious 'world during the
P\lst few ccnturies will bllip us to some conclusions. Strange
and stll I'll i.n~gevelopmtnts 19om-up befol'e us: Spectacles, -the
most repulsive, come, within the range- of our vision. Fain
~ould we gaze upon a more inviting aspect. but history. in itl:
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faithful bhro~icles of tbe past, bids lis Took upon tbe .hid~oui
deformity, and rfad \lle i'eccll,d of our .shame.
We would not
undert'IHe'the
great service rendel:ed by Llltber.
Whe'n tb.
minds of men"were enslaved by ~n exacting and' unscriptural\
priestbood.he
came -'foi,tl'i''i\S ,tbei r'ebmn pion and mt\de the.m
see and-appreciate
liberty. as the bi'igb(es't jewel that sparkles'
in' the Goro'net 'of life. ' With a bold beart a1Hi nervous
h'an'll
snatched t:be ,precious legaeY' beq ueathed from God' to man,
from tbe tightened grasp of tbe,Pope, ga',,;e it to tbe world,
and bade: them look into t'he "perfect law of liberty.'''
For
this. "he bas tbe grati'tude' of mi,lIions '; for tbis, we join ihe'
million's in hono\,}ng his 'name.
Bot with this, his:Ja'bors 'for

he

good. ceased. f6r 'he s~emed to poorly appreciate the priceless'
bhon. ',His s!,!bsequen.t labors wer,e naHal' the restoration of
pl)imitive Chri!;,ti1iuity. - He ignored but few of' the ti'aditions
of Rome'; and retained others more da'ngerous and unSCl iptural.
The representation'
that tbe :bread and wine were. in 'reality, t'be flesh and blood of Cbrist, \Vas'regarded with horror;
but Luther bore to the organization 'of-h'is,o\Vn creation tbe'cherished 'o,ffsp;'in15 of" Mother Rome\-infant
baptism.-whi;h
alie r~gllrds lie bel' o,w; 'child, allying to'tbe world that it's pa::
tarnity: belongs,not io any autbQl'ity or precedent in tile wo;d
of God!
Transu'bstanliatiJu,
'laying aSIde tbe symb01ic'al. has some show of scriptural
proof, in 'tbe language ofCh.r.i!l't
wh~n speaking of' the bread and wine, '" tbis iEl my body."
"nd "this is my'blood,"
Indeed; it is 'logical and'scriptur~l
oompared -w'11b lhat unscriptura1
dogma of wbich 'we h~VI
8p~ken.
SliJr fu\:ther'. While he lived, Lutbe'r entertained"
and ellO'endered feelings of the most intense hatred against lbt
Church' of Roo\e.'
He unfuJ.1ed ,his ban'nei, upon which: \val
in',icribed Protdt;nt!sm,
a term well understood to be sYnon'y.""
mous witll hat-red to Catholicity.
Love'to God and man couI'd
..."
f..
not bloom and grow'llpon sucb'barren
sad; ana as naturally as
aft'ec't fO]]0\"8 cause, strife', enmity, hatred and' tbe .9-i'spl,ayof ev;:
1.

err,

•.

.,

a

evll p~ssion followed:
Years Tolled on, ana
mighty l'ev;h{ti'on took place in England.'
The question was settled by
t1'eaty in Germany; but not un til E~rope'was deluged with blood"
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'did tbe fevered stTife subside:
T-his rellult, however;' \vns ndt,
indebted to tbe mild, peaceful teacbings of tbe Prince
Pe'ace ~
tbe gen'ius. of tbe Gospel,of tbe Son ~f ,Gdd' Tor~ed" not an
'i"ngi'edient in tbe controversy or it'lse'ttl~IIient.
,Br~tal 'for:~e,
tbe'only weapon of IYJ'arits; conquered a' peace, and calmed
t'or' a li~e tile raging ~lements of halr.ed and slr,ife.. Here,
amiclst the wailing·s of sorrow, tbe groans of pam ana' c'ries~'of
anguisb, was ushered into existence a body;' wbo e 'b<t:ptlsm'
was 'berrealb tbe might'y w;ve of human blo~d, and wbo~
II.
"
""me was characteristic
df tbe spirit .of thos~ ,who g;l;ve'it
ibirtl:i:-Protesta.ntism.
It now" sets out "as 'a strobg
to
run 'a race; " ~e -Will watch its gait and 'se~ 'Wbat vrogre~g it
makes.
• ,'"' .
I
.. "
.'

ot

rr;iJ

It would be gratifying to know tbat upon tbe establisbm'e'nt
~
"
.
p.rotestantism
tbe curtain in tbe bloody dr3roa' fell, ~ But
no!
Hav)ng poured out their blood [01' IiBert,Y to think i!-it.ferently .from tbe R0man biej'archr.,' tbey m;ke ilIa, m'atler of
grave offen~e to can'y out tbe same,Prlnciple
with'o~~ anolhef'.
Ml1ngled feelings ~f pity and dis~U:Bt trikel posses8'~o~ ,'of ,the
t!lludent 0f Cburnh HiSlory as he f0110ws the cUI'tent.
No -effort is made to conceal the facts, tbat 'vain specu1ations ~rie
IUDstituted for tbe religio'n of Christ;,
heories for facts';
opInions for faith i.n the GOS'pel. Thus the migllty ul:le rolled
on., Opinion clasbed will} opinion, tbE'?ries came,in _contact
witb tbories, until the world became convul~l"d with tbe mighty
conflict .. Confusion
became more conf~sed', and tbe' mad~
dening, deafening 'roar became louder. ,I t-I~re a pal ty was
formed, 'and there a party, and still anotber,
uhtil tbe,.:v.o·H~'
is' dotted, and Cbristianity disgraced with parties.' The onoa
liuge figure 01 Protestan~ism,
whicb set out so' bravely, is seen
.taggering
over the ea'rlh, so dis'figured abd cut up tbat 'oIlI
t
~
.
can hardly recognize lbe hale. harty body of,old,
We bave
no res~ct for i'b! We form no part of Its motildel;ing corfuption, 'wbose only vit'a1ity i~;a mass of' defunct and exploded
dogmas and speculations.
It, breaths no't tbe spirit of Christ
which is harmony and l~ve, but its opposi'te~l:i{tt~ii,
discord,
,•• d' confusion.
lea spirit is nOW wbat it 'has ever' bee'tt. ll~

~
of

I

'
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cbief ch~racterist}cR are mael, visionary theories, puffed into
" sickly 'existence by the v.ap9rings of the dreaming fanatic.
In speaking thus, it i~ due to you th'lt we sh~.!ild say, we
have long~since learned to distinguish between individuals and
things. We may hate lbe spirit of error, and yet love the
err,ing. We may tear tbe ,idol f~0m its higb place. and yet
l~v~ the idolate,~. We _Il:!ayhate sentarianism, and ,yet love tqe
sectarjan. Our business is with the thing, to show its tendency a\l"df~uhl : See it! Stri~e, confusion, wrangling, envying, evi!:speaking. malice, which the l\.postle tells us must all
be laia aside. I here affirm the conviction,and h iSlOryconfi.rma
it. that all the strife and carnage of earth owe tbeir existence,
directly or remotely, to tbe spirit of ~ectarian bigotry and
fal}~ticism.
',.
.
~I lay down this proposi Lion : It is contrary tf} the Word. of
God for tlte lovers of the £o.rd tu be divided.into

sects and parties.,

I shall not ari'ay ~ long list of passages .ill proof 0f this propOSItion. Qne clear, unambiguou,s passag(l, in proof of my
propositifln. is sufficient. We will quote the Ap0f;tle Paul,
Gal. 5: 19, 20_i·,~OW the works of the flesh ar.e manifest,
whi<J~are, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, .emlll~tion,
wrath, seditions, heresies," etc. We call special attentention
to tbe word heresies: mentioned in this catalogue. Whatev;
er the word means, ·Paul.says it 'is of the flesh, and .~ they
that do such things shali not inherit the kingdom of God."
The original word (halresis) pccu.rs nine times in the NEl>w
Testament, and iSjrendered. in our version, five times o~t of
.•. nine, by the term sect. T.be eminent scbolar al)d commentator,
Dr. A. Clarke, says the word (heresies) mea",s •• (actioUjlparties in the Church s.eparating from COmlpilnion with each;
other, and setting up altar against !lltar." Buck gives sect as its
primary meaning. Webster giv~s sect" party. as its s'CJ:iptllral
and priml.tivemeaning, Dl'. Wylie, an eminent Presbyterian
minister, and President 0 (one ,of our Slate U niveJ'satie~, gives
the same meaning.and sustains it in a pamp~let entitled SECU-,
lUANISM'I!1
HERESY..
.
We have on record a prayer, poured forth from the Qver~
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flowing heart of our Savior: " Neither' pray I {or these alone,
but, for them also which shall believe on mel tbrough their.
word, that they all/may be o~e ;. as thou, F'tther, art in
and', I ·in
{ thee, that t!lev..'O.also mav be one in ~;:; ;' that the tL'orld
may 'believe that t~ou hast sent me."-J<:,b.njI7:
20, ~l.
'I~.
Ipos,tle enjoins upon us to "speak the same things,"
and to
"ke,ep the Ulllty -of the spirit in Ihe, bond of peace," to tb.
end tpat tbe world may believe that God sent His son unto
them.
The world, tben. can n~ver be 'converted until all wbo
believe in Cbrist through the word are o~e. Tb:, 'only ques~
ti6n to determine is-Do
we believe in Christ through the
word?
If so, a fearful responsibility
rests somewhere. - It
should arouse us to fruitful meditation, and, in view of the dis~

me;

in '.

orde'r, cause the expression to come forth f 'am, every ore,
spirit of earnest, hOllest inquiJ/y, '" Lord is it I?"
With tbe
Biblp. before us, and the tenible consequencE's of sectarianism
seen, are we ready for the que~tion-What
good will resuH
from a new o,rganization?
If that organizalior. present a good
\.
plea for the union of the people of God, and thus quiet tbe
strife. <!ivision and discord of the lovers of our Lord, untold
good wilt f')J1ow the consummation of i:s object.
To accomplish
tlti$ is one of the prime obJects of our organi~ation,. and I
affinIl, with the honest c(,nvicti,m of the truth of wllat 1 say,
tl,Jat we present th~ only platform upvn which all can unite.
I elller~ain no bope of IIrresting lhe attention of the blind falla ic. or arou;:;:ng
perious thought in lhe-mind of the prejudiced
~igot .. But fa the honest inquirer afler lrulh ; one who sinejll;ely loves our ,Lo\:d Jesus Christ, and desires to serve Him,
I earnes;ly beg };our attention while I present a few thoughts
for your cont:lidera,ion.'
•
.
,
When we say that the object of ou'r organizatiun is to restore the lovel's of OUI' Lord to the unilY of the faith, and thus
h'eal Ihe divisons that have existed, and still exist, we urge a
plea that is not.urged by any otber religious denominat1on extant.
No other denominiltion 011 earth
says ~hat such is an
object of its organiz·ltion.
If, therefore, we lake such a posititian as this, we cJl·tainly deserve to be heard.
It may be
,

a

•

'to!!
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"aid, the ulli()n of the 'people 'of GodwilJ onot be acc6mplisheif.
Gr;nt it. Wbat! will' not' be done is'no reagon \vby a plea
ebould not b.e urged th'at' it should pe ~one. ' 'It'may a,lso b.
laid/that,
although such a u'oion is deslraiJi~, we posses ilOa
tbe -nece~sary elemen ts' f~r its accomplislYmen l. ; 14is m~y aU
be ttlle ; but wb'atever may be said ,in eitber cas~', no one' will
s;y but the ~bJect is lauoable, and Ilseii'be~ " glory to Go~ i~
the hig~est Hea\'eli: on earth peace and good w'ill t<;>men: .•
To pi'esent you ,orne ma'terial for re'flection. W!3 candidly and
respectfully present t bree q ueations, the ans weI's tQ which nee~satily involve maHei's of Re'rio1:lsmoment, well deserving the
attentioll and consideraliQn of all:'
'

'1. By what name is that Divine'Institution called which, di~:
unguishesit
from Judaism, 'P.agailism: etc" and what ai'a ill
oha,racteristics'?
/
"',
:,
T
',',
2. What name d'oes -tbe Bible a'uthol~ize for tbe ,£oJ]owerfl of
Christ, indIvidually?
'
S. Wbat name dtles tbe Bible
lectlvely ?
>

authorize

'

t

for the bOdy, col-,
,

.

,

,

\.

, Our' first question crt-Usfor the name'of that Divine Institution"by which it is distinguished
J;.om~udaism, etc: We a.nner,
C!u·{stia'nity. But wbat is Obristanity?
"'Tbe system
t>,f doctrines and precepts lauglit by 'Christ, and iecorded 'P;
EVlLngelillts 'and Apostles."
This is"the current
aCgeptation
of the term, as givt'n by 'Webster altd we receive it as correct:
Here,
then, is' a proposition, the trutb 'of wIlIch IS admilte~.
If tbis alone he Ohristianity, tbe cdnverse must also 1:>etrue"::that' the system of doctrines and precepts taugh't by men is not
Christianity.
T is brings liS into cl03e quart8'l:s with the va.
rious sytllms of lhe day.
We must be candId and honest bere;
. the caUlle of truth dema~ds it. Let us illustrate:
Is the Ryetern of doctrines and precepLs taugh t by R()~ari 'Oatbolicism
Christianity?
We have just,seen that Ohristianity is tlle system of doctrines and precepts ta'ught by ObTi~t, and re;Corded' .
by Evangelists and Apostles.
Now, if Roman OathollCism bf
that eyslem, tben is it Ohristiaoity.
and not/~in!/ el,se'i6 Ohri~~
ti&nity; for tblngs equal to tb. same lbing' are equal to eacD '

-'

.

~
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,.ther,
If the' above proposition 'be true, . I unhesitatingly' af·
'frm tbat we sbo~ld all be' Roman Catbolics.·
But hundrea •
.. and tbousand's disprove !lnd disbe1iev~ tbat prop'osition,
ana
co~sequently
tbe w{,;rld will n~ver uni'te on tbe sy'stem M
OatbolicFty.
Is tbe system of doett-i'nes and precepts'tau'gbt
by EpiscopaeyCbristianity?
If so, tben notbing but Episcopacy:is Cbristianity.
We ask tbe' same question 'in regard ta
Pr,esbyterianism,
Methodism, Baptist18~, and, eacb lYfthe sy,~'
tems' of tbe day.
If EpiSfJopacy be Cbristiarlity. tben Presbyt.e~·j'anisinis not.
If Presbyterianism
be Cbristia~ity, Method!~m is not. Tbe same
be s~id ~f tbe' otbers. Tbeir systems
of 'doctrine and p'recepts differ; and, all cannot bs Cht.'istianily.
for tbings not equal to tbe same tbing are' ~ot equal to 'each
ttber.
The proposition tbat Episcopacy is Christianity is disproved and disbelieved
by t,he Presbyterian,
,Metbodiet and
others.
T herefol e. the system of -Episcopacy is not tIle system upon wbicb all can unii:e. Precise'ly lh'e -same . 8rgum~nt

m~y

may ',be applied to each one of the otb~rs.
"
;These systems of whicb we have spoken are set f'it~ in dil-'
Jei'ent books, eacb of \~bich is de~oted to an exposition of iti
own particular system. AJperson mig'h,t,as soon expect to leara
Astronomy from a treatise on Mental Science as to expect a
knowledge
'Qf Presbyterianism
from a sltidy of the Methodist
Discipline;
and a person will makil slow progress in acquiring knowledge 'otMethodism
from' a perusal of the Presbyt •.r
rian Confession\,lf Faith.
'fIle former sets 'forth the sy~tem of
doctrir:e/ and precepts tal1gh t by Methodism;
the latter tb •
• yste~l ot doctr;nes and' p'recl\ptp taught by Pl'e':by'terianism.
But weare met with an argument bere, tllat these cburcbe.
differ from each 0tnet: only in minor points;' that upon' tb.
grand essentials of f~it~ there is II tt!nity. But the ~etl.ec.ting'
p'erson will see from this admission not a palliation. but "n, a~giavation of the case.
It is asserted th~t all agree, upon thing.
,ssential to Christi!\nity.
Admitting this to be true, there is a
disagre~ment upo~ s'ome Ihings. ana tb~ conclu;;ion is irresjs$.
ible. that' this dlsagreem~nt is upon things not c3untial SO
Obris:tianity!
According to th i~admieeion, eTery
brllneh
I.

It
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owes ite -existence to, and is based upon. things nQt at all eaflenloial to the salyation- of the wor d. To illustrate;
One of
the distinguishing
features of Presbyterlluiism
is, •• On.ce in
grace, :t.lways i!1 gl'l\c~."
'rile opposite of .tl\is is one of the
dist~nguishing
features of Methodi>sm, 'namely. "a p'lrson can
fall from grace.'.'
And yet,bollJ 'Presbyte,hnism
and Methodism, will adimit that a person may believe 0" disbelieve either
proposition, and be finally 'saved,
While, then, these non-essentials of .PresbYlerianism.Methodlsm,
etc" have not~ling of
Christianity in them. they are still essential 10 tbe very existenceof theseuhurchesl
How humiliating
and delllorable i~
thIS fact!
'fhe Jovers of our Lorcl Jesus Christ l\I'e divided,
distracted.
n?t upon different vifws of Chl<islianily. but upon
those thing~ which have no connection, necessl\l'ily. with it!
What s~~uld be th')ught of a,churct.
the very liJe of which
is drll.wn from opinions having no cO'1nection with the '.' ~ystem of doctrines and precepts laug-tlt by Christ. and recor~ed
by evangelists and aposlles ?" Dis(~a"ding all these opinlOn~
embodied in human'creeds,
which only divide tbe people of God,
we plead t0r a union upon ChI istianity alone-upon
the te!lchings of Christ and, his apo~lles-a~
the orily foundation of faith'
and pl'llc!iee.
We invil!1 all to the Bible alone, with the conViction of the truth of the assertion that it -" thoroughly fur-nishes us nnlO evel'y.good
word and work."
Prl"judice and
bi,gotry mURt yield to the fac~ Ihat the Bible alone (~I't:!isbes
the syslem of doctrines
and precepts tan~ht ,by 0hriot-t,be
ordel' of tltings, both for the convel'sion'of, the sinner and the
edifying of the convertf\d.
'£here must bea divinely prescribed
way-a
well·define
Older-for
tl1l1accomplishment
of these
ends,
He ;ho c('ntrovel'ts t!Ji:l, stultifies himself.
No proposition, lheory. IJrecept. or doctrine, is false lwl,ess its antit,hesis be true. Fqlse1100d could not exist were there n.o truth.
So. there can be no false religion if there be no true religiopno wrong way ~f tbere be no right w1y-no'disol'der
it" thele
be no order.
If In piraLion has not prescribed the way. defined the ol'der, 01' given us a plan by which we are b,'ought
from Rin and "built up in our most holy fai,th," then no one
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ean Flay tb~re is any reiigious erl'or in the world.
Every (fogmil. i~ rigbt, because nothing
is wrong-every
system is true,
because none can be false -d iffel'ent opmions are righ t, because there is no rule of faith!
'We shall belie've tbia ,vhen,
we believe that God is a' God of con.fuSlOn and not of order.
What, then, is, the divinely prescribed
way, the or.der,by
which we 'are brought from tbe kingdom of darkness into tbe
kingdom of God's dpar son?
'What!s that system of doctrines
and precepts taught by Cbrist and rec-orded" by evangelists and
apostles?
Let it be remembered that we are in searcb of the way, tbe
order' of things taught by Clirist, for the salvation of sinners.
It'is important tbat we know the time when, . and the place
where, this way,. was prescribed'
and the order established.
Therp. must have been a time and place when and' where it
began:
We bave some intimation given ,prophetically
of tbe
place by Isaiah, aoout eight hundred years 'before Christ came
to eartb.
In tbe second chll-p-ter, sp.cond and t4ird verses \ o(
tbis propbecy, we learn tbat •• it shall come to pass in tbe
last davs, tbat tbe mountain of t'be Lord's bOllse 'shall be establish~d iu the top of the mountains,
!\'1d eh'all be pnlted
above the bills, and all nations shaH flow unto it. And many
people shall go and say, Come ye, and let u~ go up to tbe
mountain of tbe Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob, 'and
~e will teach us of bis W'lYs, and we will walk in his paths;
(or out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the wordrJj the Lord
from Jeq'usalem,"
Then it was a matter of prophecy tbat the
word of tbe Lurd should go forth from Jerusalem.
Christ
said, (Lillie 24: 47,) •• tbat T<1pell.tanee.and reuiissiun o'f sins
sbould be preatlbed in his name among all nations, beginning
tiJ; Jerusalem."
The time may bl! leamed from the second
chapter of the prophecy of Daniel, in whieh it is Raid tbat in
'the rlaysof tbe elBsars "sballtbe
God of Heaven s,et up a kingdom wh-i(\h shaH never be destroyed."
Prophecy had long
been PO.illting to the Christ-.the
Savior of man-wbo
should
come to earth and, by l\ voluntary sacrifice of his life, alone f<)1'
the.sins ofthe wOl:ld.· The'flllness of the time com~s io~he

.'
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da.ys of the Ccesal's. But Ghrist is rejected as an imposterJor

Iii'
him was pergeived
"no form nor comeliness."
He wasm9:rked as a victi~ of malice, and ,nailed to t4.e' cross. '~
fulfilled the predictions of pl'?phecy l~af after.Jeat, I;'ntil be 6all;l,'
to the last.
Wbe~ tbat leaf wall turned he crierJ, "Fatlter, it.
~ fi,!<isltid," and meekly~bow~d his head indealh.
Evidences.
of his d:vinity now rise in a~ful gran.deur.
The sun refuses.
to sbine, and darkness
clothes the universe af God!
Rocks.
b~r~t wil4th~ noise of't~~ .thunderbolt, and tbe Temple-swayed
liS upon a hinge!
Hell w-as in extasies, and the murdering
mob ex.ulted!
The faithful fe~ moul'Ded, but death triumph~d and held its' v,;clim fast.
G;endy ,WI~S he ,laid in Ih,e tomb,
lind with him the ardent hopes of his disciples .. -But the time.
piece Of the Creator tells of the. dawn of th~ appointed morn.
God gives t.he eaph II shake,as
if ~o a.r'ouse the slumbering.
b<?dy of the dead.' As ang.els annou\lced hi~ birtg in~o lh.
worlel, so tbllse winged messengers
frO"m Heaven I\nnQunced.
his birth from the gr!lve-"
Go quiekJy. and lelLhia disciples
he is- risen from tbe dead."
1'his. JrIteliigence dissipated th"
clouds of darkness ;. bope revivE\d,. and ~gladness filled their
hearts, ail !I'om bis lips came the words, " Peace be unto you.
For forty days he was wi,th them instructing tbem in the things.
pertaining to bis coming kingdum.
,'fbis being done, he led
them out,to Bethany and g8.ve to them tbe Great Commission.
" Go 'ye intp all the- w.()rld a,nd preacb the GOSP('] to every
creature;
he .that believeth and is baptized sball be ~av.ed"-"but tarry ye in ~el'Usalem until ye l2e endued wilh power
from on higb"-for
thus it is writ(en, and thtts,it behooved
Christ to suffe.r. and to rise fr<)m the dead tbe third day,lllnq..
lbat repentance and remissiorJ ,of sins sh.ould be preached
in,
his name among all nations, begining,at J·erusalem."
Lifting,
up. ~is hands he bl~sed tbem, and in the, act was par~ed.
from th,em. and, with an escort of angels, aseended
to th,throne whence he came.
Lost in (hought, his disciple seemed,
riveted to. the sot. with tearful eye& fi;ed in the dlrec,tion ofi
their departed L'nd.
T~ley we're arouoe4 by t1{e wovd~ of ,Ont:
ffho~e countenance was. like lightning,and
wbose, raime~t. 'Wil~\
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"lii,te as snc,>w: ",~hy
stand Y,e_here'$~z)n~?
. This sarna
Jesus wh0!U ye'have f.een ascend will in li'ke manner descend I'"
qomforted
by, tbese wOl'ds:.they " returned to Jerusalem'"
L~
their Lord commanded tbem.
.' . . ,
We ~re now,. at}eruf\alem-tbe
time 'bas ·come--;-tbe ,lasf
,day.s ~f the Jewish- D.ispensl'tlOiJ.-and
the ev.angelist (Acts. 2)
states tbe case: "When- the· dllY 0f Penteco~t w.as-fully come,
the)' were all with one accord at one place; and sud'denl1
t)lere cam~,a sound from Heavel1 as of~ rushing mighty wipd,
and it ~lled. all the house where they were sitting.
'And the;e
llppeared unto theI,ll cloven tongues like as of fir,e. flndit~sat
upon each 9f tbem ;, and they were all tided wi;h. the Holy
Spirit, and, began to speak w,ith other tongues as tl;\e Spirit
gaye tbeIl} utterance.",
The
people were amaze,d, and
.and !lome apked tbe meaning of this. .Some said t~e ·apostles.
:were .d~'unk.
But Peter, to wl:olll;.Obrist
gaye tbe keys· of
the kingdom, Etood up,and claimed the q.tte.nliQn of Che vast
au,dience.
He spoke of one of their, o,vn,prophets,
a~d sJ\O~eJ.
that the demooetr\\:l;on. just 'witnessed was but a fulfillment or
his prop4ecy.
He charged ",upon. them tbe murder of God's
Messiah; alluded feelingl)\' ~o tbe patriarch
David, and de¥1onstrated the relation between bim. and .Ohrist.
Witb t~rri.
:ble emphasiil hJI forced uppn t~eir minds the co!)vicl.ion that
God bad made that same,J-esus,
whom wilb. wickes!
hands they
, ,
r
had crucified ~nd ~lain, both L~r~ and Ohrist.
With pierged
jl'l)d agonizing
hearts they cry out, "Me:J &nd. brethl:eo, what
.hall W9 do?"
Seeing they belietltd, p,eter promptly respond,fd, ., Repent (reform your lives) and be baplized, every o~.
of you, .in th.e name of Jesus Christ, for the remis80n of sine,
and you shallrecelve the gift o( tbe Holy,Spirit ;. for the promise is unto YO\l and to your descendants, and to. all that are
~far oil. (Gentiles,)
even as many as the ,LoT(~ our God sh~Jl', '
tal!."
What,

set fort,h?
First, tlie Divinhe is the Chris~, the :fte-.
deemer, ~avil1l', :prophet; l;'riest and King.
ThJs grand trutll.
l5Iuet be I>.elieved with all· t4e hear! .. _T.his is the first and..onIYJ

ity

then, is the\>I'der,here

oj tke Lord 'Jesus Christ-,tbat
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OUI'
faJ.!.h. '. God never asked anyone
to helieve in
Transubstatiation,
Election,
Reprobation,
Eternal
decree8~
Hereditary Total. Deprav'ity, Limited Atonement, CatholilJism.
Episcopar.y, or any of the dagmaR qf. speculatin
'" theology."
The, miracles of, Cbr,ist and t~e laburs of the apoRtles were
Gil'f!cte to the one point:
To convince the'world that Jesus
i8 the C/trist. the son of God, and believing tlJat they 'might
have life through his name-John
20: 31. T/te proposition
l

]

that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, is all God asks any
one to believein order to salvation. Do yon say t'his1.s too simple and does not embrace enough?Its simplicity is iLs best
recomme!Jdation.
'fhe humblest min,d can grl\sp iL.' But while
tbis is so, it embraces the entire flrea of man's redemption.
It brings within its scoJ,te a recognition
of tb'e C,'eator of
Heaven and earth.
It i~cludes tbe propbets. for they-spoke
of hi~.
Inde'ed, every tru~h of the Bible 9IYes its vitality to
this leading tr!1tb-JeStlS
is the Son of God.
Believing
this with all the heart; God require~ ~s to confess it wi!h our
mouths-Rom. 10: 10. God demand~ 'fqrther, R~psntance
or Reformation, and Baptism.'
'foe work is then consummated
80 far as remission of past sins is concsl'lied.
_ " .
Practical exhibitiono of Christianity
are n,;merqus, in tbe
New 'festamellt.
We will refer' to' the.convflrsion
of the off.
icer of Ethiopd,' Acts, 8. This officer had been to .Jerusalem
to worsbip, but he knew not'Jing of Jesus oO'ly as, a mRle.factor; a condemne~ld
executed criminai. - He was returning
home, and reading the 53d chapter of Is~iah.
As tbe
quel shows, be was an bonest man, and if he but knew the
way would walk in it. The Spirit of 'GD'd commeuees th.
work, as, it.must begin l.he work i~ every case of conversion.
But let us not overlook the face that tbe Spil'it in this case of
• c06version selects Philip as the rredium through whom if. operates upon the eunuch.
Philip ~vas told to go and join himself to the chal'~ot. He did so, and asked the eunucb if he
u~derstood what be was reading.
"How can I, except some
man should guide me? " WaB the response.
Philip was t.hen
invited to a seat in tbe chariot, ~'~nd began at' thEl same

se-
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scri.pture and pteached tohil!! {eaus." • '!And as they went (\n
their,way
they carne ,,,,tito a certain: water,lanel ,the. eunuch
said, see. her--e'is wa,ter, what doth hinder
~ to be baptize<l ?
Alid, Philip saiq, if thou belie-vest with llll thine bear~ ~ho\}
mayest.
A:.nd he anl'lwered and said, 1 believe that Je8Us Ghrist
itrthe Son of Gtxl~· And he commanded the chariot .to stand.
slill, /lodthey went down QQtlt irdo- the water and he, bap~ized
him.'" Now, Mve is arl'eco~d,by an ev~ngelist, of the, sy~teni of
doctrine and precElpt al,lthorized by Ghrist.
It must, therefore;
be Chri~tianity.
,In the Jirst place, the, word cono.erning'
Je~us must be spoken, !lnd when helird' the effect i& faith.
These words are. the words. of the Spirit, for the apostles
" spake as thEl Spirit gave theo:r,utterance ;" thesewor,ds produce fait!}, .for ". fai~h comes, by hearing the word of God ,.
-Roman.
10: Ii.'
;,
In the conversions abo.~e referred to, we h!\ve' the Holy Spi~it.
oqcupying the foregroundr
We teach,tha.t the hply SpilliOs the..
agent employed in ml1n's, redemption-that
no one can be convetted unless h IS.CO~ version be begun,. carried on and· cons\lmmated by Bis fnfl-uepee.
While oltr redemption
originated'
with pur Heavenly"Father,
{IDd {Yhile the sacrifice
Qf J e~us
Christ is 'the p'rbcuring
cause of-our redemption, it was the
work of the Holy Spir.it to convince us of the philanthropy of
th~ Father, and the efficacy of the s~crifice of .the Son. But
we dep:y that the "'~alied_Spirit
opero1tes' upo,n the naked soul
of man." , We. deny that he comes in " direct and immediate
Contact with the si~ner ~itho\,it the intervention of Olle mor~l
idea or imp~~ssion.",
.We teach that tlie Sp\rit, in, the execution of His mis~ion. employsJas His instrull\ent
the "W,Q<rd
of'Truth.",
.The Spirit bj means'of tbe Word convinces the
wo,rld' oLsin, ~f-i'ight~ousness, ana of judgment.
By meansc
pi ~~e Word the image of the ,sinlier is reflected, and he'" sees.
himself as he ie."
tl.'he WorQ. presents to his mind God, in
all his a-itributes andpllrfections .. It, unfold", to hi!! conception
" what manner 'of JQve the Father bath bestowed upon us."
It po~rs a flood of li;ght into his, dark, 'benighte,c\ mind, and
disilipatesthe
doubJ: a~od gloom of the futv,l'e. 'lmpressions

DISCOURSE:
are made~po~ bis mind w.hich# ~rrneate the soul and bid41iln1
long fof. immortality and '6tern~1 'life. He sees in Jesus- Chl'ist·
I.' the way,'the: trufh, andlthedife."
In that word·he-is furn-.
isbed w·ith ev.idence ,of tlie,fact, that the 'Lamb of God, only;.
Q-a,n take ·aw.ay the. sfllnof. the world.
ReceIving the testimooy
whicli God-hath gj.yen: of His Sen, by'faith he reaches forth
and'gtasps,.Cllriet'
as his onlY. hope,
His 'faith has for'-its.
fu1Jndati~lll t1le testimony o('propbets and' apostles--the
Spirit
of.• God._ 'f]jis faith.is not' produced by a dream, a strange .
.t>.igbt, 01' tbe I' w-hi\perings of a,. still; smlln voice."
It is not'
inflilted·from .the 1l1ngs
somenoisey preache-r 01' made to burtt'· ,
hy the riction produce by the mbbing
or' clasping of b'ands.
His faitb i!' well-(ollllded,.l()r it is foundetl upon, the testimony of
the Holy. Spi·rit. "Y;ea, he Itnows tba·\ tbe earth ·JOay paSSt.
away, tbe hea"en~ be rolled up liS a scron an'd the elements.
melt. with fervent- hea.!,. but tIle word a! tIle' Lord shall endure.
forever!
Imp~lIed, by this fai:Jl. he reforms bis life-j)eases'
to do ~vi1 and learns to do, weIl~and
consummates ·his con-~
version by. the ..'1 obedienoo ,of fai th "~" hul'ied with Christ by-'
b&ptislil i{J to .delli'b<."
Ho-w sim¢e!
H~Wi rational! • N:o metaphysi.cal difficult}"
hel'e-no
senS'e.less jllrgo:l about tbe speculations of the day.
A'nd yelr•.where, is tlJe,perspn wbo;wili say that .the, ca,es aboverefel'ed ,to are not fun and complete developments 0.[. Chtidtian• ity, so f~r 'as the. conversion of the sinner. goos ?, Where ie
the person wuo dares to say anything.else
is Ohristianity ?"
I, caU this fruGli&nceto bear witness' to what 1 8ay~yea,
lcaH heaven andl ealjth to w,itnesllr-we· are tlte only organized:
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body of people [,/rneatllit1/e.fJUlltltat'FJ6ibl1lieve, >fO preacT(, and 80
practice,. RE>jecting all- human creeds, with· the-ii' cOl'l'u-ptioolt
and tradit,ions, we urge a union upon the "system o~ doc tI'lflefl
• lind precepts taught by Christ and reoorded by evangeli'sts
<lnd apOi$tles." This unien would bring all to a reO'ognition' of
t\le Bible, a~ a "suffj.9ient
rl:lf~ of our faith and practice.'"
I1ere III saf,e . .gplltld; and ~(''1.1lw.ere to a<lillit that tbe propriety,
of creeds- w,as ..douh'tful, surely i·t wouLd not I>e wrong.

t<r,A~~fflr.~)I}.eID,;,ail'.
th,~,Otf5P.lil)g::of ,'n(;ln;le~~~n,t,i.1ls,·
'lind, ,ul]lte!

DI~CO{]SSE, .:
.Ut'

praye..rs and l8b~r~ fQ~the .disse~i nalio,1I-of tPEl<
Gpspel of

Christ.'
,
'01.
~ '.
'
2. 'Yhat IJRmedoes the ~ible ~thorize for the followe~s of
Ghrist" individually?: :
.
r
j'
.
Let us not forget that w~ are in Be~rch of a platforM uP'QIlJIl'hic}lllllthe lovers af the ~ord Clln unite. We f~el.,Lhe neMssily of .iJlustrll,tionagain._Suppos8 the Dlj.meRama"n Catiwlic.b~ preseJIted to the religiQus world as tqe f\6me upon
wbii;:h all can unite, .and by which alL~us} 'b'e.51,alJed:\
many hu dreds and .thousands wou1tl olJject;. and pOi?itively,
r,efuse to. weill' that Dame? You·can· carry the . iJ)u'str',ation
,
,
fqrther, nxl, suggest every name, hut one, and there will bea barrie( to a unio~.upon .it. 'Efw Bible names Bible ·tkings,
and the re.cord is, "T,he disoiples were called C!trigtians-Acts:
.lJ: 26. The, Bible kpows Dothing &bout the~e nam~s.we he;~,
so frequently. The fact is. 'a'pe:rsonmay disbelieve every, dff(
I

!I0;w

~

•

.'

~

I

!inguislted t1tl3Q"'Y
'and doctrine of the ROT)~an patlwlic, Lutlt.eNP~,·
!tpiscQpalial~" 'prl!sbytel'ian, Methodist,
etc., and, be~finalty
saved! WQ;y.?:Becaus~the distinguishing features of each (;)Oe'

of tbese a~e non-e~seDtials. They agree in. essentials., but
di.agree 1\1. non-essential •• ; but these non-essentials. make the
Lutheran, Epi~copalian, Presbyterian, Methodist. etc. Now,.
Lmay:admit that there are Christians iJl.'eacjl' one of thes,e
org,anizMions; but vJhile they are' Chrisli'flS, tke'/! arlJ sometlting else. We,call ~urselves, individuaUy, Christlans-dis'eiples of Qhrist~and noth-in[J else.. WIJ t • sacrifice does a,.
follower of the Lord make ·in discarding., a human ~ame, and
taking only tbe n,ameof C4rist ?
,
. 3.. What nal1!e,does·the Bihle authorize fqr the 0rganiza.
'tiol'l, or ,institution, of these individuals in a body?,
We r~peat that the Bible Dames its own things. The communi.on of the bQ9¥' aAd blooft of Chris~ is caHed, the Lprd's
Supfer, not a. wedding or ot.her feast.. The· filtst day: ot the
w~ek is caned ,the·Lord's day. 'the ,organization of the Lord '&people is caned the church of Godrthe· Church of Cbrist.,
~We call our Chmch by, tbat Dallle and;' 1l0tkinfj . else. Trlfj"
~W'ch,Qf.Cl,lrisl\re·cog.ni.zes 11.9~;.:nod8, P.res,~.Y.teri.ee.I.CoI}d·
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fere~ces:; Ass/ocia :ions, 'PopeEi'.or :Pri~BtB,,." lording it" over
Go~'s he,~itage. ~ach congreg~tion is an independent' body~
with t~e Bcriptur l'offices of Bishops to Teedthe' flock; Deacons to.attend to the temporal wants of the congt;egaiion,: and
Evang~nstB to proc1Il:~m'
toe Gospel.
'\
,.
But, to some, our v'iews of!Christia~ Baptisih miy be ~ barrier' to u:~lon.' ThIs ei'ullject embraC'es-'its action', design.>and
SUBJECT;
but our limited'lime forbid!9anything like an'~xtEHr<ledat:gument. We, :firmly bel'ieve.,however,if all 'w'oufdoorne
to t~eIBiJ)le as the ,,' only rule of falth 'and practice," there
~ould be 'no disagreement nere. We reg!\rd' OI:\Yistiarf'Baptis';):}as an institution pertaining 'ex(l}usively t,o tbe 'Kindom of
'Christ.' To' the N,ew Testame~t, then, only" can we"go (or
light upon this subjeCt. We teach that Ghri~lian B!tpti~m is
the immerSion in water df a penit~nt be1iev~r intO''''the name ot
the Father, ~on, anet Holy' Spirit; and that this only \s Christian Baptism. It tne commap.u "Be baptized" be speCIfic:
nothip'g but a specific act can he obedience to the command.
Ifbaptism iRsomething to be'done, but one act '~an be bapti'3m,
for Paulsays (Eph. 4 ; 5).there iit "one Lord, one faith, one
baptism'." From tbis; he who adm'ils tllfit tne' one baptisrli
is an aclfon,musi
arl.t~it tb~t this ODe action '( whatirV'er it1is)
is b'aptism. It only ~emains to specify this acHon an~ the case
is made Qut. •• Ho,; .shall we that are dead to sin live any
longer·tberein?
Kno\v ye not tbat so' many of us as were
'baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized into his death!
Thflrefore;' we aI'e bU1-ted with him by baptis~ mto death"Rom. 6 : 2, 4, The same idea'is C!\l'l'iedout mos; impressively
in the next verse: •• Eor, (if we have bee~ planted together in
the hkeness of his death, we shall be also in tbe 1ikeneos~of
.
h58 resul'l'ecl!?IY," ~aptism is here represented by a burial, a
planting ~ ann,' in connec'tion with our crucifixiowto the worJd,
, death to sin. buria'l i~ baptism, and' r'esutrectidn fl'o!ll the liquid grave, is'in striking anaf~gy to 't'he eruciSxion. dell.th,
burial and resurl'€.ction of Christ. 'Our" old man" iS13aidto
be "cr:tfC'ifiedwith him; " we are said be • dead fo siu,''' -and
fol' this' Teaso~, says the''Apostle, I. we are li'ltrted with him by

.
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bapti8m'into (Chriet's )qeath;,i " I car.e vot for ,t}J.~,1\,eertiol}
that the baptism here spoken' of is spiritual baptism. .:W h!l.ve
!leen that baptii!(mis a .burial, an~:if,spll'itual baptism,b~"a »uri!\l, then water baptisPl must be. a buriaL also, f()r,~~ ar,e ~ord
that the one represents, o.r is /a type of, the'other: But'if t9~
~}>Qstle. rJlally alluded to sp.iritua.l Qap~ism, whence dp}hese
perBOns get.water' bapti,sm? T'Qllsame Apostle says there is
but one haptism, If thel,e be'lJpiritual bap,,'tismnow, there caJl
be po water baptism,; and if there b~ wa~er baptistn..!low" there
can be no spiritual baptism; for there is but one 101'dt one
flUth, .one baptism.
That'suc\! a,thjng as spiritualJ:>aptism is,
Qpoken of in the N~;W Testament w:e~re well aware ; .b~~-jth~t
it was ever. employed.for the c?nv,ersion of its subject we e!I1"
_phatically deny. The first case of spiritual baptisIJ! took place
on the day
Peytecost; the subjects were the chosen Apostl~s of the [.•ord.Jesus Christ. It wa~ npt,intended'tp,con.vel'
them, but to enable them to speak with tongues, in order (,(l
c~nvince the unb~lievjng J~ws .. The seco\ld case, i&tbat of
Corneli,us.• It.was not intended to convert gim"but to/degIoPstrate Jlo tbl\ Jews t/lat God. would repeive thEl ,Gentiles upon,
the' Elall1eterms thal he had recei ved tq~.
i ,'
Here, then, is the baptism of. the Holy Spirit as a catt~e t9
prpduce a certain effect-that effect wa,s, •• they spake wihh
'tongile~ as the Sp~rit gave them utterance."
Tl1e saIP~ c~use
will produce the. same effect.• If the effect of spiritual baptis
was the spe~kjng'9f tongMs\ the same ,effect.must n('w follow
t.be same C&llse., aut we never witness the ~ff-ectn6w, and
t1}eref')re co-nelude that the cause does not exist. Thete is~
therefore, no such thing as spiritual banti m now; and water
baptism must be the ONE baptism spokeq o~ by Paul. In con
firmation of this, ·we suggest the thought that C41'ist was the
only administrator of spiriwal baptism. Says John the ~ap'
tist, "He.(ChtistJ
shall baptize you. (the Apostles) with the
Holy Spirit." But the ,.Apostles were co,mmanded to " ,Go,
teacq all nations, baptizipg them." This must ):Javebeen water baplism,Jor they were incapaQlp of adminis~~xing spiritual
,bap~ism. Evidence is conclusiv,e ,that tpey did administer

or

,L

water baptism: therefoNl'W.ter 'baptisof is the" one bap~8~'1
l!poke~of.
... ,'
'\
, '
. Again, the baptism of th~ Holy SpirIt was,apromi8e. "Wai~
f~r the ~promise €If my F.a.ther," ,said Christ to his ApOstleS:
B~t Christ t01d the People to 8e 'baptized. That, this is not
spiritual baptism- is evidenced from the fact'that we eannot obey
apromi:s,e" ~u-t we m'ust <}bey·the' command to bEl'baptized;
,therefore spiritual bap.ti~m is, not the baptism, in the obetLi••
ence-of which, in conneotion 'with faith ,in Christ: we •• shal~
'be' savelL"
'
.J
. 'In this actiaft, w~ ,occupy safe graund. While tbOllsahi1.
,0£ persons, as pious, devoted and learned as any the world has'
.eve·rprodu~ed, ~deny sprinkling'and pouring water' op a per-Bon to be baptism, no one who has a 'reverence .for 'inspiration:
Clr the Slightest claitTl'to' sch&lat'shtp, will deny that immersion, wiCh itsan:tecedentsall'd accompaniments, is 'Christian'
Baptism.
t
~. The design of Baptism.· The fact t.>hajChrisfcommanded us to be baptized carries 'With it the idea of design. ThEf
qilestien 1S not whether tbere be a design in bap.tiBm',but what'
is the design? In determining'this question, our standard is
the Bible. !I'he Apostle Peter 'Wasasked by certain persons
what they should' do '? Peter' r-espon'ded, r, Repent and' be
baptized, eve;y,one ,of y611, in the name of Jesus Christ."
~ e stop here toa~'k the :Apostle, for what are they to repent'
and be baptized'? He answers, "Far the' remission of .~ln8!
-Acts, 2; 38. In the commission given to hid Apostles,
Christ says, " Go ye into all the wodd and preach the Gos~
pel to every tJreature; he that believeth and is baptized srrall
be saved"-Mark,
16 : t 6. Christ hath joined faith and baptism in order to salvation. ' "What God' hath joined together,
let no man put asunder,"
We do not teach, 'as charged by
many, that baplisin is a purifying ordinance. The'bearts of
all must be "purified hy faith.'t Baptism has nothing to do
with the heart or affections. The sinner must 'lay hold of
Christ by faith, and his' affections be changed from sin to holiness, before he is a proper subject for Christian Baptism.
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'}Iavin-g'this confidence in Christ Qlldltis"promises,linli hav'in~
reformed his lif~, we say, •• Why.,tllrriestr thou?
:Arise ·11Dd:
he. baptized, and wash away thy sine, calHng' on the nam.e (Jf
the bord."
We do not represent it"as a 'means, but as a conditinn of pard~n. The vil'tue is n~t itt the water, 'but .in obedience tetthe comlmmd of our Lord iJeSU!I'~hrist..
3. The s;tbject df Baptism. The condition's' of' s al'Vation
{rom s~n are Fait!}, 'Repentance lind Baptism. The Apostle
defines sin to be transgressing 6f lawl E\iery person guilLy of
!i4 ,needs pardon; the adult only is guilty Qf silL; therefore
the aduH only is It subject of tbe conditions of pardon. The
idea that ''''infants ale guilty of original sin, and caDDot be
saved ordinarily, (?) except tbis'sin 'be washed away' in Mp~
tism," (af,l11lb.Johu' Wesley says, is an ,'imJ,Jeachmel1tof the
veracity of our ·Lord ,when he said, 'U of such IS the kingdom
of heaven." . Not, one of Adam's posterity will,be herd accoun'table for the 'original·sin..· Our own personal sins are all that
the recordiog angel has, or wIll, pen again!!t us~ The infant
is pure'and innocent as an fingel arounJi the thl:one of God. But
says. one, is not the infant punished by! pains, sickness 'and
death .on account of original sin "? We abswer, no! Let us
learn to discriminate between sufering ana punisllment. The
guilty only call.be punished; ,the innocent often suffers. That
.pale, emaciated woman, as she bendo;lovingly over her starving
'children as they repose upon the'iI' 'couch f straw, 1'a's d:one
nothing to bring upon her and her child'rlm such distress
and anguish.' Are they :punished '? We aek, for what? Hllve
they transgressed. any-law? If not, wiIyare they punished?
But what untold suJfering ,ise'tJd!uredbeneath that humble roof. i
Why?
In a neighbori-ng 'den, where br~tal1ty in a tyral1i1icat
re<;:klessness reigns; wheTe .the pure air of heav-en is tainted
with the fume>!of hell, and bla~phemy echQ6sfrom wall to wall,
is seell ~he husband of that woman and 'the father of tho~e children.His
features were '.OnCelighted: up ~ith joy and gladnees, but a morbid «hirst nas dethroned his'l'easO'n, alld be is
now_a demo'!}incarnate, against Wllom tbe storms of sin mel',
cilesslf"beat, and.. he is swept away:by" the raging torre,n-l.'0t
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vi¢e. The conn.ection,'t.he-close relationshipi existing between
tpat man and that woman alid',ber children account for theit
sufferjng. In con'sequence ~f th~ sin of the guilty,father the
innooen't chHdre~ suffer. So, in conse(luell'Ce of the sin
of our,first.pllr~nts are we made to Buffer. ,Even' the 'infant is
not exempt. tFa'p. racks its little body; the fevers scorch its
delicate frame'.; at last the-little lamp of life goes out. ' Adam
has imparted to it corruption and mo,rtality. His g?ilt has
made it a subject of death. But in this is seen the' wisdom
and bene~olei:lCeof our Heav~nly Ballier. 'Phis corruption and _
mortalIty with which 'it is clotned must be laid. aside, and a
new suit of immortality and incorntpt~on put on,.. 'This change
cannot' be effectM in ,lifel ,and Go has apP,ointed death ,to
condu.ct the littlle olle to, the ,chamber of the grave, from whiClh
l\.a~ing'laid' aside the old ~armeJ1ts,,it com,es forth mantled
with glory, honor~ incorruption, immortality anrl eternal life.
The ,llesurreetion 0f our Lord Jesus Christ has brought it
forth from the grave, and now, enthl'o]1ed in, glory, it lives to
die n.o'more., This is all that is 'ne,cessary for the' inf6nt-a
I'eaurrection from the dead, brought about by him who was
the first fruits of them that sleep.
We ,teacb" tbeQ, that be only who has actualI~ transgressed
the ia~,and trustep.')in 'Christ for.pardon~ is a proper subject
for, Christian Baptisp1.i',.The. savior says, "He tb-at believeth
(the Gospel) and is baptizeil shall.be saved, v making faith a
con,dition preceaent to baptism. ',--:
Thus have I briefly set before, you the c4aracteristjc features of 'the Chi'istian Church: W.e'have every confidence in
fue, truth, that it Jilust>.and will prev~il. That great success
has' attended the 'Church ill the past is a matter of Hilltory.
Wi~in half a century, seven • hundred thousand' have ralIi~d,
arou-pd tbe b~nuer bearing the inscriptioJl of OUT "common
faith." In every ,Stale of the Union, the inhabited' Isleo:; of
~f the pce/Jn, tbe ,Territories of the West, the Canad~s, and
the distl!.ut shores of th'e Atlantic, are to be found mtinbers.o£
our <I ~ousehold of faith.',' It enibra6es, not only the. thousaudE!from the world, bti~, tho-usands from the· ol'ganizatione
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around; among them, hundreds who were minlsters of piety
and learning, and wh'a now presch .the faith they' once tried'in
tlieil" public ministrations to destroy. - Our papers andileriododicals 1\re multiplying, whi1e ollr Universities, CollelJes and
Seminaries compare fav.orably in numbers and worth with ant
reli,gious body on tbe earth. Commotion an strife l1ave not
disturbed the 'tranquility of our -Zion. Even 'civil war
has not' dismantled the masts of our nclble ship; or disturbed very seriously the h~ppiness Of her crew. 'Occasion_ly, one' will ~Qmmit suicide by leaping over 'bo~rd into
the angry elements around.; oocasionally, one will think the'
ship is springing a leak, and for fancied 'security go over to
BOmeweather-beaten huH in the distance; but all thill makes
not a ripple on the' surface. Jesus is at the helm, and the
_stor.m may do Its worst.' 'Scores are taking the places of the,
deWlrters, and the gallant ship goes, on, laden with precious
souls, and houna, for the" harbor of eternal rest,"
•
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~ When errorists wish to sllstain their f~lse systepls, they
attach Wl'ong.ideas to words and prases, adopt false laws of
interpretation and will iny-ent new theories of !pental and mor;
a1philosophy to sustain their cause; and,then, as the acnihi:·
lationists, form such conceptions of the moral gove,rtlment of
God:'as.will accord:with their theory, and pour into it 1\11 the.
passages of Scripture that seem to bear any relevancy to the
subject, and dispose with a relentlestl criticism those which'
would'mili,tate against their scheme. Words "re but' the signs,
Qfideas,and they are by no means' stereotype~ and changeless,
They must be unde,rstood 1;>ythe connection in whjclt. they
are found a,nd the circums~tlces ,which requi.red their use.
They, for the most part, have the meaning which the writer
attaches to them, and, are not to be inte,rpt;e,ted,arbitrf\rily aDd
by wholesale.
" "
The.annihiJationists haYe,,~dopted t:he falacy that the word

!1~

, <LIFE,1\.ND

'PEATfl'.

death meaps the utter, -destrp.ction ,of, life, the :blotting out '0"(
e~i8tence; this they 'deepl to be the settled, fixed and i~lterent
tneaningo..M the wortt. The Bible is,rfure-edinto tliisaesum,ption 'antt cQmpelled 't(l yield up this 'meanipg -Whenever thi
word'8~d similsu pnes are .employed, with reference
the
PU9ish~ent ,of the w;icke\:l.,
J
Thus they commenue, with the word de~tJt, and run it,
through all its changes ,in the animal, veg-stable .and minerlll
kingdoms; and t'henproceed with all,those termS as expressive ofloss'and~destruction which stang. In a11Y,,:ise. co~nec.
ted with it. J3Y'mean8, philologjc~lly they present a formidable •
array ofwords1md scriptur~ passages which startle the neoppytes and the unlearned. 'Fo).' most pllrsons, are more st n116d-ifnot convinced,.....::bysound than sense, and the fewest
pe1'30nShave either the tiQle or the wish to give the subj~ct a
c~ndid and patienf examinMion.,
Let us Jook at the word death as it 0pc\lrs in the ,first place
in the Bible, and see if the wor<llife is synonymous with existence, and death with its utte'r extinction. "And the Lorlil
Goa formed man of the. dust of the gr6und, and breathed int()
his nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living soul."
Gen. ii: 7'. We are aware of the fact that the inspired wri.
tel'S ,make a just distinction between' Bonl ana spirit, 1 Thess.
S: 23, Heb. 4: 12, a distinction wh~ch must always be taken into account in alll)ur' theories concern'lOg man and the
acts predicated of him. If not ftHy recognized, it will. lead
to fatal errors in the discussion ()f the subject befare-us. It is
said of beasts and of men, "that ,they have all one breath,"Eccl.
3: 19; but is not said that they'all received it in the Ii,am.a
wa.y. 'l'he cur.f&DHangnage of the Scriptures is, ihn't "God
breathed into his nostrils the breath of life." Gen. 2 : 7';'
Job 2·7. 3, 33: 4. The result ofVhis breath from God was
that man became a living sOul-a being endowed with lif~ from
t'he 'breath of God. We d~ not refer to this to prove the:immorality of the'soul, for the word used to 'iudicate soul ie, Heb.
neph.ish, Gr. psyche, and is employed as the principle', of ani.
mat life; al!l'dis.often used with r-efereLlce'to the entire man

to

I

m;:his 'Jli:elleptrelations to the-earth. But we l'ef~ ..to tQ~.'faet"
that'up to the time in 1j'bich God breatbed into hilHIOSlJils,
mati waslIimply an organized piece of matter, a finely chisele4<
out. statue,wllh all the organs .perfect within and 'without,
and. wailing.f6r the breath of life-to give himl)\'itality,.and constitute him a "living ,~oul." Nothing of this is pre\iicated of
any oftha. inferior animals. -It mAy throw some lig,ht uppn the
subject to consider, that whell vhe apostlesw~re about to b~
sent,Qut to form a new -body, of which tbe second Adam was
to be.the living head,..*'He oreatked on'them,and said unto them,
'Receive -ye ilie 'Holy' Spirit.' ",John ;2G : .22. It, i6 nqt
eaid in the Greek'that he ·breathed upon ~lt~, but that he breath·
I
ed emphU8ase'-mo~e,.prope~ly
he breathe!l into then:(, as In tpe
case re(erre'd <toin Gen.. 2,: 11. The analogy is, certainly very.
striking, and when, we add to this jhe fact, that in Gen. 1,..< 26.
-27 there seems to ,have been a oreation" of something in,
God's Image and.like~ss," .which we doubt not was the pneuma or spirit.of man designed. to inhabit that tabernacle which
be afterwards formed of the dust, the anaiogy becOI;nesstill more
Iltriking.· "The image or likkeness" was created-the house it
wasto dwell in was simply formed.
Tpe two words are quite
different in the original. One represents an act-of creation,;
the other of construction from materials 'already existing, viz:
the dust. God breathed into the nl)strils of the dust-made man,'
we qoubt not but, that as ehdst breatbed into tbe apostles
the Holy Spirit, a being l\.iready existing, so God breathed
into the. nostril.; tbe creatur.e in his image be had created, and
the soul or ammallife, which. costituted him ever after a being
of a threefuld nature-spirit, soul and body. 1 Thess, 5: 23.
This is the order in wbich Paul has algo designated it : first,
I!pirit-pneuma ; then BOul-pseuclte '; and then body-'-8oma;
and it harmonizes with -the acts of creation and fOJrming found
in Genesis 'as given by Moses. Th~ formation -of our animal
nature is found in Gen.2 : 7,and that of our intellectual in <ien.
I : 24. In the former we are aWed to the beasts tbat perish,' in the latter to <iod-in whose image \Ve were createdthe incQrruptible ~nd the immort!'l oue. To c'omperbend the

•
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acC6unt'which the inspired writers have given us of man,_we
must consid~r the 80ul,or Iif~, as being not 'obly connected with
the' body as in the beasts, but with the'spirit inasmuch as it is
the seat Ofthe affections~the connecting link between the body
and the spTrit,as it receives' the impressions maile,by the..obe to'
the other, as in pain, Buffering, pleasure and enjoyment, from
the body to the spirit'; ,and by means of the 'memory' anell
imagination. inventIOn' and. conception, directing the wdr'k
and labor of the hands and feet and other organs of the bo'dy ,
N'o where i6 'it sa~d that Gad is the father of the bodies of
men; but he i.s· "the futhh of spirits." Heb. 12: 9. Nor
does
say that tlie spirit. wIthout th~ body is deadl but he
says ,. that the body without the spirit 'is dead." Jaine'J 2 :
26. Here it "Tspneumato8.
What gives peculiar force'to this
statement is, that the writer aecepts it as a well know fact
that the body, tliough' a real body, is incapable of action' or
enjoyment withol1t the spirit, just as faith' is' onJy a dead 'car~
cass \Tithout it is animated by works. The spirit not only exists in the body, but also with.ou~ the bo'dy. If he had said
the spirit out of the body was dead, it' would have answered
the purpose ofannlhilationisls;
but as. he said 1he body with'"'
out the spirit'-pneuma-is
dead, it leaves 'the s.pirit still in
existence after the dissoluiion of the b0dy, as its presence is
that which gave it ~ife.
"

he

"

CONSOLATION

.._.,

IN AFFLICTION:.

On the rJeatlt of our cltildren U'lw die as ()h1'i8tian8.
"The wicked is driven away in his wickedness:
hath hope in h\s deaJh."-PRov.
xiv. 32,

but

the rigbte01is

Why is there hope in the death of the l1ightepus"sinee death
is the eessation of eartlxly being?- Beeause tbere is 11nexistence of tbe soul aflilr death. "Who knoweth the spi rit of
man that goeth upward, and tbe spirit of a be~st that goelh
downward to the e&rth?"
"Thenshall
the dust relurn to'
the earth !}8 it was; and the, spirit shall return to God who
gave it." There is not only tl,te existell_ee of the soal, in a

•
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~eparate state from the body j .but there iii',tobe\a r~surrect\on
6f man, when the Lord J~8U~Christ,.comes.to earth for judgment, in which the righteous will hl\ve Iglorious, ~piritual bodies giv,en them,impervi<Yus to' all pain, dis~ase ,and
death! On, what consolation is,tbllre in tbjs !~tbat, if we
bave -become genuine disoiptes o£ thll Lord Je,sus Cbrist, and
lived and died as f\uch, we,sball tbere meet lIfi-thour children,
our rehtions and friends on earth. never more to be separated
from tbem. but to enjoy an,e.te~.nityof hal'pines~ aud glpry together l-:,to, feast upon tbe lIJP.brosial.fruits -o{tbe trlle ,of life,
in tbe Paradise lQf God, drink of the water of Hfe thai issues
from.beiJellth..t~e tprone of Gild and of the Lamh, and rejoice
and sing tM Bongof Mosel'!and the Lamb forever and fOl;everI
Compared. witQ ~his, wQat Qre all t\1e evanescent, 8hor~·lived
~y.s of earth?

,

"Ye

,

.

glitterring- toys of earth adie~ !,
Ye spp,cious baits of of sense!
A nobler priie attracts my vie~,
Tho'pearl of-price immense!"

r 80metimes

",

think of1.be liMS of Lord ~yron, when. on thili

subject:

'

"

" If that hig'h world which lies beyond
Our own, surviving love endears;
If there, the heart,s tbe salU"'",llS fond,
The eye the same, except in tears;'
'Twere sweet this very hour to die

\

,

"Blessed
are the dead which dIe in the Lord from henceforth:
Yea,
saitli the spirit, that they may rest from their labors; and thelI' works do
followthem.'I-REv.

xiv. 13. -

'

Wbat consolation for us here, when our children, friends,
or relations, have obeyed tbe Gospel of Cbrist, put on, Christ,
lived as Christian.s, as good faithful disciples of the Lord JesuB
'Christ,lInd died in Him! Let us too bear wbat Paul says on
this subject:
I
. ~'But,l would not have you ingnoraitt, brethren, con0erning
them which are asleep [dead,] that ye Borrow no~, even as
others which have no hope. For if we believe that Jesus died
and rose again;' eve.n 'so ihem also which sleep'[have died] il}
Jesus will G;odbring 'Yith hini."

,

II
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And now how consoling wlJat follow8 :
• ., For the LOLd himself shall d~scend from heaven with ~
sbout, with the voic~ ofitb"l archangel, &l'Jd with the trump of
·GM: an(}1-the' .d@ad'in Christ eh&ILfisefiI'8t:
the(),wewhioh
are alive !lnd remain- sball be caught lip-together
with tI:lem in.
the clouds (6, meet the LQI'd in the air:, and so shall Wie ever
he w'ith- the-l.ordl
W'herefore oomf~rt one- another wiub these
warde."

I.

••

- What consolation !-....:that.after the long separat~n, ~nd sleep'
in'the grave, for ages, we. sJlall meet with the~ clotbp,d in the,
habiliments of glory, in immortal, youth and vig(.H1 tbere lD'
enjoy an eternity of happiness, joy and glory. toge~her !' -If we
have obeyed the gospel of the Lord Je9ua'CIit\isl,~by believing.
on Him; repenting of OUi' sins and 1l'eformlng ,f.'om thelL, and be
ing baptized into Him; and hava then lived as good, fa-ithfu.,
disciples of Him until death; and., thali if our ohildren, our
dearly beloved children,
(for who ,does not I ve, and dearly love too, his child?) have obeyed tbe'g:l)!lper, and lived
..as suptJ, that we shaH there meet with, them to enjoy' with"
them the happiness ~nd the glories of .Heaven foreve~' and ,ro.r,
ever, world without end I-where
pain, anD. sickness. and Sal"
row, and death can never·com'l!
How consoling, how oheering, how animating, how buoying, tbe thought-; that tbe1e~
we sball meet our, wives and children, not pale and emaciated,
as wben they sunk,. into the cold and i~y arms of death, and
we consigned their cold, lifeless foqus to t.he .eartla ;but clothed.
with glorious, immortal, spiritual bodies.
Tb_at we shaH there _
too m~et with our infant child/'en, (a1;ld I.hlWe lost fO\l~ inflln ts
out of'six children,) bright and glorions chat'ubs in Heave'D,
far happier tban ever they were in this worlgl never'more
to
be separated from tbem.
Yes, bro .. W rigat, you will there
meet with your deal' Decima, and you, sisto Winters, wiH,
there meet with yonI' deal' Mollie.
Ob, what a glorious refl~c.
tion, tha.t if we live as'Cbristians,
as trne, faitbflJI disciples-of'
.
our Lo'rd, we shall there meet withtham 1 .And tha.t, though
we. may never" tneet together here again on earth..,. we shall i
tbere all meet toge'ther, -never' more 10 b~ separated;
bllt to.

l. _.
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and .enjoy

other,

forever

P'AI;lUCAH,

SECTARIiA.'N-rSM":

2'23-:

the society of God and the Lamb, and eachAmen.
J: R: H .

and 'foraver!"

Ih. Wedn,esday

night,

Septr. 9~h 1863•.
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INFIDElJIll'Y

OF
____ 8ECTAB,IANISM:
t

We are accustomed' sometimes to speak of the rejection 'by
sectarians,
of some of tbe plain trutlHl aad. principles of the
gospel. as for instance, baptism in order.to the remission of
eins, tbe obtaining oHaith through tbe- tes,ti'\1ony,of tbe B:b.le
the operation·of tbe Holy Spirit tbrough the worthof' God, etc
~8 the infidelity
of sectarianism,
, :But tbere is an in-fidelity
caused by sectariansm, that is reallY' no infidelil'yJ at all. Rl3v.
C. ,C; COTTON, autbor of tbat adrnir:;tble work', "Lacon,"
ilo
fun of gems of wisddm, says of a'certain class of reputed Infidele:
I
J ,
'" No men deserve the title:of infidels, so"rittle as tbose to
whom. it bas been usally 'applied; let IIny 000 of tJtose who renounce Christianity,
write- fairly, dow..n in a book, :;til tpe absurdities that tbey believe Ill!ltead of it,_and they ",ill find tha~
it requires more fal.th to ,reject Chrliltian~y
~ban to: embrace,

it."
This bas been- tru'e ill many instances, some of w;hicb- Mve
c(}me to our own knowledge.
"Ve recollect reading, a .good
many years since, in tbe Millenial Harbinger we think •. oLa·
very inlelligent and 'prominent man in some part of the Stat~ of
Ohio, wbo bad the ch!t1'llale.r of being ~n infidel, but as soon
as 'he bad an opportunity' of-bearing the gvspel in its pimitive
purity, be obeyed it.)o the grE'at,astonishment
of tbe community in w blcb. be Jived.
It turned ou-'\',that .he. w.as alfirm believer
in the fruth-and inspiration of tbe Bihle ,;. but an infidel in ref-·
erence to the errors of sectarianism.
It used to·be the case,
that, let anyone denounce tbese popular errors, and he wOlllLl
get the name of an infidel, tbough he might helieve ever so
"strongly in the trutb and divinity of the Bible.
, B,ut lh~~e is an infi~elity,caused
1;>)1 sectar.ianiam.

tbf\~ is re~l-l
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DANGE}:t OF DF;LAYING ,CONVERSION.

in ita-character •. renouQces thll Bible as 119t of God,:and denoun~
ces it as an imposition up~n tge credulity of mankind, as the
invention of priestcraft superstition.
The s.ubje0ts of .1his inI
fidelity, seeing the inconsistency
of the errors of sectarianism
with the plain teaching ofthe Bible and with e~ch other, and
witnessibg the .persister;.t attempts to .iJPpose the grossest and
bassest errors upon mankind 'as the religion
of the Bible.
renounce the whole Bi~le itself as a delusion, an ifDpositioli •.
and not of God.!
Such is ~be rllal char!lcter of the infidelitY'
of seqtarianism.
'But perhllps, more infidelity grows out of the, disunion
among tbe prof\lssors of the C~ri'stian ,religion,
tban fr?m
any and all the other C(luses put- together.
'fhe world, seeing
there is' but on~ Bible, and wilMssing thl! divisions of these
pro,£essors in refrerence to thM Divine, volume, as well as' ,the
varied and contradictory
tenets held .by them, come to the
conclusion tbat the Bible is not from God, but a mass-of fiction, absurdity and fa,nticism.
Hence ~he prayer of our Savior, not only. that the apostles might be on"l, 01' agree, in tbeir
testimony, but that all who be1ieve on Him through. tbeir
word, might be one, tb,at the world might believe tbat tbe Father had sent Him.
And such is the complete
and entire unanimity required among the disciples of Christ, tliat Paul, 'in
one of his epistles; prays that those' to' ,whom he wrote,
I
might be perfectly joined together
"in oue mind and onQ
heart.
J. R. H •

;.'
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3.

Delay, it is often sai'd,-,is dangero\.ls.
All men know this to
be true in temporal concerns.
How mallY lives have been lo~t
how many dwellings have been cousumed, how many fortunes
l)a~e been wrecked. by delaying. the use of tbe proper meal)S
of preservatiun.
But, in no cas~ is this truth so awfully il;
Instrated as in that we have now under consideration.
Our attention h~s be~n 'directed to the dauQers attendant
ofthe negle~t pf cOI\version;
1st, as respects the approach of

;leatp, and 3rdly. as respects the approac
f old, age. It has
-been fully'clemonstrated,
tbat in each of these cases! the chapces of sal vation will be greatly againElt us. But, in thi,s Flace,
Wll would call the attention of the reader
to another cpnsider~·
tion, not the lesa to 'be dreaded tban' those a/{ainst which he
bas been ahea~y wal'Ded, .namely. the aan,ger of strong delu-

Bion, Qr impenetrable IwrtJ,nes-s o/ileart.
Th~ scriptures,
!lpeaking of certain persons, who had 'ne~lected the means of conversion', say, •• they cannot ceaSA from
sin."
2 Pet. 3: 14. 'that most appalling
catastrophe'
,bad
bappend to them, whi<,:h is threate led in ~ Th.ess. 2: 11 -12,
against ,thOS6." who receiv,ed not the love of the _ truth, th~t
they mlght be saved."
"For, this cause, God .8\\a1l se~d !iJem
strong d-el.usion, that they should believe a lie ; that they ap
might be damned who beHeve not tbe truth, but had pleasure
in \lnrighteousness."
knd to tbitt fearful state m~ny of the
. Jews bad attained, in the days of oU,r Swior.
"Therefol'tJ,
(says Jesus, "speak I to th~m ~n _parabl~s: recause tbey see'. ing see not; and hearing -hear nO,t, neither do }lley,'u\ltlel'sland.
And in them is f~tlfilled the pr,ophecy of Isai, h, who says, ,by
hellrfng ye-sball hear,' and shall 'not underst~nd ; and seeing
ye shal1 see., and ShiiU not perceive;
for this pople's beart is
waxed, gross. and their ears are du.lI of he!\rin,g, and their
eles they bave clos\ld '; least at any time they shoul~ se~wi~h
their eye&, and hear with tbeir ears, aDLIund rstand, with tlJeir
hearts, and should' be C0nv. rled, and I' should 'beftl them,"
'Matt, 13; 13-15, Hence,as indicative ~f ~he hardened hearts.
an.d terrible destiny of tliese conver&ion:~glecters,
OUI' Hedeemer 'lcorcaes· th~m with 11, most ~hrmi[Jg
malediction"ye serpanls, ye generati\?D of viper,s,..119W can ye escape t}le
damnation of h,ell."
Matt. ~4~33.
.
N0W, a~ God is no respect~r of p~r8ons, and as he j!fwe
over his own pec\Jlial: people t~ hitrdn~ss of heart a[J~ 1;~pr9IbatioQ of min~ ; giving them"" the,spirit of slumber, ey(l" that
they should not see, and ears tbat tbey sbould not heilr," and
'. ,akil)g even their I1!e,ans'of gl:ace •. " a snare, and a trap, and
~ s,tumplin<1 block, 31J<,Ja r~llompenc~ q,nto t em 0' I\oman ~·l:

•
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8, 9-need
~e eitperit thai lie wIll favor us with g~eatet for'bearance?
·If we, as they did, "sear our conscience with a
li.o~ iron," add God gave them over to eat their own ways, and
to reap toe frUlts oftheh. own doing, most assurdely,
he will
not be ress severe in his inil:ictions upon·us.
. The natural tendency of sirds \0 perverl t1:l'emind, and to
harden the heart.
Eviaences of this fact, we presume, ;}ie
within the experi~nce or observation. of every' thinking
'son.' The swear~r, t.he drunkard, the liar, feel less and iess
re'mo:'se as they advance in their careel' of wi~kedness.
Hab.it. too, in many inst;\nces, not only sli~engthens by· every re1'eUtion of an act of slh~, but often bequmes so: unconguerably
strong, as 'that its fetters ana manacles camiot be broken by
mora] 01' Ilpiritual meant> of conversion whIch God' empJoys
fo.r}he sal\'atlon. of sinners.
Who has not seen the drunkard.
prostrate, and a perfect wretch, under the habit and love of
drinking, bewailing,
wben' sober, his perfect incapability to
abstain ifom the use of ardent spirits, and dying, at fast, with
the sickeni.ng- and poisonous' Stench of intoxication
issuing
from, hi8 oonsumed tungs?
T·hus it is, to so~e extent, -. arrd
in ma~y inst:-.nces. ti) an eqdal extent, with all sin, with tbe
VI' hole d:l.rk and hi·deous retinue
0'£ vICious, habits;
01', as tbe.
Ewriptures affi,rlll, "\vb.en the leopard can cbange his spots, 0.1'
the Ethio.pean his skin, then o)ay they do well, who.ar~
. 1HlCIHltomed to. do evil ! ",
.'
'1'l)e sinful Jeart. too, in the ratio in whi-eh i~ loves sin,
has a tendency to gel.\erate delusLO·tJs. Not more nfl'iurally do.
thick a.na- dt:!lJterious< fogs arise from tbe. stagnant marsh,

per-

than do gross Jeulsions
spread tbemselves t.hrough the ~;hol&
m,in(,l, frgm tbe heatt In\enRely. in love with sin,. Ju:'st as a
mastel' predju,dit:e will obscure :\ trllth, or a. whol& system of
tl'lltbs, involving them., i·n reepee.t to toe mental eye: ;.n 'mid.night datkness. so tbe 10Y'e 'of sin eflinguisbes
our t,ntelech
fiat vision in the exact ratio, of Hs intensity.
'the bea-n, lindel' its ilJfliuen.c~, becomes more and m,Ore deceitfwl, and' theo
conscience being troubl:ed with occasional: twinges of guilt, the>'
, \lldiv.jQua~ wi1l. 'be ~owc,r(ullly 6tim·u~aled! fo, inv~tlt pl.'ete~lg.

.. '
"
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l>r bis a15erration from reotititud8'. SoinHmes, he wilf beeonie
Iynx.eyed in respect to the fimlts of professor&, and will make
their 'shortcomings atid derelictions {)f duty a salvo for hrs
conscience and'
excuse for disobedience to the gospeL In
other cases, he will sheHe'r himself, as faI' as such rickety and
}'otten coverings ca·nsbelter him under 'Niversalism or Deism·;
or, perbaps, with'the fool, be will' ascend_to .the very climax
, yfabsurdHy, and "-say, in bis heart •.there is no (Jod l'·' So
l1umeroJs:are these, and eimilar devices, by wbich the lovers filf
sin delude- their souls, and cb~at themselves out of salvation,
ana constitute themselves sons of perdition tpat to ferret them
out and give them but a limited exposure, ould be to 'writea volume
.
I
It is also worthy. of remark; and acds ~uch fo the dangertl
·.which cluste; around the neglecter of conversion, tbat tbe delu-ded are always sincere, in reference to tbe 6bjects of their deI'ueion, or, within. the whole spbere, in which tbey are the sub·
jects of delusion. ,Asa m~n may relaw 8- wlIIfull falsehood until it shaH se6m to him as beicg the trulb, so may a perso,n
tamper with' a fle;ih'llleasing tbeory, unlil it shall stand before bim as possessing the aspect and genuiness of reality.
Ha~ tbe in~ividual, through :lnenlalimbecility, or adverse .fir •
.cumsta.nMs, whIlst as a lov~r of righteousness, sougpt the
truth, been o~ertaken and conquered I:>yerror, he would be a
su'itable subJect for commiseration and hop~ ; but to gofoi'th
in pursuance to the promptings of lust. in pursuit of
. palliatives of sin,in quest of ways and means' by which to si'lence and stultify the monitor within-to tax onef?ingenuity in
erder to the inventing <if reason, for continuing in rebellion
against God-for trampling uRpn the authority of the Most
High-for despising t.he morality and piety or obedience enjoinlld by tbe Supl'em~ Benefactor al)d Red,eemet: of msn ;
sucb .an one c;leserveF!notbing l€ss tl,1au t~ be visited with
'trang, ael\Jsion-to be wedded to the objects of his f061i'sh
idol~try-to be incarcerated in the deep. dark, cheel'le~s dU:Ig.e0ll of error, beyond redemptio/{! vAnd our surprise is. r.e(
"•.ba.t..tbis resu).t should befall t4e error·hu.htihl!, sin·.excushl-l!:
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IN MEMORIA.

hater of truth aad righteousness-hut
that it does not .befall
him sudden)y ,!-lhat Godsh.9uld exercise long ,Bufferjng towar9s an (,t>.jectso andeser'Ving and -heaven daring~tbat he
-does Inotat once whet the sword of bis Justice, lind tllke bold
of nrlgeauce,andsay,
"EphraiJU is joined to hisicl.oIs, let,bim
,alone."
I
'!'o point out tbe Brecise locatio,n of tbat\ine, over wbic,b, ir
a,ai~ner pass, be becomes tbe subject of strong delusion, and
is, ~o far as his destiny is conce~ned, as if the fi al 8ent~nce
''had been passed upo~ him, and he had actually become' an
inbahitant, ae be has ,constituted himseH a 80n of per.ditlon,
, ,is no part our present province; 1ndeed,. we are i;Qcapll1;lIe
to preform such.a task. Nor is it nec-essary. 'l'bere !\re certain things which God c0nceals from tll,e eye of man. He permits us not, except wi,th the eye of faith, to look into heaven
-nor to penetrate tbe fiery vau~(s of Hell. The day of our death,
and the period of the ,;:econt!c<ilmingof the Son of Man, are
among "the seCt:ettbings which belong unto tbe Lord." So tbe
, precise degree of depravity at which God, and Cbrist, and'the
Spirit, and angels will let us alone, is wisely plfwed beyond tbe
spbere of mortal vision. But this only I'enders the case the
'more alarming. It presents an armed enemy in the dark: It
i8 a concealed precipip.e over which we may <lash at any mo·
ment. It is a subterranean lake, burning with fire and brimslone, wi~h only a crumbling crust between our feet and a roaring'ruin, into whieh we may plunge when reast we expect i1.
; It is a devouring Malstroam,of vast circumference, but of somtimes greater and sometimes Jess dimension, the exact width
or .extent of which cannot be ascertained, but wbi,eh visits
with irreparable destruction all who touch its circling waters.
Sinner. prepare to meet yolir God. Turn you!' turn you!
\ :Now! To-day,! 'rbis moment, turt1'you!
.'
Will you sport upon the brink of evetlasting

woe?

. _t.,.. RAINES.
IN MEMORIA.
Bno WRIGHT :-1am bere, this calm, plaoid Lord'il
day mornlng:.-...t e family all, except myRelf, being gone-'fanned by a gentle, refreshing bl'eeze, this hot, dry; patching
, weather!
What a calm and" holy air !' pervlides this day of
l't'st":'-tbe day of'lbe resurreatiob 01 t.he Savior of tbe world,
w~en, a vjct~rious Conqueror over Hades and the 'Grave: •
DEAn

IN MEMORIA'.:
(( He' I'ead th~ monster .death in chains' f"

and achieved a victory, as far sll..rpassingall ~be conquests of
earth as eternity surpasses> th6' brief span of time! .Alone I
• am indeed! Once I' had' a' famiiy ....•..
a. wIfe and six children
in all. Now, where are they 1 Four of my children sickened
and died when qui,te young. leaving me with my wife and two
. children. My wIfe'~ickened and died! She had obeyed the
Gospel of ou'r Lord' 'Jesus Christ befure I m rried her; and
lived and dIed a cbdstia~.
One of my two children left this
world. Clausella tsickened and died last year, as Y01\ know.
after '8 long illness, in the hope of a 'glorious immortality bee,
yond the grave~-;le8'Ying me-with: b'ut one; my dearly b loved
Wmtam. N ow, alas! he has gone (<l0. lea ing ~e' all' aloM
-'"-ill' myoid ,age-like an eM; dead tree, striped of an its
branches and oIiage! I frequently think of the lines of
Lord ByI-on,as applicable! witlY some variatioll, to illy situation: :
I

" I roam along the world's tired denizen,>
,
With none, to mourn me, none whom I'can mourn I 'J

. Were it not fqr the consalations, of our holy religion, I know
not what I should do! Dark in'deed, apd awful, would be my
condition I-had I no prospects of meeting with my 'beloved
family,in heaven I-ill that bright world, where parting will
~ nQ' more; and whele pain,
ai'ckness, and ,death-will
never come! I o:ten think of the lines of Byron or Moore, I
nbl'(fQrget >Vhich, but they are so fuIJ of truth as well as' of
p,oetty, that I cannot help transcribing them here:
" TH E W ORLD T~ COME."
~, If all our hope and all our fears.
Were prisoned in iife's narrow hound;
If lrvelers through this vale of tears,
We saw no better world beyond;
,
Oh! what could check lhe rising sign?
What earthly thing could plea!lUre give?
011 1.\v,1i'o would venture then to die ?...,..,
Or who could then endure to live?

Were life a dark and desert moor,
Where inists and clonldg eternal spread
Their j!;loomy yail behind, before, '
And telopests thunder overheall ;
Where not a sunbeam breaks the gfoOD),

•••
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, MEMORIA:
And nota floweret smiles 1)eneath,
Who cou,ld exist in such a tomb ?_
Wh'o dwe,llin dar"ness and in death?
I And ouch were lif'e,withought the ray
'Of our. divine relIgion given;
'11s this that makes our darkness day;
'Tis this that makes our eartb a heaven.
lhi~ht is the Golden sun above,
And beautiful the flowers that bloom"
And aU is joy and all is love,
Reflected from tIle wprld to come.! "

,

An~ when I think oemy: Ihtle family•.
of One of :Burns: poems:
.

/

" A family in,heaven!"
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I

all gone, I t\link

,

Oh, that when death D:laycome to me, t may be prepared ~o
meet them there 1
, .
,
But my last berel\vement-that o(,my d,earty beloved Wil.
liam-has been the greatest, the most afilictive,apd heart.rend~
~ng to m~ !-f~T he was the last link that bound me to sarih
--my bosom compainon and, confidant! .And. almost jlVer.y
where I go. or can turn, I meet,with something, some memento, to Temind me of him J And dear and sweet to my BOul,
as well as painful, is the Il:!emory of' him!, ant,h4
is gone; and, I t).'ust and hope, that happy and glorious
has been the exchange for him !..•..since. with the assurances
of the )Vord of God, he has gone to that.place of happi~ess and
.glory. where the ~ouls of the departed, who have died in
Christ, are at rest! How consoling the'language of Rev~lation : "bleslled are the dead that die in the Lord ; Yea, s~ith
the Spirit, that lhey may rest flom tneir labors, and their,
works do follow 'them!"
'
But in the, Language of Ossian :" Often. like the evening
-slln, does the memory of former days' come over my soul! ,.
-oft.,n will it come while'! remain in ·this world I
Oh ! that our good, kind, merciful Heavenly, Father may
~'ive me resignation and fortituqe to bear up, under this last,
as well as all my other severe and allietlve bereavements!
I often think of tUjl hlDguage of Job, in one of. his replies
to h is three friends :
.
" Man that i~ bc>rnof WOPlani~J)f Jew days, }md fuII of trouble.

!31
lIe cometh fort~ like a flower. an~: is cut 40wn ,he ileeth also as a
shadow, aItd contmue!h not."
,
Again, his grand, sublime, solemn language! I
.
'''.For there is hope of a tr(le, if' it be cut, down, that it wilL sprout
again, ll,ndthat the t~ndel"branch thereof will net ce~s,e,. Thougb \~e
root thereof wax old in thi earth,and the stock thereof dIe m the ground;
yet through the scent of water it will bud, and brir.g. forth
boughs; like a plitnt.
But man dieth, and wasteth, away' yea,
man giveth' up the ghost and where is he; As the waters fad from
the sea, and the :flood decayeth and, drieth \lP: so, man lietb
down, and riseth not: till the heavens be no more"they sball not awake
!lor be ra,ised out of their sle'ep,"
'
I

,Here we have a plainlintimation of the resurrection, in the'
wotds, ''':tbey shall. not awake, nor 'be raised out of their
sleep"-the sleep of death_" :till the beavens) J.>,eno' ~ore."
See~he w6rds of Peter, in his second epistle, I tha(the heavens
. sball pass away with a great noise, and the elements' shall melt'
with flflveJit heat."
\
'How con~oling to, tbe rigbteous, "the reflection; that they
shall,all be 'raised from tbe dllad" in tM glorious likeness ..o(
the Savioi; and t)lere, on tbe i',sunny banks of deliverance n
they sball"IDee't' tog(lther never more to be separated, .but to
enjo.y the happine$3'. and 'the glorious of heaven, forever and
forever, ,wbe-re pain and sickness and death never :can come, .
3I\.d where parting wi1l be no more! Amen!

J. R. H.
WQ6DLAWN,near PADUCklJ,Ky.
Augst. 23rd '1863.
TRIP

mgrning,

TO GOSHEN.

On Saturd,ay before ~he 2nd,Lord's,dayin,}ast month (Sep~.),
I visited the bre~bre meeting on thl;l Goshen Prairie in Merc~r Co.! 6 "miles south west of Princeton. 1'he Di~irict Evangelists, ~allen~erraM" Da,;ie" yr,er; expected to be 'the58,
but by sOlI\e, means failed to come. But IPlet with 1;>ro~.
TjlOmas Hendricks.on !from the Oak SCh09l house, sou~h·
east of PrinqetoJl, and, Reuben p'el'~ins the resi~ent preacher.
These, are, oth peloved, brother~ wqo }~bor to acceptance and
milch sU(lces~am,ong ,the l;>.rethrenin wqrd ~nd .~octripl;l.• B.ut
as-I wa .ra~her >astranger. not havip,g been there for ee!,e~N
I

I,

Lord's 'pay

/
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years, 1;bey woiIld have rne to do' tte 'pr:n~ip~] part' o( th~
preaching. I spoke twice each day for three day~, when the
~e~fing
ctosed'-oDMonUay
evening -with 15'additions ...•..
12 by
,
•
t.
confession and. immersioD, ~ ft'om the Baptist~, and}. by commendation. ,
'
1t was w\th thiscong'regation that tcast my lot titst,'when I
6!'me to Mo" 'so!Jle's.eventeen years ago. I was then most cordially received by these kind brethren; and some of the happiest moment.g,of my lile. weve spent with them, whOe I lifted
my 1hen youthfol '\"9Icein honor of the Savior. The rememb'rance .of . tbose, happy days came fresh to my mind as I -re·
ceived the christian salutations of these beloved bretbrel) and
sisters. ]; found !Ii few vacant seats, som,e of their' occupants
having gone home to receive their reward, wbi,le others bal'~
moved to different loealitiEls; but. it was gratifyillg, indeed, to
meet with so m;my ohhe old brethren, and sisters sfiU lingering on tbe shores of tinle, w.ith tbeir loins.girt with, truth,
and their lamps trimmed and bttrning: such as old Bro. Joseph,
Pritchard now in his eighty second year, and his aged CQm~
p.anion, sister ;pritcbard; and old Bre. Seberl Rhe~, and bis
aged and devoted cOn'l,paiJion,sister Rhea. These and many
others too tedious to mention, whose acqu~intance i made sev.nt~en, yearS"ago, I fOU!ldzealous' !}ndfaithf{11walking ~n all
the ordin/lnces of the Lord. Many have been added to thejrr
number, and they now.have a li!l'ge, coogreg-ation. May God
continued to bless and prqspe'r tbem.
There is no section .in the Grand River Country that I 11M
acquainted wit4. that pasimpro~ed more rapidly and tastetuny than tbis Goshen $ettlemeht has .. Their i~prQveffient8
are of the first class for II new country; and tbey have an
abundance of fruit, having pl~r.ted orchards early. 'fbey have
also from the Legislatur-a a cbarter for a Seminary. And; I.
learned tbat funds hiwe bee~ su:bsct'ibed sufficient to put up
respectable building for a commencement. AU this was llffect.d when tbe troubles of the country burst upon U8, and the
brethren are now holding every' thing in read iM88 to com~ence work just' as sooo as thio'gs take a permanent and (."01',
I
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able turn. ; They have .als~ selected a beautifij.i site for their
se~inary, embracing several acres of ground. This is one of
the inosthealthy s~ctions, too, in the county, and sHuated
80me six' miles from any town Or village. they are'free fro\DcaU
"
. \
the ann0yance~ i and cGrrupting influences so common, to·
many little townil and villages. Princeton, the. county seat of.
Mercer county, about six rLiles to the north east, 'is their nearest trading point. Brethren emigrating west with their fami··
lies, will fln.d here a pleasant settlement abounding in social,
and religious privileges. And the name of the country.isan
indication of tbe productiveness of its soil, it being taken, as I
understand fJ:omthat.
The District Co-operation meeting commence!; here· on
Eri-day before the firsLbord's day in next month (November )1.
Will each church send up delegates to the meeting?
The
times demand an effort on the part of the Lord's people. Never has there in our day b eu a greater demand for the gospel
of Jesus Christ tban now. The people every where are anxious to bear the' truth, and are ready to obey it when it is
preached correctly. The labors of the brethren are being every where crowned with success. And it wiiI liot be' otherwise if :wedo ourdllty.
The Lord is with His people, and
wherb they are faithful' to him he will/bless· their labors. Our
brotlierhood have the on-ly position on earth that he will own
and ble$B. We have the posi-tionlaid down and ordained by the
Lord and his holy apostles as setforth in the New Testament-.
This'is tbli position of the brethren without the alteration of one'
single item of the arrangement.. As the ·Lord gave it, so we
accept it, teach it, plead for it, and contend for it,' so that Wllmay of a truth say, that we have toe religion of our Lord J esus Christ, tbat divine system which God has ordained for the
conversion of the world' and·the subjugation of all things \Intohimself through Jesus Chri-st. It should be our constant bue8ihess to live up to' the req.uirements of, this divine system.
Here is where all ou.r defects lie. It is not 'i~ our religion but·
in our practice. Our religion is perfect because the Lord haS'
.'r-a.nged it himself 4lld 'perfected i.t for us, .and has forbidden

WAN,DERING'REFLECTIONS.
any man to either add to 'or tak$ from it. Our only def~dtil
• in our practice and out faithfulness in the MaBt~r'scause~ We
a_reperfect as to our re'ligion, but imperfect -1n our·practice.
, Let us look to this point, then, and strive to imitate <thepractice efthe apostles lj.nd'their approved assoc'iates, and God will
bless our laborR. Let us not become timid and fearful, an~
distrustful in the promise~ 0'( God, and -say:" the'timesJlre'
perilous." and "there is a lion in ,the wa;y~"and thus eXC11se.
ourselves from doing anything. Had the apostles and early
christians done so, the gospel would not have spread so rapidly as, it did. What need we care for ,life or death wllen all
things are ours? If God be for us, who can be agam!?tus ?
and that he will be for us, is just as certain as that we are :for
him and his cause; and he wiII bless 1113,and give us;success,'
and we shall turn many from darkness to light, 'and trom the
power of Satan to the service of God. Brethren, shall we have
a full attendance at this meeting?
D. T. W.
I-I
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Life is a dark lind th6rny desert. It is a 'sea of trouble.
Well and truthfully written is the JangulJ,geof Job,," Man that
is born of woman is of few days ano. full of troubleY If by
reason of strength and,the mercy of God he sUFises his three
Bcore,and, ten year-d, ye,t will he have to say with the patriBch Jacob, "Few and evil have been the days of the years 'o'f
my pilgrimage."
.A'nq: it is welLthat it i8 so. As .few 'as.
earth's attractions are, they greatly influenc,e ustp our ill-,
jury. )Vere ouI,'situations iy t!Jis world more pleas/ln1, were'l
tbese tborns all removed from tbe path of life, and tbis boisterous sea of troub'le hushed into a calm, anI! life's journey
milde long ~nd pleasant to tb~ tomb, we would never think oj,
God no~ ofhe~y,en. Our trouble,~ and~afilictions, th~ugh'paint
ful and severe" are often in merCYiS~mtas blessings in disguiB:8l"
intended 1;>y,our J:1eavenlyFath;!lr for our good. Our ho,me.i,8.
with Go<d~ ~,nbis ,. own. image; and likeness he created", us,
that :w.emigbt be bis CQmpallions. By t:eason of! sin we Jr'
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DOW shut o,ut' fro~ bis presence and confin.ed'to tbis sinful
,"'~Qrld,·this probational''' state, this state of ,rial. But God·has
Dot'cast us off, though we thus Buffer; he still loves us ;. he'
has provided for us a deliverar.ce from thelle ills, in the death
and resurrection of his Son Jesus Christ,' If we accept it,.
our days of trouble will have an end, 'lind we shall be the associates and companions of the Almighty; and in heaven our
hQme, we shall dwell with him forev:er., But if we neglect
this deliverance,· pa~s tQrouQ:hlife forgetful of Christ, he will,
forget us, .God will forget us, heaven will forget us, all the holy and the good there will !orget ,us, and we shall never .arrive
at home ,! bl,ltbanished as an-exile forever, as a cri;:ninl\lagainst
Gog and our own' souls, ann, after our own choosin'g, the home
of demons, beH itself will be OU1' landing place! there with
we ping, wailing and'gnashing of teeth; we shall be foreve,f !
But God i3'merciful; and, reader, he is waiting on you to see
what you will do. You are his offspring, and pe anxious ly:
watches your course ;' he is solicitous for your welfare. He
longs for you at hOPle, but y.ou m\lst come in the appointed
way, Jesus is ,that way".there is no ~tber way that leads to
God, no other way by which we can reach home. "He that
cometh to me," says Jesus, "I 'Willin no wise cast out."
Come to Jesus, abide with liim, that is, do what he has said
..fo~'you to do, an,<j.he will never cast you off, but will condu.ot
Y9u safely home. ' At this moment, he asks you the question,
say poor sonl, ~lovestthou me? sOl'rwful and wayworne, often
dejectedl/.nd cae! down by disappointments and affiictions whi'ch
seem, to spring from the ground that they may fall upon you, ,
you struggle along this thorny 1'<oad
1, with alarming fears and
unsettled hopesf you steer your hark on the boisterous sea of
life; Jesus still 'pursues you, and "speaks as man neve I'
spake," !lay p'Qorsonl, lovest the,u me! "They thal seek me
eady shall find me," .~ Come unto me and you shall find rest
for your ,soul." "My Spirit-shall not always strive with man."
No, dear reader, "these hopeful moments will soon have an eqd ~
This.- hand, that pens these Hnes will soo'n be cold and stiff in
death, and y.ou will be my companion in the cold and silent
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grave-. Solitarily and alone we phall-lie shut ,011'1; rro~ the sighf
of. this world and all its perplexing cares; friends will yisit
each of our graves and shed the tear of aJIection thElre. But
soon they too will follow us, and our name shall perish and beforgotten among men; there will be none to think of us ;
Strangers will pass our graves without any knowledge of us ;.
DOtear 'of affectio'n for us will ever again fall upon the spot
where we lie ; no fragrant flowers will bl<!om,by the cuHure
!Find fl'iends ill memory of us! Rut tbere'is One whose
eyes never weary; who neither slumbers, nor sleeps; who
watches the sleeping beds of all hi~ eaints, in whose sight their'
dust is precious. Reader, may we sleep together under the
watchcare and protecrion of this 'One, and on that bright ,nrl
gl(lrious morning, when ali the sairrts of Godshall come' forth,
from th ir graves to die no more, may we find some humble
place in that glorious company, and there in the preAence of
Goiand the LalI\b dwell forever and ever.

or

Ji>. T. W.
THE TERRITORIAL

MEETING
OF' ~EB.RASKA\.
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In pursuance· to appointment, the Tenitorial Meeting ofNebraska convened in the City -ofOmaha, at 3' o'clock September 12th, and was duly organized with D. Eo Dungal,l, Sec'y,'
and W. A. Denton in the Chair.
0u motion, Brethren,' H. C; Pardee, Wm. Short and E.
:Hartford, were appointed. a committe on prenchi'ng during the
meeting.
0n metlOo', BrethreG', S. Eikenbary, A. M;arshall, E. Hartford',were appointed' a commhtee'Qn ways and means to report
this me&ting,.
Whereupon the, meeting' adjourned to eight oclock A. M.
of tbe 14th.
September 14th, at the proper hour, the President called
the meeting to order, when the committee cn ways and meane
offer.ed-the following ResolutioDS which after -some discussioD
were adopted.

at
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Resolven~ that a .central committee be "a,Ppointed of.thre.
persons and that tbey be instruction to solicit funds and to correspond with the. Brethren and to advise and 'assi~t tbem in
Evangelizing in tbe Territory, and wben in their opinion tb.
funds :will w,lrrant'it, to employ a person or persons to .laboJ·
as an Evangelist or Evangelists in the Territory. .
\
Resolved, that Brethren, D. B. Dungan, W. L. Hobbs and
H. C. Pardee be appointed said committee.
. Resolved, tbat semi-annual meetings be held in suitable ,Places in May and September for .be purpose of supervising the
actions of saia committee.
Resolved, that tb'l brethren of tbe different cqngregations
thoughout the Territory be advised, whenever any person is
employed by tliem as an Evangeli~t, to urge upon him to, and
aid him in, supplying destitute phces in their vicinity.
Resolved, that the proceedings of tbis Meeting be publish- \
ed in tbe Evangelist and tbe Christian PIOneer.
Resolved, that the tbanks of tbis meeling be given to tb.
Br.ethern and Citizens of Omaha for their hospitality.
On motion, the meeting adjourned to meet in Rock-Bluffs,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., Thursday before the last Lords day in
May, 1864.
DAVID B: DUNGAN Sec'y

,-.
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LANSEFIELD,
Johnson Co., Kans. August 30, 1863,
DEAR SIR: At a meetinD'of the Christian brotherhood of
the Christian Mi~sionary S~ciety~ in the 2lid District of the
State of Kansas, held at Prairie Cily, iu Douglas Co., if was
thought best to send a short synopsis of the proceedings to
some of our publisbing brethren, i'u order that the general
brotherhood might know tbe good cause is progressing with
us m Kansas.
" The Society' convened on Thursday before the last ~ord'8
-day in- August, and, af~er propel~ol'ganizaUun, names of delegates fr-omthirteen congregations were enrolled. l. The EV311/
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gelizing Board 'l'eported the organization of:thtee ~ngregations
and the addition of 94 persons to the army of the faithfnlr.

,

47 by letter, 36 bv confession and immersion and 11 fro~ the.
Sects';-All,
through tlie labors of brethren" Gans,' HitchCOCK,
Miller, Anderson and Ramsey.
The brethren pledged $267'
for the support of the gospel for the coming year.
Preaching
on an average,: once· a month in each congregation.
The
brethren are zealous and the cause prospering.
May the Lord
llid, and send lahorers into his vineyard, and add daifj to the
Churches Ruch as should be saved.
The next meeting wIll be held at Osage
County.
Yours in the one hope.

It.
SAMUEL ANDERSON,Prest.
H. C. )!.AXWELL. Sec.
REPORTS
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j:> ALMYRA,Mo.. Septr. 2'; 1863.
Bro. D. T. V-lRIGlIT:-])ear
Sir!' Since I I~st wrote to you
I have received foul' persons by immersion, ill the State of Illinois, Bro. Sims of Quincy.
Illinois, has received upwards
of forty in Paris, Mo. Our cause is onward and forward.
Holy living. faitbful preaching, and the blel:lsing of God is aU.
that-is needed to its silc<less.
'
Yours in the hope of the day when the knowledge of God
shall cover the earth as. the waters cOver the sea, when the'
whole 6'\rth shall be filled wi~h the glory of the Lord.
J. CREATH.

---,

BLOOMINGTON,Mo., Sept. 8, 1863.
BRO. WRIGHT': I have just returned
from a very interesting meeting held at UniQn Vaney Church, in Marion County,
resulting in the immersion of three noble ladieS'. Bro. 'Wright,
it is a source of joy to speak of such noble enlistments.
We
hope others will be influenced by their good example to ,do,
-likewise.
Bro. Wright, I must say that I never h'ave, in alL
illY life, met with betti'll' brethre'n and sisters and kinder friends
than I found WIth thll Union Y IIlley Church.
We pray that
the remnant'of their d,ays rna): be sRent in the cause '9£ ~l1$\
Savior.
Amen"
,
' JESSE. GROSS.
I'

•
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RAGLESVIIsLll:,
' Davis co., Ind. Sept. 2,' 1863.
DEA.R BRO. WRIGHT: ·The next day after,l wrote you Illst.
J was called to attend l\ meeting at Owl Praide, which had
been commenced bv Eld. J. T. Littell and his brother' W m'
N.; the former ha:vin~l become so hoarse tbat he' could not
p each and tlie latter had to return home. At our arrival 21
had joined the church.
We continued the meeting two days
longer, when 9 more were added, making in all 30. Some of
tbese were from the Baptists, Methodist::! aud Lutherans;
but
the grelter part confessed the Lord Jesus and were immersed.
M;ay the good Lord bless the brethren and sisters at Owl
Prairie,
Fraternally,
Z. S. HASTINGS.
GOSHEN PRAIRIE, Mercer Co., Mo.
.Sep. 1, 1863.
RRO WRIGHT: Bro. William Moore and myself commenced
a meting with tbe Grand River C'IlUrch, TO Harrison Co., on
Sattrrday before the 3rd Lord's day l:i August, and continued
till Wednesd~
folio ving, and obtained
11 additions,
5
by confession and immersion and the balance from the 15ect~.
Your fellow-laborer in Christ,
REUBEN
PERKINS.

I
ALBIA, 10w~,.Aug. 31, 180S.
BELOVED Bno. WRIGHT: I commenceu a meeting on Friday.night before the second Lord's day in Ihis month, at Lan·
caster, Mo., and continued over Lord's day.
I had a good
hearing day and night, and had two confession and immersions.
The intel'e"t manife,sted seemed to just.ify a protracted effort,
but my business was such that I had to leave for some days"
On Thursday
folIowing I returned
agalll and co~menced
preaching
at night, and continued
day 'and night till the
rrhu'rsday following;
the result was tW(l more confessed and
were immersed..
Some 5 01' 6 others took membership.
This was one" (}f the most interesting meetings] bave witness~d
since the war, has been upon us.
May God help these·
brethren and sisters to he faithful.
At 4 o'cocl,£ on Lord's
day, we organi2l.ed a Sutiday School of neal' 50 scholar", and
raised $20 to purchase a library for it. May our kind heavenly Fa.hel' help us aU to live for that rest that remains
. \he people of God..
Your.'brot\ler in ·ChriRt.

ro'"

R. GARRIOTT ..

,

\
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Davis'Co~, Mo.,. Sep. ,16, l893 .
Since my last repol't,we have had some five
meetin'gs.
Our meeting a~ Clear Creek inqluqin.g the 5th
Lord's day in Augu.st, resulted jn OGe a,Qdition,.,to. thtl ~rmy
"of the faithful.
bur meeting at Lick FO,rk, Davis Co., was'
attev.,ded with good sucC'ess.~· Seven noble hearted young La.dies went down into- the water and were buried with their
Lord' in Baptism.
Three of tIre number
were sisters who
went arm and arm into the water.
The m~ting lasted several days jncJuding tlte firllt Lon:!,s day in this m~:lDth (Sep!em.ber).
To the Lord bealltbepraise.
You!'sslncerely •. '
JOSEPH
F. DAVIS.
BB~CKENBIDGE.'

.BBO WRfGElT:

MERCER COU.!l:'l'Y,
Mo., Sep-t. 23, 1863.
DEAR' BRO. WRIGHT: At a meeting held at· the Oak
School bouse, commencing
bn Saturday 'before the tuird
Lotd's
,day in tbm Iponth al!d contlDuipg over LQrd,.s day.
the immedia.te result was six apditions-f()ur
were immersed
and two from the United Brethren.
The meeting was conducted by Elds. Reuben Perkins and Thomas Hendrickson.
To the Lord be all tbe Praise.
Go on, Bro. Wright.
I hope the cloud,s:'WiIl clear' away
SOO!),and .t,hen, ~'6 .shall have a clear ~ky and a smooth se'l.
I am not asham'ld of tbe gospel of Christ for it is the power
of God unto salvation to everyone
that believes
it. ,M!\y
God help you ,to ,faithfully preli-ent it to a dying world.
Very truly, your sister in the Lord.
A. C. PERKINS.

LARD'S

QUARTERLY.

We havi\ received the first nurr,ber of this vel' insttiJcli\~e
lind intel'eflling publl<.lation.
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PAn:r IV.
Having fUlly discussed our second class of evidences ofllle
resurrection of Ohrist,--that
of the witnesses.ot it,-- we come
now to

111. The testimony of

COMMEMORATIVEINSTI1UTIONS.--WQ

will remark bere, tbllt tbis, tbough not direct and positive
testimony, like that 01 witnesses, is of the strongest plesumptiva
circumstantial
charadeI';
and. is so admitted to be by all
writers all testimony,
who have nodced it.
C"mmemolatit'e
institutinns point directly back to the lacts, that give rise to
them; and frequently originate from the desire among man.
kind to perpetuate
the memory
of them;
as well as
to do banal' to them, and the persons connected with tbe
events.
The observllllce of the 4th day of July. the 22ud
day of February.
the 8th day of January,
etc. are commemorative of politiclli and military events, in the bistory
of our
country.
So tbe landing of tbe Pilgrim Fathers at Plymouth,
Mass., is commemorated
in New England, etc. All the,;e COq}-
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memoralions point directly back to the factg themselves;
ancf
'would never bave been maugurated.
bad the events nevertranspired.
Tbey tbe,.:efore form a class of strong, important,
and irJ'E\futable evidence.
And it is remarkable,
and eviMes tbe wisdom of God,
that the tbree great facts of the deat-h., lJul'ial aud rfsurrection·
of Christ, have just tbree commemorative i'nstiutions connected
witb tbem:, tbe Lord's
Supper, BalJtism and tbe Lord'l

.Day,.

p' ).

'li'i:lE BREAKING OF THE LOAF, or LORD'S 8UPPER.--Here·
we have,
tbe breaking
of tbe
bread,
denoting
tbe,
the breaking or crucifying
of our Saviol:'s body, and tbewine to be drunk,.denoti.ng
the shedding of bis blood; and
w~enever we observe. and: partake of it, in faith, our minds.
are, or sbould be, carried back to the events themselves,
it
IS designed to commemorate.
Let us notice well the languageof our Savior, in instituting it :. " And as they were eating,.
(as the diseiples were eating the Pascal supper,]
Jesus took..
bread, and bJe%ed it, and brake it, and gave to the disciples,
and 8aid, 'fake. eat;
this it! my body.
And be took the
~up, a.nd gave tbanks, and gave it to them, saying. Drink ye
all or i.t:. for tbis is my blood of tbe New Testament, [new.
covenant,l
which iB shed for many for the remission of sins.'"
(Matt. xxvi. £6,...28.) In Luke, (xxIi. 19,) we find added,.
after the bread:· •• This do in remembrance 0 f ME, ~" wbich.
is repeated· by Paul>, in his. accou.nt of tbe institution
of the·
Bupper. U Cor. xi: 24 ;):. And after representing our Savior
as s'lying:
'fhis cup is the New Testament in my blood; ,••
Paul adds: this do ye, as oft a8 ye drink of it, in reme'l'Yrbrance of me;" which was no doubt implied by our Savior •.
or tbe Spint of inspiration, nevel' would have suggested
it to.

1;'aul •.
But it may be inquired. at least in. the mind, why partakebefore the wine ?-would'it
.not do a~ well to invert the order. and partake of tbe wine first?
To this WI·
nlply, mat. lhis~the bread firat, aDd. then tbe ""ine-was DO~.

.r the bread
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only the order in which tbe Supper was instituted by our Savior, and that of tbe observance of it as prescribed by Paul;
but there is aTeason, fitness and propriety, in tbis order, which
perhaps but few bave noticed;
and the noticing or which
would no doubt have prevented 80 many prose writers and
poet~, and pr'Jachers in tbeit~ discourses, from representIng our
Savior as sbedding his blood' for the remisRion of s'ins, wben,
bi'lltands and {'eft \Vere pierced by tbe nails of the cross, andl
his Itead by tIle Ihorns of tbe moek <l!'own placed upon"
it. While the body of Jesus was thus"
broken,"
and he sufi-.
(ered on accottnt of sin, (and. we find great stress laid upon his
sufferings in the New Testament, I:.uke ~xiv. 46, and elsewherf',) he dibd before be sited kis blood for the remission of sins,
Let this most important circumstance
be always borne in
mind by all Christians, by preachers and writers On the Christian religion,
and by all readers and students.of
the New;'
'l'estamen(;
as it is ODe of deep significance, in the order of
Heaven, as \ve shall proceed to show.-Jesus
never shed his
blood fOl' the remission of sins, and nevel' sealed tbe new covenant with it, until he had died', and his side was pierced by
the spear of the Rom8>n soldier.
He was "wounded in the
house of his friends,"
the Jews, but it was reserved for an enemy of tbe Jewish people, to piertle his side with the spear.
John is the only one of the foU'!'writers of bis history,
who
records tbe shedding of his blood for the remission of sins;
Ilnd he is particular
i·n showing that he was already dead.
After
the account of the hreaking
the legs of lLe two
malefactors,
who were crucified on each side of Jesus, because
they were not dead, John says:
"But wben they came tC),
Jesus, and saw that he was deax'already,
they brake not bis
legs," as there was prophecy that, •• A bone of him shall not
be broken :" "but one (If the soldiers with a spear pierced bis.
side, and forthwith came there out BLOOD and water.
And bethat !law It bear record, and his record is true: and he knoweth that be saith true"-whv?
"t1at
y.e might BELlEV.E."
Here another prediction was fulfilled:.
'they' shall. look. V.1lI

n-

U

bim. w.hom thef p'ierc~d.."-

..
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Now here we have the only record of the shedding of our
8avior's blood for remission of sins in the New Testament;
and as it is absolulely neces~al'Y to •• have fuith in his blood,"
as we mU~1 be .• juslified by hi" iJlood," elc,
Hence our faith
in it must be predicaled upon this teslimony of John,
seeing'
we have no other; and, according
to It, he shed hi~ blood in
his death, or after be bad died,
Now we can see lhe reason
why our Savior instiluted the Supper, in the order he didtbe bread first and tbe wine afterwards-as
that wa:; the oruer
of bis sacrifice-of
bis Jeath and the shedding of hi;; blood.
And now another very imporlant
tbing comes up here. and
wol'thy ot especial notice; and that is, this is in accordance
with tbe conversion of the sinner:
as our Savior first died for
sin, and then shed his blood for the remission of sins; so tbose
who become his disciyles must first die to sin-have
ilS love
destroyed
,in tbem through faitb predicaled on God's word,
wbich Paul calls the" crucifying of the old man lbat the body
.of sin might be deslrnyed"--and
then be clea'nsed from its
guilt by ren,ission of sins through the blood of Christ.
But to retul'll from this llpp:nentdigression,--Not
only does
tbis commemorative
institution point directly }>,tek to the erncifixionlJOf our Savior and tlHJ shedding of his blood; but we
might take iI, had we lhe hislO'y in del>!il, and go back from
one observance 01 it to anal her, unl.i! 've woulll reach the very
facts 01' even IS tbemselves,
to which
it puints; jUH as we
might take the celebrlltion of Ibe 4th of July, aud go ba<;k from
one observance of il to another, until we would reach the event
itself, tbe tlh day of July, 1776, when the Declaralion of
American Independence
wa~ siu;ned.
2, CBIUSTlANBAPT1EM,--P,lUI, in his course of argumentation here, on the evidel.ces of the resul'I'ecliolJ, addu(:es Christian bap,ism,
as a commemorali,'e
institUlion,
in proof
It.
After affirming' the resulTe<;tiun of Chl'lst; showing' thaI it
would covel' all Ihe cases of physical death caused by Adam's
transgression;
Ihe triumph of the reign of Christ over all enemies the destruction
of death, tbe last enemy; and, finally,
the suhjection of aU things to God, •• lhat God may be all ill
11'11 ; " Le says;

0:
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"Else what Sl1all they do whieh are baptizeJ for the dead,
if tbe dead rise not at all? wbyare
they then baptized for tb.
dead? "
'l'!Je appostJe had been showing the connection between tbe
re~urreclirJn of Cbrist and tbat of all mankind;
and that if
Christ has not risen from tbe dead, tbere iR no re~urrection
from it ; and now he makes Ihe auove inlel'l'ogalion, by way
of-argument for the r6~1lI'l'ecti,)n,
The snm of it is aboUltbis:
Why iii it, th"t, in being baplized, people are buried in tb,
water and raised oul of it. as Christ was buried in the tomb
and arose out of it, embJematical of hiR, ana their own futllre
burial and resllrreeli'!I);
lf there has never been any sucb
t':1ing as Ibe rebu!'I'eclion of Christ ?--how did it originat!\, if
Bucb an event has never taken place?
Dr, .IMam Clarke's note on this pa%age, in bis Commentary, is most coneet and :~ppropri'lte,
He says, that if there
is no resul'I'ecliun, (hen tbere iii no commpensation for those
wbo submit to privations, suffering', and II violent death: but
as they reeeive baptism as ~n e nblem of dealb, in voluntarily
going under the WaleI' ; so lbey reeeil''l it a~ an emblem of the
resurrection
unlo eternal life, in coming up out of the water;
and tbat thus they are baptized fn the dead, in perfect faith
of the resurnection.
Tbus we see how
an evidence of I he
back with case afeer
the event itself, the

baptism, as a commemorative instution, is
resurrect ion of eli l'iSl ; and we might go
case of baptism, until it would take us to
resulTection of our Savior.

3, THE LORD'S DAY.- Here we have another institution
commemol'alive of the resurrection of Christ.
It is not tbe
Jewish Sabbalh we kpep as ll. day of rest aDd devOlion to God;
but the npxl or succeeding day; as that sahbath was our Saturday.
Our Savior sIppI thl' lilst Jewish Sabbath in the tomb
of Joseph;
and il is the next d.-.y; Ihe first day of the week,
the day of his resu lTeclion, that we lobserve, as commemorativ,
of that event.
Ani the professed
infidel himself, who rejects the Bible and spurns it as spurious and a mass of fiction,
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doell, by ceasing from bis labors on tbat day "od maKing it.
-day of rest, tacitly acknowledge
the re'\1ity of rhe resurrection
'of Christ and the trllth of the Christian 'religion!
:rhu8
the Lord's Day becomes a commemorative institution;
and W8·
migbt also take that and go back from one Lord's day to an·other. until we woukl come to the 'very day itself. upon
whicb Jesus arose from the gl'ave, and brought
life and immortality to light by gospel!
Here then we have tbree standing evidences of the resurrec~ion of Christ-ot'
(I «l tuth
.:f the
CbJisfan
religion
-that
are constantly recul'\'ing to us; and whieh infidelity
has never assailed as sucn ; and may assail in vain!
IV. The evidence of th'e SUFFERINGS of tbe apostles.-After
adducing b'\pLisrn as a commem0rative
institution, in evidence
of tbereality
of the l'esurrecti0n of Christ, tbe apostle tben
adduces the sufferings of the apostles as evidence of it: •• And
why stand we [apostles] injeop'll'dy every
hour?
I protest
:by your rejoieing. whieb I bave in Christ Jesus
our Lord.
I die daily. If after tbe manner of men I have fought with
:beasts at Ephesus. what advantageth it me, if tbe dead rise
1I0t ? "-tbat
·is, i~, on ac.count of my eon tending for the resurTection of Cbl;st, and my devotion to tbe Cbristian religion, I
'have suffered m·yseH to be thrown into the amphitheatre
at
!Epbesu\>, tbere to riskmy life,in contending with lions, tigers,
and other ferocious beasts;
of what advantage
will it be to
me, if there is no resurreclion of the dead ?-If there is no
Buch thing, "let us eat drink and be men')' ; for to·morrow
we die!"
Again, we bear Paul saying (2 Cor. iv. 8-12,):
•• We are troubled on every sIde, yet not distressed;
weare
perplexed but not in uispair;
persecuted,
but not forsaken;
cast down, bnt not destroyd ; al ways bearilJg about in the
body the dying of the Lord Jesns, that the life also of Jesus
might be maoe manifest in our body: for we whICh livll are
alway" deJiver~d unto death (01' JeFu,,' sahe that the life also
of Jesus might be made manifesl in ou)' JIiortal flesh.
So then
dea(.1] workelh in us, but life in "ou."
Again, we hear him saying, 'on the same subject, (2 cor.
vi. 4-10,):

RESURR'ECTION OF ClIR~ST
"But in all things approving ourselves !IS ministers of God
in much patience, :n afllc:lJtion, 'in necesilies, in distress, ·in
stripes in imprisonments,
in tumults, i'n 'labot's,in watchings, in
fastings," etc.
And lastly, let us bear wbat Paul says, In reference to bill
own individual sufferings as an apostle. 2 cor. xi. (24-28;):
"Of the Jews five limes J'eceived I forty stripes save one:
tbrice was I bellten with rods,on<:e was I stoned, thrice I sufferd
shipreck, a night and a day have I befn In the deep; in journeyings of teo, in perils of waters, in parils of robbers,
in
perils by mine own countrymen,
in perils, by the beatben, in
perils in the city, ill perils in the wilderness, in perils in the
sea, in perils among false brethren:
III weariness
and painfulness, in watc hings often, in hunger and thirst, in fastings olten, in cold and nal<edness."
Now no sane men-no
men in their sober senses-would
have acled as tbe apostles did, if they had not been assured from evidence the most dear,conclusive
and indubitable-of
the most irrefutable and convincing character-of
tbe resurrection of the J~ord Jesus Christ, and of their own future resurrection,
which was as::mred to thp,m by that; as He bad
by his resurrection
conquered death, opened the gates of tbe
heavenly Pardise, brought incorruptibility
and eternal life to
light, and caroll off a triumphant 'Conqueror over death, bade,lI
and the grave!
And tbat tbey were the most sane mlln tbat
ever lived, 01' preached, or wrote. tbeir conduct, character
and writings, all go to testify.
Hence their very sufferings
constitute, a most important class of evidence of the resurrection of Christ.
The apostles ne\-er would have endured the
sufferings which they underwent-never
would have forsaken
all for Christ and his cause, as they did, and submited
to
tbe loss of all thingE! earthly and secular--of
all tbe b:>oors
e-moluments and glories of the world--and
have suffered poverty, pain, ignominy, persecution,
and even a death of martydom, which last every a!Jostle suffered, except J obn, "th,
beloved disciple," who suffered martyrdom figuratively, being
thrown into a caldron oj boiling oil at Rome, from which h,
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came out unhurt.
while Peter was crucified at R\)me. with
his head downwards, reg~rding it as too great an honnr to b.
erucified as his Divine Lord wa;;--we say. they never would
have gone through all these suff;riogs,
without the most indubitable, clearest, and most convincing
assurance
of the
resurrection
of Chrisl--the
evidence of their own senseS, of
their' eyes, cars, and sense of touch, (their feelin!Js,)-of
every
sense called into reqni;;iLion, in such cases.
Helice John says:
"'fhM winch was from the beginning,
whieh we have heard,
which we have scen w:th our eyes, whiClh we have loolced upon
and onr hands have handled, of the WORD of life:
(for the
L!l'E was rnardfested, and we have seen it, and bear witness, and
shew unto you that Enl/.NAL LIFE. which was with the Father,
and was manifested unto us;) that which we have seen and
heard declare we unto you, that ye also have fellowship with
us ; and truly our fellowship if>with the Father, and with his
Son Jesus Cbri~t."
V, Testimony of the ROMAN GUAllD.-At
the risk of prolonging this article to too great a length, we must introduce this
class of evidence of the re;:;urrection of CllriSt; as it is ont
we have never seen noticed by any writer on the suhject, or on
Cbriotian evidences, or heard preaehed upon, in the pulpit.
And yet it is eveidence of an occuhr and auJitory character,
clear,
conelusive
and deeisive.
It
will he remembered, by the
readerR of the account
which Matthew
gives of· the death and resurrection
of our SilvioI', that
after he tells us of .1useph's begging his body of Pilate,
shrouding i~,and placing it in his tomb, we are informed,
that"
the neXl day, t!Jat fullowed tlle day of the preparation,
the chief priests and 'Jle Pharisees came (ogethel' unto Pilate,
saying, Sir, we remember lbatthis deetiver said, while he was
yet a]j\'e, After three days I will riFe ai{ai,l. Comm~ndtherefore that the sepulchre be made sure until the third day, lest
his disciples come by II1ght, and steal him away, and say
unto the people, He is risen from the dead: so the last emn
•.ball be worse than the finn."
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How vain and impotent,
bad they known it!
They might
as well have lIttemp:ed
to stay the downwvd
tide of the Mississippi or Amazon rivers, with their bands !-Ol' laid them on
•• old oceRn's mane" and bid its waves ceRse tu roll I-as
to
prevent
tbe Son of God fl'om rising from the dead!
All th.
powers of earth and'hell ('.ombined, would have availed no mol"
to pr~vent it. than a straw to Etnp a hllrricRne 01' stay its force!
It was deC1'eed by t be Grelll I Am, the Crpator and Upholr\'er at
the Universe,
the unfailing S,wrce and Fountain
of all power;
and nothing in Ihe wide universe c,)uld prevent it!
" :.egions

of an~els C::lI,'t confine

hitrJ there !"-

-in
the tomb, where 11'8 body lay,
It was fOl' the very-purpose of rising again, ~hat be lay there,
J;ilate granted them their request,
not dreaming
of what
would result-Dot
thinkin'4 of their vain endpClvors, nor of the
migh~y eve'lt soon to f"llo\l', whil:.h would exeile Ihe wonder
of the world, and fill the hei\l'ls of millions
of lice h·IIlg-. and
of unborn generation"
to come, widl thp. glorious hope of immortality!
He said 10 them:
•. Ye hllvfl a waleh : go your
way, make it as sure as you can.
I;a thpy wpnl, RlJd made tb.
sepulcher
sure, sealing
the stone, lind and setling a walch. "
And there Jt ended far the time: but
c. Vain the stone, the wakh, the seal,
Christ has hUl"! the gate' of hell !Death in vain fOlbids him lise,
Christ has opened paradi<e!"

Behold what now tRkeS pl!lce!
The 8~I)bilth pases away;
and
during
thRt •. hig'h day"
of the Fe~~l of the Passover
ne
doubt
there was grpal exullation
with the enemies of Jesus, because his deRd body Iny in the gl'i\ve!
But the light of
the first day of the week begins to dawn; and, vh,' how
changed the BeAne!
A mi~~lI,Y eal'I\lq'\'lke
eallses our glob.
to tremble (0 its center; shllhs the foundations
of the flverlaating hills and mountains;
upheaves the mn'~y roeks from their
&nc~ent bpds and rends th"m in pieees; rends
the vail of th.
temple in twain from top 10 bottom, "ah"wing
lhat Ihe way
into

the Holiest

[place

figurative

of heav<ln]

was

nell' mad.
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mllnifest ," opens the graves of the saints, " and many ,bodies
of the saints which slept arose, and 'came Ollt of the graves after
bis resu rrecLioll, and went into· the holy Cil y, and appeared
unto mar,y."
Such was t lie effect of these phenomena upon
the centurion,
or captain of the band who w·ere watching the
sepulcher, that he was forced to exclaim:
"Truly
tbis was
the Son of God."
But tbese things were not all. After saying:
"And,
behold there W;LS a great earthquake;"
Matthew continues:
., for the angel of the Lord descended from
heaven, and came and rolled back the stone from the door [of
tbe ilepulcher,] and sat upon it."
The earth is in labor, agitated by convulsive
tbroes, and is about to bring forth her
Lord, "the
first·born
from tbe dead ;" and the angel no
doubt was the arehangel Gabriel, who had an nounced the nat·
ural birth of the Messiah to his mother;
and now annou'bces
his birth from the grave to tbe women:
"Fear
not ye : for
I know that ye seek Jesuil whieh was crucified: I:e is nD~here:
for he is risen as he.said, come see the place where tbe
Lord lay."
This was joyful news to them; bufbow differently are tbe
Roman Guard affected!
"His
countenance was like lightning, and his raiment white as snow: and 'tor ft>ar of him the
keepers did shake, and became as dead men."
Fear paralyzed tllem. so as to deprive them of all strength and power;
but did not rob them of their senses, as the account and sequel
will show; for they saw and remem bered all that took place;
and here their testimony becomes valid and of use to us.
'rhey
no doubt not only saw the angel, but saw Jesus too, after the
Holy Spirit anima'ted bis dead body. and he emerged from the
tomb, anu left. But we have more to add bere, before proceeding with tbeir testimony.
The angel, in speaking to
the women added, to what we have quoted:
" And go quick.·
ly, and tell bis disciples that he is risen from tbe dead; and,
behold, he goel h before you into Gallilee ; there shall ye see
him: 10, I have told you.
And they [tbe women] aepal'ted
quickly from tbe sepulcher with fear and great joy; and did
run to bring his disciples word.
Aud as they went to ~11
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hts di!lciple~, behold. Jesus met them, saying,

All hail. An.d
t·hey came and held him by tbe feet, and worshipped
him.
Then said Jesus unto them, Be not afraid ;I go tell my hreth1\8n thal they go into Galilee, and thei'e they shall see me."
Now let us s-e what follows.
As [he women were going,
"behold,
some:of the watcb ,came into the city, and shewed
unto the chief priests all the tbings that were done."
This
shows 111early, unequivocally and conclusively, that the Guard
or watch, saw Je~us alter he arose, as well as saw the angel
nnd the women, and, heard what was said, as nanated
by
Matthew and quoted by us.
'l'heir testimony'is the more valuable, as 1t was not exparte.
It was the evidence of the uninterested, of those who were neither tbe friends nor the enemies
of Jesus;
and, having not!llng at stake in tbe issue of his resurrection (If non-resuneetion,
tbey were disinterested,
impartial witnes~es.
But does thei:' evidellce con vi lice these wicked,
hardened priests. elders and Pharisees?
This, wirb all the tremendolls phenomena they had witnessed at the death of Christ,
has no effect on them wbatever-so
weded were they to tbeir
Jewisb traditions
and prejudices, so blinded by partisan and
sectarian influences, and such was their rleadly haired to Jesus
nnd tbeir furious malignity against him!
What do they do?"And wben they were assembled with the elders,and had taken
counsel,tbey gave large money unio tbe soldiers,saying.say
ye,
Hi'! disciples came by night,and stole him a lly while we slept.
And if this come to tbe gO\'erner's ears, we will persuade him
and secure you. So they took tbemouer,
and did as they were
taught:
and this saying is commonly reported
among the
Jews until this day,"
when Matthew wrote bis testimony.
This not only carriee; falsehood, contradiction and inconsistency on its face; but shows as strongly the TRUTH of what they
were endeavoi'ing to falsify.
'fo conceal the facls reported to
the them by tbe Guard, and prevent lheEe from reaching tbe
ears of the people-a3
tbey knew that they themselveS had been
the main instigators
geance

of our Savior's

of the people-they

death,

and feared the ven-

resort to the pitHul arguments

of
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bribery Rnd lying!
His rlis(~iples slole his body I\\VSY while
the
Roldiel's wpre a~J~pp!
If asleep, how did they knoW'
any thing nhout it?
How could 1I1py possihly teslify to what
took p],we wllile Ihey were aslepp?
It was one of the most
absurd things in the world; hnt answered tlwir purpo~e.
But
what was it Ihpy were so Rolieitous to kepp from the ears of
the Roman governor?
That the soldiers har! heen asleep on
gilaI'd.
The punishment of Ihis was dpalh hy the Roman law;
and hence their promise to secure them from that punishment,
should it gpt (0 PiLw's
ears.
'l'!leir giving
(he soldiers so
large a bribe. (" hrge money").
(0 say that
our Sa\'ior's disciples eamp, and stole away his body, taken in connection with
what tbe sllldierR reported to them, is proof as stron,:{ and conclusive as call be. of His resurreelion
from the dead; which
thus stands upon the firm and immovable basis of fact and
truth.
Why this class of pvidence 1)1' the resnrrection of Christ,
has been FO entirely overlooked, we are unable tv see; sine.
it is of sueh grpat imporlanee to the Christiall religion.
And
here we conclude our evidences of the resul'I'ection of Christ.

J. R. H.
------iI<l~ ••.•.
I---

THE GRAVE!
While this word is calculatpd 10 make a serious impression
upon evelY mi:Hl; how melancholy. how awful is its sound,
to the worldly-minupd,
Ihe wiekerl, and the uprepared for
heaven!
To them it is the I,nell of all their joys, ,hat sounds
in their ears like the tolli"g of the fllllel'al be!l!
How chilling
to all the plljoymenls of eanh, and how blighting to tbe fond
hopes !lnd desires, and Ihe bright 1Illtieipalions, of those who
look no fUl,ther than (0 thL goal of :-,lIW'S eanhly career;
and
how blasting 10 the visions of earthly bliss. entertained by th.
l!ensualist ~nd the lover of the world!
Time has been called the" great leveler"
of man; but it
is in reality the grave lhat is his, great leveler.
Whateve'l'
may have been tile distinctions among mankind, as to the high
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and the· Jow, the great and the lillIe. the rich lind' the poor,
and tbe differences as to tbe advantages 01: di~advantages, of
birtb, educlltion, rank, and position in sociely; all find their
level bere, in one common receptacle!
Row truly does Croly,
in hid •• Dirge," say:
." Earth to earth, and dust to dust!
Herethe evil and thejust;
Here the malron and the maid,
In one mighty bl,d are laid;
H~re the va'sal and the king,
Side by side lie withering!
T~en, ambition, ]lIe thy lust;
Eartb to earth·, and d'I't to dust! "
Tbe reputed
conqueror of the ancient
world, Alexander,
misnamed .• the great," who, it is said, wept., because there
were no more worlds for him to conq uer, becomes as paor
here as. and can claim no more territory than. the meanel'lt and
poorest of his vasl'als!
The ambitious CW3ar, who boasted of
bavmg slain a million of human beings. found that he was no
better ofr here than the poorest enemy be had slain!
And the
great Napoleon, wilo coveted all Europe fOl' his empire, could
claim no more empire bere than his most indigent subject! All
the great (:onquerors of the world; the might), cCITlmanders,
kings and emperors;
the great poets and pbilo~ophers;
all with
wbose names the world has I'Ul1g ;have bere found a c6mmon
and last resting place for their bodies on earth!
Here, as Lord
Byron says:
"Hero dust is vile as vnlg-arclay! .,
and the greatest and most spl<Jndid monarch becomes no greater
than bis humblest subject.
Renee the gl'!we has been truly
said to be the "appointed bouse fur all the Ii\ing ;" and "six
feet of earth" is tbe narrow residence fur everyone.
Ob, the grave, the grave. what does it bury and covel' ! 'What
fond affections does it entomb;
and how often aoes it bury all
tbat we loved on earth!
How of len do all our joys and hopE:B
on eartb b'!come buried in iI, witb the dear] y depaned who
loved us so tendf1rly, and whom we loved so well; and leave
us forlorn miserable, and disconsolate.
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. Here, ih the grave. enmity is interreed

; and

revenge,

and,

e. Passion~s host that ne,'er broked control,"

1111 find a plaee that covers them up forever!
He who with,
remorspless
cruelty, implacable
hatred.
and insatiable revenge, pursued bis vielim to the grave. finds at last a termination to his own earthly career, in tbe same place!
And be
wbo turned up his nose in disd'ain at tbe poor and abject, and
deemed it contamination to be even toucbed by them, will here
have bis own dust to mingle with theirs!
Ob, the grave. thl' grave!
Were it. tbe last of man, and
did his existenl'e find a termination
here, dark IJnd gloomy
indeed would it be to him;
and recoiling and horrible to the
mind would be the Jetlection!
If death, as decreed by the
Infirlel and Atheistic
National Assembly of France, at the
(old) Freneh Revolution, were to be" an eternal sleep ;" if,
III the language
of the eloquent
Chanuing,
"this
brief life
were every thing, lind death total and everlasting extinction"
of man's being; how hopeless, how gloomy, how awful~
would be tbe condition of m3U !
But a glorious light breaks in upon tre tomb, fr0m the
bright and everlasting world beyond,
rrbe Lord Jesus Cbrist •.
by his resurrectiun from tbe dead, has brought life and immortahty to ligbt through tbe gospel!
The rainbow of hopetbat anchor to the soul, sure and stead·f'lst, that enters within
tbe vail"whether
Jesus our forerunner is gonp,-spans
over the·
grave, with its glorious hues; and Ihe resul"I'ection of Christ
has thrown a golden bridge across its dark and fearful chasm,
between the lifo that now is and that which is to come!
80,
mourner
for the dead, dry lip your tears. and raise your
drooping head, and goo on your way rejoi'ling in the hope of
heaven and eternal life ; for beyond the grave you shall meet
with your dearly loved departed;
not as when you saw them
last, and commiLted their bodies to the grave, cold and stiff in
the icy arms of deMh ; but with glorious spiritual bodies, r(,bedl
in the bright and shinning habiliments
of immortali:y,
and
fl(}urishitli{ in immor.tal-y'outh, vigor and glory;, in that brigM
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and glol'ions world, where parting will be no more, and where
pain. and sickneRs, and death. can nevel' come, there, in everlasting progress, to rejoice with them around the throne of
God and the Lamb. with angels, and archangles
prophets
and apostles, and all the really great and good of earth, forever and forever!
S'orrow not, says the apoRtle, as those who
have no hope; for if we beHeve that Jesus died and rose again,
them also which sleep in Jesus
will God ~ring with him.
"Death is the gate to elldless joy j"
lind tbe house of rottenness and corruption
has become tbe
highway to d~athless vigor and immortal life; and the grave
lJas become the portal of bliss, tbe vestibule. tbe antechamber
to a house not m'lde with bands, eternal in tbe heavellS !

J. R. H.
LIFE

AND

DEATH.

-No.5.

Mr. Dabney, of England, and Mr. Hudson, of this country,
llre the, ablest writere on the subj-ct of Annihilation,
and
tbey llave said' all that can be said in the way of argument upon
it. Mr. Blain, a B~ptist minister of Buffalo, New York, has
a1so written a work on tbe same subject; and Mr. Hastings,
Providence, bas given several productions in tracts, books and
essays.
In shurt,
a large number of pens are actively
employed
in furnisbing
a rehash of the same arguments
already before- tbe public,
besides numerous tongues are
daily advocating the dogma.
'fhe ebject doubtless is to rai,e
another sect to the thousand and one in Protestant
Christendom, whose corner stone is "dust ar.d ashes."
They all make much ado in tbeir several treaties and public discourses on the words" death," ,. perd-ition," ., killed,"
~'slain,"
"blotted out," "burned
up," and tbe like.
The
whole pith of the argument drawn from these passages.
is,
tbat when a man is dead, be is dead and not alive!
Thus Mr.
Dabney teMches that Adam went out of existence
nine hunq.red and, thirty Y.'ea.r~a;fter be W;ail(ormed< of. the du~t_. '£0 die"
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was to cl'lIse to be, ~nd so Arlnm ha" been in the dust from which
be c~me, body, ROllI ~nd spi/·jt, {Ol' nenl'1y five thousand years,
and bas no more bring than a trilobi;e of (he Preadamite earth
or thewd u~t of the Catlt('ombs of Egypt; lind w hat be says of
Adnm, mllY he said of all his poslerity who hllVe died, botb good
and bad.
Tlll'y have shared the fate of their great ancestor
and have" cea-ed to be."
The grave lias received all that
makes up the pe/11l11 man and holds it in prison only to be
relased at the Resurreclion.
This is truly"
the hope of
worms"-"
the.dust" that shall praise the Lord!
There is no
such ward as "hades"
OJ' Ibe invisible
wodd: llnd beaven has
not in it a single dt'nizen 01 the earlh, unleos it may be Enoch
and Elijah, who were Iranslated and did not Ree death, and
Jesus the son of Mary who ascended to (be skies.
This is "soul sleeping"-in
a very dirty bed and with
strange bed fellows,
We really 'think Ihal (he Author of our
faitb mIght have found a beller couch for us than rotteness and
cOl'J'uption!
It is" soul sleeping" too wilbout breath, inspiration 01' respirali'lIl-a
singuhll' sleep!
It is a sleep without a
life and without a dream.
The pubes of tbe soul do not, beat.
The throbbings of lhe llt''lrt have ceased
The involuntary
musr:les of lbe spirit bilVf':fol'golten thei,' office, The:mnn sleeps
and yet is niltil-nothing_
Rut this is not the whole of the
dogma.
'I'he Spirit is as maleria] as the body and dies with
it; the complex eJt'ments of the man have become extinct and
cease to be in any sense whatever, and shall ::>:) remain, until
the Resurrection!
It is thought by these writer;;: tbat the wbo]e question con.
cerning- man's fUlul'e, may be setr1ed by reference to the tel'mg
"deatt; and life;" with tuem it is merely non-existence and
existence.
Thus, before .Adam was born, he was dead, and
when he Wail created be simply bad existence,
Now, what is the meaning whieh in all languages bas been
attached to the word deatlt, as no language exi8ts without it.
In all ages and among all people, it is nothing mol'':! than tha~
common event belonging to our race-the
end of our mortal
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life-QuI'
ceasing to be tenants of tbis earth.
It is used in ra:
gard to tbe beastl:! that perish and to vegetables as well as man,
~ut it indicates nothing in regard to the changes of the future,
or the condllion of any portion of our nature, only, as it stands
connected with the earth and is addressed to our senses.
If
is a word in its primary meanir.g, used with reference to what
t~keR place in the cunent
history of our world.
We attach
the same meaning to it that the Gr~eks and Romans did-that
the Egyptians and Hebrews-that
Cain did when he slew his
brothel'.
So far as life in this earthly tabernacle is concerned,
it has ceased to be, but, it does not settle anything in regard
to the complex nature of man or tell anything about what may
Rurvive this death.
The word iJ emphatically a word of sentle
and not of faitlt.
It is not so mueh a word of reason as of
experience.
It testifies nothing-prophecies
nothing.
It enleI'S not in to the teni tory beyond the grave
to sellle any
question concerning the future of our being-this
belongs to
another category.
It simply says-"
the man is dead ,r because he ceases to breathe, and the pulsations have stopped.
When we take up the papers and read the obituary notices;
(lr-what a storm or tempest, 01' earthqu~ke or ware, &c. have
done, we find it stated that certain persons died j that they had
returned
to "the dust,?' were ,. cut off,"
and"
were no
more; "some had" perished"
at sea and some had been" destroyed ":by an eal'lhq lIake.
That whole armies were" anni"
hilated."
Families were"
consumed"-"
root and branch."
'fbat fire had burned up their dwellings and left themand thaiJ
inhabitants as "ashes under our feet."
We suppose that in
all languages
these words would speak what they do in
OIU'S,
They would be understood to mean in the lips of Adam,
Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Moses, Jesus and Paul, what they
do to us-that
such persons by various methods had died or
were killed-and
nothing more.
'1'0 reason from such premises-the
doctrinp, of annihilation. would not. pass count amonil
the Digger Indians or be deemed sober and proper ill a Lunatic Asylum!
and yet Buch is the p;th and spirit of all th.
)egic, un the Extinction of ]if", bOlh of good and bad, in ~he
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Ilystem of Materialism.
It is the old Sadducean
doctrine.
which in -clifferent stages of the world and the church llas found
its adN0c&tes, and which of late has assumed in certain place's
and ill ,connection w,ith certain pleadings quite a formidable
aspect.
We are sOI'/"y to see it associated with "tbe Second
AdoVent,~ which belongs to no.particular
sect, but is tbe common .ho.pe ,of all who have studied the Bible in regard to the
future. ilt seems to be one of tbe delusions GfBatan,to blind the
minds of men,or to prejudice them against-t.hat plea which furnishedthe a.postles with some of tbeir most powerful motives
in converlii.ng .men to God and in comforting the Bamts. It is
one of his ~manlY devices, to hang on to the bope 01 tbe Gospel, a mill stone that will sink it into the sea.
What its,.ae.woeates have done in forming churcbes and makjng neWllonver·ts,
or in tl'eforming the world, we know Dot,
But we do know that they bave unsealed
the faith of man¥"
and brought into ..t,he Churcb no little debate, speculation a.nti
schism.
Their chief material lies aml)ng tbe professed followers of Christ; and a convert 1\;0 tbeir idle system io regardea
by them as a great acquisllion.
£lome restless preacbers, or
Ilome erraliic members, fond of new things, but \lot able tl;l
find them out by their own reRearches, read i.ly accept secondllanded, nnything tbat will give them some little notoriety, and.
by a wordy display of sler-eoty.pe texts wi~h the cabalistic words
" death" and •• d-estlluction •• in them, tbey commence with
beating
out tbe brains of the people and convincing them
that they have no more" spirit"
than the s>wine in tbeil' pasture!
'Vhat good such :pel'S008Can do we know not; and wby
they spend theil' breath on sueh senseless creatures we cannot
BAY,
What Llterest they can- feel in tbe salvation of men of
I'uch doubtful value; or what terrors they can find in the
threatened .punishmen t of those who are to be reduced in some
.future day to non-existenoe, after death already had placed them
·in th:s predicament;
or how they tbink that the absolute deIHruction of life is any .punishment at all except in the act of
killing, wbic1'l, ·if attended with any awful accessorieil,
will only show the savagebarbat'ity
of ~he execution which demand&
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lit: O\' liow; when th'" party is "destroyerl," be bas or can
1iave " everlasting puni~bmfnt" any more tban Adam bad, be'fore be began to be! His punishment, can as truly be called
:lIn everlasting punishment before hf:lwas created,as tbat of a sittner's wbo is blotted out of existence. In both case3 it is simply non-existence. Dea~b, by the hand of God, is usually etfec'ted in a moment. We al'e in tbe babit of eaying tbat wben
'a man is s~ruck witb lightning or meets wilh a sudden and
'unexpectfd deatb, that it was "a visitalion from God," and
there is al ways less suffering in the act than if the person 'had
died by a long and lingering disease. If this is the case in
Tegard to the 'future dea~h of the sinner, then it would be but
a momentary punishment; and in either case a maLLeI'of but httle
'moment, so far as punisltment is concerned. 'l'he advocates of
'tbe dogma speak of the sleepiilg of the souls of saints, until
tbe resurrection, in a stale of unconsciousness. This, to theJil
is as mucb a punishment as long as it lapts, as:that of,tbe sinner, who after the second death, will elellp forever! one will
Lave a longer nap than the other .
.fAMES CHALLEN.
THE RESURR:EOTh0N OF CHRIST
iPART V.
Having proved tbe resll;rrection of Christ by five diffennt
"classes of evidence:I. The te'ltimony of the prqphets ;
2. The testimony of the apostles, or witnesses of the resUl'"rection ;
3. The testimony 'of commemorative institutions;
4. '£he testimony of the sufferings of the apostles; and., t
5. The testimony of the Roman Guard;
we now proceed, in the last place, to the consequences and ex·
'tent of the resurrection of Ohrist in its effect upon tbe human
race. We banl.already seen ..tbat, ill its results, tit whol
cover the whdle .human race; and that all who have died in
;collsequeuce '0f ,Cue transgression,of Adam, ,;will',be ,mise-a
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fro~ .the dead, by the Lord Jesus Cbrist, in virlu~ or hi"
own resurection.
As Adam stands lit the head of the whole
human race, as their Federal head IIn(1 representative,
lind his
fall involved all bis posterity;
so tbe Lord Jesus
Chris,!
stands at the bead of the wbole human race, as regards tbe res,
U'rrection from the dead.
Hence Paul says, as we have seen;
tbat as by Adam all die. evp.n so by Cl;rist sball all be made alive
But we learn,that all of mankin:l will not arise at the same tim,
~the righteous first, and afterwards tbe wicked: "Cbrist
the
prilt·fl"Uits ; afterwards
they tbat are his, at his coming.'!
Hence Paul, speaking of the change, instead of which, the liv)jog saints will undergo, at tbe coming of Cil rist, Bays:
"Fo~
this we say unto you by the word of the Lord, that we whicy
"re alive and remain unto the coming of the Lord sball no,i
prevent [anticipate or be raised before] them which arjl asleep
[dead].
For the LOl'd himselfshall descend fl'om heaven with
a sbout. with the voice of ~be arcbangel and with tbe trump
of God: and the dead in Christ shall rise first: then we which
are alive and remain shall bp. caught up together with them ip
the clouds to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever
be with tbe Lord."
Thus as to the order in wbicb the dead
eball be riased.
We heal' our Savior, while on eartb, affis.millg his power to
rai"e the dead, by saying, that all in tbeit' graves shall hear
his Yoice, and come forth:
tbey who have'done
good to the
resurrection of life, and they who bave done evil to tbe res;
urreclion of condemnation-thus
showing too that he will
raise all mankind from t he dead.
A n.d after his resurrectioll,
and be bad vanquished dealh and brought life and immortality to light, we bear· him saying:
•• All power it! given
\'Into me in heaven and upon earth."
But tbe 1'esurrection of the Savior will extend still further
than tbat of raising tbe dead.
It will not only covel' tbe sin
of Adam, but the many personal sin,. of all bis descendantl
who become saints of G"d 01' obey the gospeloLChrist.
'fhia
we learn from the affirmation of tbe apostle, that ht: was, nQt
only 'put to death for our offences or sins, but, raise~ ag~in
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j~rour justi/icatifJn, or tbe':r~mission ~f our sins. And 'adain';
tbe apostle,' after e>ay'ing, that by one man, Adam, sin entereJ
irito the world, arid death by sin; and so death passed upo",
all men, for tbat alI,have sinned, figuratively
in Adam by
becoming obnoxious to the effects of bis sins; and that Uft,'
til .be Je'wisb law Hin was in tbe'world, ,. but sin is not imputed" unto punishment by temporal death, as was Adamll and
some sins of the Jews under the Mosaic law, "when tbere is
'no law" of that kind; but tbat "nevertheless
death reigned
from Adam to Moses, even over tbem that bad not sinlJed
after the simiHtude of Adam's transgression"-which
was tlJll
sinning against a law tbe penalty of which was death; as ther,e
was no I'uch law given trom Adam to Moses,-;-" who [Adam]
Is the FIGURE of him that was to come," as, and in what manner, we have already show'n-the
apostle then says:
"But
hot as the offence, so also is the free gift of pardon, secured
by tbe resurrection
of ,Jesus Christ:
" if through tbe offence
of one [oue offence] many be dead, much more tbe grace
[favor] of God, and tbe gift by grace, which is by one man;
Jesus Christ, hath abounded unto many. I And not as it wat!
by one that sinned, so IS the gift: for the judgment wa!! by
~me [offence] to condemnation [to temporal death,] but tbe fr'ee
gift is of many offences unto jnstifiication "-remission'
or
sins: "for if by one man's offence [one offence] death reigned
b'y one; 'much nlore tbey which received abundance
of'grace.
[favor in tbe pardon of sins land of the gift of righteougneRs[ju~.
tification,] sball reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.
Therefore
lIS by the offence of one [one offence] judgment
came UP0I'I
all men to condemnation
[to temporal deatb];
even so by tb$
righteousness
of one [one rigbteousness,
or one righteous
act,] the ft'ee gift came upon all unto justification of life [unto
release From the grave, or resurrection
to life.)
For 8S 'bj'
one man's disobedIence
[one disobedience]
many were mad,e
Binners, 80 by t.be obedience of ;>ne [one obedience]
shaH
many be made rigbteous."
( The sum of tbe apostle's rnefluing here is. that, as by the
()ffence of Adam all ,the human race go down to the grave; SQ.
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by the righteousness

of our Savior, in the resurrection.
all
witl be rllised from the dead.
But the apostle's
reasoning
gpes still fu rther, and shows that the ~ffect will ~xte,nd 8till
further, lind cover all the personal sins of the redeem~d.
Thus
the apo .•tle is made clear of the unjust imputation of teaching
death spiritual, death eternal, and a Universalian salvation of
all mankind, irrespective of conduct, character,
or obedience
to Gor! !
Connected with the order of the resun:ection, is that of the
flain ts. who lived and died before the coming and resurrection
9f Christ.
On this subject we have prophetic and apostolic
testimony-that
of Daniel and Matthew-showing
their resurrec~ion at the time of tbat of our Savior.
As there could be no resurrect,ion oftbe dead to an everlasting exislence,until
after that
9i ·Christ, who was •• the first fruits of them that slept,"
and without whose resurrection
none could ever have arisen
from the dead, consequently we find nothiBg of the resltl'l'eclion
pf these saints until after that of Chri::>t. Daniel. predicting
perhaps
our Saviol', under the type 01' figure of Michael, tba
llrchangel and angel of the Jewish nation, and the terrible
times subsequent to his crucifixion by the Jewtl, at the destruction of Jerusalem, says, (Daniel. xii 1-3,) : •• And at that
·time shall Michael stand up. the great prince which standeth
for' tbe children of thy pllople: and there shall be a time of
trouble, such as never was since there was a nation, even ·to
I,bat same time, thy p,eopJe sball be delivered, everyone
that
.sball be found wl'itten in tbe book.
And mallY ot them tbat
sleep in tbe dust of the earth sball awake, some to everlasting
life. and some to shame and everlasting
contempt.
Aud they
tbat be wi&e, shall shine as tbe brightness
of the firmament:
!Lnd they that turn many to righteousneRs,
as the stars forever
.nd ever."
This is evidently a prediction in reference to our Savior, and
the calami lies of the)ewish
nation, consequent on his rejection
lind crncifixion, etc.
There was a time of trouble. such as
MeVp.r had been; of which our SavIOr spake, when be said:
,. For lhen shall be great tribulation,
such as was not since
the begioning' of the world to this time, ,DO, nor evet: shall be.'.'
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The delivery of the people, "everyone
tllat shan be found
written in tli:e book,," is evidently an allusion to that of tb~
christians, at the Riege of Jerusalem by the Romans, who took
the warning given by our Savior, to tree to' the mountains
Judea when they saw Jerusalem- encompassed by a-rmies and
th~ "abomination of desolation standing in the' holy place"
/ilfthe Temple; and, it is said that" everyone" escaped. 'fheir
names being written in the book (of life,) is a figurative expression nenoting tbe~ to be the disciples of Gbrist. Then we
eome(in tbis prediction of Daniel) to the resurrection ofwbich
we are spl::aking. Daniel does not say all, but" many of them
.that sleep in ,the dust," of are dead, ,. shall awake," or be res~
ll'rrected. And now see bow'precisely the account by Matthew accords with this prediction:
"And tbe graves were
opened and man'!! bodies ol the saints wllich slept aI'ose, and
came out of the graves AF'UR his RESURRECTION, and went into
tbe holy city, and appeared unto many." We have no accoutit
~f tbe resurrection of the wicked bere, as Matthew was merely
speakining of the rising of the sainls as subsequent to tbe resurrection of Christ, and consequent upon that. Paul, in speaking of these Old Tetament saints, (Rom. viii. 28-30,) says:
•• .And we know that all things work together for good to
them who love God,to them who are the called according to big
purpose: for whom he did foreknow, he also did predestinate
to be conformed to the image of his Son, that be might be the
first· born among many brethren. Mureover whom he~ did.
predestinate, them he also called: and whom he called, theul
he also justified: !lnd whom he justified, them he also glorified."
Here we have the general order of conversion to God, under
the Jewish, as well as under the Christian"dispensation ofreligion-as
the great principles of religion have al ways b~en
the same, in every age ,of the world, and under all the systems
of religion God has given to man, faitl~ and obed,ience-lst.
the calling; 2nd. the justification; 3fd. here the glorification..
That the Jews, or tbe righteous among them, are here referfed to, is evident-not only because Paul, in this epistle, is 90
often speaking of t~em, as well as of the Gentiles-but because

or
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tbey were, in a peculiar senre,the cbosen and elp-cr of God; and
the passage here rendered,"
wbom he did foreknow," is
more correctly rendered from tbe original. (Greek.) "whom:be
acknowledged,"
to be his people.
TheE6, says the apostle, be
called, and predestinated
to be conformed to the personal image of bis Son, in the resunection
; justified tbE'm. and glorified
tllem, wbich last is hele in tbe past tense, and can refer to'
,the saints only after their resurrection.
We have a similar
expre,:;sion:by bim.(in 1 Cor. xv. 49.):
"And as we have
borne the image of the earthy, we sball also bear the image
of the 11eavenly."
What this image is, and what will be the kind of body the
saints shall have, wben they are resurrected,
we can learn from
'tbe appeamnce of our S>lvior, when transfigured on the Mount
-;-" and his face did sbine as the sun. and his raiment was
white as the light."
It was in reference to tbis, (his tri.ms. figuration.)
that Jesus a few days before, after saying to hiil
diRciples;
•• For tke Son of man shall corne in the glory of
bis Father with his angels; and then shall he reward every
man according to his works;"
continues:
"Verily
I say unto
you, 'l'here be some standing here, which shall not taste of
death, till they see the Son of man coming in his kingdom ;"
that is, as he sball appear, when he comes in his everlasting
'kingdom;
and the" Bome standing there," were Peter, James
Rnd John, whom he took with him.
'l'hat the saiuts, when
resurrected,
shall bear this image or likeness of Christ, we al.
80 lealD fl'omJohn,
(I John iii. 2,3,):
"Belo\'ed,
now are
we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appeal' what we sball
be: but we knowlbat,
when be [Christ] shall appeal', we slJal1
be like HIM; fol' [as] we shall see him :1S be IS,"
We add
11ere tbe passage that follows, because of its great importance
to 11.11 Chri,;tians:
•• And evel'Y man tbat hath this bope [of
being like Cbrist when he appeal'sl in him purifieth hImself,
even 11.8 he is pure,"
Why'!
Because as Christ was pure,
"witbout
sin, holy, harmless and undefiled,"
those who have
in them the hope of bearing bis glorified personal image, must
urify themselves;
and, .•" without· holiness, no man shall Bee
enjoy] the Lord."

f
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Paul, in Coi'inthians,
(1 Cor. xv. 35, etc.) introduce~ the
iiUbject of tbe k:nd of body tbe saints shall be raised with, as
:one that wuuld recur to tbe mind, 01' as a question asked:
" But some man will say, How are tbedead raised up? and
'with what body do the come?
The apostles replies to' it, as
'an" unlearned question,"
01' one asked
by a simpleton; and
'gIves an illustration
of tbe ressur rection, from the gel''mination of seed:
"Tbou
fool, [simpleten,]
that which
lh0u sowest is nut quickened,
[made alive or germinates,]
except it die."
T here is a germ in all seed, commonly
~alled the ,. heart," as in corn, tbat buds or germinates';
which process is attended with the decaying, or "death,"
ot
the body of tbe grain. As long as grain bas tbis principle oflife
in it, it will germinate;
but if tbis principle ,is destroyed in
any way, as in what is called the" kilndrying"
of corn, tbe
seed will not germinate.
The word of God -sometimes almost
'blasphemously,
and always falsely called" a dead letter," with
no more power in itself tban •• an old almanac," etc.-has
within it tbe principle of spiritual life, the power of imparting
tha(life to the believer on Cbrist, and in his resurrection;
and
In this respect differs from all the volumes buman lore has ever
written.-The
human sonl may, perbaps, be ttlrmed tne germ
sf man tbat never dies, but ever Ih'es; and wben the nalural
body dies, continues
to exist on, and will germinate in aglori'ous, spiritual body, as the stalk springs from the seed.
But
we are ant:cipating the apostle.
He continues:
., And that
which thou sowest, thou sowest not tbat body· that shall
be
but bare grain, it may chance of wheat, or of some other
grain;"
that is, the" body" 01' stalk, that shall spring from
it.
This illnstration shows, that the spiritual body, with which
,the soul shall be invested at the resurrection,
wi\! as far surpass the natural body he has here, as the stalk sllrp'\ssef! the
/leed which pl'odu0es it ! Hence Paul said, he desired to depar~
and be with Clu'ist-not
that he would be unclothed-a
naked
Boul without a body-but
•• cIa thed upon with his house from
beaven, a glorious,
spiritual
body.
And Peter also says,
in reference to the death of martyrdom
our Savior
had
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predic~ed' he should di~, (Jobn xx}. 18, J.9): Ie I think it
meet,.as long all I am in this tabernacle, to stir you up by putting you' in rememrn'ance ; Ibnowin!!'that ohortly I mus t put
off thIS my tabel'Ol\CIf\,even' as our Lord Jesus Christ hath
ahowed' me." 'l1his, ll'Dder another figure, a tabernacle or
dwelling, implies a' subsequent
pUlling on as well as
a putti'ng,?ff; and it is the soul or mind tbat pU8t off and puts
on, as the body the garment~ its wears-pulti'lg
off the
soiled and worn out, ilnd putting on the new and clean.
Peter anG his" tabernacle,'" as well as Paul and his house,"
were not the same, but different, though connected in tbis lif~.
The apostle then illustrates this change, by the d,iffereut
kinds of "flesb," or 1'>odilyforms, that God has- given to tb~
various cla~es of animals; as men, beast~, fishes and birds:
.that as God has given to each that form and constitution best
adapted to its spbere of ex-istence aild tbe purposes i ~is intend,ed to subserve in tbe creation; AO' he will give man such a
dody, iI', his new sphere of existence as will be most suitable
to him and that, the new order '-'( things and circumstances,
which he will be surrounued.-He
also draws an ilInstration
from terrestrial aud the eelestial or heavenly bodies; as the
bun, moon and stars: thai as God has given to each one of
these tbe form and consthution' best adapted to it, and the
place it is designed to occupy in the solar system and uni'Verse,
80 he will give to man such a body, aft to organization, fallultie~
etc. as will be best fitled for him, tbe sphelle he is designed
,to fill, the part he hag to act, tbe e't,joyment of happiness and
glory, and his eudless progres!!ion in everlasting lift'.
, All will be infinitely superior to every thing on eal'lb, which

~y

we can imagine or conceive. If Paul could say of tbe Chris,tian Dispensation, that "eye hath not seen, ear hath no,t
heard, neither have entered into the heart of man, the good
things which God hath prepared for them that love him;"
what -Jl1UStit be in reference to heaven j"tself. and how intinitely surpassing all must that be!

If there is an endle!!1J'

,variety and progression, i~ reference to earthly thinga, !to;,,!
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must it· be in referenL'e to tbose of beaven'!' There, disrobed
ofmorlaTity. which bas been left behind. and" clothed upon"
with immortal, spiritull]! hodies, impervious to' pain, Rnd disease, and dt>ath ; we ghall be made like unto' the angels of
heaven, that bask arouncf the tbrone of God, Rnd go on froIn
glory to glory, rising hfgher Rnd higher in the scale of everlasting existence, rejowing wid)' joy unspeakable
and full of
glory, forever and forever r Amen and amen!

J. R. B..
CHRrSTIAN

ADMONITION.

To Rdmoni~h. signifies te warn, to reprove gently.
The
importance of thi9 dUly is app'uent from the frequency: and
emphasis with which.it is enjoined in the scriptures.
From the origill of the cllurch, christain admonition
bas
belln nece~sary.
The reason is, that mucb ignorance
and
imperlElCtion attaches to cHris/a ins. and that they are the &ubje9t of many trlals and temptations.
This duty devolves,
of course, officially upon the officers of
tbe the church.
The apostles were. in their day, f'\ithful. admonitors of the brethren,
And we learn from the epiRtles to
Timothv. and from that to Titus. that the evangelists were to
apply themselves strenuously
to the discharge of this duty';
and from other parts of the New Testament, that the elders
were to warn the people of their charge with the greatest
tenderness, diligence, anu assiduity.
The aged Christian, too, can perform the work of christian
admonition with great ad vantage to the church.
Hence Paul
commands the aged woman to teaeh the younger women.
Experience and age, connected witb piety, are sourcell of powerful influencell, which cannot fail, if rightly directed, to promot~
greatly the spiritual
interest
of the Redeemer's
kingdl)D'1
Parents and teachers should feel themselves divinely called to
operate, to the whole extent of their several abilities, witbin
the department
of ohristian
admonition.
Indeed,
as the
{'postle commands all the Hebrew chr~sttan8 "to exhort one an-
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other daily, whilst it is called to-day, le9t any should be har~
dened tbrough the deceitfulness of sin, " it would seem to bit
both the duty and the privilege of all nhristians, old and y~uri'g,
male and female, official and unoffilliaJ, each in his proper
sphere, to engage heal'lily in:the wOl'k of christian admonition.
- But, if we would have: our admonitions to be attended witli
most salutary effect, we must be careful. I, that we ourselves
ehould be free from tbose evils in reference to which we admoIk'
ish others .. 2, That we select an appropriate place and opportunity. 3, Tbat we admonish in tbe Spirit of Christ. And 'I, that we
do it confidentially;
or, tbat we make in not aflerwards the
subject of conversation.
These rules will, we trust, commend
themselves to tbe good sense and christian
feelings of thll
whol!' brvtherhood.
How numerous,
and how sacred are the motives
by
which every christian ought to be stimulated to the preformlince of this duty!
Our relation to the persons admonished.
He, is our brotber.
He is a fellvw heir of eternal glory.
He
has been redeemed by the precious blood of Jesus.
He is Il
fellow pilgrim in this valley of tears.
He is encompassed with
infirmities and needs our sympathy
and help.
Should we
not feel and care for our brethren and sisters in the flesh?
then certainly we should care for our brethren
and siaters in
the Lord, and seek to promote
ual interests.

their

highest

and

best spirit-

Not cnly, however, for the sake of the individual admonished,
should we admonish him, but for the s'1ke of the church:
'l'hEl chrislain loves the church.
He is jealous over her with
a godly jealousy.
He knows that when christians act in an
\t1lgodJy manner, the church is disgraced in the estimation of
the multitude.
Cbrislians mourn, Satan triumphs,
and tbe
wicked rejoice. How strong the inducement under tbis view of
the subject, to use all available means.and,consequently,admontion, to prevent the backsliding
or apostacy of our fellow
christians.
Added tv this, that in this q ueslion, is involved.
to a considerable extent, the salvation of the wodd-for
the
chrach is the salt of ;the eartb,-aud
our mOllves become·

a.

PREACHE~S'

CHILDREN.

strong as is o,ur dislre for tbe c;alvalion of sinners. But if to tbill
again we add the consideration
that we at'e commanded to ad"
monish our brethren, and that onr salvation depends,
under
G<>d, upon the question. whether or not we will obey this, a8
well as other precepts,
the motives to christian
admonition,
(lugbt, it seems to us, to be irresistible!
Were we to see "
man in emminent temporal perij, and did not cry out, should
we not be; guilty?
Hl)w much more guilty shall we be, if,
lIeeing a: brotber approaching
the verge
of perdition,
80und not in his ears the danger to which be is exposed?
Say not that the duty of christian admohiliol1 belongsexclu,eively to the preaohers.
They cannot be acquainted
with
every ca&e Which requires admonition.
And say nol •• I fear
I shall give offence,"
:Much depends on the spirit in which you
perform this duty.
And if any cbose to take offence in consequence of being admonished in the right spirit, it will make
manifest the perversity of their spit'it tbe sooner.
It may, and
,Often is a painful task, but not the less necessary on account of
its painfulness.Wishing peace nnd unbounded
prosperity to
Zion and all bel' friends, we invoke tbe tbe gr~ce of our Lord
Jesus Christ, the love of God, and tbe communion of tbe Holy
Spirit.
A. RAINES.

w.

PREACHERS'

CHILDREN.

Preachers'
cbildren,
it is thought, should be the beFIt of
children.
It is also said, tbat they are generally the worst.
This tbought, and this saying, may afford profitable matter for
a few reflections.
1. Whelher, or not, Preachers' children t>hould be better
than the children of other cbristians,
is 10 my mind, problematical.
All c1tildren ougbt 10 be go~rl, just as all christian,
and all men ought t:> be good.
Cbn:lllan8 oughlto be as good
as the Preacner ought to be; and their children ought to be 38
good as the Preacller's
children ought to be. I do not leave
off the account. the fact that account-abilty is, in every case.
in the ratio of ability; but, by the impartial applicaLion-of t'li~
rule, arrive !lIthe preceeding coulusiolls.
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•• '1'bel'e ,are grounds for at least a serious doubt, "~llier
Preacher~'
cb,ildren are, in the general, worse"than
tbe~hi1.
dran of other ebl'istian!l.
More is expected from tbem, than
from the children 0f others, just as more morality and piety ii
exp!\cted f!'Om Preachers than ifrom otber Christians;
so that,
when 1n the case of eitber the Preacher 01' his childl'en, a thing
that is not "of gi'lad report,"
is perpetrated
it is thought
·mullh worse't-ban ojf 'Pel'fletrated.\;)y any other person.
Eew,
for example, among either saints ~r sinners,
would tolerate
a preacher in send'ing his cb-ild,ren to the dancing school ar
in attending a ball! ;Some of these ~ame persons, however,
clai:n the ;Hberty efvery
harmlessly;practicing
these thing~
themselve'l,
not remembering
thal both themselves, alld the
preacher are commanded
"to perfedt ho'line~s in the fear of
the Lord.,'
H1tppy will be thed~y when christians shall be
"as holy as they re~tlire ,preachera to be ; and when they shall
bring into requisition
aU their means to m:me their children
as well behaved as th~v think the preacher's
children
ought
'to be.
3. It is difficult, under the present state of things, especially
in our villages, for either preachers,
or pri,vate christians, to
preserve theil' children from contamination.
'l'h'e amount ,of
wickedness that prevails among the boys is almost incredible.
Children are of a nature such as prompts the.n to ~t>}litatetheir
associates, and generally prove apt scholars in the learning uf
lessons of evil.
Tbu5 the contagion Rpreads.
Each child becomes worse and each -on the principle that" evil communi.
cations corrupt ;:;-oodmanners"-makes
his fellows worse.
The
preacher's children bEi'ingoflike passions with othel' children,
partake of the general corruption.
This iii a dreacllful pictul·e.
But frightful as it lS, it becomes gready more so when breth.
'ren convert this misfortune into an occasion of cP,lIsure against
the preacher,
and apply it as a salvo, with wanton ;.pleasure. to
"heir consciences as an extenuation, if!not a perfect ri'ustificatio,"
,of their .own neglect of both the moral and religious instruction
'and training of tbeir own children.
4. euder

the present

order of thi(Jg~, or'ralher,und"er

fhe
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-Present disodered
state ofthings, industrious, zp.alous preachers are much from hom. When from home they cannot instruct
"nd train their children. ~Vben they reLum, to remai n but
(or a few days. all is glee, lind joy_, and merriment among the
little ones.
Under these otrcumstll.nces, an affectionatll paren t
cannot, unless with painful effort, eYen should it seem necessary, extend over tbe heads of bis lillIe-charge, tbeRaddining
f;ceptre of parental autbority.
Nor 'has he time to mould their
.minds, to fix them in babits of virtuotls living:
especially,
-of foul corruption
is p0uring in upon tbem from the world.
-wben a barning tide He ca:mot attend tbem on the street.
He
cannot sit by lhemin school. He cannot !keep his eye upon
;all their actions in tbe play ground.
He can .give them, whilst
with
them - the
benefit of a good example
and good
.advice:
but, can tbese predominate against the mountains
.of evil l'Xflmples that 3;-e put in the opposite 6cale ?
5' Somelimes
preacher's
children.
are injured., we have
thought, by LOO much nJere religiou$ ceremony, in -t-be family.
I am the advocate of family ·prayer. and of fami~y 5cripture
reading.
1£, howevet', these are not connected -whh family
l'81igioll, tb rough the day, and with ,all such
l'eligious
influences
as shall fill the min ds of tbll young, mith a holy
veneratIOn for Goe!. and a love for Bible truth, and christian
Exercises, a ,prayer, mght and morning.
may haNe a pernidous,rather
than a beneficial effect.
'fhe want0n pla-yful children, count it a tax upon their time-a
kind of ,penance-a
yoke wbich neither they, nor any of the generation Elf -youngsters are able to bear.
'fhey pinch each olher-they
whisper
-tbey
hate religion.
;Now, in addition, suppose them to be
thrown in this state o£ m ind,among the dry bones of the longer or shorter catechism, under the tuition of a stern 'father,
with l\ brow thunder-clouded
with awful frowns,
need we
wonder to see such pupils, after breaking loose from such
cheerless restraints, running into a euperfluity of naughtiness,
lind becoming liat.eful, and haters of religion?
We abbor ty'
ranny, in all j,s forIDS. And human nature abhors and repela
it.
It- cannot, therefore, make the heart love religion.
Re-
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Jig,ion, ,if connected witb tyranny, will. in most cases. be bated
by tbe young. And thus, we douot not, bave notonly preachers, but private cbristii\ns, in m'lny instances, given plausibility to the supposition that children that are stictly raised turn
out to be the wildest and wickedest, young men and WOlLen in
all the country.
A most ruinous
conclusion-ruinous,
because at war with the dearest intere~ts ot' our chidren.,
6. Roth pl'eachers, and private christians, have, as a geneI"
A) rule, too much neglected
the religious ed ucation of their.
ehi!dren.
Indeed, it is a critical work. and requires
much
religion, ilnd much skill, in order to its workmanlike eXE>cution.,
Tlle writer feels himself to be greatly at fault as respects the
skill requisite in a relgious educator.
Why is not the qual-,
ifying of versons, for being accomplished
family educators,
made a part of the education of the young?
Would not thie
be as valu'lble an accomplishment
as a smattering of French,
'II' Italian, or logic, or music?
A.

EVERY THiNG

RAINES.

HAS ITS PLACE.

In all the vast universe of God, we cau not
tbing created without a purpose.

think of aoy

It will be agreed that all intelligent beings act fl'om motive.
The blacksmith does n~t toil at the anvil and the fire simply to
Jiass away the time: but be hammers the stubborn iron to
bring it to a particular sbape, to answer a fixed purpose.
The
earpenter does not chisel, and mortice, only to be amueed~
but to erect a hujlding.
'fhe farmer does not expose bis pe~son to sun and storm in
plowing, and sowing, simply to find employment;
his purpose is to reap; and gather inlo his barn.
The student does not burn the midnight oil. dim his eye,
and exhaust his physical strength
slluply to acquire knowledge: but with a view to its use and applic~lion.
The crafty poli tician does not rIot and scheme for pastime.
Th.
llLatesman does not frame his priI,lCiples, and map a political
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no

eampaign beca11sene has
othel' way i~ ~h!~h 'to spend his
time·; but he ':keeps constantly
in view some honorable poshion.
.l
From analogy we may conclude tbat God did not cr,eate thitt
rn:ighty universe without a purpose, nor any p rt of it however
small.
To analyze the multifarious particles of matter which:
compose the earth,. and to show all the relations they sustain
.
.
I
to each other, would be an endless task.
To accompli'sh this'
great· work the I'estles~ bind of man has. been engaged fol'
more than six thousands year.s,
The phylosophy of ages has'
been'ex'bausted-and'
yet st"ands wondering at tbe little pebble in tl:e brook.
Why it lies tbere in tbe silvery L water DO'
one can tell.
We find many things in nature for which we
can find but lillIe use.
But was God so foolish as to create
any thing without a purpose, faith and reason both Bay no.
The pebble as useless as it Beems forms a part of the ballast
to llold the uld ship of nature in her orbit.
Because we know not the use of any thing, we should
therefore, conolude that it has none.

not, '
.

As far reaching as is the mind of man, it has' not yet peeped
iato every nuok and corner of tlie nniverse.
How vast must have been the conception of the Creator,
when
he conceived the univeI:se.
At one single glance
be beheld every part and particle with all their relations and
effects.
One single thought of God is greater tban the wis. '
doni of oriental ages.
1'he thoug-ht of a world comprehended
more than human wisdom can ever grasp .
.T.ne: drama of ages must have passed before the mind (f
He saw from the beginning
the end

J ~ifu.vah in an instant.

of all things.
The great idea of man intelligent and immortal,
was born of-GOtl. Could the great God find nothing else to
do wben by bis mighty voice he brought man from the dust
and Breathed into him tbe breath of lives.
Tliruugh

faith we understand

that the worlds were framed

by the word of God so that things wbioh .are seen were not
made of things wbich doappear •. Does God speak for naught?
. Why die! he separate the land and water-rise
the sun in

1
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EVERY THING HAS ITS PLACE.

,heavens, and bedeck tbe midnight sky wl!h moon and stars T
Why did mountains rise, plains stretch ,out, crystle streams
pour fortb their living floods? Why did the little bir,ds
make up their cheery songs in the New born forest trees?
Why did man smile,and wonder while the morning stars sang
together?
Ah! ask again. W'lS the great Jehovah home'less aed did he invent this magnificent temple of nature for
his own habitation. No His habitation is high above the
'flarth : be dwells beyond the sky. His home)s an heavenly ~ne.
Jehovah was not cold that he needed tIle ravs of th.,'snn to
warm him, nor was he blind that he needed his light to direc~
his steps. He was not weary that he must have the dark, still
midnight in which to repose. His never tiring eye knows
no slumber.' ~He is the Father of lights and in him there is no
d~rk~ess. He knows no weariness.
He did not create the liVing streams and refl'esh:ng fountains
'which beau.(,~fytheear.th in which to bathe his body and frl)m
which to slack his thirst .. Nor could the music of earth and
the harmony 0.£ .nattlr.e be more delightful to' him than the
Ilweet melody of his native home.
lIe did not form the rosy peach. the spicy apple, lind the
delicious grape, to satisfy tbe longings ofbis own appetite.
The dch fields of golden harvest were not created for bis
own garne·r. He does not feed upon flesh that he n~eded
the sheep and the ox. Nor did he form the camel and horso
that he mig!.t be borne upon theil' back!!: for he isalready
p.resent every 'where. 'fhe great God was not speechless that
he employed the thunder to speak for bi~. His mighty voice
can be heard above ten thous~nd thunders. The gleam of his
countenance is more terrible than llghtning flashes. Then for
'Vi.hat)Vel'eall th~ngs made. Let Moses the oldest and most
authentic historian answer" And God said, let us make man
11) ou~ own iooage:,afteruuI' likeneas: and let them have domino
ion over the. fish ~f the sea, and over the fowl of tbe air, and
oyer the cattle .a~d ALL the earth and over every creeping
~})jllgtllllt Gret>yetbJIpon. the urth, Gen. ht, ~Q. Here)lfll

.
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learn tltat the world with' all of its fillness 01 beauty was created
for mail. But man was created for God. •• For a man indeed
aught not to cover his head forasmuch as he,is the image and
glory of God. ] Cor. xi: 7.
,
We have then tbe world for man, and' man for God. The
grandeur and glory of the earth culminates in man and shouid
bneflected through him back to God.
, Man created in the' image of God and but a little lower than
the angllls, forms, when he moves in his proper element, the
connecting link between earth and heaven.
But we may inquire are the purposses of God in man complete or accomplished?
Nay verily. Man has abused the
freedom given bim. He has refused to give to God the glory
that is his: and has wrecklessly sought to exbault himself.
Regrardless of the honors of his Creator, he became subject
to death and tbe grave. Unmindful of the ~re,at purposes of
God, he has brought ruin upon himself, and still headlong
And heedless, he presses to the pit of ruin and endless despair.
Ah,well may we ask what is my mission in tbis world, What
am I for. The answel' is plain, For glory and for God, But
alas fOl'man tbat he does not know his place. But few men
realize that they have lost their true relation and that, Jesns of
Nazareth alone can reinstate them. He ca e into the
world to instruct man: to tell him wbat' he is and what h8
may be : how he Olav be happy and fulfill the purpose of his
creation.
•
Oh that men would know and feel that they have a missiolt
to accomplish in the world,upon the accomplishment of which
depends their everlasting happiness. May the gospel rUb.
have free course and be glorified, may the image of Jesus
be impressed upon ever mind and heart, may the glory of
God cover the earth as the waters cover tbe great deep, for
{ireat is the Lord and greatly to be pratsed,
,
J. A. HEADINGTON.
EXTRAOT

FROM McGARVEY'S
ACTS XIII:

COMMENT~RY.

48.

48. In the next paragraph we bave a statement, the mea,,·
lllg of which has excited no little controversy.
(48)" On

hearing this the Gentiles rejoiced, and glorified the word of
the Lord, and IU mallY as were determined for eternal life b.-
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lieved."
T.be controversy
t\lrns upon tIle, meaning ot the
cia lise, osoi esan tetagmenoi eis zooan u'ioonion, rendered,in tbe
common version' " ~s many as were ordained to 'eternal life."
The calvinistic writers unite in refer:ri'ng it to tbe'eter,nal electip~ and fore-ordination
taught in (heir creeds.
fhey con-,
tend,
therefore,
for the rendering
"'were ordained,"
or
" were appointed."
If their interpretation
were admiUed, it
would
involve. tbe passage
in some diffieulties
which
none of them Seem to have notioad.
'If it be true that" as
m~~y as were foreordained to eternal Jife believed," then there
were none of the foreordained
left in that community who
did not believe.
Henne, all those who did not then believe,
whether
adults or infants, were among the reprobate,
who
were pre4estinated
to everlasting punishment.
Now ~t is certainly most singular that 80 complete a separation of tbe two,
partie!> should take place throughout
a whole community
at
one time; and still more singular that Luke should so far
depart'from
the custom of inspired writers as to sUlte the facL
Again, tbe same Iltatement implifls that all who believed" on
that occasion were of the'elect. For,if the parties who believe.d
were those who had been f('reord!lined to etern;d life,then none
of the r,on-elect could have been allJong the number.
Here is'
an~th~r anomalous incident:
that on this occasion all who helieved were of the number 'who would finally be saved" and
tliat Luke should be inlormecl. of the fact and make it known to
his readers.
Certainly we &hould not adopt an interpretation
involving conclusions so anomalous, unless we are compelled
to do so by the obvious fql'ce, of the w01'ds employed.
'
It is worthy of note that tbe efforts of Calviui::;Lic writers to
prove tha~ thi::; is tb~ meaning of these )Vords consist chi~fly
in strong assel tions to that effect, and in attempts
to answer
the feebler class of the objections urged against it. 'l.'hus Dr.
Hackett asserts:
"This is lhe only translation which the philology of the passage allows."
But he makes no effort to
prove that 'the New, 'restament usage of tbe principal word in,
vol vad allows thIS Translation.
The word rendered
ordained
in this passage is tassoo-a
term wLicp. is not employed in a
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'8fngie' 'instance in'llle New 'Testament in (&esense of

fo're'O'r-

Whete' tb1\t idea is to be expressed/ otliet wOrds a e
uniformiIY'employed. '
,
'. ,J ,.~
I
Tbe ,vord in queslioif is a generic ter'm,' baving no'single
word in English' to fully'represe'rit'it.
Its generic sense ·is best
1'!lpresented by ourpbrase,set
ih order. In its various specific
applications. bowever, we' nave ~ingle terms w'hibh accurately
represented it.' rrbu~. when 'Jessus stadzhto set in order
'8 certain mountain 'in Galil-ee~s'a place to meet his'disciples, *
'01' tbe Jews in Rome tadz'amenoi set in' order II da'y'to' meet
PAul. t we bes~ ex~i'ess the idea by appointed. 'tJ But when
Paul says.of civil ~uler tba't the existing authoriti'es' tetagrhelIia eioin were set in order by God," II he does not intend to affirm that God had appointed those ruler@, but' merely asserts
bis general providence in their existence and arrangement.
The idea is best expresed in English by using the phrase
'set in order;'hy saying they were arranged by Go:!. When he
asserts of the household of SLephanas, in Corinth, 'that etadzdn
eanto'Us lhey' 'set themselves in order for ministering to the
saint", § we would say the'y i1e1lot'ed themselves to ministering
'to the sain'ts. But when the brethren in Antioch' had beeTl
puzzled b'y the disputation between Paul 'and Barnabas and
"certain men who came down from Judea;" in reference to
eircumcision. and they finally etadzan. set in order, to 'senld
'!lome of both parnes to the apos'tles and elders,in Jerusatem
'for a decision, ibe co·inmon version very conectly renders it,
.• , tlie). determined that Paul and Barnabas and certain oth~r's of
them hould go.","
,,
• In reference to the propriety of tbis last rendering. Dr. Hackett asserts that this term
was not used to denote an act oj
'the mind,. "* * but the awkward translation of this passage to
which the asserti:>n
forces
bim is evidence conclusive a(J'aintlt
it.
•
,
<>
"He renders 1t, ,i They appointed tbat Paul and Barnabas 'and
certain others of them should go up to Jerufalem."'tt
This is
dained.

I

II

• Matt. xxviii: 16. t Acts xxviii: 23. :j: It expresses the same idea
Luke vii; 8; Acts xxii: 10.
II Rom. xiii: 2. § 1 Cor.' xvi: 15'.
•••.Acts xv : 2. "Com. in loco."
tt Com. xv: 2.
III

us
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·an ungrammatical use of tbe w.ord appointed. When a missioll
has been determined upon, we appoint the individuals who
ehall be sent, but we do not appoint that they shall go. Evidently, the state of the case was this: the brethren were at
first un-determined what to do in reference to the question in
dispute, but finaJly determined· to send to Jerusalem for an authoritative decision of it. When a man is undetermined in
reference·to a pressing question, his mind IS in confusion; but
when he determines upon his course, it is no longer confusion.
but is set in order. The term in question, therefore, meaning
primarily to set in order, is mo!!t IJappily adapted to the expression of such a state of mind. Our English word dispos,
has a similar usage. It means to arrange in a certain order,
and applies primarily to extel'llal objects; but when one's mind
is found arranged in accordance with a certain line of conduct,
we sa}"he is disposed to pursue it.
We scarcely need observe, after the above remarks, that
the specific menning attached to the generic term ill question
.in any particular passage, is to be determined by the context.
h tbe passage we are now considering, the context has no all
lusion to a:lytbing like an appointment of one part,and a rejection
of the other; but the writer draws a line of distinction between
the conduct of certain Gentiles and that of the Jews addressed
by Paul in the closing paragraph of his speech. To rf'nder
the contrast between the two more conspicuous, he throw!? his
words into antithesis with those of Paul. Paul had said to
the Jews, " You put the word of God from you;"
Luke
says of the Gentiles, "They glorified the word of the Lord."
Paul said, "Youjudge
yourselves unworthy ofevt:rlastinglife;"
Luke says, many of tbe Gentiles" were determined for everlasting life." It is an act of the mind to which Paul objellts on
the par~ of the Jews, and it is I\S clearly an act of mind in tl141
Gentiles which Luke puts in contrast with it. At some previous time in their history, Ihese Gentiles, like all.others, had
been undetermined 'n reference to everlasting life, either because they ~ere not cOU\'i,ncedthat there was suoh a Btate, or
because they "hesitated to seek for it. But now their minds
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.•• te 8,t in order upon the subject, by beipg 'determined to labor for the eternal life, which Paul preached.
'It now remains, in order to full elucidahon of the 'passage,
that we account for tbe connMtion indicated between their being determined for everlasting lire, and their believing. The
former stands as a cause which led to the latter. Let it be
noted tbat everlaating life is not contemplated as tbe object of
their belief, for, if it was, tbey would have bad to believe in it,
before tbey could determine for it; so that the order'of the two
mental acts' would be reversed. But, in common witb tQe
lews. who bad been their religious instructors, they already
believed in a future state, and what they now learned to believe
by ·Paul's preaching was the gospel of Christ. ThOde 01 them
who had, either through previous religious instruction, or
through tbe influence of Paul's preaching, heartily determined
for eternal life, were in a better frame of mind to appreciate
the evidence in favor of that Christ through whom alone it
could be obtained, than the others who were so undetermined
upon the subject that they appeared to judge themselves unworthy'of such a destiny. Such was the difference between
the two classes in the audience,'llnd Luke's object is to declare
the result of this difference in the fact tbat the one class believed,
aud the other thrust the word of God from tbem. To say
that the difference had been wl'ought in tbem exclusively by
divine agency would be to rob them of responsibJlity. Or
to say that the favorably· dIsposed party had become so exclu\>ively by their own self-determining energy would be to
deny the influence of divine truth. Neither of these positions
can be true; but, while it was an act of their own minds to
determine for eternal life, it was aod wbo had induced them
to do so ;, at the same time, the other party determined against
eternal life, in despite of the same divine influence exerted \lPon them.

EX1;RACT OF A LETTER FROM: ELD ..JOHN McQHEE.
DEAR

FT. LINCOLN,
Bourbon Co, Kansas, Septr.30, H:63.,
BRO.WRIGHT: I was enable to atten!! the C.A£.~c~~ty
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,~AR+-~N IP,ETE~SON.

-.atrits yearly mee iug which you will see by .reference t9 ~h8
minutes of the sa'\d meeting, ,they haying been sent,to ,you, for
,publication·~.:.r4~ meeting,·to me, an~ it appeard to be so to
other~. was vel;y interest'ing; The dlliegation was. not ,80 full
·.as it mightl have'been, ,yet, considering the times, 'and cireum •
•.(jtanoes. thilt su~rounded us, I think-it was .very well. The
.c~l1se of' tr~th, is. I think, at this time, in this state, on the
. i,ncrease ,; though i.t suffered greatly from ,tbe .tirst shock
of the wa1;,but it will prevail. We' need ,here greatly, .effi,.ciet:t lJ,nddevo.ted, teach~rs, men to declare the 1'ruth,-the
~.hQle Trqtp,-lI\en
tQat, will llndurll all things as.• the fitst
Christ.ains did.! I think we ml1oY,
depend upon it, that the f~ithflll.in ,the Lord,. ,wrillyet be called to pass through fiery trials,
. ev~n unt!>·death, for the testjmony they bear. We.may ta:ke
Qourage, and:press on through all, thesll things, they cannot
, harm us mJ.lch, they, are only momentary,compar,itively SPlilak•
.ing. Etern/il fecility awaits the truly faithful af.er Death.
Dear Brothlilr,we need an·indi\jcLualreforma.tiom, a reforml\tiotl
in churches or congregations., Elders should press this on
,individuals, a:I;I.d,
be mOre devoted 'themselves. The go~d
, Lo,rdand ·Maste.rhelp us to do so.
, Your frienQ.and brother,
I ,
. j ,)
JOHN McGHEE.
o

'.
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:LETTERS FROM
JACKSON

BRO.' PETERSON.

VALLEY,

Cal. Sept. 14, 1863.

.:BRO. WRIG'HT: Jt is,with much thankfulness to our heaven.
Ily Father, that I announce to you our safe arr\\'al across the
plains, without the 108sof one by sickness or otherwise, except
: Joseph Ke,nnedy of whose death I have given you fuJI partic,ulars heretofore. We arrived here at my' brother-in-!aw's,
Y6!lterday about noon, having been four months oll,the road.
oWE! ~ave h,ada pleasant a~cl agree.abl~ trip" n?, t~oub16with the
Indians or any on~ else except at 'rhousand Spring Valley,
eithe an Indian, or some one else. stoled a horse· J out of our
• train, -which we did not get. Many: -of oUr cattle died,· but

LETTER

:FRO,M,lELD. ,MARTaN:PE'FERSON,

?It'lll

oUT,boril'es and mules stood it well. Inever losua single 9ne.
mul~s, look liS ,well as w.beri I ISlarted on tbe trip.,. I
~:w;ouldsay to' all pers9n's intendil)g tp,eross',lhe plains hereafter,
" to ob,tain mules if pO$sible, and not t.o start with cattle at a11.
Horses are pref~rable t<;>
cattle. I ha.ve kept a journal" of.my
trip, and if.yoa.think, best, r will copy it @ffand send it to'\you
to pubJi~h. in pamphlet form. fo, ,the benefit 'of emigrants and
,others. I have not been here long enough, to give you any
;information in particular concerning tbe, c.ountry and. tbings
Ilgpnilrally. Qne thing I can say, and tbat is. that California
,~s a fruit country. I have'had some fine apples, and seen some
,very fine vi!Jeyards.
f
,
, I expect to attend tbe State Meeting, wbich commences next
.-Fdday.
I was much disappointed, to·day. I· went to, lone
City, expecting to get a bundJe{of papers and letters Ifrom the
Stat~s, .8!1d not one' did, J get! What is wrong?
Where is
tbe Pioneer, and tbe Review, and my many friends? Tell
them my address, is, "lr;me Oily, Amador County, California."
I hav.ereceived but oue lelt~r from t~e,State~, and one nUlllber
of the Pioneer since I left! Where is the wrong? '"
I send you four. subs,cribers for the .Bioneer. ,My' family
joins me in love t~ yOIl anf y?urs.
Adi u fo~ tbe present.
MARTIN PFtTE.RSON. ,;
!

'¥y

(
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OAKSETTLEME:NT,
Saujoaquin Co., CaL, Sept. 20, 1863.
DEAR Bno. WRLGHT :-To day and last evening I have
spent in labo,rin~ and preachilut for my Master's cause. ,We
had a fin'a bearing to-day. Bro. Kinkade ~ho is brother·in. law to brq. Wren, and 'who cross,ed the plains last year fr~m
Adams County,Illinois, was with me at the 'forenoon meeting.
Tell the brethren he is alive to the cause. Our meeting was
at old bro. John M. Crawford's, froID'near Ohillicothe, Mo.,
with whom I am stopping and with whom ~ expect 'to le,ave
LIVE

01 have been sendin~ your mail to lone Valley, Amador County, Cal·
iforma. Please go there and yOI1will find it. I did not kno w there
was such an office as lone City, in the county. But this I have e~Vlaincd to you by pnv.a!e letter-hoJle you bave recei'l:ed it.-Do'T. $.
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my r.,mily while he and I go up to the Slate meeting wr.teh
. is now in session I at Val ken-ille. I have been hindred' till
now on account of my Frank being sick; but I think he will
be well enough for me to start to-morrow. To·day, I mad.
an effort for the Pioneer. and as the result. I send you seven
subscribers.
Go on bro. Wright, with your Christian' Pjo~
neer, I think there is bright, day for it not far ahead. Th.
brethren in Califo'nia, will hell' to sustain you. Dear bro.
W., be assured, I would like to see you II)); though I am' in
8 poor condition for preaching, yet I think I eould give you
8 warm exhortation.
To one and all, I liay, be faithful till
death, and you shall receive the crown of life. My family,
join me in love to you and your family; bro. Crawford and
family also, wish to be remembo!red to you and yours in the
bond of Christian love,
Your bro. in Christ.

a

MARTIN

PETERSON.

California, September 29, 1863.
DE~R BRO. WRIGHT: I have the pleasure to forward you
to·day the names of 37 subscribers for the "Christian
Pioneer" which J have obtained at our State tD;eting. Bro.
Rigdon helped me to get these. I have not time to write more
at present. Your affectionate bro. in Christ.
MARTIN.

PETERSON.

REMARKS
: We feel under many obligations to our beloved
brother Peterson for these 48 subscribers which he has sent
us since his arrival in California. Who will follow this noble
and praiseworthy exmple ?
D. T. W.
I-I
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Minutes of the convention of the churches of Christ,9th Conwesslonal
District, State of Missouri, held at Lick Creek, Ralls Co" Mo., on Friday before the 3rd ~oTd's day in Au~ustr 1863.

P,ursuant to adjournment last year and appointment.of ·lh.

.ANNUAL'MEETIN"G

IN }to.

Board of ~aDagers, tb.e Cl,>nvention a88embled at Lick Creek
:Meeting bouse. 'fbe President, Elder L. B. Wilkes, assum·
ed the chair and called the house to order, adding some earnest and appropriate remarks.
The Recording Secretary being absent, Bro. W. O. Da,,lIOnwas appointed Secretary pr.o tern.
A committee on prel1cbing was appointed, consisting of the
the elders of Lick Creek Church and the President of the Convention.
The enr911~ent of Delegates was then proceeded with, and
IT churches were found to be represented, viz:
Middletown, Montgomery County.
New Harmony, Pike
Frankfort,
••
Clarksville,
••
Paynesville,
••
Louisiana,
••
Ashley,
••
Sugar Creek, Ralls
New London,
••
Lick Creek,
••
Hannibal, Marion
Pal'is, Monroe
••
Madison,
••
••
Santa Fe,
••
••
Otter Creek, Monroe
••
Union,
••
••
Bera;
••
••
This showing, though meager considering our strength in'
this district, is an impl'ovement on last year, when only seven
churches were respresented in tlle meeting.
Reports wer"e made verbally concerning the condition of
the different cllUrches in the district, The brethren reported
much success in the proclam'ltion of the gospel during the
year, and hopeful prospects for the future. '
Verbal report of the Board of managers made by Bro.'
Errett, of Pike. '

..
..
..
..
..
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- Bto;; Childers, E,vange!ist,' m~de a verbal report. 'j
·On'motion 01 Bro. I Errett, the contribut.fons of the church.
es were received: .
The following sums were contributed by the churches fOr
• misMonarybperalions within 'the bounds of the district :.
Frankfort,
$10 00 .
"Paynesville.
10 00
Sugar Creek,
10 00
Paris,
26 50
,I
0'
Middle Grove,
10 00
Betea,
8 00
~f
Union,' ,
10 00
o

.

o

1~84 50

Private Contributions,

1$147

50

_I_-

Total amount
$132 00.
The election of officers was 'then proceeded with, and with
the' following result. viz :-President,
Etd. L. B. Wilkes;
Vice·President. Eld. T. Ford; CorrespondlnK Secretary, Eld.
J. J. Errett; Recording Secretary,.W. C.·Dawson; Treas.
urer, D. Stewart.
Boal'dol Managers-W. T. Stewart, F. Wing. W. C. Bry.
ant, S. A. Calvin, E. J. Hammond, R.· J. Findl~y F. C.
Duval.
'
'fhe place of I;henext meeting was fixed at Hannibal, Marlou
Co. 'fhis arrangement was' afterwards,re-considered,
and
altered to Frankfort, Pike Co.
.
-On·motion of Bro. Ford the Board of Managers was inves.
·ted with power'to change this arrangement if it should seem
expedient.
Bro. S. S. Bassett, of Paris, offered the follo'wing resolutions
which were call'ied :
Resolved 1st, That we have heard wi th greatful hearts' of
the succes which has attende'd the preaching of the gospel at
,vatioqs places in the disttict, during the pas t year hailing"it all
an earnest of better and more prosperous times.
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,Resolved 2nd, Tbat in view' of llle importance and of:the
great work in which we are engaged, we earnestly recommend
the bretbren preHenl to urge the different congregations
they
represent. to greater zeal and liberality in tbis work.
Brp~ Errett moved that tbe thanks of thi~ Convention be extended to the bretbren and citizens in the vicinity of Lick
Creek, for their amiable hospitality during the session of -the
ConventiDn.
Carried.
On motion of Bro. Errett.
the publication
of the minutes!
was ordered in the columns of the American ChTistian Review
and the Christian Pioneer.
On motiQ.n tbe Convention
then adjo\ll'ved to meet at 9
o'clock! Friday before the 3rd Lord's day in AugustJ 1864,
in F:rankfort, Pike Co., Mo. Benediction by Bro. Fo.rd.
L. B. WILKES.
President.
W. C. DAWSON, Rec. Sec.
I_I
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CHlLLrCOTHE,Mo., Nov. 4th, 1863.
DEAR BRO. W!tIGHT:
Brother
J. N. Wright of Macon
City, began a protracted meeting at this place, on the. secQnd.
Lord's day in October, which continued day and night.with a few e.x~eptions, untiUast Lord's day night. Bro. B. H.
Smith came to hIS assistance on Thursday evening after the
meeting commenced •. and remained with us over two Lord's
days.
On Saturday
before the close of tbe meeting. Broth.er
Wright had to leave to fill an appointment ,at Lilln~us ;
but fortunately for us Bro. A. D. Fillmore bf Cincinnati bad
arrived here too lat~ to go on tbe stage to Betbany, and we
bad tbe pleasure of listening to tbree 01' four very fine dis-.
courses from bim, and of hearing him sing some of the
Bongs of Zion.
During: the meeting, we als? bad tbe ple!\~\lre Qf ~~~in¥ Bro.
Lockhart
lately settled in yonI' County, alld heariQg one qf
h18 Bolilstirrirlg
exhortatio
hope to be peH~rl'cquain,
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ted with bim soon. The Meeting closed with 33 additionl,!4
baptisms, 3 to be baptized, and the balance from' the different ~cts.
The rasult!! of our meeting are all and more than we
expected. To our heavenly Father be all the praise ..
. Brethren a word to you. Call out your preachers. SUlI'
tain them that are already eng~ed in the good work, and en.
encourage others who have the neces~ary talent. to proclaim
the gospel to a dying world. We have never seen the time
when so much good could be accomplished, with the same
effort, as now. Your brother,
M.
CauRCH, Mercer Co., Mo., Sept. 29. 1863.
Bno. WRIGI-IT: I take my seat to inform you of.
meeting that hat! just come to a close, and which commenced
on Saturday before the 4th Lord's day in this month, and contiolted over Lord's day. There were 4 added to the Chur~b.
3 of them were buried with Christ by immersion and the other
was from the Baptists. To the Lord be all the praise. Well'
might Paul say, that he was not ashamed of the GO!:1pelof
Christ. as it is the power of God unto salvation to everyone
that' believes it. Go on, my christian brethren, in the service
of the Lord, and he will own you, and crown you with the
grown of life. May God help you to be faithful
Very truly, yours in the Lord,
FRANCES E. WILLCOX.
GOSHEN

DEAn

THE COMMENTARY

ON ACTS.

We have received a copy of the New .Commentary on Acts
of Apostles, by J. W. McGarvey, and as far as we bave examined it, it fully comes up to our expectations, and we be.
lieve that it will meet WIth approval among the people generally. We heattily commend it to all New 'restament studentll,
....,..toall in search of the truth. 'rue brethren should help to
cil'culate it among the people. It will be a powerful meana.
in tbeir__hands of doing good. Pl'ice, per single copy, one
dollar,
Address, .Eld. J. W. McGarvey, Lexington. Ky.
D. T. W.
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Pcpular Lectures and Address By Alexander Campbell.
We here take occasivn to call attention to this desrrvedly
popular
'Work. We have just received a copy from the enterpri.,in~ publishers,
.James Challen & Son, Philidelphla. Pa. That these Lectures and Addresses are the productions of Alexander Camppell is:a sufficient recomendation of their intrinsic merit.
They comprise the most choice Lectures
delivered by Mr. Camppe!l before popnlar assembles during the last thirty years of his hfr.
The volume is a largr super royal octavo,containing
646 pages;:printed on super· calendered paper: and the print is remark
ably \llear and distinct,-indeed,
the mechanical execution may be regargarped as perfect .. The volume is also I'mbe!lishl'd with a suberb and
original portrait of Mr. Campbell.
Price in Cloth, by mail, $2,50; in
'Sheep.
$3,00 Address James Challen & Son, Phllidelphia,
Pa.
See advertisement on the cover.
D; T. W .
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On Thursday the 15th of October, 1863, at the residence of James Au~in Trenton, Mo., by ELD. D. T. WRIGHT, WILLIAM H. HUBBELL

till.

and SARAH FRANCES AUSTIN.
Also, at the same time and at the same place, by ELD. D. T. WRIGHT,
WILliAM H. SMITH and SUSAN E. LOWEN.

OBITUA.RY.
'Tis indeed a sad task to chronicle the works of death; but doubly
painful, when called upon to record the death of a dutiful pupil, of other
days.
On tile eve of the 19th of October
1863, in the town of
Trenton,
Grundy
County, Missouri,
Sallie Proctor,
only daughter
of D. F. and S. M. Crooke,
was taken by Him who ~ave, from
the confusion of earth, to the quiet of Heaven.
For 16 days she suffered
witbout a murmur.
A devoted father and lovley mother
anxiously
watched around her little bed, endeavoring- to stay the hand or the fell
destroyer, (diptheria) but all in vailJ! Litlle Sallie was 9 years of agl'.
Bhe has but gone before tu Wl'lcome the loved ones she left behind.
She
was too pme and lovely for eartb; her nature was suit~d to a happier,holier clime, and God took ner to Heaven.
She had a bright intellect, was
gentle and modest in her deportment, wining the admiration
of all wbo
knew hl'r. Truly she bloomed a rose in summer, but as the chilling
winds of autumn came, Jesus in kindness took her from the withering
blast and pinching frosts which awaited her. As a beautiful flower, she
has been transplanted to the bosom of her dear Savior, thelll to bloom
forever and ever. She was inde~d one of earthS angels.
But death 10veJ
ashining mark.
Sallie was a devoted lover ot tbe SaIJatp S~hQol i 'twa.
there $pe learDeQ thQ~e !Ol'ely Iin1'8,

...
288' ..
tt I want to be an -angel,

And with the angels standJ
: A crown upon my 'forehead,
A harp within my hand.
There right before my Savior,.
So glorious and so bright,
I'll mal.e the sweetest IIinsic,
And pra:.se Him day and night."
,
,
.
God has granted her peti'tion. Yes another .Bngel is added to the choir.
of ·H~aven. While in the struggle of dissolving nature, she camly said,
"Ma lmd Pa cant help me, bLlt Jesus can; Pa I'm not afra'd to die."
Death had been robbed of its terrors, the grave of its g!oom; her happy
spirit was ready to plu~e its wings for the realms of eternal bliss. It.is
sad, as well as mysterious, that those who are ~o innocent,so deserv1ng of
life are taken away so soon; but eternity will soJve the mystery,and fill our
hearts with praise.
For the large circle of kind rell!fives, I haye a word
or admonition,
Be ye also ready, for in such an hour as ye think 'Dol,
the Anget of Death may call for thee.-So
ll~e that when your days ar•.
numbered, you may, like Sallie exclaim, "I'm not afraid to die.'" To'
thE:.deeplyafflicted
parents we tender our sympathies, and ask that the
cordial of God's grace may, III all its fullnes£, be applied to their wounded
hear,ls. O! may we all at ·Iast meet darling Sallie in that sun-bright clime
where there is no more deat!J..
" "
•.•

,.

:.

The cherishedofrom her horne is gone,
The beautiful, the Joved is dead;
The valley's dod doth rest upon
Thy gentle form an,l youthful bead.
Oh, can it be that we shall hear
The music ()f thy voice no more?
Shall thy sweet face no more appear,
To greet us at the opelllng door?
Thou art gone to thy home
In thy dear Saviol's "rms
Where thou shalt meet with
And be ~vilh them forever

above,
to rest,
those we love,
blest.

We would not call thee back again,
Earth'. dark and dreary path to tread
ror thou art flee frJm grief and pain,
Our fair, our lo~ed, our Sallie dead.
BRUN,WICK, Mo. Oct. 26, 1863.
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THE. SECOND

GREAT COMM1SSIO~

A discourse delivered at th.elate Meeeting of the Kentucky Stat,
Missionary S~ciety." whiclt sommenced in ..•.
L;xington, on TUeI.
day, tile 2Dth of Sept. 1863, by·R.
Kentucky Uuiversity,

MILLIGAN,

Let him that hearelh say, Come.-Revelation,

President

11:.

0/

xxii: 17.

My Dear Brethren and Sisters of the Kentucky Christian
Missionary Sociely :-1 respectfully invite your attention this
morning, to,~ fe,¥ thOllght~ jJn. the Second ..Great Commi~ipn
of our Lord,llndRedeemer,~ as it is found recorded in the 17th
verse of thl22nd chapter" of the Apocalypse,-".Let
ldm tlua
hearetlt"say Come."
.•
Tlli( was a glorious developement of Divine pilanthropy,
that'was maJ~ in the First Great Commission tbat was ever
.given to preach the Gospel to the nrytions :-! mean tbat co~.;
mission in which Cbrist first said to his Apostles, •• Go ye in~to
~
all the world, and preach the Gospel to every creature."
Mark, xvi: 15. Such a conception of the grace cf God bad'
never before entereiI in(o the mind of any man, whether of the
Jews or Gentiles; They had become vain by their own speculations. They had all limited and circumscribed the Divine

~
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phnanthropy,
by their oWillittle. narrow, contracted, and CODtemptible schemes of religious philosophy.
'I'rue, indeed, the Jews were greatly ill advance of the Gentiles, with reBpect to theil- knowledge of Divine things.
They
had the Li~ing Oraeles of the Old Testament, 1n which th.
Gospel waR both lypically and prophetically re,"ealed and iIlUA(rated.
Da,'id and Isaiah had often spoken in tbe most elo- I
quenl terms ot the humiliation, the sufferings, the exahatbn.
$
And the glorious triumphant,
and universal reign of the Mes- "'
siah.
So, too, had Daniel, and Ezekiel. and Jeremiah, and '~
other propf1ets.
,
But the Jews were never able to rise to ajust, clear, and full
conception of the spiritual import of these pl'Ophecies.
They
never once imagined. that Gud so loved the world, thaL he bad
in purpo~e givt:n his only begotten Son, ill order thaL whosoever would believe into him, might not perish, but have everlasting life. Th\ey never suppo!'.ed thatlhe G~ntiles were to be
lUade f"Jlow citizens with them~elves ~n ~he kingdom oflIeaveni
and that the Messiah was ahout to unite in one' glorious brotherhood, all the tribes and families of this sin-stained earth.
Nay verily, their minds were \.mrnaJized, and secularized.
/
'l'bey looked upon the com}ng M,es'liah simply as the great
aposlle and advocate of Judaism i-as a mighty politico·eclesi~
aSlical prince, who was about to emancipale the Twelve Tribes
according to the flesh; and extend their dominioq from Jerllsalem to the ends of the Earth.
Such wele the prejudices of the people; such were the pre.
judices of their rulers; and such weloe, to some eXlent and {or
a limited time, tpe prejudices of even the tweh'e Apostles, to
wbom was committed the word of reconciliation.
'Vitb lhe~ •
•~all tll~ world," in the style and phraseology
o{ the Commiso
8:00, mear:t the Jewish world;
and" et'ery creature" meaDI
6very Israelile. according to the flesll.
And hence neither in
PaleStine nor beyond it, was Dah'alion offered to any Gentile
("I' several years after the coronalion
ot'the MeFsiah.
'fhey
~hat were scallereJ abt'oad went e\'cry w!lere
tlQrd to Jews ooly. Acts xi: HJ.

preachill~

the
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But tbe vision of Peler completely removed tllis, prl'judice
Crom his mind.
He was talIght by the lesson of the symbolio
~Rheet and its cor.tents. to call no man COffiG10n or unclean.
. " .,'.
He then. for the first lime in his life, discovered the heart· stir•
.ring lind soul· inspiring truth,
•• that God is 'no respl'ctor~r
•
persons;
but that in every natiun, he that feareth God and "
worketh righteousne;;s is ac.:epled of him," Acts'x:
34,35.
He then undel'slood
that Jesus Cl1l'ist had by the grace ~C
God, tasted death for every man; and that he had become the
•
. author of eternal salvation to all them that obey him, whether '.
they be Jews or Gentiles.
This was enough fur Petflr and tbfl rest of the Apostles.
They no longer cun felTed wi 111 flesh and blood.
But with ,.
degree of moral hetoism. and de\'ution, and self·sacrifice, that'
bas no paralle-1 in all lhe records of eal'lh lind time, tbey wellt
from city to city, and from country to country. proclaiming the
the good news and glad tidings to evel'Y kindred, and tongue, ,~ .
and people, and natiun.
'fheir only apology to their calumniators and re\'ilers WlIS the love of Ch rist.
•• We thus reason."
said they, •• that if one died fOl' all, then were all dead; and"
tbat he died for all, that they who live through his death.'
should not henceforth live unto themselves, but unto Him who
died fUI' them ..and 1'051' again." 2 Cor. v, 14, 15, Hence their
zeal: bence their energy;
hence their devotion;
and heDce ~
tbeir succe'3S,
r

'.

j

.'

Bat it was never God's purpose, that this work should be
done wholly and exclushoely by the Apostles.
Nay verily.
As Christianity
was provided fur all; so also it was desigTled.

to enlist and to draw out tile energies of all :-to make every disciple of c.~ri.stan instrument '1' good to tIle Church and to th,'
liJorld,
This element of the Christian system anu of Christian success was well understood hy the Apostles:
and while they
lived, it was pretty generally
reg-'lI'ded in all the churches.
They labured e\-erywbere and in every possible way, to give
to it tbat prominence in the practical wOl'king::l of the sy'stem
tbat its g-reat and 'paramount importance
so justly demanda.

.,..
1",
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They appOin:ed Evangehsls to set in order the tbings that
were wanling, and to ordain Elders and Deacons in every
ebarch. And to these again, was commilled, in avery special
manner, the Il?ofaland religious education of the churches.
While exercising a general supervisic1n over all the interests
of their rel'ppcti,'e congregations, it was made tlte duty 0/ th,
Elders e~p'ecialy,to call into active servicli all the talents, and en
er!!ie.,. and resources, of said con!!re!lations: to see that all tn,
memberaof tlte bod!!of a/trist, like tlte members of the ltuman
hody, were performin!! tlteir proper and a ppl'opriat efunctions.
and that every joint, altd every band, and every fibre, m;!!ltt contribute in some way, and in s"me measure, to the health, and ener!l'!land efficiency of the whule body. Ephesians iv: 11, 16.
This was the evangelical ordet' of things; this was the apostolio
. order i and tbis was also the Divine oreer, which by th.
grace of God, was established in all the primitive churches.
and which was also recorded for our admonition and instruction.
To the disciple. then, who really and earnestly desires to
understand his duty, and to do it, tbis primitive practice would
seem to be an all-sufficient guide in such matters. It under
the adminIstration of the Apostles, the primitve Chl'istians all
labored for tbe Epread and the snccess of the G:..spel, then surely, we also should all labor togetber for tbe same glorious ends
alJd purposes. If to save mankind from their sins, was tbe
daily and cLief concern of tLe }rim;tive converts to Cbristianity, then most assuredly it should. also be our meat and our
drink, to co-operate in every way that we can to save our poor
dying race from the piercings of tbat worm that shall never die,
and from tho torments of tbat file that sbaJlllever be quenched.
-Tbis, it seems LO me, is a most reasonable and legitimate
conclusion from all the premises.
But in order to place tb is niatter beyc nd all doubt: and in
order to set forever at nought. by a single Divine oracle, all
.nti-missionary theories and hypotheses; and,no doubt,also for
the purpose of giving to tbis practical element of the Gospel
economy, that great prominence and emI)basis which its para-
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mount importance s.>very juslly demands-for these, Rnd perhapg for other similar plll'pose,. ~l\lrblessed Swidr llppeared
in his own person, to the beloved Jolhn, on the isle of Plllmos;
and just as he was about to close forel'er'the canon of Divln.'
Revelation, he gave to the church this SeClondGreat Commis- .:
sion: •• Let ltim that hearethsay com,e." The first Commis_"";', '; :.
sion was given, to the Apostles directly; and through them it
was given to th, church indi'reclly. Bllt this Second commission was gi ve.n, merely through John's instrumentality, to ,
the church directly.- Nay, mure: it was 1'0 given to every
mrmber of t!l.e c1lUrch. "Let him that lleareth say Come,"ia
the gr:wious commission of our Lord, to everyone of !ti8 tru,
andfuithful disr.iples.
'
But what, it may be asked, is tl1e meaning of this Second
Great Commission ?-Wb,\t does it imply? and what does it
require?
Doe~ it require that every disciple shall hec<Jme a
missionary of the Cl"OSS; and that, like lhe Apostles, he shall
go into aHthe world, and preach the Gospel to every creature? or does it even require that he shall, in his I)wn proper
person, become a public teacher (lr preacher of the Gospel ill
. any sellse, or in any capacity whatever?
Cert!\inly not. For
allsllch labors be may be d:sqllalified. A,nd we all know thai
God does not reqllil'e impos~ibililies of any man.
But tbese words of our blessed and adorable Redeemer do
evidently imply and require.

..

In tlle first place, tbat every man wbo has the necessary
qualificalions, should, as far as possible, devote bis whole
life to the minislry of Christianity. This is a call-a Divine
call-to every disciple wbo llas the necessary talents and act
quiremp.nts, to consecrale himself wllUlly and ':Inth'ely to tb,
proclamation of the Word-to the public preaching and leach.
ing of the everlast1l1g Gospel among the natioM. He is required to say to all men, 50 far as lle may llave the opportunity to do
AO, Come to the Savior:
Come to tbe L"lmb of God, that taketh away the sin of the world: take his yoke upon you, and·
learn of him, and ~'ou shall find rest to your souls.
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:And bence. you see that tllere ill here mllde the most ample
provision fbI' filling up lind supply.ing the rank~ of the Christian ministry.
If all who are thus divinel)' called, would only
be obedient to the voice of PJ:ovidence. and 10 the IllWSof the
Kingdom. what a mighty host of devoted and energetic missionaries would even now be holding forth the WOI d 01 lire to
the dying millions of our race I how Roon would their repor&
go out through all the earth; and their words to the very end.
of the world.
But. ahs, how many bave just bere mistaken tlleir true aDd
proper calJiug I How many are now engaged in the practice
of law, and medicine. and other spcular pursuits. who. like a
Johnaon, sbould be rousing to a sense of their personal responsibilities, tbe vast multitudes of our own slumberin~ population; or who, like a Jud!lon, or a Carey, shuul,! be holding
forth tbe light uf lift'. to the many millions who, in foreign
lands, are now sitting in tbe region and shadow of Death.
Brethren,
~hat do you thi'1k of such a course?
And what
do you think of the re!:ponsibilily and destiny
of those who
pertinaciously
persevere
in it?
If Paul could tl uLhfully say,
II Woe
is to me, if I preach not tbe Gosppl," theu, indeed,
wbat must be lhe doom of die many. who slill conl.inue to neglect the great obIiglltions that God has imposed upon them. to
proclaim to pOOl', dJing sinners. the same glorious me$sage of
his grace?
Will it. nOI be more tolerable for many of the be7
nighted }leathen in the day of Judgment,
than for these?
Take care. then, my brother. bow you trifle with the clJ,lIs of
God's providence.
Remember
that you are not your own:
you are bought with a price.
Therefore glorify God in your
body, and in your I'pi,·it. wbich are Gon's.
1 Cor. vi: 20.
But I'econdly, it is e\'idently implied in lhese words of our
blessed Lord and Redeemer. that every disciple of his, however deslitute hE; may be of intellectual and literary quali ficalion!'_ should communicate the word of truth to o:hels, pri(-afelyantIsocially,
He is bereby authorize:! and required to
~ay, in all his I'ocial int'ercourse
with his own family and
friends, and neighbors, and fellow,citizens,
Come to the S.nior.
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Come to Mount Zion; and to thtl city of the LivingGod,
the
h~aYenly Jerusalem;
lind to an innumerabl!l
company' of angels; and to the general assembly and church of the first· born
wbo are enrolled in heaven; and to God. the Judge of all;
and to the ~pirits of just men' made perfect; and to Jesus
tbe Mediator of rile New Covenant and to the blood of sprink• ling, which speaketh beller things than tile blood of Abel.
• Beb. xii: 22-2-1.
'
This was the primitive order (If things.
And this istheir
natural order.
And hence. they that were scattered
abroad
'from Jerusalem, by reason of the first persecution. went every
where preaching the word.-AcIS viii: 4. There was no attempt
made to complOmi."l with the falseetiquelle
of the world in his
matter,-no
slopping to consiuer how men of wealth. and l~arn.
~' iog. and fashion, would r'egard the simple story of tbe CrOSli
Not at all. Out of the ablinuance of their hellrts, they simply
and joyfully communicated
to otbers tbe good news and glad
tidmgs of life and salvarion. through
a once crucified,
but
now risen and glorified Savior.
And jllst so it will ever be,
80 long as it is written,
•• Out of tbe abundar.ce of tbe heart the
mouth speaketh."
(Matt. xii: 3,1.) so long will every consist.
ent di~ciple of the Lord Jesus make the simple story of the
,cross the main burden and topic of his conversation,
in all
his intercourse with his fellow men.
To all such it must ever
be a source of unspeakabld satisfaction to be able to say to the
destitute everywhere, corne and take of the bread and the water'
oflife freely.
Isaiah iv: 1, and Rev. xxii:
17.

,

And thirdly, this is a Commission to all the followers o(
tbe Lord Jesus
Christ. to preach to the people, not only in
u'm'd, but aiso in deed; not only by precept, but also by example.
It is II commission
to let our light so shine before
men, that others, seeing our good works, may t1lereby be constrained to glol'ify our Father who is in Heaven,
And especf.
ally is it II Commi"sion
to 11S all, an'(l II most solemn requisition upon us all, to contribute liberally of our means for tliB
support of t!tose wllO are able and ~villil1g to gojortlt into all tli,

•
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tDorld and prearlt tTte .Gospel to evC7'1)creature. rn this way
we can a1l say indirectly to the benighted and disobedient of
all nations, Come to the Lamb of God tbat taketh away tb •.
ein of tbe world.
.
It is an old L'ltin maxim. sustained by tbe Rut1l~rity of our
best legal writers, and e\'~n by that of tbe Holy Spirit, tbat
•• Wbat a mall does by an agent, be does by himself." And
be nee you see. that by adopting as OUI' agentB tbe Kentucky
Christian Misfionary Society, and tbe American Chril'tian ,Mis.
sionary Somely. we may actua1ly preacb the Gospel to the unconverted in almos~any part ot the inhabited earth. We can,in tbis
way, eay to a1l tbe impenitent and disobedient in our own belovo
ed commonwealth, Com'! to the Sa\·ior. And in like manner,
we can say to the poor, wandering prodigals of the E!\8t, and
of the West, of tbe North, and of the Soulb, that tbey have
a Father in lleaven who pities them; wboloves tbem; and
who lJas even sent his own dear and well bdoved Son to .
redeem tbem.
And, 0, who tbat has a beart to feel (or tbe wants a[ld tbe
woes of bnmani'y, would not gbry and rejoice in sucb a privi.
lege? Who tbat bas ever tasted of the good word of God,
and tbe powers of the world'to come, would not spend and be
spent in sustaining such a work of faith, and mission of love t
Bllt I need not, and I will not, go further into particulars in
treating of this subject. Enough has been said by way ofiJ·
lustration. You will now, doubtless, all concede, that in thesll
last recorded words of our blessed and adorable Redeemer,
there is given to the church-to
the whole church-and
to
every mt'mber of the church, a commission to labor, in every
possiUe way, ordained by Heaven, for the redemption of ,our
poor fallen world. Thank God there is no monopoly here. It
is the duty, and the honor, and the privilege of ALL Chris.
tiana, whether (hey bt'llearned or unlearned, wbe:lJer tbey be
dumb or eloquent, whether they be rich 01' pOOl',whether they
boud or free, whether they be male or femqle, to stl'lve tll.~eth•
• 1' in the diligent use of heaven's appoiJ,lf'd means, for the ed·
ification of the church, and for the conversion and salvation

•'.
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or tbe world.
And, O. what a different world we would now havA, ir this
Commission bad nllVay~ been duly and proper'ly rl'gllrded ! if all
the disciples of Christ had acted as faithfully under this second commission, as the Apostles did under the first!
How
mauy wars, and pestilences, and famines migLt thus have been
avoided!
How many of those in heathenish darkness might
now be rejoicing in the full light of the glorious Go~pell
And,
0, how many pl'ecious souls that are now in bel! -among the
wailings and agonies of the damned-forever
w('C'ping. but not
in Mercy's sight-O,
how mallY of these lost ones might at
this 'moment be tuning
their golden harps among
the
redeemed in heaven, if salvation had only been freely and
earnestly offered to them by those that have heard the JOospel!
But it is even eo. Our folly Ilas made it so, and all our wisdom is now unfailing in such a case.
Indeed thele is not in
the whole universe. n created arm that can rescue one of these
lost spirits fl'(lm its awflil doom. lind give it a place among saints
in glory.
'rile gulf that separates Gehenna and Paradis,e is impassible.
God has himself forevever fixl'd the destiny ofthe
dead; and we oan of course do nothing to effect a change in.
their condition.
But one thing, thank God, we can do.-\Ve
can prevent
others fl'om going to this place of torment.
To us has been
committed
the word of reconciliation;
alld lVeare constrained·
and exhort'ld by the love of God, by the infinite condescension
of our Redeemer, by his agony on the C.'oss, by the eloquence
of his blo)u, by the pOlVel' and efficacy of hi:> resulTeclion, by
the triumph,S of his reign, by the energies of his Spirit, by the
songs of the redeemed, and by the wailings and the agonies of
the damned, to pr(lclaim it to the people: to say to the uncon
vertede verywhere, in Europe,in Asia,in Africa,llnd in America,
Come to the S'lvior ; come to Him who has loved you; who
has bled for you, and who is willing and anxious to wash
you from your sins in his own most precious blood, and to
make you kings and priests unto God. forever and eyer.

,.
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Brethren,
,viii you do it?
\Vil1 you al1 do it?
Are you
all willing 10 COIlS"Crilleyour bod ies. and your spirits. and your
time, and your talent':>. and :'onl' po~se,si,)n!l, to the honor and
glory of GlJd for lhe ~ah'a~on of the world?
Are you \tilling
and ready, at any Fact·ice. to bE'ar or fo send to the benighted
and pel'ishing
million!! of our race, that blessed gospel that
has filled our hearts with peace. and joy, and love; and that
still cheers and ilImunates our palhway:
"That shines along the heavel,ly road.
That leads liS to tht>bles.,ed ab~de?
Brethren,
what say you?
What do you al1 say in answer
to this question?
What do the flllhel'R say in reply to it ?
What do the young bredll'l'n say?
And what do the sisten
Bay? 'Vhat would the Marys say. if they were here to·day
and llad a voice in the decision anti final settlement of this
question?
What would Peter, and James. and JOlin, flnd
Paul, and all the martyred
bost of God's elect sav, if they
were here to·day.
And what would UN. Barton W. otone,.
and Bro. John T Johnson,
and Bro. \Vm. Morton, and Bro.
Waller Scoll, and Bro. Thomas Campbell and the other glorified pioneers of tbe current Rt>formalion. say if they were
present, and allowed to l:ike part in OUI' deliberations?
Ah, my dear h~;u'ers. we have already Oil record, tbe 8terotyped reply of all these sa:Dted dead.
Their zeal. and devotion, and energy ill tbe C'1use of Christ, w/lile tbey Ilojourlled
as pilgrim!! here belo w, is the very best answer that could be
given to thiA question.
" Tho;J/:h dpad, tho y speak in reason's ear,
And in example live;
Their f,lith, aIHI hope, alld mir::hty deeds
Still Crebh in,;lruction give."
And tIle samc. thank GoJ, may be said of t11l1 example of
tnnuy who are now pre;:ent.
Time wi!1 never dface the recorded deed5 of the8e noble men through whose instrumentality.
the Cflll~eof primitj\'e Christianity
has so gloriously triumphed
in Kentuc1;y.
They belong to tha~ category of moral heroes
who wiIJ shine as the stars forev<lr ami ever.
Daniel, xii. 8_
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But, brethren, why SllOUld we not all imitate these ilIustriou,
men,-if
not in thei'I' burning eloquenca
adallJautiue logic,
IeaRt in their zeal and devotion to the cause of onr common
Lord and our common humanity?
I say, why sbQuld we no~
ALl. do this?
'<I~"

at

I am fully aware ?f tlJ(:lm!my excuse~ that have been IIl1eged
an apology for OUI' condnued
r.lothlulness, yes, a~d parsimonio~snesg.in the cause of redemplion.
And I am plirlicularIy
aware of the fact lhat the failures of many modern missons, has even been bl'ought (orward by some to pro\'e that the
gospel is no longer Ihe power of God for the falvation of the
. world;
that it wan ts th!: elemen t, or adj unct, or drc1lmstance
of miraculous
exdlement,
,to make it effectuRI in :lI'O~SiDg
tbe dormant energies of the people;
that nothing in fact can
effect this, but the personal coming of the Lord himself, and
that we may therefore ju~t as well be Ratisfied with Ihe little
.' that we are now doing: and patiently wait for bis second personal return.
88

~~

Brethren. do 'yon believe it;
Do any of you belie\'e it!
Are you disposed
to embrace. or even to counlenance,·
8. theo!'y or a hypothesis.
the h'giLimale tendency of whIch
must ever be to discourage
missionnry E'fiort; to rdlax
the missionary
energies of the church;
and, of course,
to retard
the triumphs
of Ihe gospel
thl'oughout
tbe
world?
Will any of you act so inconsistently with your bigh
and boly calling?
I hope not brethren.
I earnestly hope not. '
I kno\V thaL these fathers will not do it. 'fhey have too lon~
/lnd too oflcn witnessed the glorious
triumphs of the Gospel,
to be now deceived and deluded by any such chimera of a bewildered imagination.
Aud I earnestly
hope and pray, that
none of the young_brethren
or sisters present will be guilty of
such folly.
o

o

no my de:tr J)earers; lh<>fault is not in the Gospel, but
inourseh'e~~ Il ig not owing' to lUly want of adaptation orefficin
cy in the scehme of divine grace, bnt simply to OUi' own sloth.
fulness, and wilY' ...ardness, and pcrverseness.all·~ penuriousness
tbat tbe ways of Zion' now mourn, tbat the glory of tbe church

'
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bas b~('n so much obscured;
and that 11er triumpl1s over tIle nations hl\\'(' bpE'n.so longdellly('d,
and so very greatly retArded.
'Vbal we want, then, is simplv• aclion, action • ACTION' t united ,
GYslemati~. lind co-operative ACTION, on the part ofa1l tb.
memhers of the chul'ch.
Let all be usefully employed in some
way.
If II brothel' cannot be II succe.,sful, evangelist, he may
pedlaps. make a good door keE'per in the house of God: ifhfl
cannot be an efficient Elder, he mllY make 1\ good and faithful
sexton.
If II ~isl(>1'cannot, like Phebe, be II deaconess, she may
at leaRt wasIl the faints' fel't. 01' serve Ihe church in some other
capacily.
Do not be allll'med my si"lers; we do not design ~
make slaves of you.
nut it is better-rar
beller 10 serve the
church in any way, than to be at ease in Zion.
ha. xxxii.
9-15;
and Amos vi: I.
Let eVllll<Yeli.,III,then. and Elders, and DeaC1Ons, and editon
and all othe~'s in ecclesiastic'll authority and influence, see to
it, thaI all the disciples of eh1'iot are doing somell,ing for hi,
cause;
thlltlhe uhland Ihe young, thE' rich and the poor, the
bond and the fl'pe, the male and the fpmale, lire all habilUally
and systematically and uniledly employed in whalPver Fpbere
thp)' call labor most apprupl'iatdy
and mosl succesfully fur the
edification of the chun:h and the con\'el'SIOn of the world.
Let this be done, Rnd then all else will very soon be done.
OUI' children will be better educated both ill thA nursery and
in the Sunday·school.
Our prayer· meetings and all our olber
meetings fOl' religiou' purposes will be beller !\llended, and tbe
Lord's day, the Lord'l; Sl1pp~r, and all Ihe other ordinances
of God's llppointment will be more perfectly sanctified to his
service and to his glory.
The church herself will greatly
increase in vitalilY alld spirituality;
lind also 111 her con\'erling
and sanctifyiug power over the III1,ioIl8. Under her influence
" Tile brllle-hcarlc,ll(mrer
of man will grow tame,
The O\'olf alld th •• lion he dow II with the Jamb;
The bear wit II :he kine will conl('1I1edly feed,
And chiIM,'1I fhelr yOIl"g olles ill harmouy lead.
No mol''' will the sound (·f thl' warwhooll be heard,
The ambllsh and slatJ~htel no long-er be feare,l;
Till' IOlllahawk buried shal re,t iu the I;rOl:nd,
And peace aud good-will 10 Ihe naliGus aboul.d."

Then. dpar brelhren, leI us never grow weary in well· doing,
but let us all be steadfa~l. immovaMe, always abounding in the
work of the Lord;
fon.smueh as ye kU(HV that rour labor is
not in vain in the Lord.

•
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We read in James ofa vain religion:
•• Hany man among
you seem to be religious, and bl idleth not his tongue, tba~
man's religion is vain." 'rhe word vain..•..at least as u~~'d
here-means
that which is worthless, or will not profit or
benefit a pel'son anything.
'rhe reli<rionof
a man or• woman
<:>
of this character, who does not bridle his tongue, but who as
we say, gives a "loose rein" to it, talks too much, and says
100 many things he ought not, often ullering
what is sinfnl
and wrong-such religion says the apos~le, iR vain-it will do
no good! What care then, should a Christian exercise in all
things that he Bays; particularly as our Savior says ~hat we
sball be judged by our words-that by them we shall be jlIStified or condemned-and tbat for every idle, or injurious word
we utter, we sball give an account in the day of judgment.
The whole religion of such a man, S'lys the apostle, as bridles
not his tongue, if! vain-vain as •• faiLh without works, which
is dead, being alone,"
, But there is a vague, as well as a vain religion. As the
word "vague" means uncertain, doubtful, etc. there are many
professing Christians, whose religion seems to be of this character-uncertain,
doubtful, I had almost said, worthless! They
seem to have no definite ideas of tbe duties ane. obligations
imposed on tl:em by becomlllg Christians!
'l'heir notious and
ideas about these things appear to be loose and undefiued-so
much so, that you can hardly tell, by their conversation and
conduct, whether they are Christians or not-whether
they
belong to Christ or not, whether to the world, the flesh and
the DevH I-whereas, Christians are represented as being redeemed fl'om all iniquity by Christ, and as purified unto him
•• a peculiar people, zealous of good works "-" a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar people;
that they should show forth the praises of him wbo IJath
called them OUtof darkness into his marvelou~ light."
With
such people as these yague religionists-for they hardly deserve
tbe sacred and holy nama of Chri~tian-religiou
is more a
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mere form. than n living, actuating, animating
principll'!, gil'jng tone and charaeler to all their convel'sMion nnd conducllike a SU'lday coat or oYer·dre~s, 10 be worn by them all occa.cion and cIrcumstances may reqllire, ltud then laid aside I-a
60rt of holiday 6uh, used only for p~rLieular times and occasionsl
But this yague and indefiuite Idea of religon is perhapR ::Jani.
fested more in some olhel' tbings we have not mentioned.
We
see it in the non'allendance
of many at the house. and on the
table of the Lord, on Lord's day,
They se!'m 10 look upon i&
as n mntter of indiffererence whether they go or not I-and let
any little, unimpol'lant, lI'illing circumstance. ns a cloudy day
or compnny keep them away !-Ol' perhaps make it a day of
visiting l\\Vay from home!
Oh, llOW little do all such k~ow
of the obligation upon them 10 attend therl'! ; or of the high
and holy prh'ilege of doing so!
No consideration but something of the mOot mgent and important cllaracter should keep
tllem away.
The commmand of Christ, gh'en by Him among
the last nels of his life on earth, and in the form of a dymg re~
quelst of lhe most tender character,
•• Do this in remembrance
of n'e," FlJOuld be sulliei!'nt for el'er)' Irue disciple and lovero!
the Lord.
And he has said again, "If ye love me, keep my
commandments
;." null Ive are told, and know by experience,
that •• his commands are not grievous."
I f we will consider
what Jesus has done for us-that
he disrobed himself of the
glory he had with his Father lJefore the world was, and lived
a life of p,wf\rly, sorrow and suffering on eal,th, became"
a
man of tionow;; and acquaiuted with grief," and suffered himself to he b~aten, crowued with t}Jorns, Fpit upon, buffeted, reviled, wh~n in his pOlVer to ha\"e Il\'oided all t.uis, and finally
to be nailed to the cruel cross, atHi die the rno:>.tdisgraceful of
all dcath.,-and
all for our sakes, for our sahjlltioll from sin,
the grave, and eternal punisument
in hell,-with
whnt love
and gratilude
~hcllJd il fill our hearts, and what obligations
does it lay upon us to ob~y all his commandments,
and particularly
tLat one in referent'e totending upono .n the table
containing
the emlJlt:ms of his death, of his great sacl'ifi~~a for

,in!
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Anolher evidence, or illustration,
of this \'ague religion, is
thll ioea too many professing Chrisli'lns haYe, that unless there
is pr('achirrg. and a preachel'is to be present <tno deliver a sel
discourse of some sort, it iil no meelillg. and tbey are unqer
no obligation to attend!
Hence when meeting on Lord's day _
is spoken of, the n('xt thing is, who is to pl'each I-and if tbere
13 to be .no preaehing ;-only a meeting fol' tbe leaching of the
disciplp.s and breaking the loaf-they
Slay at borne!
What
vague ideas they have of such tbings l-how
incorrect, loose
and indefinite!
Strictly speliking, preaching
is for sinners,
for aliens, to induce them to to obey the gospel, (and indeed
Borne of tbese preaching-going
professors act like thp.)" needed
iL!) and teaching iil fOl' the Church, fol' thp,ir instruction and
I
eilification ; an,l is Ihat upo n which Christians should especiallyaltend.
Nor is that all-of which we have been speaking
-but
a gcod many of these pl'ofessing Christians must be ,as- .
Bured that some •• hig preacher"
IS going
to preach-some
eloquent
man, who can"
tiekle their earil'" and excite and
I;lir up the mind-or
tbey will not go-they
stay at borne I
The teachin~ of the apostle<-, in reference to their duties and
obligations, their pr1vilc~es and promises,
and thl'! g-lorious
hopes and pr0t3peet8 of the Chriillian, have no charms for their
ears!
'l'bi3 iil but another phase of this vague religion.-Bu~
the sentimp.ut and the language orthe true Chrislian are different from all this.
It is, •• Lord, what wilt thou have we to
/ do 1"-and
:
" Had I ten thollsand h~arts to I;ive,
Lonl, they should all be thine 1"

----.....-

BIRTH-DAY

J. R. H.
...•

----

REFLECTIONS.
September

21st, 1863,

This day I complete my tift!l'Ri,7:tl~year; having been born
on the 21st day of September, 1307. How su~gestive of reliection and serious melitalion
iil the d:ty!
I have now passed
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some years beyond haJr a century;
Rnd am verging along to- .
wards three score ypars I Having naturally l\ slender, dtlicate
constitution
of bod)'. and ha\'ing suffered from disease. much
of it of chronic charailler, I did not. exp~ct. earlier in life, to
live to sep. mOl"fI than forty years, much less fifty or sixty.
How lJave the pro\'idence and mercy of God been over me;
and hrought me along on the }Jurney of life; and ho.w th!\Dkful ought I to bA to Him, •• in whom lVe live and move and
bave our being!"
How many unseen and unknuwn dangers
have I passed through j and how often, 110 doubt, have I been
on the verge of the grave I How true the lines of the sacred

poet:
"Our )ife contail's a thousand springs,
And dies if one be gone I
Strange that a harp of thousand springs,
Shonld keep in tune bO long!
-particularly
wllen, according to another line.
"Ten thousan,! snares beset \IS round.'
When I think of the numerous,
the manifold mercies
and blessings of God, of which I have been tbe recipient.
and whic:h I am sti11 receiving, I think of the lines of Addi·
son:
"When all thy mercies, Ob my God,
.My rising sou) surveys;
Tran~ported with the view I'm lost
In wonder love and praise I"
Birth-days are generally made a time of feasting, reJoICIng
and making presents.
But hv\V different from this is it wit.h
myself!
With me there are none of tbese things.
Mine is
attended with serio-us and melancholy
reflections!
At my
birth·day
a year ago, tbere was one, a son and a companion
dearly beloved by me, then in life and healtb, lind bidding fair
(0 live fOl' many years beyond
myself.
Now, alas! he is gone
and lies cold and stiff in the grave I-while
I, so much older,
lind on the bordpr of three SCOI e years, am still here, left alone I
Inscrutable are thy ways, oh God, and mysteriou!O thy dispenf.'\lions; but thy wnys are good, and thy providence just.
Let me never murmur nor repine, but be reconciled and submis-

sive

,!"BIRTJI
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How rapid hll!>hel'll the flight of time I' It EOeem'lbut. as
yesterday" when my last hirth .day took pll1cP; /lnd yet a year,
with its varied seasons, has passed away I How true the lines

of Byron :

J~

,e Timp, on who~e ever rl';t1p.~9 win~,
Thp va: yin!: momen!s fia~ or fly ;
WI)o~e,lanly willler: fll'elil~ spdng,
But drag or drive u; on 10 die V'

..

,

And yet rapid as ils f1igl;t. how prodigal ieman of it, and
spends it as tllOui;h like the anlediluvian~, he had a thouEand
years ti>)Ive!. Poo~ BYI:on. lIe wrote a poe~ on'lJis bIrth-dar,
on completing his thil'ly-sixth
)'ear; in which Le complairisof
his life being, "in .the seal' and yellew ~eaf" even at that age,
when man is usually just gelling into the prime of life !or-sucb
'was the "ffect wrought on llim ny di:>sipiltion and ex<:itement I
But I imlee,d may in l'palily ~peak of being" in tIl: sear.an,d
yellow leaf" of Ue; and of my head"
blossoming for the
grave,!"

.

.

How melancholy
too is the reflection, th;t r,ince our last
birth-day., thous:u,ds of our fellow-beings-perhaps
we may
say. hundreds
of tho\lsands,-who
were then in Ole vigor and
prime of life, have fuu~d untimel)' graves and passed,away from
earth,

and gone
" Beyond thai nnrli,coverCl] conntry from who'se bO\lrne,
, No traveler returns"-

to try the realities of another anel an unseen world I-and so
mallY of them unprepared for a happy an(f glorious existence
beyond the grave!
Wit]; what les80ns of divine wisdom s,llOuld each recurrlrlg
birth.day' be f!'aught to us:
It should remind us, that another year has been tal,cn a\vay fj'{.lm the briefspan
of existenc~ ;
and that we are another
year nearer death and e~ernity !
It"should teach IlS. that thi", short life is all the time given us,
in which to malie preparation for eternity. and to form thM
character in. that shall lit us fol' bea\'en, ';)1' the enjoyment
the society of God and Chnst, and angels and saints.
Each
reli1l'ning birth-day should find us better and better prepared:

or

''lI~

i
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and Witll a Chrislian character more lind more perfect.
Let us refll'ct too_ thaI life is uncertain,
and death is certain:
and that beller for usne\'e'r to Ilave lieen born, than tohan
!i\'ed in vain, and made no prl'paration
for heaven I Let us
reflect, tllat we kllow not •• what a day may bring forth :'"
and that, before our next bh;th-day shall roll around, we
may be in the gr:we!
Let us endea\'or 10' Her be prepared
for death. whenever it may come to us; so that, when !l-•
. nlorn of the resurreclion whi.::h ushers in the day of eternity,
shall,come, we 'may~e lJ01'n fl'om the grave, in the gloriou8
like,nessandilllage
of the Savior, to meet with tIle bekved and
mourned dead, who have gone 'befvre us, in that bright and
glorious world which lies 'beyond lile lomb; and with a 11th.
great, and holy, and good, lind righteous
of earth;
there to
enjoy their society f"rever aud forever 1

,. '.

J. R. H.
----+1 Cl3Dt
REFLECTIONS
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ON TH:!!; YEAR.

The ycar HG3 ;s nO\7 rapidly drawing to 1\ close, and will
'soon be uumber with"
the years beyond the fi'lod,"
Vihea
we review it,'we find that, while it has had its pleasures and
pleasant reminisenc<'s, most sad, melancllOly and bit~er memories are mingled will~ them!
How many are the loved and
4ear ooes, who hate pa31ed away with it; and are now' no
more on earth!
'1'0 tbe writer, in particular, it bas witnessed
fl most mplanc!J;)ly loss. in the ::ad and heart-rending
bereaveJlle~t o( a dearly beloved son,. w hi!e the year peceding, 1862.
passed away Wilh as sad 'lOll melancholy
one, in the bereavement I)( a do::arly beloved dau;;bter I But he has the comforts
pf ('(~Jigion to con::ole him: and the hope of meeting them again
-not
a~ \vhen tLey kft tl:e world, pale and cold in the icy
, ~rms of de~:,h-llUt clothed in the glorious habiliments 01 immortality, to enj.i¥ all eternity of unalloyed happiness and un.
surpa::sillg gl'Jry with them; and all the holy, just and good of
Vlst ge:ierations.

hod how

"''"r

thon"nd,

of tho,". 'nth. pdm. of 11k,~m"

'j
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been cutoff f"om earth-have
died 'far away (rom borne, and.
(l\mily~ and friend!;; numbel's havinglinge:'ed
under di~ease in,
the camp until hended in death. nnd many, many. bavebeen
cut down in a moment', and without p'revious warning, in the'
battle field, anq suddenly ushered into. eternity !-t?O
niany,
we fear, unprepared to r!'\nder theIr final account toour Maker:
when we shall all have to stand before Him, who shall sit lip..
on that great~White Throne of Judgment,
(rom whose,
the earth and the heavens ~hal\ flee away; and be judged out
of thl! Books, according to our works, before that Bar, {rom
which there can be no appeal, and the d'eci,;iol:8 of whic'h will
stand un reversed throughout
eternity!
,
And how many poor, dis~ressed, unhappy widows an~ orphans have been made !-the
hushands and i.'1thers dying (at
away from borne, with no tender bands to nurse them while
sick, and !o smooth, by tender asiduities, the pa~l\~ay to t~e
,grave!
How often bave the young and loyed one"s looked
out for that father, who shall never return!,
And how manv
missing from their comrades, will be looked for in vain. until,
all hopes of their return will vanish away and leave the
mourners in doubt and uncertainty
as .to their fate I.
Melancholy and sad ~s in all this, how va'st has been the amount
()f human suffering, incident to such a state of things, as that
connecte:l. with the ciVIl war in our country.
IJow many are
the maimed, who h:we been wounded,
and,lost,
some a leg,
,Bome an arm, and. various other causalities,
How many who,
. having escaped barely with life, will have, as long as ,they live,
I to regret these to them irreparable losses; and whi.ch will for! ever disable them for labor on the farm, or in mechanical emI. plo)'ment«" 'l'errible indeed are these disasters and'lamentable casllalilies;
which must be added to the wail of widows and
'orphans, to :tppreciat,e ,properly the condition we are in., In
the midst of all these thiugs, how enhanced are the comfort8
and consohtions of religion; a:ld how inE:stimable tMir value!
'

(ae,
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must turn away from the melancholy
and, as we know that

and sickening

war and these thin~s
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always last, let \l'l indulge the hope, that ere long they will FlU'S
away, and our distracted, and unl~"RPPYcou~trybe
restort!d
' back to that' \lui,lO, peace, prMperily and hllppines'l', "which
under the "the providellce of •...God, we enjoyed 1;0 bountifully
in former years.
In re\'iewing the rein, \Ve would do well to review our (JWD
lives; and see the al'count we will ha\'£! to render of them.
Let us Ree what we have. done for the Lord:
what we have
left undone that we miJht have performed;
lind how much
we have, done that should have been let Rlone, or we s'lOuld
not liave done,
As we'\I'e all fallihle and liable 10 err, let us
review our enOl'S, and follieR ; and resolve, the cominWytar,
a9 fal' as possihle, to a\'oi,l them; and, on the other hllnd, let
us review tile g"od we have dOlle; and deter mine to add all
we Can to it, Lei us see what progresR we have made in
gooduess,
purity and holiness of life; and determine.
for
the futurp, t? live beltpr. and morll pure aud holy !ivesmore devoled to the r~lit{iun of Chl'isl, and to the good of our
fellowmeu,
Let II~ PII(!eavor, as fa I' as possible, 10 preform
faithfully all tl,e d ulies devulving upon us to God and ou~ fellow
men; and be ('ar~ful lhat we are faithful to 1111 rhe trusts
confid~d to, and rpposf'd in, us; fOl' in lhlls" 8( )"\'ing our fellow
men, we are serving God; where we do theee things out of
re;:rard ~o Him.

In this view of 'he past. let us !'ee jf we ha\"e done all we
WE're cllpable cf doin~, iu building
up. lind extending the
King,lom of the Redeemer;
and let us resoive <In Il0Ing more
.than we bare done, and all that we can do. Ll't us pay t>artieular attention lO building up the disciples of Christ, i"u our
most holy laith ; and to progress, liS congrl'galions
and individua]:i. in purity, holiness, and de\"otion to the Lord.
Let us ever keep before us, the golden Rllie of our Savior,
to do unto all men what we would have them to do unto

in similar ClrcumSlanees
illler<'ourse

us,

; and we will hardly eYer err, in our

with mankind.

In ~horl, let us resol veto

the goed, and as lillie evil as we can;

and to ever

do all
be pre-
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p&red for d~'lth, when itsi,all come to u~, as we know not tbe
day or the hOllI' when we may' be c~llE'd a way from eanh ; as life
is uncel'lain, and death Is cerlian to come to us at somlltime.
That we may all be'prl'pal'ed (or,tl1atsolemn event, so that, on
the morn of the resurrection,'
we :1uy a'vilke (rom tha flleep
of the grave and rise in the glorious likeness of Clui.;;t, is my .
aineere prayer, for the RJeemer's ,sake.
Amen.

~--ELD. JACOB

..-..

J. R. H., :-

.
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PALMl'RA,
Mo" Nov. 9, 1363.
BRO. D. T. \VllfGHT-Dear Sir:
Your'two lettel's to me'
ne dated September the' Vth, and the ~ther October 2ht,'
ceompanied with the ,Second V ~Illme of the Pioneer bound,
arne to hand in my abs311ce from home, which is my apology
or my delay to auswer them until now .. I left home about'
be date of the first one, and returned only, a few days ago •. I'
reached about sC\'enty five disc~urses in sixty days: and I'Or
wo weeks services, after defraying
my traveling ~xpenses, f
ad sixty three cen Is left. I have traveled and preached nearly
~he whole lime since last March, and tnat is the reason I
_lave lIot written fo\' the Pioneel' ::linee that time.
I am' now'
~bout to go into winter·quarters
and will try to preach soine'
by my pen, by furnishing at least one No. per month for the
Pi')neer.
In my travels I learnt tbat my piecea' are generally
read: and hence I gave above the account of the pay I received
{o'r the encouragement
of my junior brethren.
I am now ill
the forty seventh year oj Illy pctblic ministry, and have done
as much hard labor, both physically and mentally, as the men
bf my generation have done, and I ha\'e nothing to show for
my preaching during {bat period of lime, save
library.
In
1\ few nlOre years I shall be incapable of lahor, and consequently I can not e~pect to be sus,tnineJ wilhout bb)r, when I han

my

.

.

..
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not been supported by labor.
My venerable Uncle Jaeob
CreatH, deceased, used to say to m'i, thal I had J'eceiveu less
{or I\)y service!', th~n any "man ill our. cause, of my standing.
'fhe excuses
{or not paying lI'avf'ling
brethren are
•• there are but few members in tl~e congregation able to pay
• anytbin~. the re'st of the members are pOOl' f;i~tel's, not able to
pay anything,
the meeting house is not pai(l for, 80me members will not pay anything:
'fhe null'S for paying the preach
ers lImong some of our people lIl'e,--firsl inquire fur t\le size
of bis family, if that is "h~I'se, why then 110 ou;ltl to have something:
but if his family is small,
th~n pay him accordingly wilhout regard to hi~ a;e, the services he has rendered, his
talents, his time, and tbe services he render;; in tuat place; if
be gets up an interest and bas additions, why tl)en pay him
something, if not,' let hiin pass,
Another
rule by which
Borne of our I'jch men pay a. plencher, is, if he is, beller off
than some of the members, why then he 'on:,:ht nc,t to 1>1'1 paid

why

allY thin!.\', if he is poor and burd run, and hasa large familY'11
/lnd is neal' b"ing:L bf'ggal', why then be as chal'ilahle to him ae
you would be to othH beg-gars .. Suppose this rule, W:lSadopt.
ed inother C;lses, as I saiJ to a brulher, (and why l>hould il
Dol be adopted in all c;I,.elO?) if a lawyer doctOI', farmer ol':me·
!
chanic is beller off 'han the men who employ him, why then
don't pay him for hi~ sen'iee'l,; because he is beller off tban
'
you are .. Why t;hould not the I'ult! apply lo'other Illen as well
8S to preachers?
Allothel' vel'y common rule nmollg our peo·
pIe f,ll' paying preaehel's j", if a preacher con~eil into a place
and gels up al) illlere,;l and has additions, why tbey fall desper!ltdy in lo\"e with him, all:1 subscribe libel'aliy to him tbe first
ye:lr to enahle him to move amI sellle among them, which he
doe~, and IlIOsoon as the adtlitions Slop, their love io him grows
cl'Jd and SOIl,e will nol PlY him the filst year's subsClipticn
becl\u~e the atli\ioJjs have t;lopt, and the second year's~ubscrjp
tivn grow,; b~auti[lIl1y less,-and
lhe thinlye:ll.
he m~y look
out fur another place, 01' go ,to grass,-fut
they have no \loe
for him, any longer than he can keep their 10\'1' warm by additions •. This brethren, is \llledy a fault,aud nee,ds speedy cor-,:

I

I

<
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reation.
This is one reason. whl ~() many of our congregations languish and die; there is no one 10 feed the hmbs and
('beep, with kl)owled;;e an4 uno.erstario.ing,
'fhi:; is one' re~son
why s') many of our promising young men g'l
the law, to
medicine, to p'llitlC'I. to the al·my. Brethren. these things mus~
not be so. We ffinst amend our w;lyS and doings in thh reo ~
spect.
We can do it, leI us try to do it. Retain your preacher.
as long as be does bis duty.-whether
he hasaddilions
or ilot.
I llear some of vur young;preachersin
their pubHc addresse8~ ,
say fellow ~ilizens,-instead
of brethren and frier.ds, both of
which are scriptural dpsignations,
the other is political and un.· ,
scripl}lral, and Iberefureobjr'c!ionable,
if not offensive, no mat·
ter by whom used.
Some of our' preachers 'use the'epithe~
dear'in theil' pmyers to G0o., this is entirely 'too common,too
familiar.
This wOI:d is bl~t once applied to ollr Savior in the
common:'·ersion.
and in the Greek it is tbe son of his love, and
in tbe New Version it is his beloved SOil. I heard one of'our
preachers
immerse in lhe name, l did not say amen, bllt when
he cbangeJ his manner, and said iTd'J. it was n(lliced tbat I said
amen to the immersion.
I heard another brolher (ay, I irri·.
mel's!' yotiinto the names of the Father, ete.
J asked him for
lis authority
for S0 immersing;
he did not gi\'e me any.
In
the Greek, it tq Ci3lo llOl1oma. inlo'tbe name; so it reads ih the
Common Version. in the New Version, Syriac, and the versionof the Bible Union.
I Lave bee'n written 10,to assist in getting
up a StaHl Meeting in 110.-1 object to it because it is :inti.'
scriptural,
that is enough.
1object to all clerical and political'
caba1s, no malleI' by wbat names called 01' by whomsoever got.
ten up, they are anli.,cl·iptural; and therefore wrong and Jang~r·
ous;
I po:,ilivdy rdu~e to fraternize with any creed-makers,

to

whether great 01' 81l1'dl, anc,iclit 01' mouel'n.
The men who bid
so high for p::idohRpli;;t commullion,-andno\V
bave taken the
sec<.)l,d degree in se0tai,janiHl1, made a small, image to bow to.
-have
ascenued the ladder of ambition f;O high, that their
heads are beginning to swim, an:l thoy had better get to tho
ground as quick as pOfsiblt', before they fall. They will never
stand ag they have stood with our people aga,in. I shall never
"

!f'
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attempt to climb after them o,n these rounds.
originalYolumes

of the Christian

tbem nre Ihe essnys on eouneils,

CORWIN.
I have tbe gev8n

Bllpll~t, bound sl'perately,
and mi$sions,-l

i~

know when

nnd where we started. I sland yet at the co~ner tree. I do not ex •
• peet to lewe it, if nny other man does.
From the congregations of Jel'115alem ancfThessolonica,the
wordolthe Lord sounde,d out IIneienlly ,and it ran <101;0 from other congregations now,
without
these modern Dilnldng mllehines, called misEions,
whether State, 01', General misbions.
I ad\'ise Our brethren
to ellt loose from all these humnn appendages,
and to sland
aloof fr~m them.
Neithpr the Ilposlles, nor the old Virginia
Baplis~R, nor our brethren in our slllrt, had these Insurance
CompaQies'of $800 or $1000 per annum to begin with before
they went out to preach.
'fhese companies :il'e for tbe managers-not
for the brethren.
I am an old Baptist on the
8ubjp.ct of education, when God wanlS a learned man io-de.
fend his cause. he will call him as he did Paul, Luther,Wick.
Iiffe, Gill, and A; Campllell.
.Yoill's,

J. CREATH.
---~Ic;;>""----

LETTER FROM ELD. J. B. CORN\YIN.
RIDGELY,
Ills., Oct. 15th, 18G3.
Bno. WRIGHT:
I have been ab~ent from this place for
near three months.
Sl1"Rnge to say in nil m)' tl'llYels, I did no'
Bee anYlhing of the Pioneer.
The wherefol'e lor this is no
dou:'l attributable to the fact, that an efi"ol:t is being made ill
this State, 10 establish a paper de\'oted exclu6ively to the prop ••
agation of trulh, the cllcouragement
of saint'! and the per.
fect and happy Union of all Christi.ans upon the Bible,
The
paper in question is the "Gospel Eclto," edited by Craig &
Kallc, and publi~bed by Craig & Doyle.
'£J'o editors are
well known as "ble and eall16st wod,men in the Lord,s vine·
yare!.
E~pecially has 131'0 Craig m:tde all of his means and
talents subservient to the accompli~hment
of the one great
Ind grand end of a christian's
life, the fl1ol'ification of God
DEAR
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and tlu salu(ltioTl·ofmeti.
The" Edto" is published at Utrrollton, Ilk, $1,53 l;er annum.
Those who tllke::lny interest at
all in the -welfare of Z:on, con~iller it an imperative duty to
patronize their" ilOme paper" lir's!, and then, if able, cons'idef'
the claim~ of others.
Of course inabili,y. pecuniarially, is ar«ued, while at the same lime such persons read:: and pay for
two 01' three pJlitical pllpers.

,

,.,'

I found on my return two Nos. of the Pioneer.
I found in
. readjng them a ;rich repll~t.
I am truly rf'juiced to see that
the brethren are determir.ed, ami~ the dark gloo,m ,that enshrouds your u'lfllrlunale S ale. to mo\'e on the car of truth •.
Truly ca .• it be saU, that you labor in l.imes of greatoppositio,n.
But what are the odlls, when the L(lrd is with you?
I lately conversed with a sister who has j,lst returnea from
a visit to Mo., who laId me of a .meeting held by Bro. Longan
or Lol'gly or sOll1e such name, at 8~dali.1, resultihg in the couversion LO the truth. of !'Ol\1e,4~ persons.
A large number of
them were from the secls. What a gJorious.time now,to demon~
atl'ale the truth of the 8Iv:or'8 utterance when he said that the
man who builds his house upon the sand is a fool. and that tbehou·e will fall. E\'ery wf;ek Ive can read of llumbers who are
leaving the tottering stl'uctllr~sofsectal'1anislll
and seeking-sbel.
terand prol€ctionin
the "Kingdom·which
can not be moved."
Glorious Kingdom!
Shaull.! we not, when we remember it3
immovabilil}' ,its eternal perillansnc,:y anll jts I;tslinz blessednes8,
"serve God wilh reverence a:}e! gorlly fear?"
0 brethren I
of Mo., especially, devote all your anal'gies an~:means 'to the
promotion '..f the interests of this~King-dom.
Consider not
for one moment the disadv'lutage!l
undel' which yOIl iabo~_
Make thefll instruments
of usefulr1,€ss.
'While I h:we been gone I h:he attended fome 'very good
meetir.gs.
Oneat Chapman's Point, Macoupin Co. 'We had
there the labors of OUI' aule bro. Eo P. 13ef811e,of Winchester,
formerly of S, \V., Mo,; he is a devotccl and z,)aluus workman;
13 added was the result.
At Virden,
same Co. 11! were added.
_~t Fmnklin,
Morgan Co., 10 wel'e adcled.
Bro. S.
M. Goode, a j'oung. but faithfal workman, and myself have

,...
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been here since Lord'q day e,·ening.
Up to the present 1 from
the Methodists has united.
About tllfee weeks ago.Bro, Creath
held a Il:ieeting 111'1'1',2 added.
Excuse the length of this scroll
},fay heal'en bless .)'ou in )'our labors of love. "
Yours in holy bond~1

. JOHN B. CORWIN.

REMARKS UP0~, AND IX Cf NNECTION

WTTrI,

TilE

FOREGOING:

, The first pa"f1g1'aph in this letter does bro. Corwin iujustice:
lIe certainly did not int~nd to even intimate, much less' to say
to our readers, that the Pioneer is 'lint •• devoted exclusively 10
tbe propagation fA truth, the eneouragement
of Saints and Ihe
perfect lind happy uT~i<)nof all Christians upon the Bible;"
yet such is tbe uhious ml'anlng,of thIS paragraph:
and it does
him injutiti('l'.
D;o. Corwin loves lhe Pioneer, and would not,
I am ~atisfied. drop one Ironl intentionally, to ils predjudice~
"Tbe (j,.sjJl'l Ech,,l," is a good paper and worthy of the patronllge of Ihe brcthren, which I lIust it is recei,'i~g, and will con:
tinue to I'eceive.
As '1\ larg~ 'anti rapi,lly gl'lHvin,j b,·oth·er.
!IootI, we !lave but ve:'y felYplpers
publishing amoni{ 1:8,
less porha?_ than any hl'o(hel'hoo I [11J1nll:jthe seel;\I'iallS of our
numeri,;,\! titrpngth.
S"me fiflf'ell or Sixteen dollars a year
will pay the hill;;le tmb,'cdpli,m
price of nearly evel')' paper,
periodi"al and jour/lal /lOWpnbli"lu> rl in the U/lited States and
the Cal1'ldas by our brethren, a/lq •• devoted to the propagation of the truth."
(of course I do no, ~peak of what may
be publj~hills al'l'o~~'the lines South, as I do not know.)
'rhe pi j,~e of' all Ihe~e when put together, is several dollars
leES th:!:J tbe priee of any two or' the large St, L,)uis Dailies,
and holY many (,I' the brelhren are laking these '"ecular
papers
-p~per;3 del'olell fXclnsively to alf.;r;> of rhi;; life -and when
n,.!,·'d t,) t;.!,c a p"p"I' ['Ilbli<hed by the bi'ethren, plead poverly antI hard iime~! Tid,,; (lnght not to lie so, These brethren
do \jut c,)mi,Jel' the for..:e of what they are doing;
they do
not c0nsi,lcl'th:ll
it is ;\'1 inJex to their he;\I't-which
indeed if i,", and it ltlJ.~ a ~i\,llalc!
It Jiseloses the awful truth,
tLat the IIf'an i~ I'ut with the LJrlI ;llltl hi.~ people in this
r;re:lt struggle.
Owing to the hidh price of printing materials, '
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it is all the publisLin; brethren can do to ~el'p thp.ir'papers
going
withonl involving Ihemseh'es.
And I\S truly as the,;
1"ord )ius, he is not iildiffcrent tu this malleI'; aild lhed~y
is not fOl' aheao, when €i1ch one of liS, oear brethren,
will
know, and feel, and realize, the awful responsibilities
now rest·
ing upon U•••• COllnt:ne not YOllr enemy b'ecause,l tell you tbe
truth."
Let us :lll work for the Lord and his cause" while it
isoay,
for tue nitiht comelh whelein no man can work," tbe
ni!{ht of death will soort ,be upon US, •• and tht're is 110 work
nor:device in the g'rave !"
•• 1 speak as to wise men, judge
ye wbat I sav."
A paper devoted exclusively to the Cll:Ise of Christ, does •
an immense a;;'lount uf good, alld sI.o111d hnve the a~probation
and the !;upport as lal' as pos~ihle, of ever)' l'0od rna:). Tha
bretb ren do not, some how 01' olher, Ilpprl'ciat€ the, gl'eat value
of their publications as auxiliaries in ad vllllcing tbe tl:ul,h,or they
would sustain them beltel'.
l3'rethren we lire all co-labors
together in the 'great work of the Loro ; let
be faithful
and mutually
assisteai:h
other 'as much as we can, llnd the
L)ru will bless. us. ·NolV is lha lime for us to work for ibe '
Lor(l, let us work by tQngue anu by p€n. by Ihe use of ou,t
meilns and eYery pvssiole way in which'we call efl'ect an)"thingi'I,'
BleEsed and happy is he who ~:antls up now, and shows him~ i,
self a faithful cuLlier fol' Ihe'Lord : fur he shall l'eceiv~ the
crown of life wldch the Lonl will gi\'e to tbem' that serve

us

him.
Poli~jcians undl!rstanu the value of,Pnpers in advancing the
inlerest~ of their paJ'l)'.
During the H"itemenl
of a pollical
campnign, see huw 'many papers can be pubished !Nellrly evety ~OWIlof any size, has one or more uf thesn powerful engines
in operationf'.
'Ve nenr IJ€ar such cl,mrJa1lJIS as are of len
made among christians,
Ihat thtre al'e 1(1) many papers.
'1'he'
great inlel'est these men feel in tho caUSI~uf their puly, (hives
them fJl'w?,rd ana onw:Hu u\'el' every U!;31:\r.;!e; Ihey seldom, jf
ever, complain of the sac!'iiit:e.3 they m:lY (l,~n,'lsionally make to
advance their cause, Bl'ethren, cau \\'e llol le:lln som'~1hin~ hel'e.
'fheEe me n &re lalJol'lDg {or au eal'lhly l'eward that lleVel' ex
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t~nds be yond the grave; while we aTe hlbnrin'gror 1\ reward
ber~ and hereafter; a re\\'a,'d~r
pf'ace of. milld lind' jOfo'
h~art in this life. and elernallife lwynnd the gl'll\'e, Theirs
has no ray of light from IILo\'e, wl,ileo'urs is radiant with the
glory of God. Thei!'!\. is ttom~or~1 ; ours ~tel'naI.. Theirs
is e:mhly ; ours is heavenly.
My dear brelhren. do tbey
not put liS to shame _! S!tould we not feel humblf)d, in
view of these things?, What shall be 0111' course, during tbe
year IS().!? 'fhi,; wjJ) ,be an imporlant year with our politicillns. Some write,:s on .pr.Jp11eey. Fay it will be a deeply interesling year to the OhilT<;h. Brelhren, let us all act
"wisely; let each one do hi", dUI)". We know not what a day
may bring furth. Let u!>show where we sland, on whoee side
we are, by unmi:>takable actions. Let us sland UP\ln tha
Lord's side.
D, 'r. W.
---~.foO<!:D!:ll+'----

CORRESPODENCE.
'flth:r>rox. :Mo., Oct. II. 1363,
Bn) .. Srcw,Htr:
1 ha\'ejnst leat'ned that
bro. Bailie hi in,rs sad. ne\IS i Sad (0 me, to hear that your
health is still po~r1y. I was in he pes 'Ihnt tra\'e!ing would restore your he;dth, 0(' :ll least improve it morE' than it haJ, Dear
Bro. Stewart. I dE'f'ply sympathize with you in your afflictions,
llnd pray Ihe L')I'(I to restore JOu to health and usefulness.
But be clJeerful. a::d confide in the pl'Omises of him whose
cause you Ilave so nobly and' fuccessfully plead. Ypu are
rich in glory and hohor, though poor in bodily hE'alth•
Though young in years, yet I trust Ihat m'lny ha"e b'len
turn2d from dMkness to light, through your instrumentality.
111':1 will rise up 10 enil you blcs,ed.
Y un Lave chosen that
good part tlmt shall ne,'el' be taken from r~u. What con6"hli'>11 y')U have in the full cOl1~ciuuslless ')f the l'ee~itud.e of
your course. that from lour j'oulh up. you have plead the
cansI' of the S,l\'ior; you b:we ehown to the world' and to all intelligences Ihat you are not asllllmed. of Christ nor his cause,
tLat you !;aye accepted. it just Ill; he gave it, wilhout altering.
DEARLY DBVWED
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adding to, or tqldng from it; and that you have taught it, an'd
urged ohedience to if, in ~hat form.
'there (liln be 110 consola, tion in thL, world, surp:sssing' Ihat arising froll1 a consciousness 'of hein". a friend of tlle L')rd and his cause: and' to
~
.
have devoted Ihe energi,,!'J of one~s life 10 the advucacy of that
eause, as you have dOlle, is 10 consumnlate OUt·\vhole duty in this life. When life shall fail you het'e. ~ou ,will then shine
gloriou"ly in the kingdom .of God where diseMp. and death
are -ne\'('I' Known.
Yo Ill' name is written ill the L'lmb;s book
of life; and in tha't great eompnny that no ~an coulll number.
and who came up throu<rh
"reat tribulaliom; find bad washed .'./
vb....
their robes and mallelhem
white j,n the blnod of Ihe Lamb.
I hope to m~et my dear bro. Stewart; lher~ cro\\#lIed w:th
glory and hon,)!', and there with all Ih~ pure. the huly, and
the good, to d IV I'll with God and the L·smb forever.
How happy is Ihe Chrislmil '8 ,prospect.
He m'IY be the vicdm of di8~
ease and death here in this life. yet he,wo>u wilh all its glorie\1
are his; and he can truthfully say. \Vl1elher lifeor death, things
presentor things to come, that all are his. Here adverse windi
may blow, storms may gather, yet we knolV that behind them
is the face of onr hlliwenly Father', who ever watches our
steps, and in whose sight OUI' \'e"Y dnst is precious.
Hisstrong
arm IS beueatli us, ami we have nothing to fea:'. He has promised never to lea\'e us no~' forsake us. Be strong in faitb.
dear bro, S" the Lonl is not unmindful of your labors of love
in his eause; hi" presence ,wends you and will be with yOll
wherever you are and whatever m'IY bayour condition.
Ob.
love I~im much, for lie has loved yOIl fit ~t. and has done great
things for you.
May he comfort J'ou in your '1ffliclion by hia
presence and the consoling influenees of Ilie IIolySpirit.
and may he reslone you to health again. and make youabuudantly useful in ad vallClng his c;\use.

'.

an

D. '1'. WRIGHT,
BETIlAl'Y, Mo"
Nov, 1, 1863.
BIto, D. T. WrUGIIT-Deur
Sir.' I called to see our beloved
Bro. Stewart, who is confined to his room. lIe handed rue :l

..
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leller from you, <la'ted Oct. II, and desired me to answer it, as
lle is unnable to wril('.
It ,,'as a welcome letter to hi!l1. Ilffo'rding him "ome consobtio!l in this the h~)Ul' of.his dEep aillietion
When the 8€('d5 of death so permanently fixe~ in our
mortal systems, are preyin~ npon us, we need tue consolations
of the gospel Stich as are olferedin
your letter. to strengthen,
console and buoy us up, We truly regret that Bro. Stewart
hal lost his llealth. ashe had two ~ran{l (;bjects in view, one
was (0 build ,up Belbflny Colleghte Institute,
and to build up
and a.! \'oC:He lbtl C:lU-ieof our L'lrd J e~us Christ, the cause that
lay ne~rest his heart.· We still fel~ ill hopes tllat he would be
able to take charge of the school l1y the I !hb of Oct" but
1111 fail~d. and I will here state tbat we have,procured Professor
(our bl;Olher) Howell. a g1'l\(luate
Bethany C()llege, to take
charge of the school onthe Gth of tbia lUSt.; and \\'0 still hope
that bro. Ste\\,}\!'t's health ",.ill retui'n.
Bro. Stewart, as you
knOll', is a worthy mOlD and well fitted for the work he had undertaken.
His moral worth has not been as fully appreciated
as it shouLl ha\'e bfen, owing, no doubt. to the distracted
state of the country.
'fh0 mind;; of the pE'ople being so much
dil'erted flom the obj'c's he con:emplated.
IIis €I'ery effort
is to exert a mo!'al irdluence upon society.
And we pray God
that he may be re>:bred to health;
fo.r good to our community
o-Hl our. race. , His w:il'J]'ing voice in in\'iting sinners to
Christ, causet! the chorus of the gospel to appeal' doubly en·
chanting and then it ia that he is in his proper (element. But he
, is disposed to bear up unJvr his affiictions with that. clHlstian.
f,)rtitude
that becomes a t!isciple of Clai"t.
'fbe promises
of the Gospel, as you say, are our only consolation in the
110ar of sore llffiit'ltivn. These
nre superh\1:n:m
blessings
(Jff~l'ed:by our kind h"avQnl.r Father.
Oh that \,e could always
keep them before our mine1;> tre:tsured up ill our hearts that we
:ni:.;-ht be able to 8:1)' with the psalrnistD.wid,
Bless tbe Lord,O
my soul, and f()I',:jetnot all bis benefits. In the promises of God
our r;;thcr alone. can tbe r.leek disciple of Christ, take comfort ami,t the sorrows,
affiic~ions, and troubles of this sinful
world, Iu t!Jis worlJ t!Jerll is nOlhing permanent, eyen man is aa

or
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grass, he Soon fades away.

But while we are .con!E'mplating
the instability o(the things of this world, our mind ad"erts
to ~he promise of 0111' Lc,I'd, of a Kingdom--a
habitation that
is endurin ••., llno that shall not be moved .. 'rue inhabitanls thel'eor shall not dllnge or fade ~s grass.
In that ~ou.n'
tty they hare no wars, no sickness, no sorrow.
May it
be the happy lot of nil who profess to be the dil:lciples of
Cbnsl, to get a phca in that blessed Land.

J.

y ~urs in Christ,

S.

ALLEN ••

P. S. Bro. Wright,'I
send your letter with this, with'th"
request tklt you gi\'e both a plaee in the next PIOneer.
Bro.
Stewart has not been able to write the obitual'y of bro. W. R.
Allen, as I learn,to whom it was asslgned.
His health is very
poor.
I feill' he win nerer recover.
lIe wants you to. visis
him, if possible.
Come to see him, wilhout fail

J. S. A.
Since the above was put in type, we ha\'o received
lowing painful announcp.ment :

the fol.

IDEATII OF ELDER W. D. STEWA.RT.
BETHANY,
ELDER

,\VRIGfIT,

Trenton,

Mo., Nov.

15, 1863'.

Mo.,

Dear Sir:
With deep regret, I have to communnicate to
yOll, the sorrowful intelligence of the death of our goo.d friend
and dear brother,
D. Stewart.
At four o'chck tllis afternoon, his spirit was released from irs ea,rthly bondage, borne
into the evcrl:Fllng life. and,we feel assured, has entered into
the welcQme p'·c."cncc and favor of our dear Savior.
Tho1!gh suffering greatly in body for many weary days:md
nigli1s, at the l.ls~ he fell asleep pClweflllly in Jesus, being rational and compa~atively free from p'lin.
Last night he called
his relatives and friends around him, and baue them farewell.
He tolrllhem that the n:essenger had come, and barIe thr:m not
weep for )lim. as he was going to a brighter :lnd better clime.
This morning be partook of the sacrament.
You call prepare

'V.

..
• I
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what obitllluy yon may deem appropriatE'.
To· morrow, at 3
o'clock PM. a funpr,,1 di"coltrsP. will be prl'ached nt the Christian chnrcl. hpl'e, by Re\', ,A. D. Fillmore. of Cincinali. Obio.
My heart is too sorrowfnl to wlite mOl'e,
-It
*
.•
E. R. MAR'rlN.
BETIIAH,
Mo,. Noy. IlJ63.
,.Bno. WflIGllr:
I ha\'e br"n l'pellding a ff'W 'wpebl laborin:;
(or the c(Jng,p.~ation here, \Vhpn I came I fU'lnd bro. D. W.
Stewart very I,ll", and (;n the 15111 inst. he di,'d in"the full assurancp. of thl! faith he had so 'zealously 'and faithfully preach'ed to tho people.
By hi, fp"eial rrql1pst, only a'ew hours before hi~ deceacE'.
I met with Ih"! f'lInily and a few brethren, allll commemorated
the df'alh of our Saviol'. Ill' nSSU'hl liS II,at he understood
every thing' as w(-II as did any of liS, And Ihough almost
breathlefs, he re"pondec. A men in giving thanks so as to be
heard by all ill tile rOOlll. "'Len in cOllelusivn we sung the
song of Lb (:1!oice ,
(~ TIH'i"C '."

a r('~il)t)'nb1vP,"

&c.

he said" bless the I.•ord"
'l'he last I.e said \0 me was, "I
long to go."
In the death of bro. Stewart, the community has lost a good
citizen, the ('ause of education bas lost a.pillal'of support,and
the Chuleh l,as ],)st'ln able pro(;/aimcr of the primitive gospel.
\Vhile we, with berea\'ed relati\'es, mourn our luss, we rejuice
,in boping to j"in him ag.1fn, ,vhe;'e
., \\tf·':e g'0ing- hO[llP to li\'e forever.="

Dy I"eqllesl of friends, plea"" plluli~h the following' obituary notice from tile" BetballY FilIon "-the we~kly pper
of tLis
place.
Yuurs indeed,
A. D. FILLMORE.
ELDER

hj~ fahter,

WILLL\:IT DEC,\TUr. STEW ART dtcd at the rcs:deTtce of
in Ih" vicinity
of Bl:THM,Y, lITo., on the l:;ih d~y of l\"o\,('m-

bel' lSG3, ng-etllWen!.\··l"ig-ht

BRO. Sn:w.\R'r

.rears,

W.lS born in

fOllr mOl,lh al,lI Ol,e liay,
cOUl.ly I1HEania, ill 1233, was

Henry

edu-
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eated at Ah;n;:don. Knox cllunly, Illinois. wllere he goraduatecl in IBM
When sixleen years of ac;e, he was blplized by Elder WAlLAO:,
and
Joined the Chri.tiau Church, in whch he not ouly continued a faithlul
and zeal0:1S member unh: his decea~e; hut fr(1J~ fhe time of his goraduation at C IlIe~r, be devoted himself with wonde, ful zeal to tbe " work 01
the milli>try "
to
His p;ely.'failh, and devolion, was a gooodexample to all. His work ill
the millislry irl lloinois was eminentll' successful, altd will prove a ble.sing to multitut!e3 tbere in Jl'3rs to come, while he who" SOlved the good
E,eed of t he kill~<!om" reposes f,'om h!~ labors.
Bnt Bethany and vlcilnty was the chief fiddof his labor.
Here he ex.erled the guot! i,,/111ence of morality and temp'eranct', as'a'fellow-cilizen.
Here he established t!le Bo;THANY CO, LE ;OATEINSTITUTE, which will
j!ver be a mdllujnent to his m~mory, an horJorlo the community, and a
blessing to thonsa'I,ds who receive iutellectual and mMal cl:llivallon and
~rainin~ in this I"stihitiol).
Here, ul,der I,is faithful m\llbtryof
the
Word of GOD, oVer one hlJl,dred ~~re added to the Church dUJin~ the
the tirst )ear of his work "moil;: liS. Here he conlinued 10 teacb and
preach unlil the early rart of the year, 'when Ilis health failed 60 that h.
was compell,'d to rcli!lquish the work.
Aftfr spendip~ a short time ill
company with his !lOW belea'c,1 c(lmp~nionand
little boy, visiting and
preacbingin
Illinois, he came home to die.
Dnrinl:' the 1<\ t fcw days (.f his sickne's, lhou~hfeeble
and almost
breathles., he often spoke of !Jis readiness aud anxiety to go home" t.
live forever,'!
"Where shalt fricnds 1,0 more 'part,
r{or shall farcwells bespoken;
There'll be balm for the heart '
That with anguish w~s brl?ken.
From "ffl,ction set free,
,
And leom God ne'er to sever:
We his glory shall see,
And enjoy him forever."
Perhaps no greater illustration of the wide~spread I~ve and kindly teel '
in" with which Bro. STEWART was rej?arue,t in this community could be
rr~duccd, than the a,semhling at the Cbristian Church of the large con-'
course of people on the 16h ins!., 10 pay a la;l iribl1te of respect to out
dcpartc<1 friend, altd accompany his rem.,ins to thei,l last restil;~·place.
The funeral di,c.)urse was preached by Rev. A. 'D. FILLMORE, of
Clilcir.nati, from the words of Re\'elation:
'·Blessed are the dead whic~
die in the Lord from hncefoltl,;
yea, saith the sp'rit, that they may rest
from their lab,>rs, and their works do follow:hem."
His remarks wen
peculiarly
app 'cpriale, a,,1 when he re\'crled 10 the many Christilla
~races which adorned tlte lite of BcD. Stewart, and spolle in tender Ill'"

POETRY:.
.

t..

.

regretful tone3 of the J:T~at loss WP- sllsfain in his dealh. nearly every eyo
was dim with, tears, and each hpart beat with a M~rowf'll emolion.
Be,ides a wife anti one child here Il"ft fa lno'1l11 his loss, he leaves ill
father and a mllther, al:d two brothers, in Ihis Stal~, and fwo sl~~ers in
IIIillois.
These, with Ihe clurch,
'lnll a large community
(If friend.
mourn an irreparable Joss in Ihe decease of brc>ther ST£WART.

-'
LINES, IN l\IE:\fORY

For the Christian Pioneer.

OF W. D. S.

'Tis done! lif,,'-, fi!ful (fream ,is •..nded;'
,
Irs toils, its tri"ls alld it, sorrow. past.
, The silent mf:Slieng-er frol/] heaven desCP:lded
An,l bore our friend to J'><l15' arms at last.
Oh, ,by so sorrowfnl,
hOllr of gloom,
'
That hitks fhis chensheJ OJ]e "itbiu the tomb!

0"

We know Iw's happy now with kindred spirits,
Iu ''',<I fair clilll,o bt'yor,d llie g-Ieamings:arsTil"l IUI'\ J;,,~{:,whose humblest chillI i"herits
Joys all '11I1;nown in lhis Ilark world of oU.J"s; •
Yet fears willl10w for thee, departed one,
'
As we life'. weary way tread 'slowly on., •
'F'alk;' al>. ',,,h, soothe Ollr bolter ang'uish,
Iklp Us to f,'d and kno\\' '(is ror th0 best;
Unles, th;}11 ai,I~< '1S \\'0; slill lfillst languish
Wilen oy am;ctior.s S) sor~ly uistrcst.
Gi\ e liS l:ew strrn,'l'th, au'] thy en:.llrln~ love.
That we may rn"et o!lr friend. ill heaven above:
,(IF.'l'llllNY,

A'1U ,our
thit,!, when

111"" NOI', IJth,1863.

Stewart is no more!
Little did 1',
Al1en·s Jetter, that his dept:rture
'was ~o /lcar at h'lnd.
r knew he was low, but did /lot l[l1ow that
, he wa3 so nigh un Lode~Lh. But be fought a good fight; he,
k"pt the faith, and Ile hns gone to re<:ej'•.e the crown which
the ri.;rhtc')l1'; Jiid'::;'fl ha3 pll'p'ncd
j,ll' them that love him.
Bro. S'(~\" ",; bll~irless. and the gre:lt desire of his llc:lrt, wa.'l
t) will FUll;,; [0 Christ-to
tUI n me:l from darkness ,I) light,
t1~i\t ther might be sared.
And the Lord has s:lid, by tho
Jnouth of Lis prophet, that they who doso, shall shine as tha
d('11'

brother

E. R. Ill,

r recein~d

bro.

..
:MISSION

ARY

·,
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slars of tbe firmament, forever and forever •. Blessed brotber,
enjoy Ihy reward aud rhe fruit of thy labors.
No more shall·
insiuious consumption consume thy lungs; no more shall thy
heart ache with pain.
Resl forever, in the. enjoyment of thy
Lord.

I have been acquai~led with bro. Stewart four or five years,
.Qnly. but that sbort acqnaintance bas been sufficient to endear him deeply in my affections.
Such was his devotio~
to the cause of Qhrist that 00 good m~n who understood
th&
great object of his heart, could do otherwise than love hi~.
1trust tbat the good seed that he sowed in tbe Masler's cause.
will continue to plalure and bring forlh fruit to the glory of
God for many years after he has ceased from his labors and
entered into his rest.
D. 1'./ W.
-'-~"'----'lt<rno>· •.
o ---;--...:....,-

MISSIONARYMEETI,NGS.

BRO. WRIGHT:
Three years a~o I had the pleasu~eofatteJ)ding the great Missionary Meeting in Se Louis; and it was·a
time never to be forgotten.
'l'he happy greetings of s)lchold
Pioneers as John Rogers. Samuel Hagel'S, Frank Palnier J
J
Creath and others filled tlie hearts of th:! .yo~ngerbr~fhren
with joyfulness,
yet rem(mbenid
by minyof
us, and.araby
us treasured memories, more precious than gold.
The. clear
teachings of their experience,
and the zealous resolutions of
the yJUllg' and btrong, both of which, are manifested in aU our
Missionary Meetings, are of incalculable vrduc.
\Vhil~ the .
American
Christian Missionary Society still holds its Annual
Meetings they prove a blessing to our whole brotherhood,
'
and to the world.
S'l, in the different Slates which hold
Annual Missionary Heetings, the cause is. on ward.
Brethren
come up from JifTe;'ent parIs of thp. Stale, ~nd from 0(11er Slates,
'lake sll'eet conn-e] togl;thel' and with reneweo.et;(,//
.<';0 horue
to their res~;ecli\'c tield!; 10 accomplish Inc're than ever in e.s.t(;nding~,nd augmenting the powe\" of tbe Church.
This g00rl
·work of co-operation, is, obvious (0 all.ia eontrasting the con,·

f'

..".'

,
,;
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in the localitie's

where

thpse meelingsl\rI
The preachers ar.
continually cal1ed awa}" from wlme the cnuse is languishing.
for lack of State meetingil, and miSSOnal] enterprise,
to tb.
States where these tll1ngs receive m:>st attention.
I say
1 he' contrast makE'S the mRtter obvious to all. Perhaps
I
,bould say-It
ought to be r.pprE'c;iated by al!. Missouri
should lle3\·.3 Sla:e U~E'ling ; l\r;d the SOGaer her .strong men
in tbe ministry eng-:lJ.{8\'igorol;~ly in Sia,e (;a, operation, and
tbe greater extent 10 'whidl they help the 'gt'r.eral Missionarr
Bocillty. and thus build up others. w:1I thE'Y be stron~ them.elvlls. be amply rewa:'ued it; time and in eternity. and accomQomplish a great work for ChriRI.
-A.. D.

heM, with places where Ihey are nt'glected.

----..1_1
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WELL-nUi;G, Mo. Oct. 29. ] 363.
Blto. \V RfOIJ'C: Since I wrote
you II\~I.I haye introduced
43 persons inlo the kingdom of the Savk'l'; one of whom was
aD intelligont pior.eer in this country. and ''';~sin his 72nd
year \Yhen buried with the L'Jrd in Christian baptism: a1\,othE'r was a genlleman who has been 3 member or the Melh~
disl Church ror 63 years.
To the Lord be llllihe praise.
Very truly YOUI'S,
D. M. GRANDFIELD.

'V

~.
GOSIJEN.Mercer Co,. Mo. ~ov. 2nd 1363.
BRomER WHIGIl'f:
Our co-operation
mE'eling has just
.Iosed, the pro(;eeding~ of which 1 now send )'ou.
Owing te'
tbe sevf'rity of Ihe wealher. there w::s but a small number of
deleg~tP8 present, and only t\\'o churches !;ent up ,'eporta.
'I'he C1lurch meeting at the Oak School-bouse, reported 53
memherll.
The church meeling at the Union :Meeting.houee.
in G"shen. 1 Hi member~,
This dlUrch reports a Dell increas.
,'"1! 11 members during tIle p:wt year
The next co,opel'atioll meeting is to be heM with the churcla
meeting al CI"al' CIHk in Davis Coullly. to commence on Fri..
day.befvre tlit: tillit Lord's day iu June next.
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- Arter the I\ppoinrment of the next Co-operation Meeting. it
"'as then resolved. fir'st.
.
That Bro. Joseph F. pavis. of Da'l"ig County, he reque~ted
to vil'itall the' Churches in said county, and urge them to .send
up their clell'gatt's and report to said meeting.
2nd. That Bro. Lop-khart of Grundy County, with such assist..,
lince as he may be abl~ to procure, vislt all the churches iD
Grundy and Livingston,
for the sa~le purpose.
Bro. ~Moore
then. volunteered to visit all th~ church2s in Harrison CountT
and urge them up to their dUly in the m:Hter .. Brother Per.
kins and Brother Hendrickson agreed to vi\3it the Churches
Mercer County,
'.
It was then resolved,
that 131'0. Henry Neil write to Bro.
bavis and Bro. Lockhart informing them of tbe requElst of this
meeting, tbat tlipy may visist tbe dIfferent <:llUrcbes in their
respective localities in order that we may have a full repre.eDtation of all the churches in the District. at tbe next meeling.

or

.

HE~RY

Dun BRO.

WRIGnT

NIEL,

PADUCAH, Ky. Nov. 13th. 1~63. _ .
:-1 have to report to you tw;o of th!t ..

most remarkabl!l cases of the success of the primitive Gospel,
that have occurred for a long time in ihis country;
and WhlCh
are greally enJlanced by the state of the country, tIle various
d:fficulliesbv
which the cause of Christ ..-.is surrounded,
aod
the obstacles that ha\'e to be contended against an(overcome.
Tlie first was at a meeting held by one of the young bro.
},f)'les, at Bethel church house, near Woodville in this,coun.
ty ( McCracken co. Ky.) about the firsl of August, last; ~t.
which there were tbirty six (3G) additions to tbe cause.
There a're two of tbese young Bro. M.rle,,;, who are preat.:h.
ers.
They are very promising young preachers;
and are strivilig 1Vith praiseworthy drur~s, to obtain good educations a, •
the College of our brethren at Hal'l'odsburg.
Ky. in whICh I
am gratified to say. tbey are aided to some ulent by the
Prethren ill tbis county.

.

The second caso of success

I have

to report,

is tbat of OUr

..
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beloved and devoted brother,Eld.
W. W. DUJger. of Gravell
eo. Ky. who llll!) labored soIong and faithfully for the cause
of Christ, both in Tennessee and this"Slale;who is so extensive·

ly

and favol'llbly known; au llccount of which he gave me'
this morning.
This meeting was held by bim at llle town of '
Milburn, in Ballard co. Ky. c(lmmencj~g on ~turday
night
befvre the 2nd Lord's day• in Oct. alid holdini'0 som'e eeven
or eigh~ days.
}Ie had 38' additions
by baptism;
and
76 iii all!
Incarr'ying
on tbis meeting,
he had not only
to labor alone and unassisted, but to encounter the 0ppIJsilion of
the Methodist sect, who were all the tima holding an opposition
meeting within a few hundred Jards of the cburch·holH;e of
the bretlll'en!
Butlt'proved
c'm1pletely abort1Ve,as all such
efforts to retard the progref's ()f the primitive Go;:pel general."
ly do. Bro. Duggr.r began wilh a small ~ongl egalion of peo-~
pIe and ended with a cl'owd~d house.
I am well acquainted witb bro. Dug~er, and have been for several years pas!..:
I regard him as one of the ablest p"eachers we have in our
rank!!.
His acquaintanceship
~vith Churc;h History, as well
liS with tbe prtmilivo go"pel, and the ancient
order of things.
is not tv be SUI'[):\ssed, bl' I1n\' preacher we have.
Indeed. I
'/,
l'egard him in allrespeets,
as 0,11' of the hrst p~e:\cher8 we'
have.
JOHN
R. HOWARD.

..

REMARK.,.
I learn from bro. Howard t1)~t bro. Dugger
wishes a locali')n for llimself and family in North Missol,ll'i;
and I will here take the oppol·tunity of calling the attention
of tbe brethren to this faut. Those. wanting the services of
this able and belored brother will address Eld. J. R. Howard;

Paducah,

Ky.

Do

T. W.·

SILyrmTON, :Marion Co., Oregon, Oct. 13, 1263.
D. T. 'V)~Jarrr-Ny
Dcar Bro: I have been cons(;.lDtlY
laboring in the I..•ord's vinf-yard since I reaclll'd tLe \\'i!lamett
Valley, l1:1d my labors IIl1\'e lwen allendpd witb considt'l'able
success, which was nported up to about tbe middle of July.,
Since then my success has been as follows:
On tbe fourth

'i
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Lord's day in July, I organized a congregation at R~ck IJreek;
Clackamas Co., of eight members, tlVOof the numher were
trom the Baptist€!.
At a meeting at the 'snme place, commen~
• cing on Saturday before tllll (ourth Lord's day in Sept. and continuing until tIle first Lord's day in Oct. we had thirteen, '
morc addidons, 'a~ lolJolVs: 8 by confessIon, 2from tl)e Bap~:
tists, 1 from tqe'Uethodists
and '2reelaimed.
To the :Lord'
be all the praise.
Yours in Christ Jesus.
,"

.

I\EATHLY

BAILES...

BIUWKFNRIDGE,:Mo.; , Nov, 30',' J 863.
BRO. WRTGTIT:
Our Co·oppration meetinil. for the (lOUDty'
of Davif'l, commences on Saturday.the 5tii of Decembljr,1863;
In the town of Gallatin.
I 'design continuing a few days if
thought advisable by the brethren at~endini~
I bid you, my
brother, God's speed in the proclamation of the truth of Chl'is-',
tianity.
:May the Lord our God bless your labors abundantly,
is'my prayer.
• JOHN II. BALLINGER.
'MEMPIIIS, TE~r;EsSEE. O(~l. 15, 1?63.
BRO. \V RIGHT:
Clnistianty is at a Ileap tide with \IS. Before
this wqr, the idol, avarice, had as many to worship at his
shrine as 'J nggernot of Hindoo n,otoriety, and like. as the poor.,
Rindoo pilgrim was crushed under the massive car, so have
gone tuous,jnds of the votaries of avarice in t]jis dreadful storm .
now I:lging.
There seeroto .be at present some signs of re.'
flection in the minds of man)', as though the judgments
of the,
Lord of Hosts were about .to awake luem from their :;luqJbers;,
and I hope it may awakelJ us all to a knowledge pf,our obligti- .•
.tions to the cause of our blessed Redeemer, and slir us up to ..
the brc:.t'ing down of the w:dls of Babel and buil,rll1g up the
walls of Zion. Instead of building ourselves princely mansions
here, let us contemFlate
that Beautiful City described by the
belond
disciple Juhn, whelJ in the i~lo of Patmos;
and ID:lY
we all strive to' have a residence
thero, i u that kingdom of
peace, wl:erll the slorms tbat we feel in this cold world, shall
ceaose.
Yours, in the hope of a h"ller life,
HElmy
CLAllIDGE.
' ,

~

..
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In being call·d upon by the co"eJilor

THE

CIIRISTIAlf

and publisller
of the
to vo\." II I, we are
again admonished of the rapid flight of time.' It StemS but
as yesterday,
not only when we commenced the third volume,
bilt whAn we began our editol"ial labors for the first one i
There is one thing, however, which we llave to consider, in
refference to the present vol. and that is, that it com.ists of only seven numbers, or LUI lillIe over half a customary
volume
in order to make 1L close with. the }'ear ; and which hal
brought us and our readers much quicker to the end of it,
tban h!td it com :nenced with Ihe· }'ear.
'Vhen we look back to its commencement.
and rt!view it,
anti the ground over which we have gfJne, in conducting it, we
Ilee muc:h that is satisfactory and consoling, in the course we
have pursued,as far as we have b~en conyerned ill ils edilodal
management; lind blltlillle to regrel.fXceptthe
occasional t,Ypographical errors, which ate frequently unavoidable, but which
the publisher will take palOS t<;>guard llgainst as much as possible, for the future.
And here we are again reminded of the
epitaph of the great and celebrated Dr. Franklin,
written by
himself while living;
in which, as he bad been a printer, b.
compar(d llimself to a book; and said, all the privilege he
would ask, in a second edition, would be, to cOl'I'ect the errors of the first.
That is, ifhe couJrl live his ]ife over again,
all the privilege he wouhl 8E'k, would be that of c'Jrrecting tbe
errors of hie life. And so we may say in reference to this vol.
of the. Pioneer we are now closing: that, had we the volume to
go over again, all th'! privelege we would ask, would be tbe
correction of such errors as we may have been guilty of. Had
~e all Olll articles to write over, and our selections f!"Om c!>r-.
respondence and otherwise to make again, we could no doub'
see various corrections and em~ndations to make; btit which
at last, might 1I0t much vary from what we have published.
JjutA~ it L. it is now all pasl and done; and must go for wht
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in closing the volume, ,ve take occasion to retlll'O olir moet
Ilincere thanks 10 lhose ~relhren anfdend~, who Lavp aided ItS"
in our undertaking;
and hope, that they Will continue their
eff'vrtq fvnhe Pia/leer Wilh redouble diligenc;.
Owing to tbe times-ILe
unhappy Civil war in 'w1liob our
beloved oountry has been plu"n~cd, and the mo~etary diffioulties growing out of it, the derangement
lind stoppage' ,of
mails. th.e distress and straightened
eircumslances,
into'wl.i:::h
,80 many, once pl'o"perous,
contented and happy, have beell
plunged;
the removal of residence in so many cases, etc.we have been greatly disappuinted in our expectations, Whell
we undertook the publication of the Pioneer.
The contraction
of our circulation, on these accounts;
the seal'city ot" money J
and the high and incl'easing price of prinli ng papel', made the
publication of it. aDY thing but pl'ofitable as our reilders can
8ee. Neither editors nor publishel' have realized any profits
-from it ; but on the conlrary, it bas b~en a dead expense to
both.
Having begun tbe paper, and put our hands to tb.
plough, we determined not to Ibok back, but to gf) on ; which
we pave continued to do '(rom "oIUlr.e to volume, atd .veal' to
year;
in the hope 9f betler times.
'fhe inestimable value of
the rgreat cause in which we are engag~d-";Ihe
best and,
gr~atest on earth~and
the etemal destiny of so lUany millions of the human'race.
depending on its success or failure,
ha\'e stimulated us to \York on. under alllhe dis3<!l-antagestl)
which we have been subjected. and tbe ciifficulties by which
we have bepn surrounded;
While we look for our reward,
Dot in tlds worid, but in' that eternai world to ~ome, where
tbe evils of thiB \Vodd ,viii ha\'e no admission, and where all
will' be light; life, happiness and glory [orevel' and [ol:enf j.
With these gli)rioll~ prospects belrJl'e us, to Iigbt up the
clouded skies onr be'td, and to ilIumlnatd Olll' path·way in
the futu're, we take courage, and ~o on, and endeavur, ill the
best manner we can.,to SUrml)llnt th~ diificlllties with which
we meet.
We live on ill hope, lhat the <1<4rk:lnd gloomy
chuds. which now obscure the political. social and rdigiou8
heavens,
will soon break away, scatter 'and disappear;
that

,~
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we sllall soon again be bleRsed with the
snn light '01
pence, prORpl'ritJ' ancl happiness;
and hll.velhal
UlilON. reli~'
giously and poli,il'allr. for 'which we so al'denlly wish and deeire. May the day be l'apidly hastened; and that glorious
ti:ne Tallon. when" aU Fhall know the Lord, from the least
to lbe grealest. and righteoti~lless shall covet' the land as lhe
walters
do Lbe deep.'t
J. R. H.
-----IIt-<<:;>.,'t---~

Tho Western Preacher. '
It will be remcmberd by the hrolhe:'!;ooJ, Ibat more Ihan a year a~o,
Bro. Si!bv callerlllpon me, Ihrough the Reconl; to kllow if r WOIIL! un-.
dart a!:" to god up :lllrl p'lhli~h a book ofsenno~s,preparerl
by lheleadil!g,
minds ill the brotber·hood.
To (his I fl'''J'f.:1I1c.l a month or Iwo after;vard, a~kin;\' for a gene~al';
expres~ion from the Brdhrrn
l;pon the suhject.
S'llee then I have'
received a go"at many leiter, f",lln d;-ting:ri"hcd
Brdhrell
urging me.
to underiake (he work.
But I have hesitated, for tM foJIowing reasons"
amollg others:
.
.
1. nrc1':.v.' of the Illgh prices of all the materials
make a book.

that are necessary

to

2. Be," ,.,' i';e" Family Companion"
a nJ'la')le b~ok of sermons, by'
our belol •..'{ );, otherG'Jodwin,
was already b"Co]'c the religious pub-.
lie, nl,d
d,,~ef\edly popnlnr.
.

'n,

3. And Ld thn\l~h' not lea,t, bee Juse r was too poor a man to ri~k the
publirn!Jcn (If stich a work with out some a~SUrall(e that 1 would be.
speedily reimbnr3cd.
.
.
,
.!

of

And fnrtl1c-c, BrailleI' W. J. lIomton
IlL 'ha.d' mal!e arrangements to
publish ',1('11a book at an early day. Rut learning-that such correspond-'
ence 111'(''1 fl,e 5~;llj"c1;il1d beeu l:.d with many Br~thl'{'n, he wl'ole me a,
Jett~r, prop(Li:·~ 1" :~:\,~ the whn'e mal tel' in10 my hand.;, willl the under~tanuin:: tl)(\1 I
1))'111:;' 011t the book with as little
delay as possible.
J also rl'cei\"l'il rJ'(.l::l Bro. H:)\l~"OI1, a f11unbl:ll' of nlaullsc'ipt
sermons,'
wh:ch 1'1,1 !Je,:n s"n! him fCorthis work.

'I',",:,:

In ,i,,\',' :h,'r"I·,,.,(' of .dlthe su:roilr:dings, I h~ve concluded to make the
followin:: propo,';t;'"1.
I ~\'i:1go 10 worK im:l1erlia!ely anrll'rep::re
for
the preEs U "o]uu;e of ~c~rr:ons en'itled
TIH;
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The book will contain about f!,'P hundred png-e~, on good whiie paper •.
\nth clear lype, and honed in ;:;ood sty!c. Tile sermons will be prepared
by the anlllOr hilTl,rJf, and the chief mer. UL'lOnJ :he Brethren am'.mg
whom r may mention tile names of Eiders
llos!lour,
Errett, Smith,;
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Rajne~, J. r.r:Henry, ~lllnn('J, P':e"ident Milligan, Challerton, and I hoptt
to recpj'e
sermons f"om E!,Iers C In,:will,
lltlrg-e's, Walk, HOJbs,
JC. lI1iller, J. C. Mafh~~, .1. "'. \Ialhps, R T. Browu, A. B. Deuton
Wright, El"all8, Conllelfy, and 01 hen.
'
.
"'F-RMES

Cloth b;n,lin~, ,jn~!c copy
Moo occo. gill pxfra
"

$150,
f.250.

To be p:tid for when whcn the Look is deliver('d.

No

sent on cnm:n:ssion.
TI:e Pr~"C~J('''s ",,01 E:,'crs

books wili be

are all mvile,l fa aid ui'by getting" lljllarge
listsot na:n,'s for rLe work :lssoon as possihle, alHl'rcpol't~nG' t!!(~ n.~grc.
gate nmn',er to tiS, an,! when Ihe br.ok i, re~(~y,. kt t:)e ca.-Ii "cca,np'I"Y
the: ord,!r for them. All who ail! usill :this IITJ' ·"•.ill rccci',:c a copy ofthebook for Ir.ell· trouLle..
0"

,

0

The wcrk willlJepllt .'0 pre.s'ns 'soon as'a sufficient number oC names'
are reporte:! i:J jll.tOf.l'II,e tllld"riaklog;
.,
l\"ow B,cf:nc/I and Si,lcr., will yOI1 lal(' hol,l of this ~all('r in. eamest,'
and, at once, and let lIS h'1\'e Il,e bOJJ,olll this winter, or ill the Sllril1S'.

,J. M. lIIathe3.
Bedford, rlll\:, Oct. 22,1) ,18(j3.
-----tI"O> ••
'~--_

/,

ADIEU:
I

With t11i,~,is:;ue, we bid al\ our subscribers to tlle present.
volume adieu, except sueh as have 're,lI)wed. r.nd.such asmay.
yet 1'1'\1(>,", their subscription by re;1')itting us the sabSci"ipr.ion
p:':ce fo;' tLe next Vt~Jullle. \V e are sony 10 bid any of 0111'rea-.
.
'.
.
.'
del'S farewell wilhunt the hopc1 of greeting them wifh the Pi.
oneer ngain ; and we would her~ f1\i,nindulge t'he hope, that aU',
will renew their ~ubserjpii~n~
'Vo are now entering upon a
period of Ihi'iTIil:g interest to the church.
\Ve kllOlvnot what'"
a day I;;'IJ bring fo;'ih, and it ,bcl1ol)\,':'s lIS, n:llt\> hav.e our
lamps (:immed nnd burning, 3tHI'ouI'loins girt whh truth. and,
our {(oct3Lod witb the go"p(~l of peace. With what little abil~.,
ity
mny r0f,se~s, we shall tl y. the Lord willing 10 comfort,
and el'lcoul'olge Ihe brethren;
and we h~po to be nhle to do
mOI:e in 11.:8 rC~jlrct in tbe next volume than we h'l\'il ,10M in
any former ona. And we shall be lLankful, very thankfnl, indeed, if eaeh of JUt" present Haclers will' not only rer.ew' his
own ~1l!J>'erip;i()l1, but also ~lbtain for liS anotLet· subscriber.
Hard times w hicl.l is sometimes plead as an apology for not

we

OBITU ARIE!3. '
t!\ldn~ B p'lper, ought not to be plead in II case like this.
Evell'
tbe best and mosl economical of the brethren, spend u~elessl1
more than one dollar-lhe
suhscription
prICe-every
year;'
The am(lunt mar not RlI be p'lid out at Gn8 lime. but still tba'
and much more is thl'own away, -01' as g~od as 11Ja~,every year.
There is not a single one, however humble he may be, bUI caD
\
gh'e a dollRr every year for a good rp1i<;iou3 paj.er,-an
iostructor and an enc<lul'ager in the r~li~iou of Chl'ist, without
injuring himself.
Themnn who is not r~liglOus of<,en reels an
interest and' great anxielY about religio:l.
lIe should by all
means keep such a paper in bis bouse.
By ils'constantly
reminding llim of his dUlY, and presenting faithfully the claims
of the Sador as laugh t in the word of God, his hard and impenitenL heart ~ay
softened, lind he led to inquire after the
\vay of the Lord, and flu become a disciple of Christ: and in ev·
ery such case. he will forever thank the hand that furnished him
tbe paper or was the means of his taking it. No sane man wish'es hi8 family 10 be irreligiuus,even if he is so himself; and, this il
another reason why every family should I'ave a ,eligLus paper
'-One faithful and true to the cause of Chdst and thE. welf,.re and
happiness of man.
Indeed, we are all indebted, fuore or les8,
to 6uchaids and llelps in the divine life. Where is the brother that bas not, either directly or indirectly, been :nstructed
and encouraged
in the way of the Lord, tbrough someone
of su('h m~'llls.' 'Where is the preacher
who has not been
greatly benefited by tIlem, and his usefulness in tbjl cause much
increasE'd.
The Lord willing. we sLall endeavor to make the
Christian Pioneer an instructor and comforter forour brethreu. '
and while we labor with this single aim in view,shall we be sustained?
We await your' liberall'csponse.
Dear render,shaU
we bear from you soon'!
.•
D. T. W.

be

----+1-+-----
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VIEr-tn
Carrollton, Mo., on the 5th ins!., CLARF.NCE
R. SHEPHERD, a:;~<!4 )'p.~r. and'3 months.
Thus fws b'en Iransplan[e' fro:n earlh to a mora congenial clime, all·'
(lther tender plant.
The writ~r knew hIm well and lo\'ed him much.'
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D~ar hltle Clarence!
Thp p.t or 01<1"{;p i Ihe idol of porpn's' hparls J
the joy of the hOl:~chold-hc!oV<'d hy nil. We will mi~s him whpn /lPxt
'We \'i.it Carroll:on.
;:nl why fhis ,c!tHIlIc,'?
.Tho,,)!h parlh has lost
an inhablfant hpaven. has !!a:Ilcd an an!!,')! D,'v yonr lpar., r,lfher,moth.
er, g'a "I father. ,!:;"'llldm0ilJer, ImrIe, ann!_lhrre
is a r(surrec!io'll
A lauy friend scnus the fullgwi'lg tq his m~mory.
.

n.H.s.
Dear lif:le Clarence, thon arl now with fhe r!('parfed,
Thy Ii!tl>! play.:rntes ~lId p~reI11, arp almosl brokcn-hearl"d
Btll OtIC harpy tll'll:,,:ll will cheer each sa,1 and lonely hour:
For A .g~l.s ~re now lhy play·mlles in~heaven'" rosy bower.
The fairp~t lhwel'3 r.l curt:] bloom 1m! 10 lade and die,
So, fond Par,·nlf., :"'Ollen ItOI 1:11-bill! plncked her", to bloom on-bigL
He is freed from Ihis w,>rH's ';n, SO'TOW, an'l woe,
I
And ~'we too are lend:n;' the,'e as last as lime call go."

Hc Wl~ )lnl'e an,! II~rlno sin's to be rorl:iven,
Btlt now bl<'.;S in I'l" ~:!11i!£sof hi~,f llher ill He~vell.
O! who' tvoulrl c~1I nn Ao~"l,to slIeh a world as litis,
When they are eternally happ)' in that ~vol1<1of blis!.
Dearlittlc boy, \ye know lholl 'lrl O:le of thai Anr::elic band;
Who li\'e and sin!! 1'0":;"'" in a brig'lt an,1 h Ipry land,
'fig -in to wish thv ten'!,'r feet 10 rrp"r! Ih" pat',s of Elrth,
Where the bng-htest joJys hJe almo;! at their.birlh.
So. Friend', Playm~tes and Paren!s dear:
WIsh not the DJl'linr:: hack 10 life's ilIad career.
,
''fIS Irlle, Ih~ f.lmily circle is hroken, its In"lpr cord in twain,
.sut remember, in Heavell that rir['!e will unite never to break agaia.
B<;.':JANY, 1\1"., Nov. 22ml, 1863.
Bno. D. T. WRIGHT:
It Was con(('molater! to furnish an obituary ot
Bro. W, R. AlIe~, for Ih~ Pioneer, n'HI it w 13 co,:1i Ip,1 to hto, Stewart.
On his return home,his h~al1h \Vas so 1'00" thath"was
unable to comply;
lind now tbat he is gone, whuse Obllll:' •.y will appear in the PIOneer, it is
desired fhat both nnpear in '1I.e s:m., !;o" as Ihl'y were so atlached to each
other.
Wi lIi"m n...•.
llcn waf. be. II in Overton co.,Ten;,.,lll the J'ear 1811
April 26. In Ihe yl'ar 1"3d, he left the abode of' his fJther, Capl. H. M
Allen,
and emir::raled 10 IIlcLea'l Cr'III,Iy', Illinois, whcre some of hi,
relatn'es had sellled,
III the fa:l
of 183G, he w,'s 11Il!'jt'Ul'I'c1, upder lila
teachill~s of the Go'p~L to oh.y the Lord, lind was idenhfied with th.
iisciples of Cl.rist.
III the year
1811, :11 compahY Wilh a number of-
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brethren and Fislers, he rerno\'erllo this conuty, where he remained until .
his death, which occll1Te,l the 21lth June last.
F~o;n the day 01 hi, confcssion he lived a consistent disciple of our Lorel, and as he grew in year,
be became more ZCJ!OllS. A'l an eld~r of the. con~regatioll, h'l labored
in WOI d and. in exhorla\ion, to bnlld Ill' the brdhren,
and would often'
speak of the glorio;ls prospects of t!le C~lri;tia", m~~tin'! ,good old Mose5
after his loug w.lllderinp;; in the Arabian deserts, and old David the sweet
!inger of Isra"!, atlll wilh atf the ancient worthies, aud \0 sit down with
Abr;lw1I1. haae and Jacoh, in tIle Herlastmg
K'Il~dnm.
H'l wa, not
. only "-<£:11 to tlte Church, but to I\;s country, he had fillcd some 11I1portan
fitun.tio,:s ill the COUllty,(l,HI at the time of his death, was a member ot
county C01llt. lIe was a 1I1anthat po,,~esserl a kitHI hart, and was hi~hly
f:stee;n~d by those who knew him hest. He took a deep . intere;t in the
BclhllllY Culieghic Institute, and lh·si •.ed !o sec a school built up in our
Jnidslthd w""t,l exe: t a :noral iu!luenre upon soci~ty.
But alas! he is
, ~oT1e, hi, ki,,,] "icc wiilLJe hea:'d no more. May the good Lord grant
that his fri,·:,.l,; .:1'.1 ,:11:1.1r<'nmay Imitate ~IS example.
lIe left a kmd
cou:pallion
a I",·,;, f"nily of chilJren to mourn his loss and to
ballle throll~illl:e wont! a, be,;t they can. Uut their loss j3 his ga.i£.

""I',

Cease mO'lrncrs ; cease complaint and weep no more I
Your f •.iCl,ds are not de1d bllt gone before;
,A.:l'alleClI a ,tel' or two l1;Jon the road,
Which you l:l\lsllra\cl
1'1 ihe ,;It'ps they trod.

•

,••.•

DIED •• In D1Vicss county, luL, Nov. 1Rth, 1RG3, little MELISSA
ALICE, dauiihlcr of John A. a:lll Laura IIa.'tin;;5, ::ged·1 years,5 month.
lind 17 day~.

H.

DII:D: On the 78th of Oct , Txcy ELLE~ Dcnn and EDIA l\1~RGAnT
MO:lHN, Lucy Ellen being n months and 7dly.; old, and Edia Margaret
1 )'car and 10 months old.
In (he g-ra\'e ra:d they are s1cepillg,
Li1tte loW'd ones early hlo,ssed,
Frce from ~are alld pail! and ~orrow •.
Oh rejoice they arc at resl.
Pe1reflll i:; It.elr "1.",t ~lllmber,
Thry a:'e fre" from ,,11 ala"ms,
An,l the Savior grl!tly folds lhem
In hi; eycrlil~:il!g alm3.
~. D.
lITo. NO\·. 1"('3.
[Have not rocm for the remair.mg verses.--D.
LllmLEY,

..

T. W~]
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